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* Minister Group
Opposes Liquor

LYMOUTHBallot Proposal
$3.00 Per Yei

AIL
Members of the Plymouth Ministerial · Associa. Thursday, September 18,1958 Plymouth, Michigan Vol. 72, No. 5 Three Sections, 24 Pages •r In Aria. $4.00 Els,wher, In U.S.A.

tion this week opened their campaign opposing the THE MAIL IS HOME OWNED - COMPLETELY PUBLISHED IN PLYMOUTH - BY PLYMOUTHITES - FOR PLYMOUniHES
' liquor-by-the-glass referendum that city voters will
find on the ballot November 4.

The first in a series of advertisements appears
this week in The Mail stating the Ministerial Asso-
ciation's stand against the proposition. It is found
on page 4 Section 3. Sheldon Citizens Taking

Pastors of six church-

, es attended a meeting'
at First Presbyterian
Churchlast Thursday to
decide upon the stand. In Assessment Into Court
addition to advertising,
the campaigns of most of With work already beginning on the widening
the pastors will probably and paving of Sheldon Rd., a formal notice from
be carried into the pulpit.

It is also believed a citi- Teachers u,ven :cm:tibnagy inhfgcouteeclwanado·=rt City Building zen groun ognosed to the contest the collection of the special assessment.
Thirty-two individuals reprdsenting 18 residen-

tial properties signed the "notice of intent" given
Code Claimed

,es the sale of liquor."
Their statennent agrees

that lack of a liquor per-
mit imposes a financial
inequality for some city
businesses, but adds that
their protest is not direct-
ed against their attempt
to obtain this privilege,
but against the strength-
ening of the liquor traffic
anywhere.proposition will soon be I

lormed.

It is pointed out in their 100 Pay HikeTaking part in last statement that while the •
week's meeting were pas-
tors from First Baptist present city commission A $100-across-the-board pay hike for the Ply-
Calvary Baptist, First wants to limit the number
Presbyterian, First Me-

of licenses to three, this mouth Community School District's 185 teachers

assurance cannot be in- was approved Monday night by the board of educa-
thodist, St. John's Episco- cluded in the referendum.

tion.

pal and Assembly of God.
• Other churches not repre- Any future commissions Also approved was a program allowing teachers

' sented at the meeting but 'an change the number of $100 if they participate in a one week summer

usually having affiliation icenses issued, in accord- workshop.
with the association were ance with regulations of Pay raises are usually who earned credit hours
Salvation Army, Church

the state, without consult- granted by the board in the toward a higher degree.
spring before contracts for Urey Arnold. president of

of the Nazarene, and Sev- ing people of the city, the the approaching school year the PEA, said Yesterday :halassociation claims. are signed. But the schoolhois not certain what the of-enth Dav Adventist.

The- Ministerial Asso. (State regulation allows board at that time allowed ficia1 reaction of the liacher

ciation's statement points one permit for each 1,500 no general pay raise. Instead group would bo concerningthey agreed to re-examine the raise since they won'lout that. on the grounds of Population. making Ply- their financial situation this have their next meeting until
principle, they are oppos- mouth now eligible for fall and then make a deci- Oct. 7.
ed to the sale of liquor in four licenses under the sion, The board has agreed to
any form anywhere, not 1950 census.) Monday night's meeting enter into a cooperative stu-
just in the city of Ply- The Ministerial Associa- with representatives of thi dy with the PEA in a "con-

mouth. They note that al- tion also opposed the ciation was a result of thalli- Plymouth Education A••0- tinued effort to raise the
coholism is the fourth quor-by-glass sale propos- promise. The $100 rai•• for professional status of the

teachers as well as the eco-
major disease in the U.S. al in 1952 when it was all leachers will be retroac- nomic well-b eing and the
and "the church definite- soundly defeated, 1,795 to live to the start of the cur. prestige of the teaching pro-
ly takes a stand against 966. Two years ago peti- irint contracis. fession."

The summer workshop pro- Board Member James Mit-1 4 anvthing which encourag-1 (Continued on Page 6)
chell was appointed as chair-' glidonf thevouattagontg:; man of the committee to- the workshop is designeel to
work on the study. This stu-

 acquaint teachers with new,ay, however, would probablyprograms, such as new tech- have no effect on salaries for- A' A.-1 -Fl-W - mques in visual education as the current school year.
stressed this past summer.

 Fifty dollars was paid to par- With there being 185 teach-

 ticipants this year. ers, the basic pay hike will
cost the board $18,500.Iiiiiiiiii,Iiiiiillllllllllllllllilllllilllllilllllllllllll The $100 pay increase was The pay hike will give

Bank Robber Once Worked Here by the teacher group. During A B. degree a salary of $4,-
not up to the amount asked

starting teachers with an

last spring's meetings the .2-
Plymouth crept into the big city news last week PEA asked for a $250 annual 400. Their maximum after

when a former local Burroughs Corp. employee, Ri- raise. Instead, the board vot- th, 10th year will be $6.900.

chard A. Valpey, 35, walked into the Manufacturers ed a 'professional growth . With a master'• degree. a

National Bank in Northville, claimed he had a bot- increase that allowed extra sluting teacher with no ex·

tle of nitroglycerin, and demanded $12.000. Assistant
compensation for teachers (Continued on Page 8)

Manager Leo Kalota had the receptionist call po-
- ' lice. Valpey, who also carried a gun, was bound

over to circuit court Monday for armed robbery. He
quit Burroughs a year ago and moved to Florida.
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Mayor Harold Guenther a few minutes before the
meeting adjournment Monday. E. P. Light, 234 Too Strict
Sheldon, presented the notice.

City charter requires those It appears that a new build-
protesting assessments to file ed this action several times ing code is in Plymouth city's
a notice of their intention to during the several long verb. future. according to reaction
contest before they can take al skirmishes in the con·trnis-·by.city commissioners Mcin-
court action. It also must bc sion chambers. day night who claim that the
filed within 15 days after the Signing the "notice to con- thcit bililders; c a nrri o t con-citv's code SO est lictize

special assessment resolution test" were Mr. and Mrs. Don-

is approved. Commissioners ald Bever, Mr. and Mrs. struct homes' at competitive
approved the Sheldon Rd. Ralph Fluckey, Mr. and Mrs. prices.

resolution Sept. 2 - 13 days John L. Leet, Mr. and Mrs, A nweling was held among
earlier.

John Lietz, Mr. and Mrs. Eu- builders, realtors and some
Deadline for the first as-

gene P. Light, Mr. and Mrs. city officials two weeks ago
sessrnent paynient without

Woodrow· Tichv, Mr. and Mrs. to discuss the situation. Out
interest is Oct. 2. It is possi- Paul H. SteeAcken, Michael of it came the recommenda-
ble that the plaintiffs will C. Hodak, Mr. and Mrs. Da- tion that the city adopt theseek an injunction to delay vid D. Wood, Building Officials Conference
any payments until the court
decides the case. Also. Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd of America Chde (BOCA)1

It is assumed that theL. Gates, Mr. and Mi·s. This 400 Page book, alonggroup of residents will now George W. Misener, Edna E. with its several supplement
file their bill of complaint in Wilson, Edna E. Richwine, volumes. has been adopted
circuit court in Detroit. This Mr. and Mrs. John F. Daoust, by Plymouth Township. Li-
would be followed by an an-. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. And. vonia, Ann Arbor and other
swer by the city attornev, erson. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert cities across the nation.

Woolweaver, Mr. and Mrs. City Manager Albert Glass-and finally a hearing.
The "notice" filed with the Basil Farrell and Stewart ford said that he harin't rei-

commission Monday does not Oldford & Sons (builders). lized how high the feeling
contest the actual widening Work of moving trees, utili- was about the city's present
and paving project. Il pro. ty wires and poles has alrea- building code. Several subdi-
tests the collection of the as. dr stalled on the construe- vision builders have had dif-

sessment they musi pay. As. tion route between the C&O ficulty selling their homes
sessments of the residential Railroad and Ann Arbor Rd.because high restrictions
properly owners go as high To hurry the project along as force costs $500 to $1,000 high-
at $2.200. , fast as possible before colderthan elsewhere.

The Wayne County Road weather arrives, the Road Commissioners voted to al-

Commission is in charge of Commission intends to have low Tplavor Guenther authori-
the road re-construction pro- the street blocked off much ty to appoint a committee to l''IVE TIIOUSAND dollars worth of contrihii-
ject. They will be paying for of the time. study the BOCA and if an y
two-thirds of the $240,000 job The road will be widened to amendments should be inade. tions to the l'ty,nouth Symphony Society are
while Plymouth and the adja- four lanes. paved with con- The committee will consist needed to make this thermometer in Kelli>14 4
cent properly .pwners will crele and curb and gutter probablyof contractors. Park hit the top. Mayor Harold Guenther, trft,
pay the reiriaining third. added. Those contesting the architects, FHA authorities

Filing of the intended court project, slate that the press. and City Safety Inspector and Conductor Wayne Dunlap are two of the

case came as no great sur- ent street is adequate, thal Charles Thonipsoil many people interested in seeing the Symphony
prise to commissioners since the proposed project offers The subject of Plymouth's Orche,itra continued through donations. This it
property owners had suggest. thorn no added benefit and building code came into the Plymouth Symphony Week.

- - that the assessment is unfair. open a month ago when the . .
i Chief benefactor of the city inst*clot aliowea Harne- .1,000 Goalwidened and heavier pave-schfenger Monies, Inc. of

ment, the residents point out, Port Washington. Tilis. tri

are the industrial and com-erect two pre - fabricated
mercial owners. The need for homes on Simpson St. Home- SymphonyWeeka heavier road arose when owners in the area and a
the Road Commission told builder Drotested. claiming

of adults and youngsters
have been in this predica-
ment. but Mr. and Mrs. Vern

J. Sturm, 9464 Elmhurst, re-
port that their cocker span-
iel, Laddie, is incapacitated
this week with a case of sotnt·-

thing close to human mumps.
, Parkway Veterinary C 1 i n i c
diagnosed the case.

NO POLIO: While Detroit

and neighboring communities
have reported polio hitting
epidemic numbers, there still

' are no cases listed for Ply-
mouth city or township.

SUCCESS: Soon after last week's Mail pointed out that
the McClumpha Rd. sign at Ann Arbor Rd. was mis-spelled
for the second time (first "McClumpial' then "McClum-
phia" 1, the sign was hauled away and later returned. This
time it is absolutely correct and all of us perfectionists can
once more rest easily.

SKUNK HUNT: A report· Kreimes. 9474 Northern,

e

A

last week that a skunk was found several plants. While.
tossed inside the Hotel May- the tomatoes are not r e d.
flower back door brought they look and taste like to-
forth Fred Smith, 794 S. Main matoes, he reports.
who said that he had three FIRE RUNS: City firemen
de-odorized pet skunks stolen extinguished a fire at the
that night. Two were locat- Austin Whipple home, 939
ed, the other was presumably Penniman. Sunday afternoon.
the on. at the hotel. The stu- A short in a lamp wire ignit-
dent alks the public to phone ed curtains in an upstairs

ONLY HELICOPTER arriv.him at GL. 3-6658 should they bedroom. Fire damage was
. ' see the skunk. It is worth small but smoke filled the ing at the 99ers meeting here Sun-

about $30. house ... City firemen also day was the one piloted by Mrs.
POLICE BEAT: Four tires

calls to extinguish a fire in ahad one of their periodic Philip Hart (seated) posing here
on a car belonging to Harold rubbish truck. This one was with Miss Olivia Bell, left, James
Swan. 624 Pacific, werepierced sometime after 1:20 on Starkweather Ave. Friday Ramsey, director of Michigan De-

morning ... Plymouth partment of Aeronautics of Lans-a.m. Sunday, he told police.
Township firemen were call- ing, and Mrs. "Pat" Russell of

FREAK DEPT.: Small to- ed to Salem Township last Gro•se Pointe Park. chairman ofmatnes growing on potato Wednesday to help fight . a the -
vines is the Mother Nature fire that destroyed a big Michigan chapter. Mrs. Hart,
freak of the week. Harvey barn. better known as Janie Briggs

the youth of Redford Township contain more sub- Northville. The Northville district ha
stance today than at any time in history. in some of the discussions but may d

A meeting in neighboring Livonia last week "Community College'' is about the
- attended by representatives of both the Redford what formerly was known as "Ju
Union and South Redford School Districts - and in. Michigan now has 14 of them in val·ioi

volving four other districts and a corps of university state. Their basic purpose is to provic
experts resulted in: cation (and in some places, technical 1

1. A decision to begin as quickly as possible a within commuting distance of home.
careful survey of the local high school students to They save room and board expen:
determine the exact potential need. and they take a load from the giant-

2. Appointment of Cecil Alfordfof Livonia as a State universities.

full-time Community College "Coordinator." Claude Snarey of the Livonia Bo
3. Appointment of chairmen of two permanent tion announced the developments. HE

committees which will be key units in carrying the man of a central "steering" group whi
ball. tions many months ago. Mrs. Esther ]

4. A decision to draft a proposed new State Law mouth is the secretary.
which is needed to permit the several districts to Livonia appears to be the first

, unite in building a joint college. site because it lies in the center of tl
tricts geographically.Livonia is the site in mind for the building.

The six districts are Plymouth; Livonia, South Financing of the College would be

Western Electric that it could that the }ionie was not in con-
not use the present road for formity with city building
heavier vehicles. code. 8

Filing of any court action is The city inspector, how- Campaign Opens
expected to have no effect on ever, said the new type of con-
the c„nstruction plans.A struction made the pre-fab
court decision could result in home just as safe as usual Iths Symphony Week in Plymouth - and the Ijilt
either eliminating the assess- construction, It was then that thennometer in Kellogg Park will register not unly
ment altogether, having it re- Thompson and the builders dollars, but the civic pride of the community.duced or maintaining it at its decided to get together to

Five thousand dollars insure another succt,>·sfulpresent level. talk over the problem.
These are the 19 points Adoption of the BOCA season - also a way of life that Plymouthiles have

stated in the "notice of in- would give inspectors more come to take for granted.
tent- as presented to the latitude in awarding build- Last year the total number
commission; ing permits. It would n„t lim- of memberships was only 236 the society will bring millie-

"1. That the City of Ply- it construction to particular - about one third of '1 he thing more than Juslifiable
mouth is not entitled to so dirrtensions or methods,but number of people in an aver- pride to members. Soinetilite
especially assess the under- would base the permit on age Sunday afternoon Sym- during the winter there Hill

signed or their property as whether the structure is safe. phony concert - and a very be a "For Members Unly''
i such project benefits the city  small portion of the total concert, something different,
at large and has city-wide in- town and township popula- It will be a "Thank Y i, ir'

First '59 Car Here
,lion. from the Symphony to citi-tel·est, and does not especial-

Kens who are helping to keeply benefit the undersigned or First of the parade of 1959 The young Plymouth Sym- it alive and growing.Ah,:itrF tSYLO... 5, Zq;45. u,tomobtles -appearing_ in phony has no "angels" - no

Survey Seen Soon Fort Community College
b . Dreams of a Community College here to serve Redford, Redford Union, Clarenceville, and possibly, Districts, The Collette nrohahlv w.,,1,1 ..rn;.•. 96'.1 9,·.....:r. 7---r--1 -/ 41-- e. -I - C.il-- - - .-I--- 1-- A

W. ..... .-'.,EA. - 1·!VIN}Uttl

ter of the City of Plymouth at' Jack E
and the statutes in such case Arbor Rd
made and provided. Buicks w

(Continued on Page 8) this Fridi

-0 .

Community Picnic

Hart whose husband iss running Two thousand barbecued chic;
for the U.S. Senate on the Demo- be available tonight (Thursday) 1
cratic ticket, brought another school as the Rotary Club puts o
member, Miss Margaret Wind- nual Plymouth Community Picnic.
fuhr of Lansing, with her in the Starting at 4:30 p.m., the din
helicopter. Mrs. Hart received her corn on the cob, cole claw and oth€
helicopter rating laht spring and i the chicken. Tents will be available
since then has been air-chauffer- in case of cool weather. If it rains,
ing her politician husband around postponed a week. Tickets are av
the state on his speaking engage- Rotarian or at the picnic site. Pr
ments.

1 adults and $1 for children under 1

. 1 L-/ iks participated Aid by the same formula as do High Schools, and in Initruct
rop out. most places students pay 'low tuition fees. applied
larne thing as In Michigan the enrollment of the various col- new col]

nior College." leges range from 197 in Alpena to 6400 in Flint and 1. ls
us parts of the Dearborn. total arc
le college edu- Lonnie Brashear, attorney and former school sociologi
trade training) board member in Livonia, was named Chairman of for supp

the vital Finance and Legislation Committee. serve? 4
Paul Chandler, editor of this newspaper, was the schose for students

and growing- made Chairman of a Publicity Committee. for the v
Two other key committee heads, Building and build an

Site and Curricula, will be appointed soon. tax levelard of Educa-
: is the chair- Dr. Walter Sindlinger, who has a Doctor's De- Evei

ch began func- gree in the subject and has been the University of its own
·Iulsing of Ply- Michigan specialist, said that this area's project some otl

should "start right away." It has been marking Othe

time for many weeks with the idea that a larger Bogue 01
choice for the,•study" of the whole metropolitan area would be ot Michi
ple several dis-conducted first. State.

But, now it's full speed ahead, here, and let the Ther

shared by the bigger study come along when it will. everyoni

wm be the Buick large grants. Each year it Also. IOr lile in·31 11 TA e,

kelle Buick, 200 Ann must be re-subscribed by members will be able to ar-
· The ne,v scrics of hundreds of members, busi- range for rt·served seuts by
ill make their debut ness and professional men calling ahead. The cotiimitb·e
1>'. and other grateful citizens - finds that many people like

i who may or may not realize to take visiting friends or

thal they alone are support- relatives to the Symphony on

Tonight ing tile sec·ond largest sym- a Sunday afternoon, and :,4-
phon>· orchestra in the state suring thi·in good Mrating
of Michigan - and, without a without having to go at :in

cen dinners will doubt, the only one of its ex- early hour niakes the aiiair

iehind the high cellence to be heard free of more pleasant.
in their third an- charge. The Membership cominit-

"Il cannot be taken for tee of the Soc·ietf is this
granted." the subscription year atteinpling to call on as

kner will feature committee declared. -Every. many of the business und
·r trimming!. with one has a chance to perpetu- professional men as poshible
3 for eating inhide ate the Symphony and the so that they w·ill be able to
the event will be generally higher level of answer questions and tell of
ailable from anv community life it denotes. the hopes and plans of the

Everyone is needed!" Symphony. This big task
ices are $1.50 for2. This year, the committee (there are over 500 businesb-es), probably won't be ac-point: cillt, membership in
- complished in its enti!·ely,

but it is hoped that ali int*r-
ested citizens will cult Mrs.
Stahrl Edinunds, inen,1*,r-
ship chairman, GL. 3-2321 for
any information regarding
the Symphony, the Syniplio-
ny society, and its future123 Uiciziulu ul lue oune ouperintenuent of ans.

ion office told the educators that the State
six rules when considering establishment of
leges: Still Time to Join
the need reat enough to justify? 2. Is the

:a to be served a single community from a Adult Education
ical standpoint? 3. Is the area to be taxed

There'm still time to enrollort the same as the area the college would
in the Plymouth Adult Edu-. Is there a strong desire by the citizens for cation classes, Dinctor Her-

01? 5. It it possible to find a site convenient bert Woolweaver said this
vhole area? 6. Is the money it would take to week.
icl operate "reasonable" in terms of local Sixty classes are being of-
ts' L 1/red during the fall term

which opens Monday. Sopt.rybody agreed that the College should have 20 . A minimum 01 10 in noid-

building, and not be conducted at night or ed to .art a ela•§.
ler way in existing buildings. Woolw.aver points out thal
r experts giving advice were Dr. Jesse People having a queslion
f the University of Michigan, Dr. Max Smith wh•th•r they might InjoY the
gan State, and Dr. Gerald Boicourt of Wayne class should regiler and al-

tend th• first mielime. If
they don'i like il. they can

·e was a feeling of urgency in the mind of have their money returned,2 when they left the meeting Monday. h. said.

q.t
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Bird PTA To Hear x BIRTHS
Bird P,T.A. will start the will be speaker. She writes .1

.,Min- by having their first children's books and adult. teling at 7.45 p,m, Tuesday, mystery stories. Her summer Mr. and Mrs.Wayman The baby has four little sis-
rpteriber 23. home is on one of the Thous- Easterwood. 1095 York, Ply- ters and a brother.

. Dr. Marion Magoon, who re- and Islands where she does her mouth, announce the July 24

,irt d I.,st June from her pro- writing. birth of a daughter, Cheryl Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ktng-Ann 5 p„unds 3 ounces, in horn of 8811 Brookline, Ply-.ej.£..., mouth, announce the birth of, hij} in the ignglish de- Dr. Magoon visited th: St, 'Joseph's Hospital. Ann,artineot at Eastern Michigan, p,T,A. in March. 1957, an a son, Douglas Allen, on Sep-
I ...=I'll - - those who attended remember Arbor. tember 9 in Mt. Carmel Hos-

well her philosophy and hu- Mr. and Mrs. Patrick But- pital, Detroit. He weighed
mon Refreshments will be ler, 364 Adams St., announce just 2 pounds, } 1 ounces, and
served. the birth of a daughter, Su- will remain at; the hospital

- san Jean. weighing 6 pounds. for at least twi) months. The heart of a bird can beat 13 ounces;, born on August 18.
too fast for the human ear to Parents of a new baby girl,
count. Planning Oct. 18 Edna Louise, are Mr. a n d

I - Mrs. William Burger of Hag-

Jack Smiths 1-wo Teachers Say Vows
*taking Home In August 16 Ceremony
/n Plymouth

Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Harrison Smith (n e p

Verna Mae Halstead) greet-
ed 350 guests at a pretty re-
ception following their Aug-
ust 23 nuptials in Livonia
Baptist Church.

The reception was held in
the church parlor and guests
were from Michigan, Ohio,
Tennessee and Alabama.
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CR;DINALS
Be,ut'•ful Handmade

Hat-8*, etc. from $5

THE: HOME
f HAT SHI

521 i. Harvey St.
.

6-

DUNNIN

----ill .

1 DR. LEO SPEER
Chiropractic Physician

OFFICES

: 9400 S. Main, Plymouth
' (Just south of Ann Arbor Rd.)

APPOINTMENTS DAILY

1 Phone GL. 3-5743
--1.--/,4

- P

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 900 P.M.

S N uptial Ceremony

-

Mary Angevine

Mr. and Mrs. John Ange-
vine. 9085 Corinne St.. Ply.
mouth. are announcing the
engagennent and approach-
ing marriage of their
daughter. Mary Anna, to
Carlton Sluder. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Alvie Sluder. of

Walnut Ridge. Ark. Their

wedding date is sel for
Oct. 18.

il//-2 704£ au

September

at FISHER

290 5. Main

19#les
Collection

Lofties brings you
the very  basis of
your Fall iardrobe.
Easy fit two piece 34
dolman sleeve pull-
over. Ribbed knil col-
lar and cuff .

* ; shirred blouse back.

s3295

Oihon from $24 95

16*-our fine selection
of knit suits in new fall
shades...

Straight and Half Sizes

LOFTIES ...

Matching Sets ...

USE SWEATERS

DUNNING'S * i from $5.95

LAYAWAY SK!RTS

1PLAN from $8.95

'iet:,900.- U Telephone
10<-500 Forest Ave. GL. 3-0080

Plymouth, Mich.

gerty Rd., POymouth. She
was born Se ptember 15 at
7:05 a.ni. in ,Wayne County
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wick,
34615 Pinetree Ave., Livonia,
announce the birth of a son,
Gregory Jam:s, on Septem.
ber 1 in Mt. Carmel Hospital,
Detroit. The t,aby weighed 7
pounds, 2 ourtes. Mrs. Wick
is the former Betty Schom-
berger.

-4.

Mr. and Mlls. Earl Robert-
son, of Minehart Dr., are
parents of a baby son, Rob-
by Lester, wetighing 7 pounds
one ounce. wben he was born

September 11 in the Garden
City Hospital. His mother is
the former Shirley Kitchen of
Plymouth.

INSURED CLOTHING

CHICAGO (UPI) - Mont-

gomery Ward and Company
is offering a line of men's

clothing which will be insur-

ed for two years aginst loss
by fire and theft with a guar-
antee of replacement.

-  1 1.AgAW

2 thru 27th Y 5
SHOE STORE k/'

Plymouth

1_U--ru-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Smith

AAUW Swings /nto Activiti
American Association - o f i A presentation of

University Women will hold Igroup plans for the yeai
their first meeting of the yearthighlight the program. A
tonight (Thursday) at 7:45 p.m. Ithe agenda will be a rep<

Members will meet at the the Kalamazoo workshol
home of Mrs. B. William Se-Ja presentation of the b
cord. 46675 W. Seven Mile < 12  for the coming year. Co,
mile east of Beck Road) in losses for the evening are
Norlhville. A special hour willia L. P e £ e r s • n.
precede the business meeting· 1 R. E. Beerbower. andG. H. Froebel.

-, Recently appointed

How to break group chairmen for the
are: Mrs. D. M. Whi

, higher education: Mrs. P
a woman s row Tichy, elementary

secondary· education:

spirit... / relations; Mrs. Dempsey ]
John Robertson, interna

social and economic i:(for men only) Mrs. L. T. Scharmen.

: »K

The new bride is the .

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester W. Halstead of Gran-
don Ave., Livonia. Her hus-
band is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Smith, of
Farmington Rd., Livonia.

Rev. Chester L. Hals:ead.
brother of the bride. official-
ed al the Young couple's 7: 30
p.m. nuptial ceremony. Steve
Riley. soloist. was accom.
panied by Evereti Peach. or-
ganist.

Verna Mae wore Chantilly
lace over white taffeta for

her marriage. A crown of
pearls held her fingertip- Mr. and Mrs. Ro L. Diaz
length veil bordered in lace.

t: Ct..1 carried Amazon kilies Two teachers, both graduates of Eastern Mic'hi-
;tephanotis with ivy on a gae College, were married in a nuptial Mass August

16 in Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church.
3,s Trudie Halstead, sis- They are the former Miss Carol Ann Krump,
1 the bride, was attired daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Krump, 11429m a ballerina gown of Cotil- Gold Arbor Rd., and Ross Louis. Diriz,lion blue chiffon for her role son of Mr.

as maid of honor. She carri_ and Mrs. Peter Scarpulla,'374 W. Spring st.
, ed pink and red glamellias The bride teaches at Grant

es with ivy. Elementary school, Livonia
and her husband at Clarencel "as held there for 150 guests.Attending as bridesmaids . Russell Egloff and his band

•tud, were Miss Lynn Smith, Miss ville Junior High.
entertained at the reception.

r will Mary Mulchi, Miss Phyllis · Rev. Fr. William Child
1,0 on Sheridan, Miss Lelah Irwin, solemnized the 10 a.m. Mass. For her daughter's wed-
)rt on and Miss Linda Halstead. All Miss Phyllis Mitchell was so- ding and recc·ption. Mrs.
3 and were frocked in powder blue loist and organist for the oc. Krump wore a beige sheath

dress and pearl crown h a t.udge: chiffon ballerinas and carri- casion.
She had beige accessories.host- fd deep red glamellias with Italian silk fashioned the and green cymbidium or-Mrs. 1Vy.

bride's gown. accenied by a,chida. Mrs. Scarpulla choseMrs. Little Brenda Leist of Lake lace bodice and a large back an aqua lace dress with side
Mrs. City, was flower girl. Fred bow offering a bustle effect. net flare and an aqua st·gum

Halstead, Jr., was ring bear-A princess crown of pearls hat. She had while accessor-study er. The bridegroom asked and sequins held her finger des and white cymbidium or-
year Jerry Fondaw to serve himitip veil. She carried Amazon'chids.

tesell, as best man. Ushering wereililies and ivy in a cascade To travel on a week*s tripVood- Jim Mulla, Gene Johnson, design. |through the upper peninsula,and Dwight Martin, Bill Porter
Miss Barbara Nelson of the bride changed to a yellowMrs. and Herb Morris.

Plymouth served as maid of cotton princess styled dresstional For her daughter's mar- honor. Bridesmaids wer etand white accessories.

Ebelt. riage and reception. Mr s. Miss Frieda Braun of Milan The newlyweds are tem-ssues: Halatiad wore a powder blue and Miss Theresa Ramsburg porarily residing at ] 290status lace dress with -*hile acces. of Wayne.AL,ine e....:*9 .... . Junction. Plvinouth.

9f* Bible

ter o

If you have a wife around the of women; Mrs. J. M. Hok ...••,........ ...... ....4.... •-••W I- a

=31\ \/ up mentally" we have a sure I Mrs. Walter Nichol, fellow- mode with pink accessories. pale blue cotton dresses with Allen Extension
house th•t you want ip "b••t land Mrs. Henry Walch, arts; Dior blue lace over :affeia All three were attired in

..#1211>*C - - method. Iship; Miss Helen Gilbert, mass Both had Amazon lily cor- darker blue embroidery trim
Just let her conhnue to media: and Mrs. R. E. Houston, mages. and blue picture hats. Miss Group to Meet

keep house wioh old fashioned  legislative. To travel to northern
Nelson carried while Fuji

for - hard water. Michig an, the new Mrs. chrysanthemums while the Mrs. Stanley Travis, 8990
It won't take long to break Srnith changed to a charcoal maids had yellow Fuji chry- Canton Center Road, will be

her spirit. Dingy wish, rings Fall Festivalin the b.ihtub, spotty shower accessories. She took the cade design. of the A en Home Economics
gray, flannel suit with white santhernums in a same cas- hostess for the first ni,v·ling

SPECIAL SHOWING little things will loon drive Planned For
Curt.ins, sticky hair-all these Amazon lilies from her bou- Donald Gronowick of Ply- Extension Group spons„red by
her nuts.

quet. mouth served as best man. Michigan Univer·sity Coopera

- . The bridal pair is Inaking Sef-;,t,19,5 {it!:Al:r,thryhaR'I'Jt!9 lif,-ed.5,1:,C:'28, trfvfirl:„JY'.2,J
-Oh! well/' you Sly, -'ine

ON ADVANCED STYLES IN ISeptember 28 their home on N. Mill, St IMJ"El;:,rig..E>AIJai"of VE:w Ni-rwni. ¥ . ..1.1 h. ....' P., ... V. . ....1

Plymouth. The bride is
June graduate of Bentley

den City. Chairman, Mrs. Stanley
happened." A fun-t ime for all Ply- High school where her hus- A wedding breakfast for 60 Travis, will report on the of-MILLER FOOT Defenddr Don'I be 100 sure. For yeari imouthites is being planned band graduated in 1957. relatives followed the cere- ficer training muctin#4 held

mony al the Knights of Col- Septeniber 11. Project will beshe has beer, saving all her Ifor the "Fall Festival" of umbus hall. An evening re- calenderizing of thu new 1958-
and pent up feelings aboui you Our Lady of Good Counsel

and h.rd water and -me day Catholic Church. Miss Darlene Wild cetion and buffet dinner 59 program books.
the bubble (hard water bub- Th,ir henpfit event nnen to '

DICKERSON SHOES th. hills. 11ble) will burst, Ihon duck for

These are the iustly famous Barefoot Freedom shoes
for active hours ... uneaualed FIT and oll-day-long
COMFORT.

Meet MR. JAMES C. HOUK & DON ZANDER, factory
trained representatives ot our store, who will help you
with your shoe problems.

7Udieti SHOES GL. 3-1390

Phone

"Your Family Shoe Store in Plymouth"

Now, if you have decided
to let her hive 100% soft
water do i, gently. Giv. h..
, liltle advance notice, but call
GIL. 3-6250 today.

Let one of our
Miracle Men make a

5 Minute Demonstration

for you,..

SAXTON'S
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

GL. 3-6250

1 Khe-pumi,6,- will -be -stageK!
Sunday, September 28, on the Says Nuptial Vows
church grounds, Penniman Miss Darlene Wild, daugh-
and Arthur, frop, 1 p.m. on.

A "harves: dinner ' will be
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell

... Wild was united in marriage
Iserved from 1 10 5 p.m. ¥mn

 vest-type vegetables, salads. Ronal Mahurin, son of Mr.beef and chicken and ha - on Se tember 6 at 8 p.rn. to

and the lik• on the :empling and Mrs. C. Mahurin of Flint,menu. Ladies of the church at Salem Federated church.
will serve the dinner. Rev. Richard Burgess. as-

Among booths scheduled sisted by Rev. J. L. Drum-,
for the festival are a country mond of Redford, officiated
store, fancy work booth. post it the double-ring service.
office, fish pond, white ele- rhe church was decorated
phant, candy booth. Games with baskets of paste] color.
and prizes and door prizes id gladioli and candelabra.
are other attractions on the Attending were 125 guests,
docket. The bride was dressed in
· Serving on the general white lace over taffeta. H e r
, committee planning the an-
nual affair are Lawrence Zie- fingertip veil of nylon tulle

lasko, John Fallon, Mrs, Ri. was secured by a pearl bead-
chard Bennett, Mrs. Foster ed tiara. She carried a cor.

Kisabeth and Mrs. Joseph sage of while gladioli and
Thuer. Fifty-twp zone cap- stephanotis on a white Bible,
tains are assisting with festi- Maid of honor was Phyllis
val details, too. Beyer wearing a blue nylon

gown. She carried a bouquet
of pink Fuji chrysanthe-

Bet Buys

V

i

No.

Mon

1I

t

Rake Those Bills Together

GILLETTE RAZOR
T.V World Series Special

Regular$1.00 vatue 79
Jeculin 24 oz.

TONIC

1000 Squibbs

YEAST TABLETS

On'! $349
CORICIDIN '

COLD TABS

And

! Compare 1

1. Life insurance at no cost.

2. No refinancing costs.

3. Low interest rates.

156 per month
i
of > Amount of Loan
thi I $100.00 I . $500.00 I
2 1 8.89 44.43 1

6.10 30.49 
4.71 23.54 1 1
3.32 1 16.60 1 9

Published every Thurlal, at 171 8 mumS.
Mam street. Plymouth. Michigan in Ring Bearer was Stephen
Michigan'* largest weekly new,

Paper plant. Burgess dressed in a blue
suit. He carried the two rings
on a heart-shaped satin pit-The PLYMOUTH MAH low.

Flower girl was Becky
Phone GLenview 3-5500 Burgess, dressed in a full-

Entered gandy. She carried a basket
length dress of pink nylon or-

the U.S
of rose petals.

Michigan
To travel to northern Michi-

gan, the bride changed to a

Subscription Rates pink lace dress and pink laci
hat.

When they return to make
33.00 per year in Plymouth their home in Lancaster, Pa.,

$4.00 .kiwher. Mr. Mahurin will take the po-
PAUL M. CHANDLER. Editor sition of youth director of a

Lancaster Community Cen-
ter.

1 1
7.07 "On the Corner"
0.21

as Second Claia Matter b

Poit Office at Plymouth
under the Act of March

3. 1879.

lu. 1 1,2'J 1 1,1
$1000.00

88.85

60.98

Dodge 644Priced

DRISTAN

NASAL MIST

AS $119Advertised

T.V FAMILY

COMB PACK

10 Combs 29Only

CASCO

HEAT PAD

$595 to $895
Papermate - Skip-Frre

MARK Ill (APRI

$249

New REVLON

Futurama Case

FREE
Buy Red & Pink

LUSTROUS LIPSTICK

25 Tabs s108
60 DRISTAN

TABS

Only $198
REVLON

LIVING CURL

$50 Plus Tax
REVLON - It'. New

WONDER BASE

Plus Tax

SHEAFFERS

CARTRIDGE PEN
Fill Uk. . Ball Point

295
STAY-ON

BEAUTY CAPS

Nylon Not - for St-p -

Moloring - Sporl - Homo

Main and Penniman Regular Now 70 Only 69
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL BUILDING

$3.00

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933

GL 3-0363 31§ st Nain st. Sl 3·5510 PLYMOUTH,NICH

.

..
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David M. Bowen Claims LaGrange U.S. Chamber Officers To
CASE CLOSED

.

Co-Ed As Bride in September 7 Rites Speak on Free Enterprises ed police to deA,and they ed back to say she'cl taken

FO«T . DODGE, Iowa - was nothing they could do,
(UPI) - A woman telephon- the woman hung up but call-

Two Western Michigan Uni- Plymouth. 'do something" about the
versity students. Miss Con- Ushering guests to their Mr. Jean L. MePherson, dis- Ohio und Michigan. Prior to bugs around a street light in. care of the matter herself -
stance Janet Chase of La- suats were two mort· frater- trlet nianager, Chamber of assuming present responsibilt- front of her house. Told there by shattering the street hght.
Grange. Ind; and I)avid Mor- nity brothers of the bride. Conmerce ot the U.S., will be ties he was a chaniber man- '7 ..
ley Ht,wen of Plymouth, groom, Kurt Schanauer and guest speaker at an open meet- ager in northern Michigan. Mr.

-0-9

pledged nuptial vows Sun- Wayne Slabaugh. ing of the Plymouth Com- M¢Pherson holds a bachelors
day, Septi·mi®r 7, in a 2 p.m. Soloist was Ronald iWeim. munity chamber of commerce degree in marketing from the DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
ceremony in First Presby- er, also a Delta Chi member. on Monday, Sept. 22, at 1 University of Maryland and

o'clock. It will be held at the a tnasters degree in manage- 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth GL 3,2056

terian church, La Grange. The newlyweds greeted}iotel Mayflower. ment from the Indiana Uni-
The pretty blonde bride is their guests al a reception in . versitv Graduate School o f

Hours: Monday, Tueday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the church paxton immedi- The topic for discussion ts Business. Other exerience in- Wednesday, Friday, Saturday -- 10 am. to 5 p.m
James Chast· id Li,Grange. ately following the ceremony. better econom k understanding cludes administration and per-I
Her husband's parents are Mrs. Chase was altired in a of the free enterprise system. sonnel management plus serv-I - r
Mr. and Mrq. lt. Neal Bow- cocoa dressmaker suit with McPherson will present ing with the U.S. Army during

.

en, 1113 Penninian Ave. beige accessories for her -Speak up for free enterprise" World War 11. ,daughter's marriage. Mrs. ·a program designed to develop -
Dr. and Mrs. Henry J.                                                                                                                                                               .. .....A. hitgint·xg learirrs,hin throuth

Walch of First Presbyterian ----------r --- V U

green dressmaker suit with economic discussion groups. Pie Bake Sale Set
church in Plymouth accom-
panic·d the Bowen>; to La-

shell pink accessories for the Emphasis will be placed on the
accasion. Both had corsages need in Plymouth to utilize the Auxiliary to the Drill Team. +ARQ-4/Grange. Dr. Walch effie inted of pink sweetheart roses. talents of businessmen to re, V. F. W„. will conduct a home-

at thi· cen·inonv. 1

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Rorabacher

Miss Doris Wray Moran
, Weds James Rorabacher

Plymouth's First Presbyterian church was dec-
orated with white gladioli fans ancl illuminated by
tapers in double candelabra for the September 6
marriage ceremony of Miss Doris Wray Moran and
James Arthur Rorabacher.

The new bride, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs John M. Mor- bride, and Miss Mary Ellen
an. 41460 Ann Arbor Rd„ was •.norabacher, sister of the
a June graduate of Plymouth bridegroom. They were
High School. Her husband is frocked in identical ballet 1-
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Her- nas in blue nylon chiffon and

i bert Rorabacher of Pacific. carried melon carnalions in
Rev. Norman J. Stanhope a cascade arrangement,

solemnized the 8 p.m. ser- Little Sandy England.
vire.

wearing white organdy with
Doris donned a. princess melon acce>sories. was flow-

styled wodding gown of slip- er girl for the nuptials. Ring
per satin and Chantilly lac•. beacer was Randy Rurabach-
A mother--of-pearl tiara held - _
ber illusion veil. She carried

er, nephew of the bride-

 vhite roses and lilies of :he groom.

valley. Max Lare was best man.

Mrs. Robert Moran, sister- Seating guests were Robert
in-law of the b™le. was hon- Moran. Robert Rorabacher

or attendant, costumed in a and Rubert Hitchcock.

ballerina of melon ny lon chif- Mrs. Moran chose a cham·
fon. A mother of pearl head- pagne brocaded lace sheath
pirce secured her marqui- dress with matching jacket
sette veil. She carried a for her daughier's marriage.
charming cascade arrange- She had navy accessories

i ment of blue carnations. and a white orchid. Mrs.

Constance chose bridal
robes of Chantilly lace over
flipper sat; n. Orange blossom•
held her f :ngertip veil.Her
bridal bouquet was fashioned -- "-
of while roses with feathered Mrs. David M. Bowen
while carnations.

Acting as inaid nf honor for Best man was Robert Mid-
her sister, MiMS Marilyn dletoni Delta Chi fraternity
Chase was gowned in red tis- brotlf of the bridegroom
sue taffeta. She carried pink and n,Mlew of Mr. and Mrs.
roses with flame red centers. O. J. 'Ryder, 9225 Joy Rd.,

f

TWO PLYMOUTH HIGH students who won
the local and di%trict essay contest sponsored by
the American Legion Auxiliary, went on to win
second prize in the Michigan Department con-
te,•t. Shown receiving awards from Mrs. Adah
1.angmaid, district Americanism chairman, are
Paul Jensen, 13, of 1372 Sheridan. and Julie
Stecker, 17, of 45455 North Territorial Rd. Paul
entered the junior division and Julie the senior.

ANNUAL

FAUKE@IIMAL
OUR LADY of 600D COUNSEL

T h e new Mr. and Mrs * <tandi
W U..

Bowen left the reception munit
se¢·ne on a mmor trip to nor-
thern Michigan. They wil I sy-Ster
make their home at 432 W. At

Lovell St., Kalamazoo. ion I

Cunstance, a member of jton. N
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, is of ci
a junt{,r student mli j,-)ring in standiloccupational therhpy. David lei'pri
iis a >t·nior in air transporta- prt'se}
tion this fall. velop

sive

grams

Soroptimist Club ations
convit

terpri

Plans Rummage Sale
Natioi

As ]

=- Soreptimist International Phers

Club members completed anc! s
plans for a fall rummage
sate when thi·v held their
first session of the season
last Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Clifford Tait, on
Ridgewood.

Money derived from the
sale will be us,·d to carry on
local charitable works.

Hostess at the next meet-
ing on Wednesday, October
22, will be Mrs. Harold Tudd,
on Clemons Dr., at 7:30 p.m.

Pho

Most sec·(,n,lary schools irt for
Finland give a ':short courne
in English and American lit- Hel
Crature

and eliminate misunden- macie pie bake sale Saturday,
ngs existing in our com- September 20. at the Linda
y toward the business Lee shop, 487 Forest Ave,
n. · from 10 a.m. tq 12 noun.
ecent survey by Opin-
lesearch Corp., Prince- A STUDENT REMEMBERS
r. J., divulged many areas ITHACA, N. Y. (UPI) - A
iticism and misunder-

·new $1,400,000 residence cen-
ings toward the free en- ter for 200 Cornell University
se system. MePherson's Law School students will be
itation is designed to de- named after the late Charles
more articulate, persua- Evans Hughes, one-time

business relations pif,- Chief Justice of the U.S. Ithat will clearly and Hughes served on the Cor-
icingly explain the oper- nell faculty in 1891, One of
i of the competitive en his students, Myron C.
se economy. lor, who later becarne chair-

District Manager with the man of the board of U.S. 
ial chamber Mr. Me- Steel, donated one million

on is located in Toled,0 dollars toward construction
erves a two state area, of the new building.

Beauty Shop =1
ne GL. 3-1969

42595 Schoolcraft
Appointment

2 doors west of Township
en Grimes Water Tower

Melen s

Stylette

I'lll'm4 1

Cards
for your perlonal signature

25 for only ®1.00
The modern shopper will Immedialel,Ji@Edinize the
fine quality, di,tinctiv styl,ng and reasonable prices
thal make these attractive Hallmark Christmas Cards
such an outstanding value 5elect yours today from
our complete collection.

25 For $1.95 SAVE 10%
ORDER BEFORE

IMPRINTED OCTOBER 15TH
1 ,

,

PAPES'
HOUSE OF GIFTS

852 W. Ann Arbor Tri. at Forest

GL. 3-0656

3%&. -

91 ..        i. 4

uwuauan
4#HjillBritlesmaids wri·e Miss Rorabacher wore a blue lace •

Patricia Blackburn, Mis sdiress with cocktail jacket. Penniman and Arthur Streets .ilili.
Elaine Moran, sister of the She had while accessories

Sunday, Sept. 28th, 1:00 to 8:00 p.m. *W## W#//;;;Ili"lill'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'i'111[111111111'R'111and a white orchid. too.

Gals Study Gals -
Two hundred and seventy

five guests were welcomed at VARIOUS BOOTHS 0 GAMES ' PRIZES J
·a reception in the VMF.W. *#A / /1 t. .." I
hall.

1 1 To travel on zi wrddir,1 trip 1-I -- HARVEST DINNER  „      -GRINNELL. Iowa (UPI)- IW r t h lo the Macninae

oridge. the new Mrs. Rora- Served 1 00 to 5:00 P.M
Studies of women made by
nirn are not uncommon, but ,bacher changed to an apricot ADULTS $1.50 CHILDREN 75ct
studies „f women by women Itw„-piece sult with bkick pa-Rip flii,ti. rare, A recent one'U 1.I''.44. 14*''trj. Si,1.pnnIi D40 --1 Everyone is Invited
nuuh· by a Grinnell woman Farmingtun Rd.. V
rt·vealed that almost half of 6
those interviewed felt women .

wire "too passive.'
The study was made by

Mrq. G. W. Norris, president
of the Il,wn 1.,•ague of Wom€·n
Votrrs, whi, did tile survey <,f'
1511 Grinnell women for a so- PHARMA
cialcgy course.

The wi,men were asked to

rate the influence of Ameri-
can wonwn and life in the

United States t, .,1 :by.

About 18 per cent of them 7/.-

roptied they Ihought women SICKROOM SUPPLIES \ 1 ./were too ''dominani." 48 per , 7 u<*u . 6•tainee «f- in.1 ./- i.mcent said women were 11 00 • I
"passive" in their influence
on lile. while 34 per ceni
thought everything was "just
right."

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
They wi re also asked to

compare their influence with Prescription Specialists
that of men. Only 11 per rent Glenview 3-4848
thought th-py hud more influ- 330 So.Main . Plymouthence than men,

4
PRESg*TIONS

CEINICALSI

/ BjOLOWICAL¥ 
--·,uist th. 1,4.ter <1

%

A*/5-4 $£700

ON 4 x 5

At The

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

CROWN GRAPHIC

o

, 4.6. f?fl j.
'' REGULAR -) ,1 4(le'.irr?.< 0266.50 VALUE )

 *„1,@ r,/,1 7
0,-0-

NOW
ONLY

99950
4

6

INCLUDES • k-- X.- 1141 t- h Co.*
BAX --

Shun. .peed•: 1 .c. ta I/SOO Bec. pir. bulb;1 PLUS- interhai,•geable Irnoe,; ri•ing. shifting, tilting
front and other feature

You Owe It To Yourself -

-To Test Drive The 19 59 Buick

, . - .1/.---I

WO. 2-3304 - GL, 3.441 1

t

EL *QU
SALES I SERVICE

If you don't know The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER #JACK SELLE 100 ADAN ARIOR ROAD

The Merchandise PIE,IDENT PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

882 W. ANN ARBOR TRL. AT FOREST
You Better Know

The Dealer" PLYMOUTH GL. 3.5410 '

J
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- Farrand School Faculty Feted In Lake Pointe
HAROLD J. C U RTIS

Licensed Life Insurance Counselor

kSTATE ANALYTICAl SERVICE

Plymouth Detroit Office

GL. 3-1471 220 W. Congress

WO. 1-8174

BY MARCY BARTSON derful family, (the children bell jar an¢ is now looking consumed and the Kool.Aid
GL. 3-§729 range in ages from one to 13 for a matching bell under looked good Xoo.

years and are almost equally- which to place her moth*r's While Colleen Moss spends
Teachers of our brand new divided - five girls and four intricate gold lapel watch. pleasant hours sewing on her

Farrand School had a fine boys } the eaUng area requir- Ethel and Albert spent a few drapes she occasionally lets
time Wednesday afternoon. ed special consideration when days at Ludington this sum- her handsome dog Hans
Gerald and Janice Elston had selecting their new home. Mr. mer and it was Ethel's first roam on the front lawn where
a luncheon for them in their Greenspan had his architect experience in fishing. She en- she can keep an eye on him.
horne on Clernons Drive. draw up a special plan for joyed it so much that she But the. other day he disap-
They all had a good time get- the Heids and the results are wants to do it again next peared for a few moments
ting better acquainted. quite wonderful. Nadine has summer. and returned home with a

Among the group of 134teach- a huge family kitchen that The little wooden sign You few gifts for his beloved mis-
ers is one man - Ma?* Har_ looks gloriously convenient might have seen on Robin- tress - a door mat, a little
ris of Ann Arbor who will and charming. wood Drive was placed there red truck, and a dish. Col-

SCUFF
TOE

MOC

 teach the sixth grade. Ralph is with the Bell Tele- b, some very young business leen quickly returned the SLEEK AND LOW describes new Buick a look that is light and- Acquiring the teachers is phone Company and was people - their ago• ranging "gifts" though. Have youquite a procedure. Gerald, transferred here from Grand hom five to eight ,•ar•- The seen a pretty new white Buicrk's ne,v styling for 1959.The jaunty. Compound windshields
the principal of the new Rapids. Nadine and the chi- lign declares that potholder• Cadillac cruising by lately? model shown is the luxurious two- that curve back into the roof and
school, is very pleased with dren spent the summer in *re being sold for "15 cents Well, it so happens that Roy door Eleetra hardtop which mea- eliminate wind noise are a feature
the fine people who have their cottage at Linwood!0 10 cents." When business and Colleen are the owners sures less than 55 inches in height on atl 1959 Buicks. The Electra iscome frorn different points Beach, and when the weath- u slick or the children mu•t of this brand new carsuch as Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor er started to change Nadine go home 20 eat the sign is re- Newcomers Club had its yet retaiiis approximately the powered by a 401•cubic inch V-8
and Plymouth to' teach here. became worried that their ""*d and declares 'closed.' first luncheon on Thursday same headroom as last year's engine with 10.5-to-1 compression
The school had a delay in home would not be complet- The little girls - Susanne and at the Fox Hill Country Club Buiek, The "delta-wing" styling ratio. Twin turbine Dynaflow and '
opening because of the water ed in time. But things have Marianne Rowe. Sher:y El- and it was quite a success. of the rear fenders that flare out power steering are standard onsituation. Everything is in worked out fine and they are zion. and Sally Fliternier are Over 52 inernbers were pres- to a point, and twin headlights all models in the Electra series.all happy to be settled here making the potholders them- ent and enjoyed the del iciousreadiness for the children

,_:_-al_- 1-1--« Rili:n-Ii Inli«* ha ...A rn£,Ili nf ,-1.ing£.r. r.n,4 411 46£ that are et on an angle give the

YOU'LL ALWAYS ford with scuff proof
Brown elk leather ox-

tip. Frorn child's size 61/2

FIND THEIR
B to D.

lo youths size. 4 widths

MATCH IN 4.49 to 5.99
HOCKING-GILLIES

SHOES

, Jrj
r .1

a--ri 10-

he alicays popular

SADDLE
Black & while or brown

& white saddle oxford
From child's stze 51/2 lo

A Misses size 4, widlhs B
ito D.

UCKLER"'%f*ek 

and as soon as the water is
because jurthir on down the trimmings. All of the women

in our pleetbatiL aing Irienaly --- - --· ------- ----- -- 1-- ........ V. I...La,-Il 9-U Ul. .1.1- ./ -

tested at the Wayne County Village.

Laboratory the doors will Speaking of difie,ent mo. •11•01 som• children have a had a gay time talking ove ..the events of last summeropen. It is a fine and beauti- dell. Albon and Ethel Whiti "Kool Aid" stand. Things and meeting new members'Uncle' Flogd Starr uivesful building and our children of Robinwood Drive. also vero really buzzing there. Another luncheon is being
will certainly have every op- have the distinction of having Cookies were r*pidly being planned for the near future.portunity for a good educa- an entirely different floor
tion there. plan. Their home is •imilair

Have just me: the wonder- 20 the "Kinsington" model
ful Heid family. Nadine and but is wiringed •0 that Ethil Green Meadows: A 2-C Bartel 1Recipe for Home's Success
Ralph and their nine chil- has her kilchen pleasantly
dren have jus: moved into looking out the front of th.
their tri-level horne on Cle- house. Their model has three
mons Drive. doors - one of them leading to Leaves for France Wednesday ¢irector of the Starr Com-lihe 90-acre campus at his homes and "social promo-

Floyd Starr, founder an dibeauty. Starr explain•d that Mr. Starr listed b,oken

The day I visited with Na- the backyard iron, their don.dine the carpet rnen were Upon one of the kitchen (Covering the Green Mea- A linen demonstration par- nwealth for Boys at Albi-ICommonwealth
includes a lion" as two big reasons for

was guest speaker at allarge lake. "The whole area delinquency. He explained

busily laying sorne unusual walls hangs a gorgeous an- dow• neighborhood and South ty was held at the home f nquet meeting of the Ply-lis beautifully land•caped. thal boys from broken homes
colonial carpeting which she tique platter which is a fami- Ea•: Plymouth Twp. Ar•a Mrs. Garnet Hall of Broo- Tic,lith Optirnist Club held atiThis contributes lo an all repres,nt 76 percent of hisArbor L,11 last Monday even-laround wholisom• abnos- enrollment. ,seketed to go with the colo- ly heirloom, being well over bounded by South Main, Joy line a few evenings ago. ing phere and helps the boys ap. ' •,In addition we find thatnial furnishings of their at- 125 years old. It is a blue and Rd., Ann Arbor and Beck Demonstrator was Lucille Slarr told club members|pireciate good living." boys often get into real trou-tractive home. Since Nadine white Bavarian plate pictur- Rd.) Morningstar of Wayne. At-

ind their guests how his slo-1 4. Spiritual development, ble when thi·y are advancedand Ralph have such a won- ing a scene frorn the Black BY MARTHA STACE tending were Garnet's sis-
:an, "there'N no such thingl"We have a 36 stained glass into classes for which they'reForest. Ethel has other quaint GL. 3-1929 ters, Mrs. Lyn Wesley of s A hud boy" has carriedlwindow chapel that's the not prepared. There's too• furnishings too. She has plac- Farminglon and Mrs. Gloria
ie Commonwealth throughlmost bgutiful building on much pressure on teachers toed her father's beautiful gold Airman 2-c Walter Bartel,

Godair of Livonia. Friends 3 vears of successful reha-Icampus, he said. "We em-promote students whenK.AG-1 pocket watch under aglass son of Mr. and Mrs. Law- and neighbors present were: iliiation work with boys'Dhasize religion at all times. they're really not readv forrenee Bartel of Canton Cen-
Miss Carolyn Durkee of ,ho "couldn't be cured." |There arte services for everv it. When they get into an ad-'-ter, and his wife (Christine) Farmington, Mrs. Helen Aus- f .'Uncle Floyd," as he is|faith; grace is said at a 11 vanced class and find theyMa. 1. laasi. V. F. W. News of a few months. arrived at tin Mrs Betty Gladstone, known bv th,· 154 boys at thelmewls and therp is a nightly can't keep up with thr· restthe home of his parents last Mr's. Robbie K eeth, Mrs. Comnwtiwealth, listed fiv elprayer session. the result is truancy and thatThursday. Walter has been

serving with the Air Force in Joyce Allen, Mrs.Micky lessons which have contri-I Starr explatned. that most leads to delinquency.
Foreman of Northville, Mrs. buled to tlie success of his in-lboys have no religious train- "I'm very proud to sayMary Schwartz, member. Greenville, Miss. He will
Carol Scruggs. Mrs.Julia stitution. ling when they first come to that most of our boys haveship chairman, and her com- leave for Laon, France, on
Honke, Mrs. Janet Cavoch.mitteu are holding a drawing Sept. 17. Christine will re- ' · 1. Dignitv of labor. "Welthe Conlnonwealth happy. successful marriages.

after each meeting for a main with her in-laws for Mrs. Vern Keeth, Miss Mari- "I asaure you that when They've learned :hat broken
RE-ELEa YOUR fhrysanthernum plant. Draw. awhile. His parents, wife lyn Keeth, Mrs. Marge Hoeft 1%:ve iviry boy a job becausewe believe the Joy of accom-,they lealle they are much homes can ruin lives."

ings will continue until the and brother Richard will ac- and Mrs. Dorothy Lee. plisilrnt'nt is a Inust for reha- better l'rotstants or Catho- The entire Optimist Club
STATE and then the member whose J., where he will leave forto Mary Ronk - she celebrat. 2. 11(·c·rc·al irin "All u' (, r 1(j 5. Education. "All of our Mr. Starr to visit the Com-

last meeting in December company him to Trenton, N. Happy birthday wishes go bilitation," hc· suid. lies, etc," he said. received an invitation from

name is drawn and whose France. After bidding Walter ed her ninth birthd:,y on Sept, and no play ini,kes .]ac·k aboys have good minds," Mr. monwealth either October 5
+ k . #Al.---.H  1 e....... 1 .-1-i...,... ....1.-_-..i chill hne " Mr '41 ;rr „wnhin-i@tarr said. "As a matter of or November 16. "I'd like

the oppor-KEY"/1/Zilli'll•C uues are palu win receive a avuu-1,3., .,lu LUU,Mill,c A. ..,Cvel,11 le,dUVVE ;42!Ulet'CU v-4 .'.,J , .'.-..

LOAFER
.IM

cash gift. will take a belated vacation at her parents' honic Mr ('d. "Otie of 1he first build- I fact we tion't take boys who everybody to have
-do not huive at least average tunity of going through our[310in C,f blark Wayne County Council of visiting friends artd rela- and Mrs. Bill Ronk of' Elin- ing,4 ccir,xtructed at the Corn

call loafer. Goo'i. the V.F.W. has asked us to tives. hurst for the birthdav fun. nionwl·'llth w:•S; :a KIyninasi-|intelli#tence., They attend buildingf and seeing w,h at4.49 STERLING donate toward the purchase Mrs. Patricia Mecklenburg We were very happy lo re. um. We arrange athleti crfgular clasaes, get agood we're doing for underprivit-lear v,·e It Con- 1 eged boys." he concluded.
LtrUCIion. blzes41/2 to 10, widths  to fndfic:; 2:uNfo'!:' inirlY (hPncok teRI. rlldhet=:= = cal Sn;al':: {UN=L=*"h school,ducation.'AAA 10 C trict 4. The money will be the Avon representative for Jerry Slace, stationed at Fort,purpose: il helps keep 111¢111,iminds on wholesonw activi-

6 99 will be given our auxiliarv. oleased to heln val] in :anv nf to leave for Germanv thel - -. 1.--.1 '. Notice of RegistrationCOO EATON sent to the Council and credit this area. She will be very Hood. Tex. He tells us he is 12 ies and tea£·11,·s them sports-
-

----..I--- The #•cession ts supp
Open Thursday, Friday & ly over. according to
Saturday evening until 9:00 HIS RECORD SHOWS newspaper reporis. but

USE YOUR SECURITY CHARGE or not, we are holding

MORE ACTUAL AC· "Recession Dance" on 4

litril 33191 plymouth Rd. ber 4. In connection wit]

dance a while elephant-917 121! Lavonia (Sheldon Center) COMPUSHMENT THAN
lion sate is being cond,

ILE•#ruu...OTHER STORES AT and this column under,1

ANY OTHER FIRST TERM it is a very different kii.Ilipil I.Lililill'll'lly,20 .... RN., D.,r., b.h... ,
sale. The item h to ha

LEGISLATOR. value of *1.00 or more.
clothing and is not h
wrapped. Marion Krum
chairman of this dance

will answer all questi
about the sale. The dan
open to the pubic.

RENT ALL SHOP
zoo on September 20-21.

The first Pow-Wow of
year ts to be held in Kal

chairmen will be given

CORNER of MIDDLEBELT & JOY RD. li programs for the year,
opportunity of outlining

I · after each discussion

: ROTO-TILLERS TABLES to ask questi„ns relativ
gates will be given a ct

each phase of activity.

.RUG SHAMPOOERS CHAIRS ed the following laws, 9
President Eisenhower

should be of interest to I

EPOWER TOOLS DISHES tends the time for Kc
veterans: P.L. 85-638,

veterans to apply for

YARD EQUIPMENT ROLLAWAYS 16, 1959. P.L. 48-655, P
tering out payments to

- dependents of female 1

_ YOU NEED IT - WE'LL RENT IT $ ents of male veterans.
ans on a parity with del

85-674, Increases the t
benefits from $150 to
P.L. 85-655, Authorizes

:14OURS - Daily 7-8 furnishing of markers ir

Sunday 8:30 - 3 mory of certain unk

i armed forces deceased.
--

RENT ALL SHOP GA 4-2477
at this time, wouldn't it

With the increase of

i good idea to get your :
or if you have had therr

- - = -- - . -.== a booster?

Livonia Custom

Picture Framing Co.
33647 FIVE MILE RD.

GA. 7.0325

' - CUSTOM FRAMING - OIL PAINTING and RESTORATIONS
PRINTS and REPRODUCTIONS

GR 'ING

d - .r------ -- --- nuinsilip at 1 He hilI[117 11[Ilt·.

osed- your cosmeti 'RAds, - I.i er first part of October. 3. The therapic value of
at l phone number is GL. 3-5547. Kenny Calhoun of Corinne ,
over Jack and Wanda Young at. st. returned a week ago to ir-
our tended an open house in the sume lus second Year (ifOcto- home of Jack's parents on school at Eastern University "len In Service
1 th• Pacific. The occasion honor- of Southern Illinois.

Private Willium A. Lock-auc-ed the 30*h wedding anniver- We, including hubbv, my. wood, son of Mr. and Mrs.icied .ary of Ganit and Donly self and our sons John :Ind Netdhani Lockwoort. 13808lands Young (Jack': parents). Bill attended the 351}, wed- Ilidgewood, Plymouth, is nowid of
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie French ding anniversary. of Itubby's T,orne for 10 days fri,m Fort

Ve a Of Northern attended a picnic brother and wife, Mr. and Knox, Ky., where he just
,n ob at Benton Harbor, last Sun- Mrs, Lorenzo Stace of Claw- completed his basic training,
m in day. The get-together was son. Open house was held in He entered the service on

held for former residents of their daughter's home, Rob- July 7. When he finishes his
a n d While County, Ark. ert and Betty Turner of li.i,vr. Private Lc,ckwood will
ons

c• 18 Mr. and Mrs, Nile Glad- Royal Oak. Several relatives report on Sept. 26 to Fort
stone of Brookline attended a and friends were present. IGordon, Ga.

t h e birthday celebration in honor
ama- of Nile's brother, Wayne
A 1 1 Gladstone, at his home on Evangelist Series ot 1 st Baptistt h e Coolidge.
their We are proud to say that
a n d three young people from our A Richmond. Virginia evan-
dele- area were chosen to repre- gelist, Dr, William Russell
lance sent the 4-H Club at Michigan speaker during a week of
e to State in East Lansing recent- evangelistic services begin-

ly. They are James MeGraw, ning this Sunday at First
sign- Barbara Neimi, and Cheryl Baptist Church, Mill at
vhich Wright, members of the 4-H Spring Streets.
nany Bridle Club of Plymouth. Dr. Pankry, who has!

Ex- They all own their own hors- preached in 200 revival series
)rean es. They represented Wayne in five years, will begin his
mus- County at Michigan State. talks at the Sunday morning
July Jim's horse took 4th place in service starting at 11 o'clock.
laces the Stock Horse Class. Barb's His topic will be '*Only God
,eter- horse developed a lameness Can Help Us Now!"

pend- in his leg and was unable to At 7:30 that evening. Dr.
P.L. enter the showing. Pankey will talk on "H o w

)urial Mr. and Mrs. David Fran- Faith Wins the Victory."
$250. cis spent Labor Day weekend

Other services during thetheat their cottage at North
week will begin at 7:30 andlI me- Lake, Lapeer. Their guests each has been designated ,anown were their daughter Mrs. Al
particular night.Monda yq'Jeffry and girls Susan and Pack the Pew Night wil] havetpoliO Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Robert "How Faith Wins the Victorv" Dr. William Pankey

be a Gavlin, Lois and Frank and as the topic. Couples Nighltihots. children Jerry and Penny. ort Tuesday has "Christ is the a .sermon on 'Wlmost in the,
h get and their son Severn David Only Answer" as the theme: Kingdom."

with his wife and three chil- •,The Family of God" will be
dren. the Family Night topic Wed- SWEET TOOTH

We wish to extend a hearty nesday; 'What It Means to DES MOINES (UPI) - A
 welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Ri- Believe in Christ" is the Sun- bandit walked into a localA/ chard Scruggy who recently day School Night title Thurs-
9 moved into their home on day; while closing the series bakery, pulled a gun and ran

Brookline. Friday, Victory Night, will be off with two sweet rolls.

BEAUTIFUL FORMA DINETTES
AVAILABLE N BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME MADE TO ORDER

CHAIRS ANY -Si. 1
Sh.pe '4995R*

uphol-

Mild AND UP
$3.95 Lifetime Guarantee On All Chrome

UP 26 Styles-126 Colon-All Stores

DAILY -8-4 l. -81. 26 colors .1,1 1 17....
0.4 includin, round, *quire,

6eneral Election

City of Plymouth, Michigan

Notice is hereby given thal registrations of qualified electors

for lhe General Eleclion to be held Tuesday, Novembe'r 4,

1958, will be taken at the office of the City Clerk, Monday

through Thursday from 8.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m., and on Fri

day from 8.00 a m. to 8:30 p.m. up to and including Mon

day, October 6, 1958. The Clerk's office will remain open

until 8.00 pm on Monday, October 6, 1958 to receive regis-

trations and after said hour, no further registrations will be

received for the November 4, 1958 General Election. Pub-

lication of this notice is required by State Law which pro·

vides that no Clerk shall register any person during the 30

day period preceding any election.

Qualifications for registration are as follows: Applicant must

be a citizen of the United States, at least 2 I years of age,

a resident of the City of Plymouth for at least 30 days prior ,
to the 'Election and a resident of the State of Michigan for
at least six months.

Qualified Electors who are now properly registered with the

City Clerk will not have to re-register.

Kenneth E. Way,

City Clerk

Sept. 18

Notice of Public Hearing 

 Board of Appeals on Zoning
Vis,VCity 01 Plymouth, Michigan

A meeting of the Appeal Board on Zoning will be held at the

City Hall on Monday, September 29. 1958, at 7:30 p.m to

consider the Appeal Case Nos.

84-58 of Earl N. Merriman, requesting permission lo re-

model his garage so that it may be utilized as office
space for a home occupation on Lot 63, Auburn Addition

to Plyrnouth Heights Subdivision, al,o known as 1390

Junction Avenue;

and 

85-58, of Dean Saxfbn, requesting permission lo erect

a free standing sign, on an adloining lot, to protect
more than eighteen inches from the building line, on
Lot 711, A-ssessor's Plymouth Plit No. 20, also known

as the lot west of Saxton Farm and Garden Supply
Store.

*MMni - 0,1.c, #Forn I,bli €•n

r AAN 1•410 Wcon, Ind edg- wi 04GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL
OPEN

..-6 Formica

TWO WEEKS ONLY
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC ,(N 10 ...30 . equINed w,#1 -lf-,foring le,f. ...unful

0"IF' 461*ed 1• .tur. BUHA •

DISCOUNTS on r: 1.-r q
SUNDAY

.....6 16 differ.,1 .r,1. Al
Dwon ma-lili - 84 colon Ind M.... Buy Direct and Save 33%23

nd-

Ail interested parties will be given, an ample opportunity to
participate in the hearing, and at the close of the hearing,
all 'comments and suggestions of those citizens participating
Will be considered by the Board of Appeals before making
its decision.

..MI.W. @c.W-6,4. 1616"/ 1.- Divkle. M.de h Ord-PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
•GIBSON I NU-ART . HAMPTON • ARTUNES ART OBJECTS AND JEWELRY
I MASTUPIECE e NATIONAL ART CRAFT . 7.--8.- V ...*d-.1- V.---I./.- Kenneth E. Way,
• CHAPEL ART STUDIOS GIBSON GREETING CARD

City ClerkBRING IN THAT PICTURE, UCENSE, OR CERTIFICATE AND HAVE IT FRAMED NOW DEARBORN REDFORD

9 24332 Michigan Ave. n.r Telegraph :6102 Grind Riv. near 0 Mile Road  Sept 18- 1958 ". I , 1

LOg. 1-2121 KEnwood 3.4414 :
-

..

1l

..

......................................

......0......................1,1..

2
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FOR STUNG DOGS 0 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, September 18,1958 5

Youth Guity o' - Adult Stutterers' Clinic
1 WASHINGTON CUP) - If

t • bd possessi. Open To All Age People by a yellow jacket, an anti- 1
your pet dog has been stung /-

. Two youths pleaded guilty histamine pill will relieve the ¥*9©9*.2 LOOKING FOR
to a charge of illegally p- An adult stutterers' clinic, Lutkus is a clinical member pain. The American Humane
sessing-alcohol in an appear- open to residents of Wayneof the American Speech and Societv so reports with the
ance before Municipal Judge county, will be presented Hearing Association, the Mich- explanation that bee stings

THE PERFECT
Nandino Perlongo Monday Monday, September 22, in the igan Speech and Hearing As- .r•r·intain hist:inkinr· :inrl lh:,1 is
and have paid $100 fines.

Police pkked up Burton
Shoebridge, 20, of Dearborn.
and Jerry Lee, 17, of 14515
Haggerty Rd., Sunday night.
Police saw the two and a ju-
venile sitting in a car in the
alley beside Guernsey Farms
Dairy on Starkweather Ave.
When police stopped, the car
pulled away.

The patrolmen then stop-
ed the car and were issuing
a ticket for having no tail-
light when they noticed a
beer bottle in the car. A
search found more bottles.

NEWCOMER GETS PLUM ''

NEW ORK (UPI) - Ed

Kennedy, a 24-year-old bari-
tone, will play the leading
male *le in the upcoming
Rodgers and Hammerstein
musical "The Flower Drum

Song." His only previous
Broadway appearance was
the mihor role he played in
"ShandriLa."

A native of Honolulu, Ken-
ney is said to be three-
eights Hawaiian, one-quarter
Irish, one-quarter Swedish
and one-eighth Chinese.

BAR STOOLS
Triple Plated Chrome

Choice of 5..t Fabric.

30" high.

DINETTE MART
33725 Plymouih Rd.

GA. 7-1155

PLYMOUTH'S FEMININE

club season opened gaily this
week with Farm and Garden As-
sociation women combining a tea
and "mad hatter" contest one
afternoon when they met at
the country home of Mrs. Clifford
Fishbeck, Berry Rd. Sprouting
flowen, cabbage leaves, grapg--
on their self-designed chapeaux

were (from left): Mrs.Henry
Lentz, Mrs. Bruno Schroeter,
Mrs. Rex Hoffman whose aster
hat was judged the "prettiest";
Mrs. Anton Dohmen whohe cab-

bage headdress was judged the
"most o r ig i n a 1" ; and Mrs.
George J. Schmeman wearing a
giant corn leaf decked with pars-
Iey, peppers and one red zinnia.

f

1

Lee M. Thurston High School, sociation and the Wayne whi
26255 Schoolcraft,Redford County Speech and Hearin tivi
Ti,wnship. Association.,

The clinic, offered through The clinic will make use of 14
the high school's adult educa- both individual and group 
tion program, will be held therapy and participating ln- .
from 7 to 9 p.m. Mondays for dividuals will study their own A
20 weeks. case histories as an aid to 1

Tuition fee of $25 will be understanding their problems. 
charged for the course. The Goals of the stuttering clinic -
fee will be waived, however, are fourfold: i
for persons unable to pay. To help the stutterer to ac-

This is the only course of its cept stuttering without em-
type in the state conducted barrassment.on the adult education level To help each individual gain 
and the fourth year the course a thorough understanding of
has been given to prove its his speech problem.
popularity. To help the -stutterer learn

Registrations are being ac- to handle his speech blocks.
cepted this week al Thurston. To teach the individual to

Late registrations may still control his stuttering.
come in next week. Informa-

tion about the course may be NORTHAMPTON, Mass. -
obtained by calling KEnwood (UPI) - Smith College re-I
5-4000. ceived $1,498,289 in gifts andl .

Conducting the course will bequests during the 12 1
be Alby Lutkus of Plymouth, months ending June 30, 1958,
speech correctonist for the including $977,710 from its
Si,uth Redford School District. alumnae,

WALTER ASH

SHELL SERVICE

I Good-Year Tires , I Delco Batteries a

I Shell Quality Petroleum Products

584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847

t<fT

/ anti-histamine is effec-

. 1 ;4*244:iki:.:44:9...:3.4f) If you've found the perfect
» -4 :--:3%08:/:/- : girl, and are looking for the

perfect left-hand adorn-
ment-then look no further.

Our beautiful selection of

Orange Blossom matched -|
sets and solitaires contains

MORTGAGES ' lust the ring you want-to Al 11

3/ her tastes and your purse. - 1

Orange Blossom-preferred - 1
by four generalions of - 

brides-offers you timeless 
UP TO 30 YEARS $tyling, unmatched quality, -V

• NEW HOMES 1 guaranteed diarnonds. -I

• REFINANCING Convenient terms, too.

• ADDITIONS• 6ARAGES rOe Illo•*son• h
for information

CALL GL 3-7180 1 BEITNER JEWELRY Il
/ 904 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3-2715 

fier APM AL 1.5787. l

Ise Our Classifie,Is - They Bring Results

'57 -2; y 43:Si

-0¢P .<·9.15:7:/ ··/:···>/.-2*#49<1

im

1%2€%*f

. 70%52·.>.33.7)Ri:-4,5.

i.:51,02:.:5'

24.,·.IM;.1/F·

31 ,44%99..5.-I ./

1..-- -

Sy Cooper u
GO N Main Plv.na.,06

Scotts

89th ANNIVERSARY

SALE

MORE CAPRICIOUS HAT
wearers at the recent Farm and

Garden Association season.open-
er tea were (from left) Mrs. Lou-
i,4 Von Stein, Mn. Walter Gem-
perline, Mrs. Earl Russell, Mrs.
Roy Lind„ay and Mrs.Edwin
Zipse. Guest speaker at the 1 p.m.
event was Roger L. Leatherman,

assistant to the director of the

Michigan Memorial Phoenix pro-
ject, at the U. of M. His topic was
"Atomic Energy and Gardening."
He was introduced by program
chairman Mrs. Rex Hoffman. Tea

chairman was Mr%. George
Chute. Mrs. A. E. VanOrnum pre-
ided at the businehs session.

BENTON HARBOR, Mich.
(UPI ) - A female vieuna

born recently at a private
I zoo owned by Cecil Potts of
Benton Harbor has been

named Sherman Goldfine,

BLUNICS OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M

*

ALUE OFAS FRoM ALENTINE EAVERIi
Saves 80-Member Historical Society
Lawn $$$ Plans Membership Campaign

1<

A banquet, talk about a mouth, Indiana this summer
Right now! this fall- the inembership drive and a re- where he found their historic- I

best time to put new life, Port on another Plymouth at society had Just opened a THE tdiwere among the activities of museum. The local society also

new beauty into your lawn. the Plymnuth Historical Soci- has had these plans many Traditional Lawson style Inety that held its first meeting vears. A plan to place displays and of the new season last Thurs- in the Dunning-Hough Libr- Nylon matelass*... 1199.50
SALE SAVE| day at the Veterans Memorial at-y has lnot worked out. With 100% foam rubber

cushlons............$229.50Center. }low much is your Social
P]Crt'RE' Seed Starkweather related that he Security worth and how

large box 07.30 01.00 The tried chicken dinner and had visited William Scatter- much life insurance do youthe trimmings was m charge good in Petoskey, Mich., need to supplement it? I al,••11of Ernest Henry. assisted by grandson of Joshua Scatter- be glad to tell you.FAMILY I Seed Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor, good who rame to Plymouth
large bot 5.95 1.00 Mr. and Mrs. Karl Starkwea- as a pioneer in 1836. Joshua B

ther and Mrs. Fletcher Camp- was in business here for 30 FRED VANDYKE

PLAY Seed bell. It was decided to hold years and was burned out in 9585 JOY RD.

L__ ........................::
. -- >;imilar dinners occasionallv *6. nrr™* fir,• ..f IRCU IiA·.2 r : e -

2 large boxes 8.30 1.00 ---- - --- ---..... ...... .... ........throughout the season. als,1 postmaster and afte,1 the U
Ernest Henry is the club's Civil War moved to Ithaca. m.'Al OP NEW ¥0..

Tum, BuitDIEN' new president. Reports were
Ri •01,11 lili t•wiance Compan, 01 m/ Yin

2 large bagl 8.30 .55 heard from the recording see- Now Yo, k, N ¥,

101*rge bags 36.SO 3.00 retary. Mrs. Bertha Tiffin: the *** IONY tedq ms MONEY I,mor,owl
chairman of the program com- U. t...0.-0 ,£„10*1 04 fichi-: 4*Ime,4

Con 0, grub mittee, Miss Laverne Sly; and 0- 10• 1....1... - .0.- .0.00

prooing
the treasurer, Roderick Cas-

1.rge bag 3.40 .55 sady .

It was reported that 20
members had died since the'l

Seotts SnEADERS 10.95 2.00 society's inception in 1948
13.93 3.00 There are now 80 members

and Mrs. Hugh Means. mem- i +
bership committee chairman, 1 7'11 *C
outlined plans for a drive to ',
bring the total membership up
to 100 people or more. 12-4-Plymouth has a lat-ger group
than many cities of larger pop-... #rst in launs ulation. Membership of other  _clubs are: Albion. 75: Sault
Ste. Marie, 60; Jackson Court- Ii, SIGHT-BEER SAXTON'S™ 43 and Oakland Countyjust under 100. Some histor- -
ical societies meet four times -a year or less while Pty. I

587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. mouth's society meets nine 1times. plus some summer ac- 111 One of America's bet lored
tivities.

GL 3-6250 , Vice-president and Chair- shoes-for soft, comfortable
man of the research commit-
tee, Karl Starkweather, re- wear erery minute oj the
ported on his visit to Pty- smart woman'$ bus) day.

I

edical Mirror C ,#frn
WHAY DOCTORS SAY A

It's your opportunity to bring
the beautiful pregtige of a
genuine Valentine Seaver
Original sofa into your
living room...ata price that
seems scarcely believable!
Take your choice from
three classic styles...in
a beautiful selection of

fabrics and colors. Other sofas
priced as low as $169.50.
Come in see these and

many other styles.

Valipird

... ma
hcot t>,

... €24$ 9.

1 I

BOUT

1. // • 6.6, h.. /.rge protrud.

0 :Il .

f

e Seaver
(,a-2,3 DESIGNS

Now you no longer noid to restrict your choice of colon to d•rk somber
sh.d. bic.us. of the nocessily of being "praclical" RENOVATOR
Thi Aulom•gi€ Shampoo will keep your ligh, colon brighl and lustrous.
Lil yourself p - tho new lighter decorator colon which are fashion
foremest for Fill. f

A bottle of Ri-vator makes 21/2 gallons of thi fine$t cl-ning »lulion
for uphol.ter¥ and carpots you can find anywhere.

-

CONVENIENT TERMS '.
.

...

As Shown in 100% foam rub-
ber cushions, opholitered In
nubbed ya,n texture .*111.10
Same .tyll *014 king-Wzi

* Stings

• All Boys (Or Girls)

• Protruding Ears

0. 01••f •ummer / ara• •ung
6, ....p...1 64•m• •201-24
dek. Would 16 iame thing

EV.W.-4 1 am #ung by . beeP

A. Venom of the wasp. horner.
yellowjacket and honeybee con-
tains a common poison. A person
*ho reacts violently to the sting
of one of these insects would
probably react just as violently
to the sting of the others. People
who are known to be very senst-
tive to insect stir,gs can be de-
sensitized or made less reactive.

Your doctor can give you all the
information about how' this is
done.

Q. How do docton account for '
mme /#milies boring ,/1 boys
e./ oth••. 011 .ht•P
A. There is no satisfactory ex-
planation. Age of the parent,
may have some flight effect
Young parents tend to have more
boys Ihan girls. The boy-girl
diflerence levels off u the pa-
rents get older.

,he ..r. 6.Ck P

A. No. not according to a Brit- . The Sight-seer
ish doctor. Protruding ears can
be corrected by surgery but plas- ' Comes in Black,
tic operation should not be per·
formed until after the ears cease
10 grow. Even then the why's Brown, Blue,
and wherefore's of an operation
of this kind should be thoroughly Grey and Beige
discussed with the family phy-
sic ian.

4795Material in MEDICAL MIRROR is

bowd on , arious scien:,fic publicatio,13
ond dea no, necer,anty •.flect th,
opinion of at! doctors. The di.Kno,in
and trentmen: 01 dioe.,0 rel•:•••
ihe .kill ...1 A.0.4,1,• •Airk

personally ati.Idinl Ihe polient. OPEN TUES. & FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

ua 65; WILLOUGHBY SHOES

OF length. .................1.

DISTINCTION

:T OF KROEHLER

0-6064#eMLl
Transitional modern style i
Nylon bou¢16 ...... Sll.il

With 100% loam rubber
cushions,, ,-,0 -,- ,82„1.

4

0 Budget Terms to Suit Your Needs

BLUNK'S, *
- W G AND HSI.........-.'."..

31§ SO.,Main St.

0 FURNITURE 0 MAGNAVOX 0 CARPETING

322 S. MAIN GL. 3-3373 Only 189 Bottle f
825 Penniman -- Plymouth

Gl 3-52 10 FLTIUUIn,ml•• 41. 1 r 1 ,
- I * I -/
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Farrand School Finally Opens Doors Monday
Helj Farrand Elementary after water was installed, students are enrolled in the

School.opened its 'doors Mon- pies had to be chlorinated school. This nunihir is ex-
day morning after a delay of and the water approved by pected to jump because of
seven school days. the Wayne County Depart- the many homes going tip in

Installation of sanitary "ient of Health. the area.

sewer, w:itt·r and gas held up Adn,inistrative Assistant

the school'yi opening. Even Melvin Blunk said that 281 Obituaries
Mrs. Ann 1/obbins

A resident of the greater
Plymouth area 20 years ago,
Mrs. Ann Hot)bins, 80, died
Tuesday, September 16, in
Lapeer at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Barbara
Ramsey

Funeral srrviers will be

held Saturday, September 20,
at Muir Brothers Funeral

Home in I.ape,·r with burial
scheduled .for Branch Hills

, Cemetery, on Telegraph Rd.,
JUST ARRIVED FROM HOLLAND Detroit.

Mrs. Hobbins was born
September 24, 1897, in Guy,

Crocus, Grape Hyacinth, Ind., the daughter of Mr. and MICIIIGAN CliAPTER of the
Mrs. Nathan Freeman.

She is survived by her hus- staged a succes„ful monthly get-to

Daffodils, and 49 band, Elmer Hubbins of La- mouth last Sunday, landing at Alr
peer: three Cons, William

Varieties of Tulips ard Hohbins of San Gabriel,
Hobbins of Metainora, How- Minister Group
Calif , David }I„bbins of La- (Continued from Page 1) pl,
peer; two daughters, Mrs. .WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF Eleanor Unger and Mrs, tions for another election

All that ,

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC I brothers, Luther Freeman ofRamsey of Lapeer: three were filed but there were Mettetal A
Howell, N.C. Freeman of La- not enough qualified sign- end was caYes inde

BULBS Tucson. Ariz.: two sisters, the ballot. n (,u·- fanit, u.
peer, Thomas Freeman of ers to get the proposal on Michigan
Mrs. F:lizabeth Hobbins of

IN THIS AREA Farmington.and Mrs. Mabel On August 29, a stack of known as t
Peek of Areadia She also 90 pititionS was filed with flew intoALL ARE CONVENIENTLY PICTURED -r  illorning on- leaves six grandchildren. the city clerk with 1,4

and a prayAND PRICED ON OUR DISPLAY signers. Of theNe, 1,473
Their sleSTAND FOR YOUR EASY SELECTION GUILTY PARTIES were qualified, enough to chines beg

WETUMPKA, Ala. field at 9::
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION Two Elinore County efficient fe

FOR FALL PLANTING officials who offered laxed at th
reward for the "gui!

SAXTON' S
ties" in an election 1
have themselves been Roy :ed with tampering wi
ballot-box J. B. Ru

At Cfarmer, and Herm
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3-6250 Evans, an electrician

er, are accused of in.........
- ally miscounting ballots. .city. Mr. an,

Flying 99'ers Some 511 "lady pilot" were greeted by their in-
Mether in Ply- cal hofte« for thiN meet, Miss Olivia Rell, teach-
ttetal Airport. er at Smith Elementary school.

pmouth Hosts Women Fliers
ijit·plane flurry at responded to the wonderful ings were Mrs. Joseph Stuky,
irport lafit week- stinshiny day. Miss Cynthia Bak, r, Miss
used by women. They had chosen Plymouth Barbara Cm·nehus, Miss
·ed as locale for their September Mary Thomson, Mt·K Hea
's chapter of the meeting. Hostess in charge of Wicker, und Mrs, Ai'dis Mon-
1 lady pilot group all arrangements was Miss nier, '1'he latter's husband,
lie Ninety-N ines Olivia Bell, Air Age Education 1·hnory Monnier who owns
Plymouth Sunday chairman for :he Michiganlthr Monnier Engineering Co.
 more than a wint 99'ers and a teacher al Smithlin Plyniouth, w,i>; at the· air-
er. Elementary School. I port also to asxi St with hospi-
ek flying ma- Hostes,ws who helped eith. tality arr:ingenumts.
Ean circling theerto whisk them downtown At the {19'erN business ineet-
JO a,in. with theto their liteetlng and brunch ing in the hotel, preceding
minine flyers re- headquarters at the May- thbir brunch. plans were de-
be controls as they flower Hotel or extend greet- tailed ftir the i )ctober 11 Sou-

thern M irhigan All Ladies

ichroeders Entertain be a race from Sturgis to
Lark. This year's "lark- will

Manistee.

hristening Party Guest speaker at the
brunch was James Ramsey.

1 Mrs. Roy Schroeder, of 9405 Marlowe Ave., en- director of Michigan's De-
christening purty a week ago Surid:iy in hon- partment of Aeronautics.

ni.,1, ar:,nile.ln .1.,Tn,•9 1•'vi•ri.tt 34,·irni•,1,1. Vi4:it. iron, Lansing who flew up by

Girl Scout Report
Girl Stout and Brownie troops of Plymouth are he

beginning to resume their regular meetings ns the
school year begins.

This will be their first year under the jurisdic-
tion of the newly formed Huron Valley Girl S cout
Council whose offices are iii Ypsil:inti (HU. 3-2370).
Miss i•'erne Brown is executive director of the coun-
c·it. Miss Emily Weinstock is the profession:,1 Girl
Sc·out worker assigned to District l of which the
former Plymouth counril is a part. Mrs. Nor,man
Stocklneyer of Wayne <PA. 2-0840) is the Di:triet
chainnan.

Because of the large num-
ber of troops already ®Stab-
lished and *he steady growth
in membership two neighbor-
hoods havq been designalea
in Plymouth. Mrs. John
Lodge (GA. 2-8330) is chair·
man of neighborhood 1: Mrs.
Walter Beglinger (GL 3-5696)
is chairman of neighborhood •
2.

Intri tliediate t r 0 (, !1 2,12
The first meeting of neigh- (furmerly 19) h,·14 their

borhood 1 was held this week,,irst nipeting thil u, rk at the
Tuesday, Stu)tiquber lt}, at Veler:111's Me·lum'jal Cent,·r
the Vet,·rans Memorial Cen- „„ Wednesday aftri >ii·hoot.
1,·i· at H p.in. Miss Brown and Mrs. Lyons u ill cul'.1 inue as
Miss Wrinslock were present leader of this troop v. 1117 the
to meut pet'sonally the mem- assistance of Mrs, Kenneth
hurs , it the neighborhood atid Fisher and Mrs. Willi:un 1·'eh-
unswer s„ine 01 the questions lig
ir,ncerning'-the functions and
plans of the new council par- Brownie troop 243 (fm·mer-
ticularly in relation to the 4 9) will hold their first

meeting this coming Mon-
ser\-1'es provided by their day, tlie 22114 at the Veteransoffices.

Memorial Center under the
Mrs. James Hardimon (GL leadership of Mrs. Woodrow

3-2214 ) is contim,ing as troop Ross and Mrs. Leonard Du-
org:inizer, fAr all Plyniouth di·k,
troops. She has a waiting list

Troop leaders Aintild con-of mon-· than 60 girls who
tart their respectivt· Iwigh-want to become Brownies.,
borhood chairiiicii w ith ibqns

Unfortunately, there are even for this cohimn tintil a vollin-a gic:'ter number of girls terr is found to :1.<st inie thtswho areihiready members of task.
111 ownie or Girl Scout troops
f,ir u Inch there are no lead-

INDIAN EXPERT
ers this year. It is hoped that
enough women iii the com- GROVE, Okla. (UPI) -

nnmity will be willing to de- More than 50 years :uw, Dr.
vote the m·cessary hours for C. F. Walker le:irFwd to re,·id
trrining und troop meetings and write tht· Cheroket· Indi-
to make Seoliting available to an language. As :i young d„c-
these girls. At present this is tor among the tribes, it was I
not possible. the only language in which

he could mi,ke himself un-A basic troop leadership
derstood. Today, at the agetraining course designed 10
of 83, Dr. Walker is one of tht•

prepare the volunteer com few white men in the countrv
A. - .

lee and Mrs. Kenneth Way
will be increasing thi· niem-
bership of this troop as girls
trom other troops who no
langer have h aders are
tras,ifirrei] 10 2G3 wl.,ch will
)e nickling 11ii.: year ut the
Veterans Memorial C,·nter

every Thursdar after scli„(11.

cum- get the proposal on the
election ballot.
a $500 Last April the Chamber
ty par-
'raud

of Commerce board of di-

charg- rectors passed a resolu-
th the tion supporting the pro-
ffin, a posal, declaring the pres-
ian R.

ent dry law is discrimina--plumb-
Itentinn. tory on business in the

tertained at a

or „f their ......
b.............,

himself. ple:ing n zu ubsurne Ine leaa- who can understand the lan-ing here with his pan·nts from Staten Island, N. Y. ership of either a Brownie or
The baby, three and a hall months old. is the son of Ramsey spotlinhled futi,re Girl Scout troop will be offer- guage.

Eng. 3-C and Mrs. Everett G. Schroeder of Siaten Island. Plans for avialion in Michi- ed locally during Oclober. ----
 They visited here thal week, along with Mrs. Everett Man and dese!*ibed the impor- Thi, will 'be kiven as a ser-Schroeder's molher. Mrs. Josephine Coco. tance of ail·port Izieilities In ic'q of fourj weekly meetings

Godparents at the chi'istening were Mrs. Roy Landau of cities and coinniunities, He each Wi·dnesday from 9.30
referred to the 1,(·cessity of n.ni, to 2 :30 p,in. On October

Eng. 3-C Schroeder is stationed. stated that the private air- The fourtif and final class

Many relatives attended the family party. communities having access 1, 8 and 15 these will be held INSULATEThe visitor have now returned ti, Stliten I:41.and u'hore to a Ii,uniciE):11 airport and at the presbyterian church.

city it serves. Kiwanis Girl Scout Lodge on
Among special 'guests at Oclo!}er 22. For further infor- or BusinessCONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT the brunch were M r. a iici imalion and registration f® r

Mrs. Frank Lodge. both pi-Bhe course. phone either of
lots, who own t}w Clark Api·i-Ithe two trainers, Mrs. Wil-

- SAVE at DRAPERY FAIR'S BIG DISCOUNT SALE ! BLOCKS- now doing nnipping fur 1 h el Mrs. Raymond Elierholz (GL
al Survey here and who are limn Lyons (GL, 3-0237) or NOW!
St. L a w r e ki c e Senw:ty:13-1838). This is an opportuni- .

uthe Mettet:il Airporl; Duane of real service to their daugh-

 EEG $2.00 To $3 00 
Robert Mettet:,1, manager of ly for interested women to be

33%-67% DISCOUNT on New Adams Concrete Products Co.
(Duckv ) OIds who own>; the ters ancl their friends who

Do,ir,BLAME 112
- 'Colonial Snuck Ski,p and has wanl to continue or begin -1 CANT HEAT

i FABRICS 1
DRAPERIES, FABRICS, ETC. 1418 Ecorse Road Yps:lanti. Mich. just begun flying huisting: scouting activities. THE WORLD.| r

Mrs. Margarc·t 1-lough of Ply- The established troops were -
PHONE HUNTER 2-1412 mouth. Mrs. Rettv Schrader assigned new troop numbers ,COME EARLY FOR of Northville and Mrs. Marcy by the new council.Senior

-2 BEST SELECTIONS. twill be Linder leadership of I Vr|Bathey of Northville
Itroop 237 {f,j r meri y No. 1 )   \ . OP.

PRJ)ITS 1 1 Mrs. Marshall North and 1 ¢ /0 -*
4 -11,·s. Ralph Taylor and held ,

P 1 1- DRAPFC the pr,·paration of the mail- 40Ll

U 50 to $2.00 Values  14.rair.· Leet,ttipt new e*
REG. $14.95 LINED

Plans Wt·re 111:1(le for future 4-th(·ir first meeting last week. i J 0
*Inmenbl decorator fab Ready to Hang Traverse f:,11 m·tiviM€·>4 which began \*bi 0Ab## .. 15. - Fort,*.ns,   p,ovind,ls, Child•0* •nd  this wri·k wilh assisting with1 *itch•n r"

87 Lrd 36

59 --

Solid Cole

Modern, Pli
Ah•tracts, T
dltional
Floral,! Wh

they I."!

PRICE SL"ing.w vil "16

WIDTHS

11,5 Width

now ....

Double Width

now ....

Triple Width
-     now..... ELECT A

TAKES A
ANTIQUE SATIN PINCH
Pleated TRAVERSE DRAPES HA36" Long. Price Slashed To ...

Also 450' Ind 63" Lengths al Cloarince Pricast ,our <
FIBERGLAS Odd Lots 45" lengths

FULL WIDTH SHORT DRAPES VOTE
DRAPES $387 p

48x90
Solids, Moderns, Siteen

Reg. Backs, Antique Satins, Nub-
$9.95 by Textures. While they

IastI

REO. $ 15.95 ANTIQUE SATIN

LINED DRAPES . =00.

Sheer•, 7.9 1 .-r

@ns, plat,#s. m,de.ns AA ,*ms, h*.v,
.idth. Savel

101 Cloih=--] L.le'l
*7=71
SHOWER SETS - Reg. $8.95 . r-5 ' SATIEN AND

|  30' CHROMIS/UN

FREE LABOR
ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Mui Tremendous Savings on All
of Our Finest 1958 Fabrics

©rder now! Savings are extraordinary and you pay
.aothing for laborl Come in, select your fabrics from
-Michigan's largest display while this offer lasts. You
-are assured of the same fine quality worlmanship
I)rapery Fair has always been
goted for.el" minimum length fabrics, from 1.60 Yd·

AVE ON BEDSPREADS

'in,
r..

Ille

At Urn /%Al All

UNing
TI $11.87 Pr.

$15.87 Pr.

$24.87 Pr.

$87

t

1

$

ing fl,r the l'I,vitiouth Com.
nitit,ily Chest Drive which
:491]lint'1* tric· Git'] Se,}Ut Or-
's"li/al.i"Ii.

Mrs. Woodrow Tichy and
Mre. William Edqar will be
leaders of Senior troop 23*
(fornirly troop No. 3) and
nian to resume their meit-
in- c at the Presbyterian
chi,-ch within :he week.

?11' h #24·ne Rubey will
e„,11 inti„ i ,·1 1,·:i,ler of Senior
tr¢ cp 247 which held their
f:r·,1 iii,·rting 1],i.4 wei·k at
11]p Veleran's Memorial Cen-
tri# on Torsday, September
]64 MemIH·rs of troops 22, 23

CCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN WHO and 14 :irp Combined in this
troop which will, like troop

.TIVE INTEREST IN CIVIC AFFAIRS 238, be planning to include
"lirnigh oi,1 -of-door tr:,ining in
their Schedule to be eligible
tr,r c·< 111>4 i cle ration as dele-

/EY J. BEADLE
next Stinilner.

cates lo the National Girl
Seout Nound·up in Colorado

Intermediate Troop 263
idate For State Representative (fornierly 29) opened t h r i r

fall activitits with an over-
night at the Lodge last Fri-
day night, A flat tire on theMOCRATIC NOVEMBER 4th camp trailer.0 prevented their

(Paid Political Adv.) re:ir·hinj: their original desti-

----- - - nation. Mrs. Charles Beards-

0-
t:3=29

We can save you 40°0

in fuel and guarantee you
comfori both in winier ind
Iummer wilh B. H mineral
wool. Get a fati officient job .
st:en:,fically installed from
the outside.

NO MUSS OR FUSS!

SNY.10,
Guaranteed by

Dod Housckerpin

-··222=:mel'

NO MONEY DOWN

$8 to $10 Per Month
Covers Average Home

PHONE

ANY TIME 6L 3-4292

PlYMOUTH INSULATION SALES , 

I-

--

PLANT NOW!
11/2 Width.. now $12.87 Pr. . ' O, 111_Azz- .d Values to
Double Widths 6,9, 1

TULIPS Your Choice $777
now ........

Triple Widths
I Quilted Top now ........

CROCUS. Polished Cotton
0 Chrimspun
with lurix .

Ful| or Twin Sizes REG. $25.00 ANTIQUE SATIN -./1 1 8, f li _
Hundreds LINED DRAPES

. DAFFODILS
--481.£ re

*13.95 QUILTED COVERLETS s687 Of Barglins 115 Widlh $17.77 Pr. - p.4-1-2-4•---- • HYACINTHS
3 PRINTED COTTON BEDSPREADS Too Double Widih $24.77 Pr. . Em

E AND COVER!.ETS Numerous Triple Width $36.77 h. 4/. 8 1;55=G • NOVELTY BULBSJ./ ag ;'lib,
TO -+77,017 ,!':M -,n + #1 TOP SIZE IMPORTED BULBSFull or Twin Sizes Go * ALL SALES FINAL, NO EXCHANGES OR

Drapery EJ; SELIECTIONS WMIE ligAS LIMITIO IIURIV
MERRY-HILL

IEFUNDS. SHOP IARtY POR BEST , i
1 11

842 Pe=- - Ply-th
r-- ....

NURSERY Everythin, for yo.r Garde• i• our 6mplete Garden CenterSto- Hour+--Daily 9-6 - Friday 9-9
33*11 Plymouth ki., / Fumington Rd. 49620 W. ANN ARBOR RD. (M-14) GL 3-3141 4 ..

Op- #4-1 Thur., P.i., 9:2:30 (31/4 MILES WEST OF PLYMOUTH NEAR RIDGE RD.) /IL Ik0*hor D.y. 0,30 - 5:30 ----

$17.87 Pr
Pr.

$26.87 Pr.

$11 77
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Northville Out to Break 2-Year Jinx with Plymouth

4 IX

WINNERS OF the Plymouth
Golf Tournament trophies last
weekend at Hilltop were from
left. front row: Chuck Drewry,

, Srunner-up 2nd flight: Bill Benja-
min, runner - up, championship
flight: George Kenyon, winner.
2nd flight. Back row: Tom Carmi-

Young Gol
Plymouth 1

Youth gained the limelight Saturds
when 18-year-old Tom Carmichael det}
ending champion, Bill Benjamin, for
Golf Tournament held at Hilltop Golf I

The weather was perfect
or the 29 entrants conipeting his 6 foot 6 in,
1 the four flights. To qualify the ball in U
Flr the championship flight, test to win w
he first round scores had to shot on the fi
ie between 71 and 79. Scores Carmichael
if 80 to 84 made up the first ,towest 18 hol
light, 85 to 92 the second tournament w
light and 93 to 105 the third
.light.

par 71 in the
round. This 1

Carmichael, who lives at stroke lead 0,
308 Bluhk, fired a 145 for the and Gay Gris
46 holes. Another young golf- stroke lead o
i'r. 16-year-old Charles Drew- min, wh. was
'y, was second in the second' Benjamin c
light with a 171 and young second round
Lee Huber got every inch of par 72 for a

chael, winner, championship
flight; Lee Huber, winner longest
drive (300 yards): Larry McG in-
nis. winner, 3rd flight. Not pictur-
ed were runnen-up of the first
and third flights and hole.in-one
conte .4 t.

fers Take

rourney
iy and Sunday _
ironed the de 47. Carmichael had a 74 for

the Plymout} ds second round to give him
Course.

is 36 hole total of 145.

In the added attraction
iole-in-one contest, George

ch frame behinc rodd was the winner as his
e driving con- iall came within 20 inches of

ith a 300 yard he pin on the 4th green.
fth hole.

Ron Bonamici was low
turned in tht man in the first flight of sev-
e score of t h e .n golfers as he carded a ]58.
rith a one over r<en Olds was runner-up with
qualifyingl61,
:ave him a on€, George Kenvon eked out a
ver Tom Lock .,ne stroke victory over
wold and a fuu' Charles Drewry in the second
ver Bill Berna- Flight with a total score of
runner-up. 170.

ame back in the Larrv MeGinnis won the

with a two over third flight with a 183.two
36 hole total of qtrokes ahead of Jack Pen-
 land.

Tomorrow night at 8 Coach Mike Hoben will un-
veil the 1958 edition of the Plymouth Rocks in their
home opener. Their opposition in this non-confer-
mee game will be Northville, who have a score to
settle with the Rocks.

For the last two years, Coach Ron Schipper has
lost just two games and both of these have been by
the identical score of 13-12 to the Plymouth Rocks.

Hoben has been drilling his team quite hard
cince the first practice and one thing is certain -
they will be in good condition physically for this im-
portant game. There is a mixture of experience and
eagerness on the tearn.

Captain Ed Laroche, a hard running halfback,
leads the contingent of returnees. He is ably sup.
ported by Randy Egloff, moved from fullback to
quarterback this year, Wayne Sparkman, rugged
fullback, who is counted on for a good season, Wade
Schultheiss at guard, Bill Ruehr at center, John Sa-
lan at guard, Ron Turkett, at tackle, larry Wells
and Al Runge at end.

Dave Green and Jim Herter, graduating from
the jayvees of last year, have looked impressive in
workouts and should help the backs and ends.

Plymouth=Northville
NOR™VILLE HT WT NOPOS NO HT

Bill Boyd 6' 170 1 QB 19 6' 1"
Fred Schwartz 5' 8" 135 2 QB
Fred Steeper 5' 5" 130 3 QB
Bob Starnes 6' 1" 180 11 I{B 23 5' 8-

Dave Hay 5'10" 145 12 HB 30 5'11"

Mike Janchick 6' 1" 160 13 1{13 31 5'9"

Gary Morgan 6' 1" 175 14 HB 32 5'7"

Roger Cheeseman 5'10" 145 15 HB 33 5'10"
Larry Nitzel 5' 9" 150 16 HB 34 5' 6"

Roger Atchison 5'10" 155 18 HB 35 5'10"

Bill Walker 5' 8" 170 30 FB 42 5'10"

Jim Strange 5' 9" 155 31 FB 49 5' 4"

Talbot Hopper 5'11" 165 33

Dave Nash 5'11" 185 50 C 50 5'10"

Dick Willing 5'11" 170 51 C 51 5'10"

Wade Deal 6' 195 52 C 52 5' 8"

C 59 5' 8"

Scott Adams 5' 9" 160 60 G 60 5' 9"

Bill Madigan 6' 3'' 190 61 G 61 5' 7"

Bill Juday 6' 185 62 G 62 5' 7"
Fred Mitchell 5'10" 165 63 G 63 5' 7"

Art Fisher 5' 7" 160 64 G 64 5'9"

Roger Lyke 5' 8" 150 67 G 65 5' 8"

Doug Ware 5' 9" 147 68 G 69 5' 4"

Bill Chizmar 5'11" 190 70 T 70 6' 1"

Bob Hilton 6' 165 71 T 71 6' 2"

Al Hering 6' 195 72 T 72 5'11"

Dave LaFond 5'10" 182 73 T 73 5' 7"

Harold Searfoss 5'11" 190 74 T 74 6'

Nelson Schrader 6' 3" 225 75 T 75 6'

T 79 5'11"

Joe Gotro 8' 1" 175 80 E 80 5' 7"

Hugh Crawford 6' 1" 165 81 E 82 5'11"
Jeff Goodrich 6' 9" 235 82 E 83 5' 9"

Ronald Loynes 6' 1" 170 83 E 84 5' 7"

Larry Clark 6' 2" 175 84 E 85 5' 8"

Dick Ritter 6' 1" 155 85 E 89 5'11"

Ron Schipper Head Coach

. .1 L. 1 ...L /*....... ..

140 '€ary Black
167 Paul Woodard

170 Wayne Sparkman
150 Art Nelson

150 Bill Ritehr
170 Bernard Curtis
150 Jason White
148 Bob Ward
170 Wade Schultheiss
163 Dick Wells
150 Dick Alsbro

150 John Salan
148 Joe Calhoun

135 Bob DeBendect

140 John Dennany
185 Ron Turkett

270 Pete Steiner
157 Don Cash
180 Art Anderson

165 Walt Smith

175 Scott Soth

160 Ralph Spigarelli
]28 Al Runge
165 Jim Thompson
145 Ray Tisch
145 Jim Herter

145 Bill Brown

175 Larry Wells

Mike Hoben

THE TEAM Of Chick Harbert

and Tommy Watrous beat Al Wa-
trous and Jim Crichton in an 18-
hole exhibition match last Satur-
day at Fox Hills Country Club.
The event was part of Jim Crich-
ton Day, in honor of the Fox Hills
professional. Harbert and young

The turrent outbreak of while last yea
virulent polio in Wayne Coun- 10 percent resi
ty has skyrocketed costs of lysis.
patient care and temporairly "In addition.
bankrupted the Coun- quire the servi
ty Chapter of the March of duly nurses arc
Dimes. increasing our

Chapter officials said pre- alone to $22.96
sent costs for medical and Year· Braces f,
hospital care amount to $38,- ]Yzed have col
906 per week and are rising $48.000."
with each new case. The chapter

Wayne County is the hot _
spot of the nation with 358
polio eases reported to date. BRUN
Two additional deaths over
the week-end brought the total EXPEnumber to 10 so far this year.
There were three for · all of I
1957. PRECIS

"So far the chapter has .....pv-
spent $349,264 this year on .."&40,<1
more than 1,200 old and new
cases," Chairman William J. 4.4-9/./ #221
Young, Jr., said. "One of the
factors which has increased
our costs has been the ex. Lriz.
ceedingly high rate of para-i
lytic polio. More than 60 per- 
cent are paralytic this year

ning one hole. Ilarbert, always a
colorful performer, shot a 67 for
low score. On the second hole,
he bent an iron %hot ar„und some
trees to put the bal] on the green
with his econd shot. Tomipy
Watrous is the son of Al Watrous,
former PGA champion.

r only about spent all funds raised during
Ilted in para-'last January's M a roh of

Dimes. An additional $194,950
16 patient• re- from the national headquart-
ces of special ers Emergency Aid Fund has
,und the clock. been received.
nursing costs "We art· now going to ask for

2 so far this a further allocation of $200.000
or those para-
d the chapter to Carry us through the ne*r-

month or six weeks," Young-
long since has said.

Ir-

ISWICK BOWLING BALLS --

RTLY FITTED BY JOHN KATIS . 2

BOWLING IALLS, BAGS & SHOES -
--

iION BALL DRILLING - I DAY SERVICE

4 -
4 -LOFY'S ARBOR-LIL -
 RECREATION .-
· 42390 ANN ARBOR ROAD

00' Corner of Lilley - GL 3-9831

WT PLYMOUTH ,¥ll,luu, luun tilt; illat r ill U y V¥ 1 81-

175 Randy Egloff

145 John Luther County's High Polio Rate E
160 Ed Laroche ,

145 Dave Hauk Makes Outside Aid Necessary :150 Dave Green

1 gn Th.„1 1\,1.ran..11

DutOh Van Ingen Assistant John MeFall ..
Assistant Bill Brown JUST 15 MINUTES FROM PLYMOUTH . I

in each flight, and with win-
- ner of the driving contest re- Orange and Black Colors Blue and White ..

.

ceived trophies to keep and Won 8 Lost 1
1957 record Won 6 Lost 0

TIRE
42 9,

the champion received the Champions of Wayne-Oak- , le Co-champions with Allen  '
Plymouth Mail traveling tro- land league Park of Suburban S i x .1 League. SALE ...

.

Phy.

B1 PORTSEENj
...El -I

RECEIVING THE F> A. Vollhrecht Trophy
as Plymouth Golf Tournament champion Sun-
day was Tom Carmichael, left. 18-year-old Fly-
mouthite. Chris Burkhardt, Hilltop Course pro,
made the prezentation.

fFREE :USALTI.

95
l

V Wi

DETROIT
MUFFLER
INSTALLERS

Bv BILL DILWORTH

This column might easily carry the sub-title of Pot-pour-
ri or Thursday Tidbits or some such nomenclature to indi-
cate a colie·ctic,n of sport facts from several sports.

Perhaps th,• most important is the football game to-
morrow night between the Roeks and Northville. The start-
ing time is 8 p.m. Come early and be assured of a good
seat in the newly constructed bleachers. This year's Ply-
mouth team carries a few question marks with it and these . Wholl

questions w,1 not be answered until after Friday night. The
line is small but the men on the line are quick, eager and ...6

have a gond supply of an element so vital to football play- ing
ers - intestinal fortitude. They appear to have responded
fairly well to Coach John Mcfall's teachings and we are / Wh.1
anxtusy awaiting their first opportunity to put these teach-
ings into practice. Wade Schultheiss and John Salan are All 3 Servi,
hold-overs at guard, Ron Turkett at tackle, A! Runge and
Larry Wells at ends. For Only .

The backfield is strong and looks real good with cap-
tain Ed Laroche returning to a halfback spot, Wayne
Sparkman to fullback and Randy Egtoff moved from full-
back to quarterback. The other spot will probably be shan WHEEL b
ed by Dave Green and Paul Woodard.

This team has worked hard and they have the desire Rog.$9.5
but the game will be won on the playing field so let's sup- . Con,C, C

port the team and cheer them to what we hope will be an- , Cor- T.
other fine season. . In...C, 5,1

Noxi. or as the attorneys might say "exhibit B." Con-
gratulations to Tom Carmichael, who won the 13th annual Liu•
Plymouth Golf Tournament held at the Hilltop Golf Course
last weekend. Carmichael shot a 145 for 36 holes as he de-

feated last year's winner, Bill Benjamin, by two strokes.
Earlier this month Carmichael captained the Plymouth
team that participated in the Recreation Association of
Michigan tournament at Midland and was the fourth medal-
ist. Golf certainly runs in his family as evidenced by the .,
fact that his mother, Mrs. Jane Carmichael, will captain
the Plymouth ladies team that will compete at Pontiac on
Saturday. Tee-off time at the Municipal course will be 10
a.m. Other members of the team are Beverley Everson,
Jane Todd, Leone Todd and Gertrude Higley with the alter.
nate Betty Demol.

Before we leave the subject of golf congratulation• are
in order, also, to Lee Huber, who won the driving contest
with a drive of 300 yards, and George Todd, who won the
hole-in-one contest when his ball came within 20 inches of
the pin.

Sometime this week the schedule for the Elementary
School Touch Football league will be drawn up and another
season will be underway in this division of the Recreation
Department sponsored activities. It is quite probable that
this year there will be just one league instead of the 5th
and 6th grade leagues of last year. We expect to have com.
plete details for next week's paper.

A s.,• •ign that summer is almost over is the activity Au#fl.
at the bowling alleys these days. Some of the le•gull have
started and some will start very soon. John Katis, manager
at Arbor Lill Recreation has 19 leagues boehed plus bowl- OPB
ing for kids Saturday afternoon. With 8 teams per league
and 5 bowlers to a team he has approximately 760 people
in American Bowling Congress sanctioned leagues.Bill
Stockton at Parkview recreation has 9 leaguis w,th 0 teerns
per league accommodating about 360 peogle. We issue an
invitation to al! 8ecretaries of the lealues at both Arbor Lili

Sports *

3 POINT

SERVICE
.. SPECIAL

Alignme*

Recendition-

4 A
Balance

..........

ALIGNMENT

Oval-

f BRAKE RECON DmONING
3.10 VALUE

u.1.

I Add Ir.k. Muld 11 Noid-1
e Adlus' H."d B,•11.
0 AdM kike Sh-

WHEEL BALANCE

$4.00 VALUR

look hono Wh.6

0 wd,ion Dynamic /•18-

0 1'.O.11 w.igh» W ..ell'-7
A" WI# k- WHh "I

. In/alled FREE While You W.H

1 MON., THURS., FRI., TILL 9

LASTING r

NSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS
IN 15 MINUTES

IATIONAL MUFFLERS e,„ $177
ERCULES IXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBU WRAPPED MUB
IRS -- m Alt MAKA AU TIARS - AMHT,Y ,»,MER

$95 RETREADS
.re Slill 90.1 1 ..... -..

$1 12

90, S. Mah St Ph 6L 3-7040

)pon Mon.-Thurs. O-4 - Fri. 68-Sal. &4

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
and Parkview Recreation to send their scores to the Mail
and we will print as the availability of space permits.

In *h• Michigan Inter-County baseball league RiverII=Ja
Great Lakes won the league. Plymouth Merchants, winners
of the Blue Division, will officially clo- out the season
with a party this Saturday night and from all reporta e sur- 33600 PLYMOUTH ROAD PHONE 
prise is in store for one of the players. Com. F-min'"ion Rod GA1-2700

Don'* forg•* to sign up today for the cour- 02 Youx
cholce .* 1,- Adult Educ.0- 0,210,.

ALL NYLON
14" and 15" SIZES

TUBELESS
Size 6.70-15

-

Bl ACK

TUBE

TYPE
AVAILABLE

SLIGHTLY

LOWER

SIZE · 1 BLACK _ 1 WHITE
6.70-15• $13.95 $16.95
7.10-15 15.95 18.95

- ...Il-- -----1

7.60-15 16.95 19.95

8.00-15 17.95 20.95

1957-58 CARS

SIZE 1 BLACK I WHITE
7.50-14 $15.95 -I $19.95
8.00-14 16.95-I 3 20.95
8.50.14 I 17.95 I 21.95
9.00-14 I 19.95 I 23.95

Prices plus tix and recippable lire. If noi, add $3.0

MUFFLERS $ 721 .DGE'
1 INSTAILUD |S

1 A•UCAnON

Whil. Y.. Wait 'R 11 ---
- SERVICE SPECIALS -

Carburetor Cleaned & Adjusted--Most C..........$1
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION - ADJUST..........$5
MOTOR UNE-UP -Most C•M..................$5
VOLTAGE REGULATOR - RESET & ADJUST........$1
WHEEL BALANCING - Wellhl F- ............$1

i ..

BUYING ON

BUDGET?
Just phone PA. 2-5370.
We'll Iake the information

ind when you come in you
noed only to .led yall

1 tires and w•'11 be Mady to

 mount them right away.

1

I '

,

. 1

. 1

1

1

1

CREDIT 1

.-a,N TOWN 1
• 100% NYLON CORD.

I TWIN SAFETY TREAD

I FULL SIZE AND TREAD DEPTH.

I DISTINCTIVE APPEARANCE.

I MANUFACTURED BY DAYTON
RUBBER CO TO TOP QUALITY
SPECIFICATIONS - BUT SlIGHT
SURFACE BLEMISHES MAKE THEM
FACTORY SECONDS

BONDED
BRAKES

0 1.bo, & Materials

I Ropick Front Wheels

I R..diust Cylinder

0 1•spij Whiel Cylindor

0 FORD

LOS 0 CHEVROLET
i.50

i.,5 0 PLYMOUTH
!.50

" -Ill.-I--Il

ARKET
TIRE CO.

[7 4537 S. WAYNE RD.
CORNER OF ANNAPOUS-WAYNE

OPEN DAILY I TO 6

FRIDAY I TO 0 PA. 2-5 3 70

t

LONGER

I .



BUY IT
WHILE I'M STILL YOUNG ENOUGH

TO

ENJOY IT! 
10 BEAUTIFUL HOME

SITES IN AN ELITE

SUBDIVISION IN I

PLYNiOUTH TOWNSHIP .//

WALTER B. GRIBBLE
REAL ESTATE BROKER

GL 3-2669

SEE OUR ADS IN THE WANT ADS

UNDER REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

PIZZA

ed 1

- VETERAN

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N.C.
(UPI) - Mrs. Haldie (Fran-

ces) Jones of Henrico gave
birth to triplets at her home,
attended only by her mother,
Mrs. Katie Owens, who now
has 55 grandchildren.

Grahm's Girl

0/ the Week

Sheldon Citizens Taid
(Continued from Page 1) cepl

said
"2. That such special as- posi

sessment against the under- the
signed and their property is or i
void and unlawful, as the un- (leg
dersigned and their property the
do not realize any benefit

prot
from said project other than ass€
that enjoyed by the general tific

public. -1
"3. That said assessment .

was brought about by reason the 
of annexation of the tract of
land and is for the benefit of Pro]
the owners of said tract of te
land and is for the benefit of

cial

. and
the owners of said tract nI
land rather than the under-

who

signed.
und,

...

-4. Thal said project basis c;
not and will not benefit the

ben,
undersigned. but rather i,
and will b• a d•triment to the pert
undersigned. a• said road be- Roa
2;tathlhirt;ij;;S 74
road for use by the general bles
public and heavy trucks.

"5. That said project bene-
frau

fits and will benefit only the "1
m O 1

commercial a n d industrial
min

owners of property on Shel- .
don Road and was and will lect

be constructed for their bene Perl
-largfit.

"6. That the present paving affi
on Sheldon Road is ade- · .

lS tr
quate for the purposes and Still
needs ofthe undersigned and
the conversion of Sheldon Prm
Pnort intn =1 48 fnnt rlacc- A

t for three lots, and that
subdivision is on- the °a Meite side of the street from

undersigned and benefits
will benefit to the same Recrui
ree and extent, if any, as the Sch,
under,igned, and such ning Gr
)erty iA excused from any as the c
•ssIngnt-fithout legal jus- plans fo
atiot,-exjuse or reason, year on

[4. That such assessment A sur,

a discrimination against with sc]
undersigned as residence day ask
)erty owners in favor of want to
industrial and commer- particip:
owners on Sheldon Road Commur

the public at large, for Roberl

se benefit such project is of the i
mittee, sertaken.

[5. That said assessment parents
ut of proportion to the school ai
efits to the several pro-

intereste
staff me

y owners on Sheldon Plymould and in particular thety Plani
ersigned. fect pla
[6. That said assessment educatio
o arbitrary and inequita- Last s
as to constitute a legal School '
Id upon the undersigned. a sub-ci

[7. Thal thi City of Ply- er advi!
ah has failed to d•ter- a survel
e the benefit of the pro- the co;
to the undersigned pro- surveys

ty. if any. and th• city at commitl
re, and assess the benefits
irdingly·
[8. That said assessment

ivalid and illegal and con- ,2
ites a confiscation of the
)erty of the undersigned.
19. That said assessment I . Wo

Gol Planners Seeking 8 Thbrsday. September 18.1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Obituaries Fabe Mirto Honored

mbers Through Survey PATRICK H. WHALEN Mr. and Mrs. Fabe Mirto,
185 Blunk, have been in

After an illness of several Washington, D,C. attendingiting of citizens for surveys contained quite de- rnonths, Patrick Henry Whal- the Woodmen Accident and101 Community Plan-Itailed written remarks about en, 71, succumbed Tuesday, Life Company's convention.oup began yesterday  the issues under discussion. September 16. in St. Joseph Mr. Mirto, agency managerirganization makes: The committee then sug- Hospital, Ann Arbor, at 3:30 here. was honored with threewr opening its eighth gested that another survey, be p,m. He had resided at 580 other Plymouth agents. byWednesday, Oct. 1. Isent out this fall requesting Jener St. qualifying for the top salesvey was sent homelthe public to join the group
hool children yester- to study Ute educational Funeral arrangements production club

ing parents if they problems fating the Ply- have been made for Friday, More than 260 representa-
become an active mouth Board of Education. September 19, at 1 p.m at tives and their wives attend-
ant in the School- Schrader Funeral Home. ed the convention.The Planning Group meets Rev. Melbourne I. Johnsoniity Planning Group.

the first Wednesday of each will officiate. Interment will 'Webber, president
month. dividing the meeting be in Riverside Cemetery.school advisory com-
place among the schools. The I;tated "We want
Oct. 1 meeting will be a: 7:45 Mr. Whalen is survived by

of school-age and pre- p.m. at Bird Elementary his wife, Vera ; one step-son,ge children, along with School. Lymford Fritz of Plymouth,d citizens and school
mbers to consider the A large majority of the and one brother,George

th School - Comrnuni- recomniendations made by Whalen of Pierre. S D. In ad-
ning Group as a per- the School-Community Plan- dition, he leaves three grand-
ce to study current ning Group to the school children. ON A NEW 1958 .
nal issues." board are put into use. Many 1 A retired employee of the ·
;pring, the Secondary problems are given to Plan- Wayne County Forestry Divi- EVINRUD IE
Facilities committee, ning Group sub-committees sion, Mr. Whalen had been IN OUR

immitte of this larg. by the school board for a living in Florida for the past 'LdeZ)20*, SALE!sory group, phesented thorough study. year. He returned to Michi-
ron building needs to | Readers wanting to join gan in May and in the same ,..
nmunity. Over 1,000 the Planning Group can use month was confined to St,  1Nhile they last-prices re
came back to the the survey blank below. Joseph's Hospital until his B duced on all ' 58 Evinrudes!

Lee. Some 500 of these the survey below. death.
For limited time onlv-we- Mr. Whalen originallycame to Plymouth in 1922, lie can make biggest 0!Ter 00your old motor!was born in Blunt. S D.. and

inning Group Survey is the son of Thomas and
Marilla Shemmerhorn. He

was affiliated with the First
uld you like to assist your Board of Educa- Methodist Church in Ply-' PLYMOUTH,„an, af *h,• mijuth and the 0,1 agonir

SAVE

- I is not in accordance with the
(THE WAY YOU LIKE IT)

no benefit to the undersigned p School Community Planning Group
road is unnecessary and of i provisions o f the Charter of tion by becoming an active partici

.. C-
*k, ....A r. - * 04 .he City of Plymouth and is

IS OUR BUSINESS

SERVING YOU

plallitillj ao L.ll p m r OC 1 1 6 ...

foot road serves all the pur-
poses of the undersigned.

"7. That some of the under-
signed have already been as-
sessed by reason of the im-
provement of Sheldon Road
in the past and should not be

illegal and void and should
be so adjudicated."

Teachers Given
(Continued from Page 1)

Yes . .No . .Would like to attend first meeting
If you checked "No", is there someone that
might be interested and could represent you at
these meetings?

Name Address

(THE BEST - PROMPTLY)

IS OUR PLEASURE !

Lodge.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) - HARDWARE
Told by his mother to quit 515 Forestusing the word "ain't" four-
year-old Edwin Burns asked GL. 3-0323
"what about ain't Clara?"

.

GL 3-2280
CARRY OUT & DELIVERY ONLY

35, ADDED TO DELIVERY ORDERS

Houn: Sun. thru Thurs. 4-12 - Friday & Saiurday 4-2 a.m.

%010.nin

vue4tj

4 94-46 ...

834 PENNIMAN AVE., near Main
DELIVERY AREA

PLYMOUTH - NORTHVILLE - W. LIVONIA - THE TOWNSHIPS

FISHER SHOE STORE - Open Friday Till 9 P.M

Gbt&/ WIN A

again assessed for any im-perience will earn $4.700 and n. What are some of the "areas of intereht" inprovement thereof. after 11 years earns $7.450.
"8. That the manner in In comparing this salary which you feel the School Cenlinunity Planning

which the amount of the as- I schedule with that of others Group should establish sub-committees? (Check
sessment against the proper-I in this area, Arnold states four that are most important to you)
ties on Sheldon Road waf; ar- I that the base salary is aver- - - -

FANTASTIC!!
Genuine Bronzetone Fully Padded Dinette

rivea ar is aroltrary ana notlage or below, but that the
justified in law or in fact as I maximum salaries are in the
the City of Plymouth adoptedl top bracket. Livonia, for in-
a formula heretofore appliedl stance, has a base starting
in other parts of the City, re-salary of $4,700.
gardless of the particularl Also receiving pay increas-
situation on Sheldon Road. | es were the secretarial and
and that instead of determin-1 clerical employees with a
ing the benefit to the city atyearly increase of $75 and
large and to these properly I bus drivers who will receive

MARY LOU TRUE- undersigned and their pro-owners, merely assessed the  five cents an hour more.
BLOOD, 9865 Laurel. thinks perty by an archaic, outmod-
this Grahm's wool knit co- ed and inapplicable formula Obituariesordinate at $12.99 will be and from that determined

ideal for all fall social func what share the city at large I Mrs. Mildred W. Davidsonlions. Irs a Kay Windsor and the property on Sheldonl Mrs. Mildred Weeks David-fashion available in gireen. Road was to be assessed son, 50, succumbed Monday,red or blu4 Mary Lou. Ply. "9. The amounts assessed]September 15, at 8 a.m. inmouth Hiph alumna of '56. per front foot as bet-ween Harper Hospital, Detroit, ofnow employed by Kresge''.' residential and commercial cancer after an illness of sixreots for the Plymouth property has no relation tto months. She had resided atRocks ... She loves lo
shop ai Grahrn'§ for their the benefits enjoyed or to be 1059 Roosevdlt, Plymouth.
exciting fashions al low, enjoyed by the respective She is survived by her hus-

types of property. band, Neil Davidson, of thelow prices.
-Advertisement "10. That said assessment Roosevelt address, and two

, 'was arbitrary and not based children, Mrs. Suzanne Da-
on law or in fact on the bene- vidson Moore of Berkley, and
fits to be had by reason of Richard. in the Army at Ft.
said project as said project Benning, Ga. She also leaves
was undertaken for the bene- her father, Ray Weeks of
fit of industrial and commer- Richmin, three grandchil-
cial property owners who are dreR, four *dters and one

. .exceptional child

curriculum

. .school boundaries

. . guidance

. .college

. .vocational

. .health and safely education

. .student activities

community college

. .summer educational program

. . PTA survey.& ashistance

secondary school facilities
Ple:u.e write in any other committees you would
like to see formed

Your name your address

Return this hurvey to the principal of your near.
est behool or to The Plymouth Mail.

HAIRS
3. 1 QUALITY - NO DEALERS - LIMIT 4

wilh the purchase of a
36*48*60 table. Choice

of Blonder or Tan Teak-
wood Formica Top.

$64.95

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5

NO MONEY DOWN - TERMS

DINETTE MART
33725 Plymouth Rd. iust W. of Farmington Rd.

OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 GA 7-1155

Here are buy-now savings

97,a

4

MOTOROLA PHONOGRA

assessed *13.1,9 per front foot Drolner.
as against $5.00 and $10.00 Funeral services were
per front foot for the residen- scheduled for Wednesday, Town Crier: Sterling Eatons you can't ajford to miss!
tial property owners who are September 17. in First Con-
not benefited. gregational church. at Rich-

"11. Thai the said proposed man. at 2:30 p.m. Interment Take Off for Houston, Texas
asses•ment is arbitrary and will be in Richman. By Alice Olendorf many years before they movednqi founded in law or in fact Mrs. Davidson was born
as no assessment is made May 8,1908, in Richman, and GL. 3-5019 to Plymouth.

against the properti•i back married on Oct. 17, 1929, to A great joy to Joan was tak-
Leaving Friday f„r Erie, ing pictures of her grand-from Sheldon Road which are Mr. Davidson. She lived in Penn.. Mr. and Mrs. lim ry father's former home and hisor will bi benelitted. and Plymouth for the past six Bogus will I,i, visitine: Mi·s. frinlily art(! biing ablt· to stic,wparticularly the industrial years. Bogus' parents, Mr. and Mrs. them to him a few days beforeand commercial property Frank Fin 14·y. his death. Joan visited Win-which extends for hundreds THAT'LL TEACH HIM
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Eaton ston Churchill's home and tookof feel back from Sheldon

NEWINGTON, Conn. -of Manie leti September 15- pictures of him, although sheRoad.

(UPI) - Apostolis Tolis, co- the day after they arrived did not meet him personally."12. That the assessment is n w nor nt *h. N,- iniftn., home from Europe-bound for

Just tell US

why you like Glamour Debs'
new "PLATTER FLATS"

See them here today !

The girls that have all the fun wear

-Glamour

$599

$799

V. .. # . • L lili •h .....not uniform, is unfair and Theatir, wrote police that he
not equal. would not pay for the ser-

"13. That no assessment is vices of an officer at the thea-
m ade against Masserman ter. That night his safe was
Springdale Subdivision, ex- robbed of $250.

END OF THE MODEL

CLEAN-UP SALE

e

2 4%

60'h ANNIVERSARY

TIRE

See how easy il is! Nothing to
buy-iust come into our store for

your entry blank, take a good look

at the Plotter Flats, and tell On 25

words or less) why you like them.
Contest ends Oclober 15 midnight.

Prize to be awarded by this store

to winning entry wilt be a Motorola
Playmate record player in portable
fiber glan case.

1

1958

EDSELS
AND

/4 MERCURYS
COME AND GET 'EM

Houston. Tex.. and a meeting r
of the Legislature. Abusyt
family. the Eatons. I 1 DR. LEO SPEER

Martha Shoemaker of Am-t M

herst Court, a Plymouth High  Chiropractic Physician 4graduate of last June, left
Sunday for the University of 0
Michigan. Marty, a very busy t OFFICES

girl this summer, recently re- 1
turned home from nine weeks  9400 S. Main, Plymouth :
in Europe.

Mr, and Mrs. Fay Shirey of (Ju• south of Ann Arbor Rd.)

Jene,r have been entertaining APPOINTMENTS DAILY
Miss Pearl Merry since Satur-
day. On September 16 the Phone GL. 3-5743 iShireys visited friends in i
Highland Park, their home for C- .--u

¥11 C Akin I Ikt,%1 Cl lia -.
..... 611......Viv.

CLEARANCE SUPER-CUSHION O
9x12 LINOLEUM

GOOD/FEAR
RUGS NEW LOW PRICE

6,70 x 15 Fits most pre-

$95 1957 mocifls of Pigno,ith.Ford, Chevruler. HudOn, .1.-11 /4

95
Imlillia! 4

Nash and Studebaker.

ell YOUR OFFICIAL INTI¥ ILANK AT.••

Teenagers... now you can

open your very own... Charge Accounl
Here's how it works ...On his or her own signature a TEEN ACCOUNT
customer may charge purchases up to $ 12 00, payable at $ 1.00 per week
for 12 weeks. As paymenis are made and the balance owed declines, further
charges may be made al any time, as long as the total balance outslanding
does not exceed $ 12.00, the difference will be payable at the time of purchase

.

7€24€42
"your Family Shoe Store /n Plymouth"

290 S. Main Plymouth, Mich. GL 3-1390 I

ELT

ASE 79' Sq.
Yd.

6' - 9' & 12

I As Low As $99 Down

I High Dollar Trades

I Buy Now
I Deal of a Lifetime

0 Demonstraters

SEE OUR BIG

DISPLAY

West Bros.
EDSEL - MERCURY

534 Forest

Plymouth GL 3-2424

LINOLEUM

-         B

SANDRAN $14954Yd.

- I - I -                                      -- -7

GUTTER #PE 10'-97'
All Solderless Fittings in Stock

GENE'S FLOOR COVERING
Form•rly Morris Floor Covering

1175 STARKWEATHER GL 3.3540

Check these values on other sizes l

6.00 x 16 Fits older mod-

els of Plymouth, Ford. $195*Chevrolet, Nash and 4 
Studebaker.

7.10 x 15 Fits most pre-
1957 models of Dodge, 4485*
Buick. Nash, Olds, Mer-
cury, Pontiac and Hudson.

7.60 x 15 Fits most recent

models of Dodge, Buick,
Nash, Olds. Mercury, 4625*
Pontiac, Hudson.

* Blackwall Tube-Type. Plus Taiz ind Ricappabl, Tirt

GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.
OPEN 8 To 5:30 WEEKDAYS - 8 To 2 SATURDAYS

384 STARKWEATHER (Just off Main) Ph. GL 3-3161

..

.



Robinson Pair 9*

07€PL OUTHAI
Family Reunion

By KATHIE MULL LUSK

Thursday, September 18, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 2

„4

L

(Covering the Ar•a between
Ann Arbor Trail and the

Parkway from Haggerly to
Basset Roads, including
Robinson Sub.)

.

A wonderful idea popped into luncheon conver.
sation last week Thursday afternoon when Newcom-
ers club of Plymouth met at Fox Hills Country Club
for their opening affair of the autumn season: Who's New in Plymouth

BY MRS. MAXINE CARSON

GL. 3-0659

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lay-
cock and family of Butternut
St., left Friday afternoon to
attend the wedding of Mrs.
Laycock's brother, Bernard
Vanderhoef, in Cadillac. The
Layeocks planned to spend

• the weekend there and return
| horne Sunday.

The Lawrence Burgetts of
Ferguson St. invited several
of their friends and relatives

in from Plymouth and De-
troit on Saturday to honor
their son, Gary on his 10th
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 01-

son of Brownell St. attended

the Christian Landis reunion

in Greensville. O.. with Mrs.

Olson's people. She was re-
united with her cousins. Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Forman of
Akron. 0.: and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Landis of Monroe. Ind.:
also two sisters. Mr. and

Mrs. Brandon Lash and Mir.
and Mrs. Zimmerman. both

of D•cator. Ind. Mr. and

• Mrs. Gayle Mansfield of De.
P lianee. 06. were th•re also.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo.Van
Toll and her sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pickeral of Northville, went
out for supper on Saturday
evening in honor of Mrs.
Pickeral's birthday.

In making my calls
throughout the neighborhood
this week I found so many
people like myself through
with vacation and children

off to school trying to catch
up on some things that have
been put off, like painting
and etc. So I find not too
much in the line of news.
Anyone having anything of
interest, please call me any-
time of day, at GL. 3-0659.

d The first payload to be car-
, ried by the independent air

freight industry in the U.S.
consisted of four tons of
grapes flown from California
to Georgia in July 1945.
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NEWCOMERS CLUB officers
arriving last Thursday at Fox
Hills Country Club for their sea-
son opening luncheon were (from
left) Mrs. Robert E. Fisher. vice
president and social chairman;

BOARD CHAIRMEN for New-

corners chatting out„ide of the
clubhouse were Mrs. Michael

Prrish, calling committee chair-
man; Mrs. Hugh Malry, Sunshine

Mrs. Joseph N. Schaefer, treasur-
er; Mrs. Leander Rae, president,
Mrs. Byron Champion, Newcom-
ers Service hostess, and Mrs.
1Ioward Hill, secretary.

chairman; Mrs. William Bolduc,
publicity chairman. and Mrs. Wil.
liam Coons, membership chair-
man.

r

6

Would there be any mature ladies in town -
perhaps ex-Daisy employees - who would join to-
gether and start a "Baby Sitter Service" here?

That they'd have a business bonanza was ac-
claimed by one young mother who told how difficult
it was to line up a sitter on a day when friends were
all going to the same funct#on.

"We could use an entire baby sitting service
right in Lake Pointe subdivision ourselves," said
another Mom keenly-interested-in-the-idea.

How about it?

Are there any competent, reliable, children-
loving women who would have the business back-
ground to initiate such a service here similar to
those in metropolitan areas?

Just think, for a moment, of many a grandmoth-
er in town, teen-agers, women wanting to bolster
limited family incomes, who could be checked for
trustworthiness and abilities "to sit" and registered
for such a service. With Plymouth's expected popu-
lation growth, it would be a rewarding endeavor in
many, many ways.

That Newcomers luncheon, incidentally, was a
gay event. Fifty-three longer-time and new mem-
berf met al 2:30 pan. in the lounge of the clubhouse
for a bit of ociability before lunch.

Pretty rs. Robert E. Fisher, vice president
and social chairman of the club, welcomed arrivals
in a smart gray wing-eollared frock accented by cos-
tume jewelry. Mrs. Leander Rae, new president of
Newcomers, was busy all the time greeting mem-
bers, too. .

One who should have felt delighted at the turn-
out was Mrs. Byron Champion who originated the
social club a year ago after the establishment of her
friendly Newcomers service clicked in friendship
patterns. All of the Newcomers - unusually well-
traveled people - are a most congenial group.

Colorful autumn bouquets (even though they're
not the best tonie for hay-fever sufferers like me)
graced the long luncheon table and were from the
garden of J®n S. Nitz.

New fades at the luncheon - all new women in
town are invited to attend a club event twice before

Nancy Anthony, Mrs. Rosalie Bales, Mrs. Nora Jas-Joining - belonged to: Mrs. Jerry Griffith, Mrs.

1
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TODAY AT WIMSATT'S
THIS GLEAMING

AU:AEW 195 8

FRIGIDAIRE
WRINGERLESS- WASHER

Micc Roll,lomin Vivin Award

NEWCOMERSTO PLY-

MOUTH are Mr. and Mrs. Hil-

liard R. Di Veto and their three

sons, Hilliard, Jr., 14 years old;

Bryan, 5, and Paul, 10. They mov-
ed here July 15 froni Anaheim,
Calif., famous as the home of
"Disneyland'' and have bought a
home at 1042 William St. Mr. Di-
Veto was transferred here to Bur-

roughs' Plymouth plant where he
is an electronics engineer. Last

Goodwill Seeks School
Have you any children's or timber 22. 1

teen-age clothingin your in addition
closets gathering dust? 'clothes, otheGoodwill In(fustries are
making a special plea for us- hats, toys, n

I .

summer Mrs. DiVeto, u ho is ex.

pecting a new family nwmber any
day, had the delightful experience
of workingat "Dineyland,"
dresed in garl, of the 189(A in

the Tiniex sh,p on their old Main
St. All of the DiVeto* love lo bowl
- Mr. DiVeto ih a member of the

Burroughs' Bowling team. Youlig
Hilliard attend,4 1'1, mouth High

Nchool and the two younger boys
are at Bird.

Clothing Guest Luncheon Event
Rotary Anns Plan

'hey are seeking, Rotary Atins will get in full
to the School swing of fa]1 activities when

r clothing, shoes, they niret Mcinday, Septrin-
lost tYpes of fur. ber 22, for lunch at the May-

I 1 lili..

............... ... ... ....... - kierney, Mrs. Jan Drennan, Mrs. Arthur Jacobs, Hole aiscaras 01 Inni Iype. Anniture ana nousehold items, 11OWer 110,el al 12:10 p.111.

exceptional rush on the eight jTo arrange for a Goodwill Members may bring a
Miss Marjorie Reddeman, ter C. Gemperline, Educa- Mrs. Hilliard DiVelo, lilrbi. William Jewkes, Mrs. Goodw.ill stores h:irc' 1 ef t pick-up ni'xt Mond:i'r, Airs. 1111(st tri this lunchi·on. ac-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tien Committee chair,nan for John Canon. Mrs. Mary Tyler, Mrs. John Murphy, their store racks depicted. D.ora Ault at GR 4-4294 may cording to Mrs.Charles
Lester Reddeman, 48640 N. Mrs. Joyce Schmidt, Mrs. Mary Ploughman, Mrs. R. Contributions are dow nqbe called. Westover, president.

Territorial Rd., has been the group. E. Browne, Mrs. Dev Houter, and Mrs. Virginia tive secretary of Detroit, re-
Harold H. MeKinnon, execu-,

named their 1958-59 scholar- Warner. ports and because of the high; VISIT YOUR FRIENDSship recipient by Plymouth By switching from steam to
b unemployment, demand fortbranch. Woman's Farm and diesel locomotives, U.S rail- Two good mixing activities for Newcomers clu youngster clothing is great. 3RD ANNUAL PLYMOUTHGarden Association. roads have cut down their members are being organized now: Bowling fans Goodwill Industries pick-un

ncic·s; aJOLit?gahmet TY consumption of coal from 132 are asked tgphone Mrs. Colleen Moss at GL, 3-1037 trucks will visit PlvmoutUniversity Announcing the million tons in 1944 to less and bridge players, Mrs, Lawrence Becker at GL. tfus coming Monday, sem COMMUNITY CHICKEN
$250 scholarship is Mrs. Wal- than nine millon tons in 1957.3-5183

HARRELLSVILLE, N. C.  _ r,t,
When one of the Patricia Stevens models made

poisons failed to get rid of  lF I(UPI) - When commercial .... .,r,..„. Thursday, September 18

BEYER
and ran the other end to the Ll,iwoti' Adults $1.50-Children $1.00

her entry at the Tea-Fashion Show of Plymouth's his rats, E G. Blythe rigged UNH/ '4·0'llj 4:30 P.M. 'Til?
Democratic Women's Club last Thursday at Hillside a piece of old water hose to .UNFF IWW plymouth High Athletic Field * PRICE SALE Inn - all fetchingly fashioned in the latest from the exhaust pipe of his truck 'C >... / -,6.1
Grahm'G - Ralph Rostow, store manager and show rat holes. He hasn't been (Sponsored by Plymouth Rotary)
commentator, couldn't resist a tiny detail in his bothered by the rats since. .
clothes from . . . shoes from . . . hats from ..,.pat-
ter:

"Her chewing gum ...is by Wrigley's" said he ''S
. . . limited time only to the delight of the 70 women attending and brief

dismay of the model. -n

Frigidaire
Wringerless
Washer

1 #

SELLS

EVERYWHERE

FOR $229.95
N

5 9 OUR SALE PRICE.:,f#15*

9 $169 95

W. T.

$2.50
Re.. IS •i,e

•1 LOTION

russY

By the way, pretty chapeaux hand-created by
Mrs. Violet Wines, of Harvey St., were shown in the
show. She is the original hat designer who moved
here four months on crutches... convalescing
from a broken leg. She literally "fell in love with
Plymouth'' and decided to enter the custom hat
business here. She has the hat answer for bridal par-
ties seeking assistance in that field...as well as
modestly-priced-and-up originals for young and ma-
ture women. Mrs. Wines has already an enthusiastic
following for her exquisite headpieces.

It's Fun to

in a Wagon
in all-v,

ribbed Walecord

bulky wool knit
.uffs. Orlon pile
lots of warmth.

$2.50
Sl.50 Res 13 •ile

Rel. $3 .i.e

7 0
lUSS¥ MOISTURE CREAM

AND LOTION .

R. R. FLUCKEY
.,1 jurance .ou,1.c

..41,1 e< 1941

Phillip Straub
Earns M.S.C. Degree

Phillip W. Straub, son of
Richard J. Straub, 608 Ann
St., Plymouth received a B-
S. degree from Michigan State
Univeristy at the completion of
summer term studies.

He was among 681 stri-
dents who earned their de-

grees this past summer.
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For

Go

Coat
feather

with

collar and

lining means

k99
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GRAHM'S
04 1

HAS

MORE !

24

PHONE Glenview 3-4030

POPLIN Car ((

Use both in combination as "24-hour active mots- 1
turizers." Tussy Moisture Lotion by day - under

b UNT IL•OVAL  make-up- and Moisture Cream at night. Aik us
1 SCHOOL PLAN $1. All prices plus tax. LI F Eabout Bright Secret Beauty Lotion.

0 4

FRIGIDAIRE APARTMENT SIZE 6-L
to be as lovely as you can be... Choose your new

car coat from

0 selection of
GRAHM'S vast

ELECTRIC $ Nationally famous

$8.99 10 $24.99

RANGE
• STEAKS • CHOPS HUNDREDS TC

Sells Everywhere For $177.00 CHOOSE FROM

• RIBS • SANDWICHES
Rexall DRUG STORES

• SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
WIMSATT CONVINIENT LOCATIONS

AND THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN TOWN
165 Liberty St. GL. 3-3400

USE PLYMOUTH'S

APPLIANCE SHOP 985 Ann Arbor Rd. GL. 3-6440 RAY'S RESTAURANT LAYWAY CENTER

505 Forest Ave. GL. 3-2300 OUR FASHION

754 S. Main- Plymouth - Ph GL3.2240 LIQUOR AT LIBERTY ST. STORE Open 5 a.m. to 1 a.m. Daily - Closed Sunday
b BEER AT LIBERTY ST. A ANN ARBOR RD

FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY  744 STARKWEATHER GL. 3-5640 p: '.nou« Mich

11995
TUS 9-V

TO GO!
GL 3-5640

ALSO

We,t An· Art -- - r

1

1- .

£-

1
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Maplecroft-Birch: Moms Take to Cycling at 7
Salem: Tops Club Sets New Goal In Fall Weight Losses

(Covering the Area bounded ehoral and instrumental acti-'tended the. wedding of their Larry Becker, Mrs. Philip
BY Mrs Herbert Famuliner luncheon last Friday Mts. John a now goal in weight los• ner guests at the Carleton coffee, after games were en- by Burroughs. Ann Arbor vity. cousin, Richard Radatz, to Theobald, Mrs. Charles

Fieldbrook 9-0924 Mcintyre, Mrs. Ralph Wilson which she hopes to reach by Hardesty home. joyed by the group. Rd.. and h in- Another lad in our neigh- Sharon Cooper. The wedding Wolfe, Mrs. James Ross,
Salem Hobby Glub met at and Mrs. Mathelda Bielejeski. Novomber 1. All those attain- Sunday callers at the Char- N.E.W, Farm Bureau met clu{ling M Birch borhood enjoying dormitory and reception took place at Mrs, William Hartloff, Mrs,

the borne of Mr?. Louis Sweet- Pinochle was played in the ing this goal will be treated to les Stacey home were Mr, and Thursday evening at the home Subs. ) life though not at a universi- Our Lady of 'LaSallette in David Lobbestael, Mrs. Wen-
man la,t Monday evening with afternoon. a luncheon in Delroil followed Mrs. Coda Suvery of Brook- of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Greger- ty, is Tom Adams, Jr., who Berkley. dell Lent, Mrs. Blaine Lytle
12 present. Mrs. Fred Verran Salem "Tops" clob. known by a irip to see Cinerama'§ ville Rd. son. Election of officers was

BY
left the tenth of September to Several n;ighborhood chil- and Mrs. T. Swantek. Of

Was re-elected for chairman as "the Shadows" has launch- "South Sea Adventure." All Mrs. Clyde Adams, Mrs. held with the following taking attend Leelanau schoolat dren helped Dale Stanhope, course, this will be a blow to
and Mrot. Herbert Famuliner ed into a fall program with expenses will be paid out of Julia Herbts and Mrs. Halstead office: Chairman, Jack Ren- Glen Arbor for the year. son of the Norman Stan- you men but we'll naturally
as tre,iNurer. Plans were made new enthusiasm. A summer the Tops treasury. and group of friends of Farm- wick: Vice Chairman, Drayton Many of our younger group hopes, celebrate his sixth all need new outfits to show
for the coming months. Club slump was reported with very onicbrs of the Salem club ington called on Mrs. Myra Cort: Discussion Leader, C.F. Here we go again another still find 'good old Plymouth' birthday Sunday. off our new gems.
members will work on copper little weight loss during vaca- are: Leader Vida Burgess: Taylor on her birthday Sun- Grimes; Assistant Ray Greger- season, another reason for the best place on ihe map as Bob Probeck's destination Drivers, beware of all cycl.
Jewelry in October at the lions (sweet corn seamon. etc.) weight recorder Beth Buen: day. Ethel Littell and Myra son; Minute Man, Elmer Ben- what have you - news per- evidenced at the birthday this week will be the Jones- isis especially the new four-
heme of Mrs. William Kelly. The club reports an increased secretarY Mary Beardsley; Coleman and John Meilis were nett, Farm Bureau package re- chance. But before we plunge part, for Jim Haynes, son of Dabney sales conference 10. some (two clues - they canIM!'3 4;eorge Kelly of Seven interest shown at the first fall treasurer Ruth Lanning; pon- visited Saturday. porter, Leo Van Bonn: Secre- into fall activities here are a:he Chester Haynes of Simn- cated in Louisville, Ky. be recognized by their wob-Mile Ptd. entertained for meeting. Each member has set cil chairr,lan Lupe Grimes• A l,Ir, and Mrs. Kenneth Proc. tary, Mrs. C. F. Grimes; few items to complete the son. Those helping Jim cele.

Countv Women's Committee, short but active summer ... brate his 16:h birthday were Now that fall is gently but bly, unsure piloting and are

, combined loss over 200 pouni ter of Chelsea and Mrs. George . · or five offspring ) thal u,ual-hu been reported by the cl . Bennett visited their brother Htldra Hirth, Hazel Van Bonn, The Edward Millers, of Bur- Gerry Lee Rehbein, Gary firmly nudging out our short usually accompanied by four
Iwith one member having lost Glenn Shipley of Northville Mrs. H. Becki Recreation com- roughs, were to be found the Ross. Hollis Jean Haynes, but favorite season the girls

ly rides at the stroke of sevSCOOTERS
Mr. and Mi-s. Tom Kelly and in Detroit Sunday.

54 pounds since January. who is in Mt. Carmel Hospital ;}ttee. Virgil and Elsie Guse- latter half of the season at Jerry Fisher, Karen Rank, are taking it in their stride en. One member. lucky gal.
. : Sunshine Leader, Clara their favorite stomping Jim Herier, Mary Jane with calendars filled with

has a very special reason for
.. Kidston: Reporter, Janet Ren- grounds, Walloon Lake.Son Readman. Hobar: Hammond. various civic and social acti-

keeping in condition - an Oc.children of Detroit spent Sun-1- NEW and USED , day afternoon at the Famu Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ba- rick: Song Leader, Oscar Hir- Peter.took off on a vacation Bob Brandon. Margo H a 11, vities. :ober trip to Jamaica. The
liner home.

Ypsilantl. Mt's. Wiarren Sand- was held and a lunch served the Western University in Dave Reid. Jim Thompson, season. bridge. of course, spiration the old boy scout
con of Flint. Ed Fleming of th. A short business meeting of his own for two weeks at Beau Toll. Linda Cockrum, The kick-off game of the o:hers are using as their in·

TRADE-INS Mrs. Donald Tiffin and Mrs. ers and son Bob of Ypsilanti by the hostess. Kalamazoo, where he enjoy- Kitty Haegstrom. Barbara look place al the home of. motto - "b• prepared."Leonard Hoyer of Gotfredson were callers at the C. L. ed a preview of genuine col- Booth and Dave Rank. While Mrs. Larry Becker Wednes-
Our lady-in-waiting, Mrs.SEVEN SEAS YACHTS

Rd. attended a toy party at Wheeler home.
the Mrs. Murray Lucas home

Mrs. Raymond Doolin was
ICE BREAK lege living. Living in dorms the group danced. sang. play-day evening. Members al- Marie Wells, formerlv Marieand having the use of some ed game• and really had the tending wer• Mrs.Cedric

Ingall. was guest of honor atin Northville Wednesday eve-
hostess Sunday afternoon at a INNSBRUCK, Austria - college facilities proved a "joint jumping" the parents Sweet. Mrs. Forrest Morge. a surprise shower last weekning.
baby shower honoring Mrs. (UPI) - A glacier research boon to young Pete and the.and several of their friends son, Mrs. Robert Probeck,

at the home of Mrs. Joseph23468 FORD RD.
Bert Rider. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Honke. Twelve guests group reported recently that other high school students bravely attempted a party Mrs. Jim Ross, Mrs. Bill Halev The 13 girls, manvGA. 4-2800 Cloyd Hardesty and Mrs. Nor- were present. Mrs. Doolin of the 50 glaciers in Austria, participating in the summer uosiairs. Th•se brave souls,Hariloff, Mrs. Philip Theo-inewlj,Leds , were an enthusi-- -- - man Forster were Sunday din- served ham. rolls cake and 49 are melting away. program consisting mostly of Ver• the Eber Readmans, bald and Mrs. Vic:or Moore. astic audience while Marie

tne Gene Crosbys and ine Another all-girl event took
opened her lovely gifts forDon Ranks. place at the home of Mrs. the new heir soon to makeA Gi«.t Sivia,s Event! Buy New F•11 Apparel and Nousewares at S.le Prices ! The last week in August F'orrest Morgeson the follow- his or her appearance,

found the Clifford Smith ing evening. A Jewelry dem-
€ I

' «  family vacationing at Pent- onstration which, of course,

, .r: water Lake located near the girls couldn't resist was The state flower of G ,·or gia
Hart. Dorothy's old home attended by the following: is the Cherokee Rose. Its state
town. Mrs. Walter Beglinger, Mrs. bird is the Brown Thrasher.

Relatives still residing 1 '
there who helped make the1.¥Ly...I week an enjoyable one were POWER MOWER
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fer-
guson, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

CLOSE OUTS
Fox and Mrs. .Hannah North,

One of the highlights of
their vacation was the Otta- j
wa Centennial celebrating
the 100th anniversary of the
Indians in this territory.

Enroute home the Smiths
soent several days with Glen 18" TORO

i Smith, father of Clifford

limited *41«•tities •t t*ese Speele# Prices- t•waw«*_»w for Christmes! : Smith, whose summer home WHIRLTRIM
i is at Bitely,

r
Comings and goings:

....... .,i;'. Recent dinner guests al the1
Alex Balloch home last week  "/ I Save *121 Reg.'398 were Mr. and Mrs. George
Groos of Detroit and the Wil- BOLEN'S
liam Mayos of Royal Oak.

/9 .: S . ./gf 97 fibe Guesting at the Victor
Moores last week were Mr.

-1 and Mrs. Harold Haight of PENNSYLVANIA< "i:-i- Hollywood, Fla.d2, Crl *ery.d hseyb erees .p• ....C -PAR--e.S the scene of many family,

Aluminum Ware I lued. Cups & Bowls 2/'llet:ELiftrf (I Le 09¢pr. •ylons 3,31 Work Socks joying a visit with them this
gatherings this summer. En- ·

lonreinforccdcombed

SAVE99¢!60 gauge., SAVE23¢!Men'sny. 3 m98¢ . sl.79 961.•1
 SAVE 23¢! Fancy 10 1- I week were Mrs Elsie N e y, PENNSYLVANIAPure aluminum pans.  4 and plain white cups. , 4/29/ 3\ SWEATERS _:i i Full- fashioned, dark 1 . '

mother of Mr Ney, of Tor--4 orseliseams.2shadel -- 01, rpinogroe Clt'rr| and Mrs PUSH . .4 AN .11-round bowls. 77' l cotton. White, colors. 77
of Hanikettle,*-1 =-act.-=-

1 - - ---- - ---- 1 /1." ...8...... 0-%- . 1
-.Ii-----A 4 11/'<41

C, 1 ,¥/ Mul...ha B... 7, ing at Northland a fascinat-

over, New Hampshire. Then
WA like all out-of-town guests,
1- - 31 found shopping and sightsee- 4 NO TRADES

ring experience. Also as the

SAXTON'S
.,1.1/U/1///8 --8 hometown of Mrs. Ekstrom's

f' ....r . I is essentially college - Dart- -

Wbit. Slue ;2' mouth - they found browsing
around Ann Arbor and the

P i•h Black University of Michigan very
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri.» GL. 3-6250Red Beig. enjoyable.

Saturday evening the Ger-

401'pior Hig

GL. 3-3144.,»

00

i

4995

10995

6995

6

4 pr:.

Urey ricazoer| 02.49 Rug, 30 x 50" 4 Ironing Set
SAVE $1.22! Alerts 9.69 Boys' PantsClassic favorite...in softest hi. :2.99 Sport Shirts

s,<ve 720 }1140• 977
SAVE 23¢/ Tumex bulk rurbo Orlon. Wirm, yet light-

loored cotton, lacet pad with gilver Sili-11' weight comfor{! Mock- f.•shi„ned ' long.sleeve shir,5 '77 SIVE 920/ All fab· 1177
cont cover. Fits 54". steeves, crew neck. Amust for youf | in color ful cottond R 1 rics: cottons, flannels, 0back. Seven colof, --6 1  34-40 --=E.  wardrobe ... Fr·round! -   ...... -- gabardineZilk

SILK & RAYON

| SCARFS >
Sizes

Reg. 39¢/ Wonderful #rints, all 4 Met.1 Bisket I #i .19 Oilettes, Ass't colors! 32" square with haw 39'pr. Panties fl il
SAVE 234 I 13" high.

SAVE·42¢f Q.Accot rolled borden Nke gifrs! Skt'E 4Ot/Band bot- VMx 1 0

Bold designs in brass  subjects, framed in  01*. tom of briefs. Rein-lessstyles.Sizes32-38. fbr:ed tricor acetate.77* 1 i /k

- li nish. 3 dew styles!  raw oak. Very special! Thur.-Fri.-t

-     HOT RO
.L--- --

TURKEY DINNER
- u itb P..pkin Pie and Gojee 4*.'*-.'-'A .- ----

....1
A complete meal! litrkey, FF/41, .t• ,/ lf// hif)/ r a1
dressing, cunberry sauce,

/YF- -: 1 12¥lizil'L=-153 14 green peas, whipped

 01 Sola Pillow poutom! Plus pumpkin pie T 'i (•duroy Scuffs
5940* 1 Fell Jewelry 44| SAVE 23¢/ Prints,

-r#  11Cke|pes  \ with Apping, and coike! 7,/
i =21: 32 77'  necklice* britlea& pU. P...p cot®0. 77' 72187" -Me to pr. 411' -1

SAVE'll¢! Eatringts 2 fo.-. ums". Women'» SML
6 Iling. Full-size. , colonvalance 36,tia' WHIRL ovgo '1 TOY I- -. ---,12 01'fi*=

BOWLING r--

E-CA--Reg.W LARGE LEAil A-HOOP SET DELICIOUS, FRESH I
77¢

.1,0, i SAVE 23¢ 1 10
plastic pinsand
bal I. Looof fus
for all

*r Il BEAUTEY HON-
..1.1 1

59' POLO
I 10

W•
- SHIRTS.  MVE 2lf/ Terrik ie.
 Czetc3 277'-1/ 4/1Well-rooted in rich soil -... easy to grow! SAVE 41*1 4

Stripe and #C. .....:A:E...¥1
1 quard cottoo. 4 '
colors. 1-61 -„-€=

63 02.59 TOTS' SHIRT
A AND LONGIES 1

* , I.;- ' 1 R,:. 29¢-1 39¢ U! Tender. 
M,2.1 t.9 Cookiel ...hy diem br de,Ierto, inack# Li -

1 gill"/1-

twill 10,+1,- lannel ahirt •owl Hurgy ... I., p,•Id. f '1

360 S. Main Plymouth - Open Friday Till 9 P.M.

'Comen ,
'1.00 Blouses
SAV223¢! Gay cot-

, tons. ikvorite .1,·pu-- 7

Women • /&.. 4

AST h

36' dilm

8 6119

12 JACKET

?G'SAVE .24!

4

0*

ald Fuellings, of Byron, at- -

-.

..

SEE

GAS & OIL
Heating Systems of All Types

.

11 9

AT

LIVONIA
HEATING SHOW ...

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M., MON., THURS., FRI.

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M„ YUES„ WED„ SAT.

SUNDAYS 10 TO S

FREE GIFTS TO All WHO ATTEND
4

 SEE AU TYPES OF GAS AND IL HEATING SYSTEMS IN ACTUAL
OPERATION. MOST COMPLETE DISPIAY OF NAME BRANDS EVER

.

SHOWN IN THIS AREA. YOU MAY SELECT A CUSTOMIZED HEATING

SYSTEM FROM THE FOLLOWING LEADING MANUFACTURERS TOP

QUALITY UNES

General Electric . Crane Co. Mueller
Luxaire Wiel Mclain Floco

Robert, Gordon Anierican Standard Williamson

Columbia Rheem Duo Therm

Stewart Warner National Radiato, Ternco

Coleman Hobk Ackerman Winkler

COMPLETE FORCED HOT WATER SYSTEM

Prked From 69500
COMPLETE FORCED HOT AIR SYSTEM

Prked FrAn 99500
SPECIAL DURING SHOW ONLY

1 30 04. Au•omic Gas Water Heaton, Glase Insul/-1......$49.95

MAHS BROS. HEATING
& COOLING CO.

33309 West Seven Mile Road / Farmi,lon Road

KE 1 -5235 or GR 4-2177 ,

£ h a C""'mo' Power ga. space heanng permh hdden, *h lo y-• /--m.1- m •- 1
li oclual operation mai,y of Ihe leading mai,ul#*I:00 he•11•I *Floo•
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0 1Mt PLYMUU[H MAIL 'inursduy, September 18,1958 35morgasbord ala Newburg Planned For October /1 Grange Gleanings
BLOUSED SILHOUETTE Apron I; Top Give-Away

(Covering the Nowburg Area. sponsoring the event, that all cluded folks from St.Clair the Ford Hospital school of Tonight is our usual meet- VIES FOR TOP HONORS CHICAGO - (UPI) - The
iounded by Wayne Rd.. Ann of you fine folks will mark Shores Oxford, Birmingham,Inursing. After a trip to Mia- ing night and we hope to see The bloused form of the apron is the country's favoritelirbor Rd.. Lalonde and Joy the date on your calendar. Bay dity, Royal Oak and mi, Fla., Miss Carson will re- a good crowd out. Attendance give-away, says a Chicago
Rd.. includieng the Washing- you may call me for ticket Conway, Michigan. turn to the Ford hospital to!has been splendid for quite a more easily fitted silhouette company.
ton School Area.) reservations or call Mrs. The Bloodmobile will be in take up her career. while now and we're hoping looms larger this season. often  The company (Albert Brooks
BY MRS. EMIL LaPOINTE Paul Nixon, GA. 1-8987. Let's:the NeWburg area on Friday, Men of the Central Method-it will continue. We have sev-as a palatable alternative to Products company) said it sold

GA. 1-2029 all go to Newburg on Satur-!September 19 for all t h o s eist church's Men's Club will eral new candidates coming the chemise The bloused back 10 million aprons in the last
"S,norgasbord, ala New. day, Oct. 11. wishing to donate. You may have their annual retreat at up for this meeting.

burg'' is the title for a forth- To introduce their son'm designate, if you so desire,Ithe Newburg Met hodi•tl Pomona meeting of last especially, or as in a number eight years.
coming event to be held at now wife and also in honor where you wish the donation church on Saturday. Septem-week was a good meetin of afternoon crepe dresses the Aprons are used as premi-

ny Ul,Unia Dul boo
the New'burg Methodistoftheir 33th wedding anni- to be sent The times for you bee 20. The women of the with something over 60 pre cowl-drape that approximates ums by all types of promotion
church: A smorgasbord sup- versary, Mr. aind Mn. Mil- to be taken will be from 3-5 Rhoda Circle of :he Woman's ent. Announcement w a s the bloused look, rs very much from a local store opening to

Tomorrow night's the first Hale Huber. Der, served from 4:30 p.m, vin C. Guiherio, Sr,. 05 New- P,m- and 6-9 p.m. at the St.'Society of Christian Servicelmade of an - open house" in evidence: front is eitherl the premium in flour or other
focithall game - the Rocks An introduction is in order: through 7 p.m., with cuisine burg road, Plymouth,hold Michael's Catholic schoolof the chuirch will serve th•lheld last night for Mr, and straight or fitted. I food product.

will face traditional rival My name 15 Gloria Bowles _ like you've never tasted be- open house for mori :han hall. Idinner for the men. We wel- Mrs. Andy Campbell whose -
Northville :ind ... I'm a Junior al PHS on a

fore All the very unusual in 100 guests on Sunday, Sept 7,1 On Sunday, Sept. 7, 141' La-corne these folks to our ar,a house burned a few nionths · '
Pulling out blue and white College Prep Course. Am

everv course. Theme color for the after-Pointe and I along with our for this annual event. ago with everything they

uniforms, enthusiastically go- this Year Editor-in-Chief of Date for the event has been noon was pink. Two tables, children, Bruce, David, Mark Say, I haven't heard from possessed in lt. They were RAMBLERSset for Saturday, Oct. 11, so with pink cloths were center- and Nan, were dinner guests rnany of you folks .for quite a away from home, so it was a
i,ng over every routine till 819 .9.h9O1- PaP9'. - "Pilgrim. lEather all vour kith and kin ed with a u,hite bridal cake at the home of Mr. and Mrs. while now and thought surely bad blow to them.

the slightest imperfection is Prmis" (whal a jobl l. served Iind corne tb - what IK--hci2 ir- hr=tic;r -of *fr. -and Mrs-. E:. C.-Weiss. Jr., of Judd rd, you'd be calling this w·eek. NEW and USEDerased and scurrying around on Student Council for :wo will be - an annual affair, Melvin C. Gutherie, Jr.. on Belleville. The get-to-gether Hope you won't mind the The Buster Brown Dress is
making last minute arrange- years. was a Cheerleader for Ticket prices have not been one and on the other a simi- was in honor of my brother's, news being so brief. Make it something quite new for the , PARTS & SERVICE.rd·nts for the Pep Assembly one. Hope to do as swell a set as vet . but you can be tar cake in pink with ruby Mr. Weiss, birthday. a note to call every Thurs- Junior Miss this season ,..

'tomorrow are the Cheerlead- job on this column as did Li: sure that they will be within bows on the corners of the ta- On Saturday, Sept. 6, Mrs. day. See you next week? and promises to be very pop-
ers! The 'team behind t h e Sarah las: ,•ar . . . the reach of every pocket- ble, symbolic of. the tradi. Melvin C. Gutherie, Sr., of ule_r. 1.Ull.1 luillipORSteam' are Varney cheerers book. The church is located tional stone for the 35th an- Newburg rd., was privileged Citizens in Tampa, Fla., are Basically it features a big ........ 0.1./.
Bette Argo C a Senior just An open-air theater in Ber- at the cross roads. Newburg niversary. A Hungarian to attend the graduartion of required by a new ordinance bow tie accenting the round
elected captain), Junior Jill lin, Germany, called the Wal- rd. and Ann Arbor Trail and string group entertained the Joan Carson, daughter of to help police officers make white collar. The long eased 33468 FORD RD.
Clarke (secretary-treasurer), dbuehne veats, 25,000 and is it is the hope of the women guests with music throughout Rev. and Mrs. Verle Carson, an arrest when a would-be bodice ends with a belt
Seniors Mer Palmer and Liz one of the largest in the of the Woman's Society of the afternoon and through the former pastor of the New- prisoner resists. Otherwise, through tunnels where it meets GA. 4-2800
Calhoun, Juniors Mavis Wit. world. 1 Christian Service, who are supper hour. Guest list in- burg Methodist church, from they face arrest themselves. the full pleated skirt. ...1.ill---1

liarns, and Karen West. JV'-
ers (their first game is soon)
are Juniors Barb Booth and . ... 9 - --I -- /-4 -- ./- f -

Sally Widmaier (Co-Cap- Prices are tumbling ! .fr
tains), Nancy Alford, Nancy $ d
Ouimet, and sophomores 01 SALEKaren Rank and Peggy Jen-
kins.

Attention photo bugs - or
anyone who'd hke to win a

1958 Plythean: A photo con- - , 1. "r i-4 f 1- 1 ,
test sponsored by the annual .,7/11;LUA
staff with Sue Mother and

Mavis Williams calling the '
5- •/4497 wEL.

Isign:its will be officially un-
¥derway Nonday, when pie-  I .-

tures of school activities will

be accepted for competition.
Pies can be submitted by
high school students only,
nanie, grade and phone of
the photographer must be
pasted on back of the photo.
-Prizes will he given for the
clearest, mo*t ideally arrang-
ed. well centered and origin-
al photos," explained Sue
and Mav. Further details

may be secured from one of
the girls. Deadline for entries
is December 22, when pro-
fessional photographers will
judge photos. Good Luck
Shittterbugs !

-Ii was very quiet and se-
cretive - we kept our heads
down most of ihe time." Bet-

/LE
'Al.ED YELLOW CUNO HALVED YELLOW CLING
PIACHES PEACHES

'N M,Avi J"NU'

dole peaches... 3 21/1 cons gy
Slices or holvls, for a delectoble treat with cottoge cheew.

dole fruit cocktail 4 303 con. 
Inviting, enticing, it's o detectable inviting dessert.

PEANUT BUTTER . . .... 11 -oz. I., 39
ly Carless was describing
her visit to the Russian sec-
tor of Berlin while in Ger-

many. She and her compan.
ions were not allowed to

speak to the people. nor take
pictures of them. The two
"m inded their own busi-

ness.- and went about to the

museums. statues. etc. qui-
eily. methodically. People
stared.

Swift ond creamy .smooth, spreads easy.

PARD DOG FOOD . ..  16-0.. can• QJ£ Cc

Swift enriched to keep Fido heolthy

ALASKA SALMON lb. 39c GRAPE PRESERVES 2 gr 39c
Humpty-Dumpty chum for parties. Embassy has rich vine-ripened goodness.

(THE  HAPPY WAY TO SHOP)
.1

P

'f

KROGER

frozen vegetable
SALE

Corn, Peas, French Green Beans,

Cut Green Beans,

Mixed vegetables
Later, Betty discussed the ...,German consensus of Arneri- 0

cans with her ''family." She CATSUP 2 14-oz. btls. 33c SALAD DRESSING . pt. 19c
discovered that the Germans Amirican Beauty brand for salmon loot. Embassy is the Ambossador of flavor.
have a higher regard for b h-*AI
Americans than they do of -Ill---

r Russiens - although both
.'irre rnMhies during World Tri750 HAM AND i A_v_ TIME!War n. It seems that the

cruel."
'*Americans were not as 11 0

V $1
Betty also was in Italy andi

SwiDerland and took in the·

World's Fair, us did the other
four exchange students.

Alt the other exchange stu-
d€·nts developed -theories"
about Europeans and their
life, too.

Sue Campbell's "father"
had been a captain in Hit-
ler's army and she was very
irnpressed "that they had the
strength to have an Ami·ri-
can in the home and were

willing to forget." Germany
was Carole's home where,
st® said. "People seem to
have conflicting ideas. Most
of the t ime they think of
America as a soft place to
live with rock 'n' roll, Elvis

Presley and the Wild West,
but yet they think of Ameri-
ca as having unbounded tree-

dom to do as they wish."
Carole attended a German

school, was impressed <by the
conscientiousness of stu-

dents.

While in England. Jonie
Izett "missed our American
washing niachines - 1 had to
do all my own laundry.'' She
counts seeing Winston

Churchill and 4his home as a
high spot of the trip. Dave
Graves, who traveled with
„tl'le Michigan Chorale. was

impressed with "the hospi-
tatity of the Germans, their
trust, and friendliness."

Flashing new class zings
since a week ago Monday ari
th® Juniors. who. after giving
orders last spring finally havo
the finger fancy-uppers in
:heir possession. An array of
rings was shown last year to
She class executive board:

JaY Selle. Jim Herier. Dick
Hubert. Mavis Williams. Peg

' Davidson. Mike Porter. Glor-
ia Bowles, and Randy Egloff.
The group. after much de-

. libration. finally made a se-
lection. Mr. Ed Brown is thi
Class Adviser.
, Four classes have been

,added to the PHS curriculum.
They are third year French
and Latin and physical sci-
ence and physical geography.

*'Remember Seniors for

Christmas and All-Occasion
Card orders - they'll be all
over town," admonished Sen-
ior Class President Dick
S m a.11. The class's biggest
nioney-making project will be
in full swing for several
weeks ; a net gain of $1,300 is
expected with 220 workers
selling 3000 boxes of cards.
The money will pay for cap
and gown rental, annuals,
and a banquet.

The Senior Executive

Board met representatives
from gi ft card compantes
Monday. Board members are

 f>resident Dick Small, Vice-
4 Fresident Glyn Norton, Sec-

retary Carole North, Treasur-
er Ken Jacobus and Student
Council members Jon*e izett,
Linda Heric, Lom Austin kn,1

.

M,

LOUISIANA GOLDEN

y.mS 3.
BARTLETT PEARS......5 * 49
Michigon growl-sweet, delicious.

ICE CREAM 0 V..ill. 0 Chocolot. 0 St.wbe,4 „ . TQC
• N.•polito. e R•.6/•ry Mo,ble

Countr, Club. Sove 1 Oc.

FRESH CARROTS .. 10c VELVEETA . 2-lb. loaf 79c
Sw•.t, crisp, homegrown. 1 -lb. bog. Kraft' 16 delight thot milts or Bread£

now ! New Free Top

Value gm catalog.

1

4 1

PET RITZ FRESH FROZEN

FULL SHANIC HALF BLUEBERRY PIE

2 0" ··· 1
smoked ham You sove 38c when you buy two.

WHITE BREA ..16-oz. loaf 16c
This is a full shank half, not a shank portion. Kroger thin sliced for sandwichIng!

As you can see you get more of the choice
center slices that you would not get with the SNACK RYE BREAD .. loaf 19c

shank portion. Sove 4c on this super inocker special.

* ' HYGRADE-ALL BEEF

PORK ROAST . . .. BONELESS
BUTT " 49c sal•mi

Boneless feastin that tops the value scale.

PORK HOCKS ........i · 39c  ) 14 oz. Pkg. 59'

Here's value you can t afford not to try. KROGER

sallinesU.S. CHOICE TENDERAY USDA
rib • st .TENDERAV. CHOICE 2 ,* p,g. 3 . SAVI

..A..

BEEF
lowest price in 10 years!

Whob

10 Inch Cut SPOTLIGHT COFFEE lb.bag 65c
Go Krogering for Tenderay

Morning bright spot! 3-16 bog $1 89.
Whole Beef roast-no waste, tender feastin'. brand beef-Kroger's own beef

that's quick-aged to perfection INSTANT COFFEE . 6-oz. iar 89c
STANDING RIB ROAST 7".cut lb. 79c without loss of fresh flavor. rich

Spotlight fof O quick morning pick-up.

Thi first 5 ribs for savory eating. iuices. And it's guaranteed

tender every time! FRENCH BRAND ... lb. bag 75c
BEEF SHORT RIBS ........... lb. 39c EVISCERATED

A choice blend of Imported coffees!

Best when they're broised; he-'s more meat.
VAC PAC COFFEE 1 -lb. can 76c

SLICED BACON ... lb. pkg. 73c duckS L.Nva Ib Save k off label! Krogir rig. or drip.

Hygrade or Gri„mtield-,Foncy Tender, frozen, ready for pan or oven.

W. r.i.- 01. Alib: to limil q,4016:ities. Prices #*d items .fic,tive :brougb Saturd•y, Sept. 20,1938 4 *11 Kroger stores in De:roit *,4 E.ster, Micbls=*.

A $5,000
-

NEST EGG FOR YOUR DAUGHTER
BESURE SHE ENTERS THE KROGER
WLSTINGHOUSE

$100,000
JUNIOR COOK OF-TME-YEAR CONTEST

ENTRY BLANK AT KROGER

45€

69 LB.

4

1

1
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Phone Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
I - --- ---4---=....P-----1.-I----Ill--I------I-*--Ill=--II==---.--------- - --

CLUOIrm) mATU .

.......8 0/ Ins .............. -

Apartment Plymouth-Northville Area plymouth-Northville Area plymo„AAVthvill, Ar„ Plymouth-Northville Area
- 6-Lost and Found HALF-PAST TEEN

18-For Rent , 24-For Sate-Homes 24-For Sale--Hornes 24--For Sal-Ho,nes 24-For Sale-Homes
Additional words ...... S cemts each

PARAKEET: white and deep blue
0'u"*led Display ... .... *175 Per answers to - Butchle" Seven

te]=mn Ench Mile. Beech area Reward KE n- -

SALEM REALTY Roy R. Lindsay full tiled basement. fireplace. din-
h Appreciation, Memoriam and wood 1-9038

BY OWNER near schools, 3 bee

Card d Thanks, LOST. COLLIE. sable in viciniG A,fy/£)6*¥.V' 9777MS,€4725,4€E  ' -1 2 room ranch type br 16*, built 1954, OPEN SAT., SEPT. 21 2-5
Mimmum . .- .....,,......... *2.0 Seven Mile and Middlebelt. Call THIRTY-FIVE CENTS ID WATCH ¥-7 Whether you rent or bgy, storms and screens. marble window brick home. 2 baths. flreplare.

ing room. aluminum windows. Mieol Street, Plymouth New face
-Del Re,pons,bality Notici ... U.N KEnwood 2·0486.
"' /1-t /al• 2 -eks.

LOST. FEMALE Stamese eat. Rose.
TELEVISION AND FIFTY CENTS +·-1 you pay for the house you Realtor s Ins, ceramic tile bathroom, alumi- built-In oven, double sink. Attach-

This newspairr wm not be respon- riale Meadows. GArnald :-9213 /F I HAVE TO -ATCH - num awnings. weli landscaped. fine ed garage. Located between Ann

Bible for ct,rrect,irs, cd advertise- after 3 P.M. occupy. condition. Reasonable down pay· Arbor Trail and Ann Arbor Road,
2 bedroom on Morgan, Ply, Twp., ment and terms. Immediate posses· North off of Haggert> Drop inments phonrd In hut *,11 make WILE A-titiRESS Christmas card' 4'i per cent interest rate. $3,004' $11.500 with $2,500 down, nice sion, call GL. 3·3975 for appoint· and we will show this home toawqry rffort tn have them correct

advertising. etc Call Kenwoo down, low monthly payment, on shaded > ard, double garage, auto. ment.

U.*hox.nmnber As desired add 25 2-8277 after 3:00 or Garfield 2·4* this 2 bedroom home. large oll heat, gas H.W. heater Good FINCH L. ROBERTS Call GL, 3,2669 if no answer GL,
YOU.

cents per wr¢k to the rate charged from 8 30·4:30. rooms. · tile bath, fireplace. hot buy. 3-3249.Deadline 8,r receiving Ctassified _ WILL BUILD TO SUIT

Mvertusing af Tuesday at one. LOST. man's bilocal glaises In *11 water basebuard heat, full base-

gator-case, name and address o
Near new school: 4 large lots inment, carpeting, cornices thrt,ugh- 3 ber'!rhom brick on Mayfield, Li
Finch Subdivislon un Lakeland

Iside of case Reward. GL. 3.8034 out, formica counter tops, 2 cedar vernia, finished basement, new
Court. For information call: Glen·

B. GRIBBLE ·
545 Ridge Road, Plymouth closets, aluminum storms and double Rarage, solid £·ement drive

' view 3.4128.

1HAVE YOU SEEN-SMOKEY? screens,public and parochial alum. storms & screens, schools,

LONG HA]RED GREY CAT school bus at door, full price churches. trdn:,portation and shop- NEW HOME Plymouth Township. REAL ESTATE BROKER

CHILDREN'S PET, REWARD.
$19,500. ping. All thts for $17,500. Terms. near new school. corner Finch

after 6 P.M
Ave. and Schooleraft 116 baths, 3

GRETA REISER GA 2-04!
4 ROOM APARTMENT. heat and Northwest Plemouth. 4 bedroem *10.500 3 bedroom. large lot, carpet bedrooms, separate dining room, Hudson For- hot water. 39499 Schookraft, Ply· home, full basement, new i,11 hot -In L L on paved street, good large lot, fireplace, disposal, wall

3-19 Memorian 8-Help Wanted Femak mouth. GLenview 3-0439. air furnace. garage. 1 block trum ranclition, linniediate possession. to wall carpeting, full balement,
Catholic srhool, 2 blocks from $1.5(* down. balance on Land Con· many extras - $18.800. Phone Finch

In i::c·j:,4,rv of mv hel„ved hub. STENOGRAPHER for our Pll 19-For Rent-Rooms Lutheran schnol, 212 blocks from tract. $90 month, includes Taxes L. Roberts, Glenview 3-4lm. Homes
band Pinke 14•n Kelley. u hui pabjed mouth office. steady employmen

awn Sept. 20, 1:00 Gone but not Pleasant working conditions, plai
High sehool, *17,250, terms. & lilsurance.

42506 SCHOOLCRAFT. 3 bedroom

ned advancement steps. Paid !11
STEAM HEATED BEDROOM with $],000 down and $85 per month, 2 $9.301} whieh 15, nulch less than re- brick ranch. 11 2 baths, basement. NEW HOME VALUES

forgotten. IN PLYMOUTH
' His loving wife, msurance and hdpitalization pr,

innerspring mattress, private en· bedroom frame on half acre in production ci,Al today for a 3 bed. carpeting. *2.000 down, npen week·
- Lee gram plus other liberal benefits. Al trance, gentlemen only. 263 Blunk. Plymouth Twp. room home in Redford on Dale, ends. by owner. GL 3-4*43. 5 new barnes to choose from inside

ply at Consumer's Power Co. N
Plymouth. GLenview 3-2732. all on one flf- r with nyar# h,u.

EXCELLENT CONDITION, 3 bed. the rity limits of Ph'm„ulh 3 bed.
In firmur> 1,1 ,•tr be li,vmt sater. W. Ann Arbor Tr . Plymouth. room brick home, walking ¢55- roon™, full basement. gas heat. 2

MN antlrue ' t.mer•n Bho pabhed WE ARE LOOKING for a qualifi€ Lance to public and parochial batht all brwk. P.,ved streeta
away Sel,I 111 1'07 A lirrclfius one top fltiht sales girl to auume pi schools, includes full basement, Close to schoob, and shopping.
frorn 1,5 11.4, 9..1.4·, d ir"ce we loved sition of Iniportance in speciall landscaping, and aluminum Etcrms The fine,A tiving in the btate 'We
is ftill. A :,1.,i·e LA & ..,.int in •iur store Must have abdity to orianu and screens. drapes and curtuns, have F.H A 30 year mortgages
hearb. 5.blch ticu•r r .,n tie [illed- her work, be accurate in detail an newly finished hardwood floors. New

Ii. J. Owrfi.. Augh.,r> figures Basic mechankal unde Frlgldaire automatic range Must WE CAN TAKE YOUR OLD

3441 Veter,in. ,•f Fc,ren:n Wars standtng desirable. Age and salat 5ell. Immediate possession. Contact HOUSE ]N TRADE

Other ludings al! (iver state „1 owner. 673 Pacific, Plymouth, Glen.are of no particular option. Appl portation and stores, gentlemen pre·
152 C.I Nard.tr

4--Card of Thanks 904 WAnn Arbor Trail, Plymoutl ferred. GLenview 3,8585 or 218 S. 3 bedroom Crriar Shakes R an ch' Michigan. Tell us what and where view 3.0033 Many others to ch™,se from, both '
-· new and i,Aed Mndc 15 open Sun-Thursday or Friday morning. Harvey. Plymouth. Home on 3 acrrf, attached plas· you want it. THREE APARTMENT home on

THE PLY:481.Til MUMS „f Atiwrl- WANTED very reliable lady to cal SLEEPING ROOM. private en· tercd garage, $22,300. Mill Street, 9 large roorn, fur· day for your inspeet,un
c.. Inn,rp•,rated, w, h tr, th.Ink for child. 20 months old. rite trance. off street parking. 15(199 1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Elizabeth Peters Realty .....
nibhed. Given away at *8300.

tbq c '11£.,1.. ef Ply,nouth. for > pon· ences required Call after 3 p.m Northville ltd. GL 3-4071.
Acreage LO 1.4002 KE 7·3413 ... J. L. HUDSONDeruu; their Lic d.os .ind making GA. 2-844,1 r -1 .1 0 -1., I. .1 -r - PLEASANT steeptng room w A h Cor. Oakview

It .1 LLF'[·C . - A A A GENERAL CLERICAL large closet space, kitchen privt- On Ficturesque N. Terrilf,rial Rd..
FWLL TIME position available for leges if desired, 382 N. Harvey, Ply· 20 ,,creg with al·,prox, 21*' fi·ant· GL. 3-5310 STARK REALTY REAL ESTATE5-Special Notices

women age 25 to 38 WIll be train- | 17-For Rent-Homes 18--For Rent- mouth. age near Frix Hill Country Club
ed in diversifted work. Opportunityfor advancement with excellent em·- - Apartment BASEMENT sleeping room, private $500 per acre

bath and private entrance. *7.30 10 acres approx. 400'x700' $825 per
LEE'S CHit.DHENS NURSERY pt,iyee benefits. Apply at our Ply- ' aere.

340 S. MainEXPERT ebil,1 care and guidance mouth office. Automobile Club of
PARTLY furnished apartment, no per week. GL. 3-2445 162 Rose. Ply·

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES Homes Priced right

by a graduate teacher. Excellent Mich,gan. 479 S. Main St. chitriren nr pets, working couple mouth. 1 acre part·el l,„rderjr™ Riverside r
1,4 [wre. 3 herir„„m complete]>· mo- Kids Wanted · Large 4 bedroom

pre-whool tranung for children St.· GENERAL STKNOGRAPHIC work f
preferred. Referencell. 41680 Wilcox. 34110 PLYMOUTH ROAD across Park. with Mnver, $2.!WH).

dern hont,·, quwt roart 15 miles hi)111 e. 3 blneks from Krogers.
Plymouth. from Club House Bar Two bed· Tower Rd.. 20 al·res approx. 660' x.

f r „ m 1'1>'molith, $9,(000, $1,500 511,900. with only $!,500 down, full PlymouthS. ¥rdr around pritgram. for sales office. Pleasant working IS BEDROOM home, $1[10 per month. -

Next to Kresge
1.EE'S ('!Ill.DRANS NURSERY m,ndltion*, company Insurance. hos- I no small children, lease and de· 3 ROOMS FURNISHED. for light

rooms, 1 single, 1 double. May be 1320' $650 per ucre.
down, basement, automatic heat &hot

303 W. A,In Arbor Trail. Plymouth pitalization, etc Apply to bales man· posit Glenview 31833. hou,ekeeping, near Junior High. ??en at anytime. UJ.ter 1.rop kit,•hpn

Glenview 3-5520 ager. Friday, September 19.-                703 FURNISHED two hedroorn home 4 Apply at 715 Virginia Avenue, Fly. ROOM FOR-RENT, gentleman -on. Business OppOrtUnities- Ann Arbor Road. Pymouth. Cham. garage. $123. epr month, no small
mouth. ly .GL. 3.0658 after S pm. Glenview 3-2210

LIVONIA Ctilit tare Center located pitin Containers Incorporated.
at 84300 Pine tree Rd. is available -

children, lease and depostt. Glen. APARTMENT for rent, utilities in. SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman. Shoe repair buslnesh. >,tock & equip-
ment, owner 14 111 trmill mexperl·

to all mahers. Supervised play and
MIDDLE-AGED LADY to work in view 3-4833 cluded, 4 rooms and bath, private 1055 William St., Plymouth. GL.

enced bu>-er. $2,50[) clown.

guidance for children from S to 8 hrime where there's sickness VF MODERN 2 bedroom with earpor€ entrance. adults. 804 Willia m 36354. 24-For Sale-Homes

Opl 7 a:n..• te 5 p m. State licens- emity of Middlebelt and Six Mile . gas heat, $90 per month at 11346
Street. 'Plymouth. SCHOOLCHAFT and Inkster Roads, Garage business, 10,11., O(Itlipment,

.,1. ¥or further information call State qualifications. Write to Box General Drive, Plymouth, off Ann 5-ROO:A furnished apartmentlliift- room for rent, suitable for one or 6 room house. $5,000 down. Livonia

Garfield 1.0440. No. 33 c·o The Livonian. 33030 Five Arbor Trail May be Heen anytiate. ties included, $20. a week. Glen- two. private entrance. Kenwood r.ast in rlympurn lownbrup. aarling

Mile, Ltvonia Farms 20 niles frfini Plymouth, 1 ' 2 the trees, nice carpeted living ranch. corner tot, +Blime Gl
For information, phone Fl. 9-1938. view 3·1637 Year around home at Silver Lake. 2 bellroom home nestled among 9910 DENNE. three bedromn brick

STARK BEAUTY SHOP, $5 11(}, Cold SIDE n f double houe' at NICELY FURNISHED and heated* RCM in private home for 1 or 2
Wave com*]ete }1.,tr cut $1.30 DIETICIAN

WEST liath>. 55' ·413,1,1 beach. full base. room, beautiful large kitchen, full mortgage. owner. Garf,eld 2.311(12
38507 Plymouth Road, just 2 miles room apartment, private entrance buginess women Cooking and 4 Napier,

nient large k:tchen, $3,000 down. basement. gas heat & hol water. LIVONIA THITNI)1·:Rtillit). IlEstal,li>hr,1 12 -ii.,r#. Stark Road

lothing
landscaped lot, prwerl at le, s 11.:,n

near c,•rner r: Ply:nonth ltd. Gar.
east of Plymouth, 3 rooms and bath. and bath. adults. 642 N. Center, laundry privileges. Call evenings. ilrn.,(·r,

baths, modern ah €·.in he 119'basement, st„ker heat furn,ace, elec· Northville. Kenwood 2·2861 garatle, ONLY Ill,300.

field 21688 days or evenings. A. D. A. MEMBERSHIP I tric h„t water heater. Inquire UNFURNISHED APA*¥MEN'f.-3 LIVOPAA. large room with outside SUBURBAN
YES. WE HAVE INCOME PRO· FHA approval,

40 Bed Hospital George Schmidt. 38900 Plymouth rooms and bath. utilities fur. entrance, hot and cold water. also
PERTY. $2,300 moveb >ou into 3 MOELKE GArfield 21600

HYPNOSIS KE. 1-6200
£OUSE- FOR-REN'f- In Northville. 6:30 p.m. Five Mile Garfield 1-6821. bedroom brick home. LiVONIA COUNTRY livine. 1·.t tideNorthwest Area
Road, Livonia. MAhed, adults only. GL 3-7328 after hot plate. Corner Merriman and 38 acre farin, N. Territorial Ild.. 3 REALTY or 4 family. EZ Terms.

$75 per month. KE 3-9743 or ROOM on main floor, prefer mar- 150 acre farm. N. Territorial Rd., 585 Maple. Cape Cod 3 bedroom stze two acre wIN,ded lot. cirrular

HASBEEN KNOWN TO BE -- - for rg.t Modern rled couple. housekeeping privi. $550 per acre. GL. 3-4430 home, lib baths, baement, ga· drive, two flreplaces, full,hed I .re.KE 3,5062 after 9 p.m.

LIVONIA. 9g 12 Farmin/ton 1€41 d. leges, if preferred. 976 Carol St.. rage. gas furnace, F H.A. terms, ment, three bedroom f.,··,· 1,1 ick
Plymouth. In the citv. Mice five ronin frame .1 inil rli.wn 119 0•.0 ranch hume with altiched 25 car
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A MODERN duplex apartment 2
bedrooms. living room. dining and

kitchen combination, large utility
room and bath. Beautiful country
atmosphere, 5 mile from North·
ville City limits, bus service 42130
Seven Mile. Northville. Fieldbrook

1-1534.

MODERN APARTMENT 5 rooms
and bath. spotless. fireplace.

arge grounds. shrubs and flnwers.
garage Owner takes care of
grounds. 11369 Lucerne. KEnwood
66413.

.. bur classifieds go to 18.000 il
homes in Plymouth. Livonia. 9
and Redford Township.

Phone us at GL. 3-5500. A
GA. 2-31'9 or KE. 5-6745.

FLAT. LOWER 0 roving, gas heat.

electric stove, good transporta·
tion. Near Cooley High School Car·
peting. drapes, etc. Available Octo
ber 1st. Rent *110 month. Call
KE 2-8577 during days. VE 8.6782

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN only. Walking distance from dow'ntown, a ment, double %:,rage. You have
815 Church St., Plymouth. large 3 bedroom frame m excel· got to see to appreciate this.

LARGE SLEEPING ROOM for gen lent condition. full basentent, gas

tleman, convenient to restaurant. heat, 112 baths, Screened porch, Wor,ried 4 acre:. in restneted area

1069 Starkweather, Plymouth. Glkn- $14,930. terms. in low tax area just over into
W,»hiena, County for only $6.900.view 3-1148.

2 bedroom aluminum hiding home Terms. Not many of these wood·LARGE SLEEPING room. centrally on Gllbert St., lot 5(Ixl®, fent·ed, ed spots left In Immediate area.located. near restaurant. trans·

Er--1

1 1. acre>, 5 mile,. from Plymouth.
362' ft·i,1,1.,Ne, 3 bedronins, 2 car 265 N. Evergreen. just off Penni·
garage, littilly >,hed, chicken coop. man, choice brick 3 bed room

home in ideal location, beautiful
Ply,nouth '1'ri„·n,hip, 3 bedr,joins, 3 landscaped lot, outside grill,

lot:, walkitig distance to shepi,Ing F.H.A. Terms. Reamnably prk.
center $8,500 full price. low dow'n ed. Down payment $2,500.
payme,t.

144 aere farm. 7 Mile litar
2 family hoine, new· 2,1% f

heating costs Bactic„11> 1
$34,500, terms.

BENEFICIAL IN CASES OF

Hyper-Tenvon innmnia

Wrighl C •,1,1 rol Nall niting
Memory Improvement Smol,ing

RAY M©MANUS

595 9 Lake D r
MArk,·/ 4,2943 .A pt. 5

Watlid Like between 4-8

0tmentrd - C.:mur Mill is ni,w
open. 9 A 11 10'1 11 M. :,even days

*4 Vf¢k. Frp „h t·i,Irr and doughnut*
daily 708 Ba:.chne Rd., Northville.
F. 9 3181.

RUMMAGE SALE

FRIDAY Neptrmlf r 19. 8:30 am.,
te, 6 p.m . Saturday. September

20. 9 d m to I prn. Veterans Com-
mumts 11.I:,ement Pa:.sage Gayde
391. Americaa Legion Auxiliary.

READINGS k rippeintment daily.
. P/»Ut· ·. 1,141*411;r clrcle every
Ii,Lt,Id ..1 . 8'30 pm 28MS Elm.

•,Aid. Garclen City. Garteld 1.3042.

Nf)M F. CALLS. therapeutte mas-

salr hene fiel.,1 for btroke and re-
hhHilitation. for ner, e tension. r.us·
ele 141211ng and arthritis. Vermont
6-7900.

-

KIWANts RIBIMAGE SALE

OCT 16, 17 AND 18

H,rh a chai,·e to get rid of your
white ele»h.InG Call GL. 7.3310.

GL 3.1329. or GL. 3-5080 for free

!•ck ap

FOR SALE. t„ t,e re,ni,verl. 4400 Na·
pier !{r! . ..Il 1,41,1,1„10+ ti, be ti,rn

down, or :,knird f i om ),remises.
Bids Jr€ to De r,tailerl t„ Conhum·

er's Po •#er Co T .1 net a tul Right of·
W.4 I)€1,1 ..4 k .on. Mi,·Ii,itan. Bids

i,,¢, 1,1 1,€· r 1,4 -4*,1 Oclober 12. 1,08.
Consumer i''Dner Co. reserves the
rtght to re ject .,17> and all bids.

WAYNE :,1'.ATE Atident wishes to

for p , c.ir pool For information,
calb·-4-Acnview :1·3911 did ask for

Gordon. After 7 p in.

RUMMAGE SALE

NEWBURG METHODIST,

CHURCH

TUPPERWARE HOME parties has
opening for fourteen. Seven part.
time, $50 per week. Seven full
t,me, $100 per week. To help with ·
H„liday business. Commissions.

car necessary. Call Verm tint
7-7575 and Vermont 7-8731 for in-

ternew

WOMAN ¥0 16*KUnconvalescent

home, nursing experience destr-
able. but not necessary. should have
own transportation .nd be able to
work any shift. GArfield 1-4800.

CLOTHING Demonstrators. earn *20
to $441 per party. Free samples,

no collecting or delivering, fast ad-

vancement. also need manager for
your area. Write or call Inza, 4409
Gertrude, Dearborn. Michigan. LO.
3-6598

9-Help Wanted
Male & Female

SALESMAN or saleslady to Dell ad-
vertising specialties, calendars,

business gifts. imprinted book
matches, call Parkway 1-3394 or
write to Result Sales Co. 33741 Main

Street, Wayne, Mich.

10-Situations

Wanted, Male -

HIGH SCHOOL Graduate, college

9 student wants part time work.

Prefer bookkeeping or accounting
Can work afternoons, evenings and
weekends. GL. 3·3889 after 12:30

p.m.

HARDWARE MAN defires poottion
in reliable store. For interview,

reply to Box 168, 9-0 Plymouth
Mail. Plymouth. Mit:h.

HANDYMAN to-do various odd
Jobs around the borne. Commer·

cial or industrial. Greenleaf 4·9447.

11-Situation Wanted -

Female

IRONING DONE m my borne
Kenwood 7-3813.

IRONING DONE in my home, neat.
some pick up and delivery. Beech

and Plymouth Rd. area. Kenwood
1.800.

MAY 1 HELP YOU?

Refined lady, consplcuous abilities,

light chores. nursing favors, etc.

Hourly work GL. 3.7397.

2 bedroom near shopping and Alus
GA. 1·7580

MODERN 4 bedroom with carpet·
ing and drapeK, automatic heat.

$115 per month an,1 ricpohit. 5,10
Blunk St. Plynicilith. Glenvicw
3.7363

SMALL, irn•,nt h„,™eR partly fur·
nished. *40 a manth. Inquire 41885

West Seven Mile. Northville

4 BEDROOM DUPLEX near F/rm.

ington and Plymouth Roads Avail·
able October 1 Garfield 1-8372. I

MODERN 2 BEDROOM h4*e.
nearly new with picture windr,w·.

011 heat. large yard with garden
space. Beautiful country home iur a
snial] fanilly Children welcome. 8
Miles N.W of Chelsea and Rnepke
R d. $60 per month. ALpine 6-2342,
Gregory. Mich.

HOUSE FOR rent or sale. 2 bed·

rooms. double garage. $123. 855
Scott. Northville FI. 9-0831.

WOURE FOR-RENT on Powell *rl ,
four rooms with lights and water.

GL 16748

§002MORRISON. 3 bedroomranch
style. automatic heat, bath and a

half. Can be seen Saturday. Sept.
20. rent or lease. Phone Cedar
3-3281. Flint, Michigan.

;PWOBEDROOMS modern Cape tod
furnbhed or unfurnished, natural

fireplace. automatic washer. Ideal
location. $100. Ft. 9-2232. I
REASONABLE RENT. small ho;ne,

partly furnished. Young man own-

er would like to retain room privi-
leges. Older couple preferred or
would share home as bachelor quar·
ters. GL. 3·3113 or PA 2-1135

COTTAGE FOR COUPLE. - 19912
Farnitngton Road. between Seven

and Eight Mile. Greenleaf 4·6229
r-Hn.DROOM-- HOM 15, will take

children Call Gl, 3-6250

FOR RENT. f, trilliherl. modern

ranch home to responsible couple.
Write Post Office Box 199, Ply-
mouth. Michigan.

15940 BFECH ROAD. five rooms,
garage in basement. fenced rob

ner lot. Schools riose. GE 8.2231.
-- ----- -1 - -- .. i

RENT OR LEASE, three bedroom

home. furnished. TV, automatic

oil heat. auh,matic washer. deposit

and references required. Available
between October 1 to 15th Call

Market 4,4113, 14190 Stark Rd.,
Liventa.

UNFURNISHED - Harrison St ,

Livonia, *60 month. AB.RO, GAr.

Apartments
1 bedroom efficiency, all utilities

furnished except electricity. Stove

and refrigerator provided. other-

wl.e unfurnt.hed.

300 N. Mill

GLenview 3-3855

NEW 3 rooms and bath, partly fur-

nished. also rug. drapes and furni-
ture for sale. Pilgrim apartments.
310 E. Liberty St., Apt. 1. Call at
managers, Apt. 6 or phone GL
3·3693

BASEMENT apartment. partly fur-
nished, heat and hot water includ.

ed, laundry room. parking space,

clean. Very reasonable, ideal for
couple. Joeliffe. phone GL. 3·7095.
974 Penniman.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms

and bath, private entrance,hot
water. heat. 3830 Gotfredson Road.
Plymouth. GL. 3-3376.

2 ROOM apartment. to quiet man
and wife, no pelb, children or

drinking. 536 Deer St., Plymouth.

IN NORTHVILLE, 3 looms heated.
furnished apartment, first floor,

front. Centrally located, available
Sept. 28 Adults. GL. 3-4729

LOWER APARTMENT for rent.

GL. 3-4044.

UPSTAIRS, furnished, four rooms,

bath. Will consider one child. $25

per week. all utilities Included. Must
be clean and no drinking. GL,
3-0419

4 ROOM furnished apa rtment, re-
frigerator. hot water, heat. pri.

vate entrance, electric stove, car

port, arhilts. Day workers only.

Glennew 3·4535, 209 Fair St.. Pty-
rnouth.

UPPER 3 rooms and bath, large
porch. plenty closet space,hot

water, other utillutes not included.

No children. 063 per month. Field.
brook 9-3078.

--

3 ROOMS AND BATH, stove. re-
frigerator. utilities except electri-

city furnished. Close to church,
schools and downtown. GL. 3·1247.

FURNISHED 2 room apartment.
main floor, private entrance and

bath. One mile from town, reason-
able GL 3-1372.

Lt!XURIOUS. one bedroom apart-

ROOM for gentleman only. GL G. J. SCHMEMAN3·1165- 9229 S. Main, Plymouth.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman only.

1{/46 Church St , Plymouth. Broker
SLEEPING ROOM. Elderly gentle·

man preferred Glenview 3·4532 861 Fralick - GL, 3-1250
After 5:00 p.m

-

21-For Rent-+lans
LATTURE

AMERICAN LEGION MALL. 9318
Newburg road. Livonia, for all

occasions. Complete kitchen. Phone REAL ESTATEGarfield 1-7094, Betty Wileol

V F.W. Post 68*1426 South Mill

near M-14, Plymouth. All occa- REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE: 2

sions. Complete kitchen, ample family apartment, 5 rooms down,

parking Phone Bob Burley, Glen·
3 rooms UP- Oil furnace, 2 car

view 3-9733. garage on 1 acre. *10,900. Terms.

SQUARE DEAL CLUB A real buy! Face brick. 3 bedroom,
3 HALLS FOR RENT 2 baths. natural fireplace with

BANQUETS - WEDDINGS heatalator, large kitchen with bay.
DANCES - RECEPTIONS On 2 acres.

LOW RATES

KI,CHEN FACILITIES ;10.900 House jn the country. Two
GARFIELD 2-3431 bedrooms on first floor with room

for one upstairs. Aluminum awn-

23-For Sale Real Estate ings. 1.6 car garage. Low taxes.

Close to down town, quiet location,
BEAUTIFUL 100 foot residential 4 rooms and bath, clean, alumi-

lot on Farminglon Road near Joy num siding in front. oil space
Road, water and sewer. Elizabeth heater, large lot. $9,500.
Peter's Really. Call Logan 1-4002 or
Logan 1·1727. Northwest section, 3bedroom

INDUSTRIAL-PARCELS on Mili frame, carpeting in 3 r„innA, full
Street and C. and O. Railroad basement. garage. Good condition.

$13,000.
Fleldbrook 9-0330 or your broker.

3 ACRES on Chubb Road, beautiful *12,600 - *3,000 down, comfortable
orchard on this high land. E. Pe 2 bedroom home, living room,

tera Really, LO. 1-4002. KE. 7-3413 dining room, full basement, new
- oil furnace and gas water heater.PARKLANE SUBDIVISION

Garage Large front porch. Let
City of Plymouth

Eam side of Sheldon Road. a few
us show you.

choice good size wooded lots left, Wavne·Warren Rd. area. 2 bed

city water. storm arld sarlitary t. rorim frame, ext', Ectid|lic,i), 1,1.1111
sewers. paved streets. Near 1953. large kitchen. storms and
school. Nn railroads or factories

lie Teens, venettan blinds, drapes.
in area *600 down or discount for $10,500, ttrms.
cash. Will build your plans or one
of our MODELS, or you may de· West of town on one acre, 140 ft.
fer building at your option. frontage, 2 berlroom frame, excel-
Vaughan R. Smith · Realtor, 199 lent condition, living room. 13*24.
N. Main St.. GL. 3·3525. dining rcH}in. large utilit>·, beauti-

BEAUTIFUL HOME SIT-2-half ful B,rch. alum. storms and
acre lots in this area's loveliest bereens. gurage, oil heat. *16,500,

residential section. One mile from
terms.

center of Northville. Woodhill near
$13.500, N.W. se{·linn. 2 bedroom,

west Main St. GL. 3·6183.
full basement. c·„pper plurnhmg,
Separate dining area. excellent

24-For Sale-Homes condmon. quick possession, low
down payment.

Plymouth-Northville Area
3 bedroom frame. smith of £·,11' lim.

ht,Ine. modern kitchen with break-
fasl nook. ulility r-m, wired for
winlier und dryer, 1.,rge living
room, 2 large bedrooms, bath.
pictit> of ch'Net space, hardwood
fl„„rs. newly dernrated. Garage,
trees. $!1,!150 with $:.000 down

Ileatilitu! fare brick borne with

breezeway and attached garage,
Cluse to school. fenced in, land·
scaped und R.,rden area, barbe·
rue Carpeting and drapes includ-
ed This is an ideal spot for the
retired couple. $17,500.

6 r-m brick with wood trim, 3 bed.
r,;onis, living room, kitchen and

utility. ]'2 Car garage, cement
Clrlve, screens, itorms, rear fetic-
ed. cltv water, bewer, 011 he,a l.
This is a honey at $13,900.

Brick ranch home in the township
with all the trimmings, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 12 baths. large living
room, modern kitchen. hardwood
noors, plastered walls, ree. room
in basement. terrace, 2 car ta·
rage. cement drive, city water,
seiveri Screens, stermS. Just move
in, $25,utE.

MERRIMAN

AGENCY

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

Leon L. Merriman, Realtor
GL. 3-3636

Plymouth

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom brick

ranch. Bitilt 1955, full tiled base·
me,11, partially panclort, fireplare.
carpeling, drapes, separate dining
area. :,himillum storms and screens,
Kasi heal garage, fent·crt yard, $18.-
7,)0- F H.A. Terms. 1485 Farmer,

P]>mouth. GL. 3-0173.

Septemb,

MR. EXECUTIVE

in anbwer In your requei
finally found your

garage Prwed lo hell $24.,41(1

Better than new home Near New MOELKE GArbeld 21600

Junior High Rhool. spaclous car· AL.EXANDE!€-15]56. luo herlroom
peted living & dining rooms, beau- frame, two car garage, lot Inf) x

tliul kitchen, 3 nice bedrooms, 200, $1600 down, ahsume 41, Gl ut
pink ceramic tile bath, finished .1,50 montlth
basemet* rec. room, Glad to show AB·]{O GArfield 1·1210
YOU.

LIVONIA - SHELDEN ranch, c ar·

Choice h,Ulding lot with water, new- pettng throughout, family knchen,

er. paving. Park Lane Sub., with two car garage. Malk 10 chool,

trees, $4,800 FHA $800 down. $15.901} full price.
MOELKE GArfield 2-1600

10 Acres Territorial Rd. ... $ 7.300 IN LIVONIA, 3 bedroom Tri-level.
10 Acres Six Mile Rd. ...... 8 8,000 large feneed. landsraped uird. 212

20 Acres Tower Rd. ..,.... $12.000 rar garage, patio, near *ch<%11- Gar.
Acre Ridgwood, 164 ft, frt. $ 4.200 field 2,9775
Dunn Ct 80*240 ft...........$ 3.900 LIVONIA - 35111 Elimra. Beautiful

large two year old ihree l,edroom

Call Any Time brick ranch with carpeted 21 x 18

living room, 1 1, liaths. recreatt„n

293 Main at 44 percent unrlgage. hamedlate
room, two car garage. Take over

ossession.

Penniman MOELKE GArfirld 2·1600

GL 3-1020
Plymouth Township: Nice corner

lot 75x135 full price $1,100, small
down payment.

City nf Livnnia, face brick, 3 bed·
room home, full basement with
filed recreation room. Carpet in
living rogm and hall. Ceramic tile
bath, 212 car garage. Fun price
$11).900. This home can be mort. 0085 CAMDEN. BRICK 3 1,edrooin
gaged by FHA. for $14.500. ranch. 3 yean ad. 19 baths, gas

heat, calcinator, recrealion room

Plymouth Township. 10 beautiful with bar, garage with patio. fenred
lots. Priced from *5.600 to 17.300. and landscaped 80 foot Int ]•any
Terms. extras. Near parochial and public

Gehoots. Shopping Center- Owner.
North of Five Mile Frame home,

GA 4-2540
lovely stainless steel kitchen with ,
bullt·in oven, Almost U acre of LIVONIA, 29781 Hathaway, 3 bed:
land. $11.500. Terms. room brick ranch, $80(, di,4'n or

rent for $110 .OPULJ 1.-urbriay
Ca U for appointment 6.9 PM.

GL. 3-2669 or GL. 3.3249 - -BRICK RAN|1. gas heat, 3 bed·
W. B. GRIBBLE $15,EMM) Owner. 36644 Angeline

rew,Ins, h-Mlent, carpeting.

Circle, Livonia. GA 1·6967 or GA
REAL ESTATE BROKER 3-0063.

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch on

lot 70 x 120. completely insulated.
(blanket), 111 baths with vanity in
12 bath, colored fixturcs. all
paneled recreation room, px·kl,·d
woc,dwork, mercury switc'hes. all

r 18. 1938 landscaped with 22 x 22 bric k
garage Met be ken to be Ap·
preclated. [1290 Louisiana. GArheld

1 of Augubt B, 1938, we have 2.6029

, Home 24--For Sale-Homes

ROSEDALE GARDENS - three

bedroom English Colonial on large
75' lot surrounded by beautiful

treeti, large carpeted living rrK,in
with natural fireplare. full alzed
dining room, tuo car garage. Priced
to sell at $15,5100.
MOELKE GArfiek! 2 160@,

CAVOUFE-15140. THREE Nclrm,m
stone and frame plus family room.

large terrace. 74' lot. $730 down.
AB-RO GArfield 1-12!0

FUNK REALTY
32744 Five Mile Rd,

Garfield 4-2110
Kenwood 5-8203

Ann Artw,r 'Tr,il at Nt·wburg Road|RECEPTONIST-doclor or dentist nelia t·iziu. „6, 11, 111 .pdr",us nril,nourn{,00, O 9 Iti good crin,1,1,011, 1,11110, >Inrms rorevel

Saturd.y berl 27, 8 30 aim ·3 pm. office. experienced. Prefer full RANCH- 3
mint,tes from Plymouth. at 8581 Hix BIRCH ESTATES and srreenh. Im)' front lot. $11,500. Tt'q a Cape Cod (your wife'K request). it's in Plymouth's Oth.

bertroomE. 14 haths, Road. Thus is one mile south of 600 Simpson, new brick, 3 bed· Low taxes. exclublve area (Hough Park Subdivision ). It has all the bulltanstime Garfield 1,3876.
-                     full basement, attached 2 car Wa,hington School. Ann Arbor Road room with large closets. one full and featurer you requested fand more.) Two full baths (plus

Calt GArfield 1 14!u: or GLenview WOMAN would like part time of- garage, carpeted, .,cre. close to and Htx Road, GL. 3-2713 or GL. bath and lavatory on first floor, East nf Plymouth, 2 herlroom brick. two lavatortes). It's on a beautiful half acre corner facing3-303.1 un ,•r 1,0.,ie Sept. 24th. I fice work. (typing) 9 until 2. Gar· schoe]%, le.le $173 nionth. 1.ivonia. 3-5389 lavatory ln basement and fireplace }2x30 living room, Unrms .ind the worwls. Tt's also close to shopping, fine schools, com- WHY PAY RENT7»., have di'.i'.aded or surplus field 2-3624. GArtield 1·8636 after 4 P.M. UPPER 2 rooms and bath, private in basement, large back porch with screens. fruit tree bernes. loox· muter trains and lake*, and the neighbors are all nice people141,5 . of clighnist. kitchen ware. · -

•i.,h,int·e:., etc ¥011 will he con- WANTED·day work. own transpor· - entrance. good location in Pty. fireplace grill, large kitchen with 200 ft, lot, *12,000, terms. like yourselves.

·lributing to our Building Fund tation 'Ternte_31!ge·- 1 8-For Renl- mouth. GA 1.8798 built·in appliances, located 3 blocks We will arrange an appointment for your family to inspect $12,900anrt M.r„,4,1, program with >our DAY WORK FOR children while -- - - from Junlor High and 4 block: from South of city limits. 3 bedroom the properly.

gifts Sale 15 sponsored by Fldells parents work. Grant school vic:n- Apartment FURNHED apartment, call after Grade School. brick ranch, carpet, fireplace, 112 P S Forgive us for almost forgetting the best part. It's only
3:30 p.m 696 N. Harvey, Fly· Stewart Oldford & Sona baths, 2 car attached garage. ex $37.000. -11,000 Down ...ON YOUR LOC

1..4Ible Cabb.

EXPERIENCED-grandmother wish. p4rtly furnished. 444 Plymouth UPPER FLAT. newly decorated.
tty. GArfield 7-0337.

MODERN 2 bedroom apartment, mouth. GL. 17216. 127 S. Main St. cellent condition, 4 acre. $23,800. Considerably below the limit you established. Free bullt in stove and ovln with

G L. 3-3360 Good financing.
Sincerely, Grand River and )001 Flve MUI

12,900 or more down Modeli, *2730,
es baby sitting days or evenings. Rd, Plymouth Glenview 3-0041 heat, hot water. centrally located, 1,1 STORY FRAME, 2 bedrooms Mr. H. A. Smith Rd. Open dally 9 am. to D p.m. 2AUCTION GArfield t·1164.

- PLYMOUTH. 137 Rose, unfurnished unfurn].hed. Inquire 149 West Liber down, 2 bedrooms up. utility, bedrm. brick, full blmt., 4. over,DAY WORK. Monday, Tuesdays.
near Main. 3 pleasant rooms for ty. Plymouth. between 9 am. and garage, gas. Newly painted. *13,000. 758 S. Main St.

hang, aluminum windows, 4. ltv.Sept Y. 12'30 Cnmplete heuse of Saturdays and every other Wed- couple, large stove, refrigerator, 3:30 pim-, or phone Glenview 3.78. GLenview 3.0919 rm. & din. ell, extra 10. kit, ceramicfurnichings. z, arwiworking 10015 nesday. Own transportation. VA 2. heat and hot water. GL. 3.6317.·ele. at 108 WhwPie. South Lyon. 7067. ONE 3 room apartment and one 2 PLYMOUTH - FOUR bedroom GL. 3-6670 VAUGHAN R. SMITH - Realtor lik in bath. kit & behind range.
Mtchman.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper to NEW BU[LOING. 3 rooms. sernt. room apartment. everything fur· frame borne. Ideal for large farn-
wardrobe ciouets, 7 Bliding

hood fan, dh] compt. link spray a

. . live in for woman alone. Glenview furnished apartment. must see to nished. private entrance, Both up· Ily. Bargain priced at $9800, Plymouth, Mich. 199 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH GL. 3-2525 ;; , illent swltch-, genuine pla.(3ele's newest location. 3-mog. appreciate 229 Hutton. Northville. stairs. Glenview 3-2772. MOELKE GArfield 2·1600
terld wall• All doors natural finish:

3 bedroom brick, full basement. 2 car garage. on 3 acres. b mile from his & hers medicine eablneta. li.

WONDERLAND BEAUTY 12-Wanted To Rent , WAa AT TWi V -, AM,-r,&2 .Jn T f., wcc Y m er v - - ..'..... .....
32OWNY GURE.YOU V 7nMEY.RE . V . .72,. city limits.New 3 bedroom brick, carpeted, full basement, large corner lot, near mirror in v•nity. gal heat. 30 gal.

SCHOOL EMPLOYED elderly genueman AND I --/ 1 PEM·- 1 ED SMrr,4 HANC!1*s/·· "'|., ' v o p';21 school in Finch Subdivisionwishes quiet room with reS,ecta· < Saturday & Sunday A fternoon 1 to 3 P.M OPEN lotlet in bimt + all eoppor plb. Fri,e
NCUG £ KNOW / PAYING YELLERG: " auto hot water hester. routhed in

SAID. .•-. ..+At--_ Dipe-'-  : 3 bedroom frame Home at 9630 Southworth 4 mile East of Plymouth
ut. given on you, plans.

44- 28825 Plymouth Road ble Livonian family. Can furnish 7/0.- A. - 1----- between Ann Arbor Trail & Ann Arbor Rd. Lot 100*215, TaxeD
Ln'unia. ,Mich. best of references Garage prelerred'*Wro11 now for fall classes. Opening Just give addre= Box 104 c.0 Pty. |  v *134. Make a special effort to inspect this BUY OF WEEK. D. & M. Homes, Inc.

special. a limited time mouth MaiI, Plymou li .  A ment, Gas heat, all hardwood floors, beautifully landscaped
Large 3 bedroom frame colonial. lot 67*150, 2 car garage, full base- ::730 GRAND RIVER

KE. 7-3640 GA 1-3174
grounds quick r»,Ression.

Ga. 4-4930 14-Wanted to Rent 1 . ; NEW 3 bedroom brick homes on McKinley St.. paved streetiM storm BUILDER'S MODEL

Ke. 7-4774 Hornes r„, , and hanttary sewer no special assessments FHA approved at Custom built 70 foot ranch. 3 bed.
4.

$17,700 $1.700 down pluc Mtg. costs. Only 2 left at this price. rooms, paneled family room. 2

- - /81 4 bedroom frame with 2 car garage. all large rooms, full basement, car attached garage and patio, *20.·
WANTED TO RENT. two bedroom many trees. on paved road *13,900. $3,000 down.

600. Meadowbrook Hills, 8 MillAll: RUMMAGE SALE house. must be rease#able. One

girl 13 years old- GArtield Balll 
· Beauty Partor location, plua 4 bedroom home in a molt desirable loca- Road, between Halited and Hai-

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH tion *11.900
gerty. Murray R. Goodrich, Build-

25630 G It AND RIVER  3 bedroom frame built 1955. near downtown, only $12.300 er, Family Building Co. Webbter 1

NEAR BEECH RD. /
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. Read the Want Ads. L 1[12 St.k . Plymouth Hills, beautiful ranch home on large well landscaped lot. This 2¢73· -

is a quality built home with many fine features, 3 bedrooms, TEN ACRES and holule on N. Ter-*911-*8-l a.=ac i i to YOU, if you want the finest. ment only. NO. 2·9053.SEPT. 26, 27 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.,
separate family room plus large sun porch, may we ihow thi Home ritorial. *13.300 Shown by appoint-

6 r.r',WV. IUM k

TODAY <1 I DON'T MAyBE YOU 1 THE BAN< AS AND JECRY PI
ED GMTH 17 BEL}EVE OJLON'TAh OFTEN 45 AND

·· 11-rtr i

h -1
Ilz

7¥

1 .

V
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15 Words for 95 Cents! 17,250 Homes See these Ad-S
-'ii--=i==---i.- .- 

24-For Sale--Homes

Other

WHY RENT

book
3 bedroom brick. vacant $**00 noth.

ing to civilians.FHA full base-

ment, ttled. awning, fenced. House
15 38*29 ft

C

MITCHELL REALTY

24906 Michigan
CRestwood 8-7480

------

DEARBORN - LIKE NEW three

bedroom brick ranch, 19 ear gar-
... newly carpeted. beautifully

landscaped. close to schools. shop-
ping and churches Only $600 down
FHA

MOELKE GArfield 2-1600

NEAR JOY

27-F,rm Equipment
Now Idla

movers

rake.
wagons

chopper boxes
Dixboro A•to Sal-

613 Plymouth Rod

Dixboro. Michigan

Normandy 2.-63
Your Minneapolle Moline, and

New Idea Dealer.

28--Farm ind Garden

SEED WHEAT /ROM certified

seed. also hay. straw and oats.
GL 3-2350. Howard Last 6480 Napier
Road.

29-Uvestock and Poultry
BARRED ROCK CROSS Pullets

GLenview 3.3347

30-Farm Products

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

-

*%*i:* 832:2:i:*:i: 2; ,,-..a >S:<* ·· r::¤26*:>>,·> :/ I'D LIKE TO GET THE 
%8%:Ii:*:>:i:3:*24:i:i: :I  ·1 NAMES OF YoU PEOPLE J

0
K

h

36-For Sale-
Miscellaneous

VINYL

SANDRAN

$1.49 Sq. Yd.

FORMICA
AND

PANELYTE

49c to 65c a Sq. Ft.

GOODYEAR
No scrub Vinyl tile

17c EACH.

Cloth Shades

36-For Sale-

Miscellaneous

CEDAR LOG picnic tamel. B foot
018.30. 6 ft. and 8 8. finished and
Infinished. Pollacks, 19600 Middle·
belt. Uvonia

NOW'S ™E TIMEI
to

Stretch Your $ $
Men. women and children's fmI1

clothing. All practically new, from
wealthy homes. Better dresses,
suits. coats, mink skins. Several
good practice typewriters in A-1
condition. Brie-a.Bracks & marty
misc. items. ht us help you
stretch your dollars. for your
home and family.

COME IN & BROWSE
AROUND

NEARLY-NU

36-For Sal/--

Miscellaneous

EXTENSION t.ble and pads. 6
chairs and china cabinet. reason-

able. Call after L.Uln.. Glenview
3·3413. 1

FRIGIDAIRE electrid range, very
good condition: 12 t+. 1 ton chain

falls. House for rent€ 39381 School-
craft

6 PIECE blund diningroom set.
blend bedroom sel, maple bed.

lamp. chair. 1 pair roller skales.
size 4 5. Gle"vicw 3-0853.

TWO Roll-away beds Call at 41472
Warren Roarl, Plymouth.

OLD pendulum clock. chimes and
runs good. $20. Breakfast

with two extra leaves, $10. Radio

and 45 rpm. turntablf, 20 records.
$20. GL. 3*6141.

37-Wanted

Miscellaneous

SCRAP CARS AND IRON wanted.

38-Automobiles 38-Automobiles

1957 FORD convertible, $46 down,

gutnaki,SAL&81=nsadi7fia=2:. Select Safe Buy
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE-

Notice ts hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday the 26th Used Cars
day of September 1938 at 1200 noon

at 936 Ann Arbor Road,, in the City 1957 Ford Fairl;ine 300, automati,
of Plymouth County of Wayne. radio, heater, whlte walls. sharp.

Michigan a public *ale of a 1938 1957 Ford V·8, tudor, automatic, ra.
Chevrolel tudor Motor I)58 F*)3069 010, heater, power steering, white
w111 be held for cash to the highest walls. sharp.
birlder Inspection of the motor car 1956 Ford Fairlane h.rd.top. auto.
may be had at 938 Ann Arbor Road,

in the City of Plymouth, county of
matic, radio, heater, white wells.

Wayne, Michigan the place of stor
sharp.

age. Dated September 9, 1958. Na· 1955 Ford V-8 Customtine. fordqr.
Uonal Bank of Detroit, Plymouth radio, heater, sharp

Office, by F. A Kehrl. Vice Prest· 1954 Ford, 6 cylinder tudor, ever-
drive, rarlin, heater, deep tneld
tire, Prted to sell.

1957 Plymouth Belvedere f o rdor

hardtop. V.8. powerflite, radio, All Makes and Models
heater. while side WN]14, plus

very low mileage. The top of the
Payments you can afford

Plymouth line In a top flite car.
Prieed ab |OW ah

On bpectal this week at *1795     -

$195 Down
BILL BROWN

table dent

V'lG. 1.'S $$00 uk AND UP Used auto parts Bold. Glenview

KENTILE Resale Shop 3·4960. 1179 Starkweather, Plymouth. UN UU[ UnU ,/r lu'ntin-

3 bedroom ranch bunialow, 3 large ...."Ill......I-
NAVY BEANS wanted. Communtlv

Sales, Inc. WEST BROS.city lots, lia car garage, fenced
18927 W. SEVEN MILE RD. Elevator. Howell, Michigan.

lot. $10.300 full price PEACHES. 5110 Eight Mile Road, B-$3.95 C-$5.50 (8 Blocks West of Southfleld) A M PINET Oftimalipn,no wanted. 32222 Plymouth Rd. Edsel Mercury
At Sunderland Phone 162

corner of Currie. W. H. Stobbe.

MITCHELL REALTY b.-
Cash. KE. 7-5319.

35 CHEVROLET or Plvmouth. No Between Merriman and---.---

Tomatoes
24906 MICHIGAN Pick your own. 40 acres. fancy and

CRestwood 8-7480 late tomatoes, new patch. 3 thou·
sand bushel ready now. Wayne
county'l largest grower of pick

NANKIN TWP. your own plants.

3 bedroom home. gas heat. hard-
wood floors. plastered walls. Lots GALE'S FARM

32-Household Goods 33-Sporting Goods
of extras. 30%200 ft lot. -
$11,900 FULL PRICE. TERMS. SEWING MACHINES TENTS - SWIM POOLS

38275 Six Mile Road SINGERS, WHITES SLEEPING BAGSWAYNE-PALMEU ROAD AREA
Livonia, Mich.

2 Bedroom home. big kltchen plus $15, $25 SCOUTING SUPPLIES
dining room Living rooni carpet- APPLES FOR SALE, Wealthys, DISCOUNT on NECCHI . ELNA SPORTING GOODSstrawberry apples taoe Bradner. WHITES & OTHERSed. Nice 2 car flarage

1500. DOWN. PAYMENTS LIKE En:Per Five Mile _ REPAIRS - PARTS · ANY MAKES BOAT SUPPLIES
RENT. LARCEI Flherta Faches. *3 per AaM KE. 4-0012

bunhel. We also have apples. At Big Savings
WE HAVE A NICE 2 BEDROOM pearb and plums. Huron Farms, 22713 PLYMOUTH RD.

- 7.-

WayneHOME FOR RENT 4674 East Huron River Drive, Ann WiNDbw alr condltioner. Servel.
Arbor. 4 ton floor model. Barrifice for

WAYNE INCOME -ALFALFA HAY, second cutung. 3 cuh No good ofrer refuied. See
Or 6 bearoom home, nicely locat· or more bales deUvered 7011 € O'M'll Heatin-= Plymouh. - urpus aes

ed. Close to shopping, schools and
Seven Mile Rd , eight miles west of MAPLE DINETTE SET with 4

churches. A good buy at $13,000.
Northville. Geneva 8-3104. chairs and rorner cabinet. electric 34663 Michigan Ave.

Terms. HYBRID TOMATOE*IPICK,our Nesco roaster and stove con-hina- PA. 1-6036

own, adults only. $1.23 bushel. tion 34350 Beacon, Livonia. Open Eves. Thurs., FrE & Sat.
TO BUY OR SELL TRY Saturday, Sunday only. MeDonald's, DAVENPORT, 118: 3 maple tableli. 661,F CI.VBS, never used, matched

40000 W. 8 Mile. Northville *0 each. arm chair. $12; maple set, will sverthce. $:10. Lincoln

MCINTYRE REAL ESTATE· PEACHES.-Elbirta and -w hi-Ti rocker. $8. bedroom outfit. $40, box 8-1896.

Champion. U.50 per bushel springs. *15. Kenwood 3-9597. -WHOLESALE PRICES
3S9i9 FORD RD. PA :6300 Rogers Orchard. 48321 North Terri- BEDRtiOM SET WITH box spring
--- torial Road. 3 miles west of Pty- and mattress Will sacrifice LU· (SHELLS - $2.39)

For Gracious Suburban mouth. zon 2-6022. Call after five- GUNS -STEVENS NO. 77
-- - - - - - --- 16 GA. - 652.50

Living Eating. cooking and canning ap ably, four rooms em•,1 furniture. HUNTING
APPLES LEAVING CITY. will sell reason-

47590 Ann Arbor Road between Ples. crab apples, please bring con- living room, kitchen and two bed-
Beck Road and Ann Artx,r Trail. tainers Open daily 9 AM. til dark. rooms, odds and ends. Can be seen Jackets - Pants - Boots

HOPE FARM at It)371 Shadyside, Livonia. GReen- BINOCULARSRambling ranch. face brick, 72
foot x 29 foot, 212 acres of land.

39580 ANN ARBOR TRAIL leaf 4-9361

Attached breezeway and double _
PLYMOUTH

KENMORE SQUARE model auto· Terrific Bargains
garage. fireplace. carpeting. cop- TOMATOES. YOU
per plumbing, basement and ga. per bushel. 7840

rage heated. 12 apple, pear. cher- Farmington
ry trees. grapes. completely land
scaped. Easy terms Surplus

Member multiple listing
Service EWALD CIRCLE,W727*%*imemt 33419 Grand River

$ 73 Swe stove. good condition, *53 GR. 4-8520Chicles Real Estate, Agent per Hotpoint refrigerator, 6 c u., TExas
49226 4-0636 FRI.-SAT. OPEN 'TIL 9

Realtor
Udge FOR CALE, In good-tn-excellent 16 Ff)()T 11(1,11 :ind 25 horsepowe·r

CR. 8-5408 Road. condition: mahogany double bed. motor and trailer. Glenview

-  -- A.1 TREE RIPENED peaches. Fred box spring, mattres,i. *75. vanity 3-1195

DEARBORN WEST West Ann Arbor Trail. GL. 3·1132. davenport. $100, cabual chair, $30: del nt, 81, with Lyman Alaskan.

Hines, 11306 Beck Road, near and dresser to match. 115 and $25; JiiERk.MING'roN W,xxtrnaster-74-07

8 piece heavy walnut dining suit, 2,2 7,wer ,ill-urather hrope, $150: 5
Hickory 31-Wearing Apparel $200, mahogany spinet dexk, 325, h,irseiwiw rr Merctir>· outboard $80.

new Easy spin drier washer. $113: Gictivirw .1-2373.
Vacant. $930 down. F H.A, 3 bed· FUR COAT SALE

General Electric flat·bed ironer - --- - -

rooms,basement. recreation RE.STYLING. repatrlng. cleaning, - ter model 51.41 162 E. Ann Arbor
$125, General Elertric food mixer. 30·'06. DEER RIFT.E. *43, Winches

room, 1,2 car garage. swimming glazing and storing. Guaranteed *13; fireplace tools. *3; tror:In Trail, 1'1>175•iuth. GL :1·:1786
pool workmanship No charge on small board. *2. mason jars. 3 cants

Jobs. Queen Furriera, 417 E. Lit*r. each- GArfield 1-8633. Call OAM DE).R RIFLE, - Rei,iington·Knfi¢fiR-
We Trade ty. Ann Arbor. Normandy 1.3770. to noon only or even,ngs after 30-'06, new sporter stock, micro-

eight meter rear blght, excellent condi·
INDIVIDUALLY deligned Spencer -= =

MITCHELL REALTY conets. surglcal supports for men
BLOND DINING ROOM set with

tion, *55 GL. 12406

and women, Ten years experience table. china cablnet, buffet and 16 GA['GE Remington. 3 shot auto·
Mrs Henry M. Bock. Garfield

6 chairs. KEnwood 7·7610 mal le Sportsman. 918 Ross St.,

24906 Michigan 1·7304. ODERN LIME OAK Juntorl*if· Plyninith

CRestwood 8-7480 OUTOROWN clothing. glrls' Ilze 10. fet 141]. Persimon sofa $56

winter coat. $8: dresses. blouses. single bed, 85. 6' K P reereation 34-Bicycles and
Boys lize 16 (chest 34-36), wool top fwah. bar. $24. GArfield 2·0408. Motorcycles

DENBY coat. *10: suit coat 0430. jacket 87: BLOND DESK. goose,neek jamp,
shirts. GL 3-4386. On Dewey. occasional chair. All modern. 19,6 m TS]IMAN EAGLE. excellent

3 bedroom brick. Vacant. All large very reasonable GA 1-5899 conri,tion. many accessories. $275.
rooms. 2 car garage. All brick WE BUY & SELL DELOXE-1938 MODEL autninatic. GL 3 2321.
area. FHA Terms. tiewing machine 6 munths old. S IMI'LF.X -cycle, good conditton,

Men. women & children's fatl & US. GReenleaf 4.4507. $fin. large boys hike. $111, girls'
SUMNER winter clothing. Excellent values. -Aiso a fine line of Bric·a·Bracks. 3 LAMP TABLES, 83-15: pair of hike, gor,d condition, $31. Call Gar-

pottery lamps, floor lamp, 111,%1· field 1·0407.
3 bedroom asbestos attic type. Fire· ernistic lanlp $517. wing chair MOTORCYCLE, excellent condi-place, basement, recreation room, KLOTHES KLOSET RESALE . 30: Proctor electric iron 0330, tion, call week days. Garfield
gas heat. · Pint jars 40 rents per dozen; draper 4.2414

$900 down · 17644 W 7 MILE KE. 4-0787 pall GLenview 3-2933, MOTOR SCOOTER. 1956 (ruisaire.
Seven Grand Shopping (Corner of Archdale)

UNIVERSITY SHOPsuit for young SALE , R{Wwl condition. 7 tires. GL 3-5613.

ROCK & CUR man. size 38. like new. GL 3-4931 16" BICYCLE. 1,•n s or girls model,
Trade In sewing machmes. Recond,· good emidition. $7 50. Greenlear

open datly 9 to BLUE Ft,-rED COAT, yellow nylon
honed and guaranteed by Singer 4.4114

Beech Rnad at Grand River dress. green formal size !3-13, Used vacuum ziweeper, $9 95.
Like new. reasonable. GArtield 1.

KE. 2-3200 8387 35-Pets
p-6 BEDROOM bunialow, •t· BOYS' outgrown clotht**lutt -ind SINGER SEWING CENTER

tached garage , landscaped. top coat. Iblze 18. reasonable GL 824 PENNIMAN KY - COON PUPS
storms and screens. gas heat. base- 3-4892 PLYMOUTH

ment lavittory. $10,300 *900 down GL. 3.1 050 5 weeks old
F.H A Owner KE 5-8337

5-BEDROOM BRICK hou- for Mle 340 N. Main
or lease Furnished or unfur.

nished. 2 car garage. corner lot.
Plymouth

KEnwo,xi 7.2776 GL. 3-5220
WINSTON. 1330*.Vacant. KE. YOUNG Mack and tan hound, 11401

2.2979 I,igratin, Livi,nia.
$£*i-TDOWN.LARGE well ar- - ----_ --

ranged kitchen in nearly new. 1 FREE to goort home, brown and

whitr male dog, six nionths oldbedroom ranch home. privileges on power Polinhers and H.ndl Butler
fine .nd y beach. no motors al· 17430 West ¥ MU• BED. sprtngs and nearly new mal G[, 3-6111
inwed. Quiet, gon,1 fishing. excellent Days KE. 7-"" Eve GR. +-1

tress FI 9-0836. BEAGLE PUPPTES. A K C regis·

for retirement $11.500 total. J. R. -
Hayner. Broker. 408 W Main St..

.0 Direct - 1 PAIR -lined traverse drapes, #A. lered, 7 weekb old, Champion
pie width and green taffeta bed· blix,:Iline*, *20 to $23. GL 3-7319

Brighton, Phone AC·97841. Open -ve Commi-- spread. hke new. Garfield 1.16!15
FREE TO GOOD HOME. GermanSundays. Neccht. El,1. ,W-,  Ind 686-THERM-kpare heater with Shepherd purph 3 mnnths old. fe-

REDFORD TOWNSHIP. 15398 I,x· others. New, u-d. and trid•-1- blower, $13. Glenview 3-7505 inale N„ papers. Kenwi,od 4·2313.

Ington Two bedroom cedar Des• Con•01,0. portab14 Am LARGE-modern picture. $20. nak BASSE'Tl' HOUND male. 10 monthsshingle, full basement. unfinished W·· .ecretatre. $13; beautiful 8 piece
,•M. like CIr,• GL. 3-7333.attle 2 rar garage, solid 9' drive. Expert Repetr on ALL MAKES dining room set $40: Boston Rock·

fenced, storms and screens. no Sewing Service, and Noti, l er. $8: odd chairs. *1 and up. and BRITTANY AND Cocker crossed

2ni2TlatZd.wt5; Pt::45 . 7.arl . buslne•. 0-• Illjn/ other household items. Garfield pupples: very intettgent. U and
aroulnman' I 7.0768 $10 1163 Parkwood, Yps:lanti. HU

3-87&4 3.1221
APARTMENT SIZE, used Frigi-

POWER FUL EQUGfux vacuum datre refrigerator. good working 36-For Sale-26-Business cleaner. wlth attachments. 818. condition. *10 Glenuew· 3-5462
Beautiful automatic Sewlng ma- Miscellaneous

Opportunities chines. m cash. GR®enkd +3807.33-Sporting Goods
New Hudson fenclng

PURCHASING land contracti at AUCTIONS 12 GAUGE shot gun and 30·30 Win- F H A. approved
discount Inquire 647 Thayer chester Model No. 94 Glenview Eal, terrns Free Eittmatel

Blvd.. Northville. after 3 p.m. WATCH FOR OPENING DATE 3-2392. Geneva 7-9441

HAVE WrOCK in Michigan Corpor-
ation, w:11 swap or trade for in· ANNEX FURNtTURE -IT SAY* HEIRI /* AND --h

come property or will sell direct. TWAT LITTLE 31Rl EVERYTHING
Write to Box Holder. Box 289. WaU· New Location

AQI MAOI OF *U NICE ...
ed Lake. Mich. 36847 GRAND RIVER

Bet 718 Mile Rd 49 AND SMCE ...
EARN MONEY AT HOME!

BUY attractive. Ist quality, assert- KE. 3-9250
ed. menhs ties. for the low. whole-

sale distrtbutor's price of *730 per GOOD USED FURNITURE A*A r-
dozen; and re·sell for 01 each, or BOUGHT * SOLD DAILY

more Sample dozen. *3.75. Steady i-liONRrrE, model $00 111- new· f .0 ¢62.4Income Nice profit Caxton Pro- Garfleld 13§11
ducts Co. Finance Bldg., Cleve-
land, Ohio. TWO LOUNGE CHAIRS. $18. Thr•• . 1  Liti L 1

bar chain. oak with brown leath 9411&2-th
er seats. 118. GL. 3 310_

Use The matching end tablet one oce/·
TWO PIECE living room suite two

IN

Blenal table, three lamps, Cheap.
good condltion. Kenwood *3023.

Classifieds ELECTRIC STOVE. good condition.
$15. Glenview 3-4393. .0- L / 1 J r iNU,1+17 \,;-·- , t/

PICK them. $1 matic washer. Good condition $45

; Ridge Road. cash GArfield 1.8169.
-IF Indian corn. MAHOGANY- DINING rn,im set.

*7503 Five M ne table, four chairs. china cabinet.
buffet; also full size bed. box

r E PLUMS, U springs. mattress. Good condition.
idlebell. 300 feet Owner GA 4·1324

CHOICE EARS C
10 cents each.

Road. Livonia

ITALIAN PRUN

bushel 16080 Mic

south of Six Mile Road.

TOMATOES. you pick them.

per bushel. otherwise $1.25
bushel- Saturday and Sundays.
Gyde Reed. Plymouth. near i

enter
b
9

-

32-Household Goods ESKIMO FREEZER, holds 150 tbki
$73 1388 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

Kirby days only
Plvmouth. Glenview 3,4187, week-

7' FRIGIDAIRE refrigeratur,*SO
Greenteaf 4-6422

Vacuum Cleaners . MONTGOMERY WARD Zax
stove, good conditic,n. Garfield

SALES AND SERVICE 4-0831

GGY

WHOLESALE 1
1

PRICES
100's, 100's & 100's OF i

JACKETS
ALL SIZES ·COLORS.

m STY LMS i
1

PANTS
THEY*RE DOWN

P.M.

BOOTS
Rubber - Leather - Insulated

SHOES
LOW . LOW - SOLE LOW

VS
Farmington

Surplus
33419 Grand River

AS GR. 4-8520
Fri.-Sat. open 'ti 1 9

REGISTERED CANADIAN Genespe

white seed wheat, per bushel,

*2.90. Any amount, place orders
early. Specialty Feed Co., Ply-

Sat. mouth. GL. 3-5490.

BUCKWHEAT hulls and corn cobs

for mulching in 50 lh. bags. Spe·
ctalty Feed Co. GL. 3-3490.

, HARDY MUMS

Beautiful, extra large, hushy

irder. Plants. newest named varieties,

heat large flowers. Streeter Mum Gar-
r oil dens. 6537 Newburg Road, between

Warren and Ford Roads.

3¥ORM WINDOWS ant Mereens,
nat- 2-30 inch aluminum doors, doors

„997 and wtndows, odd chairs, double
bed. 15099 Northville Rd., GL 3-4071

matte i956- -NASH Metropolitan. 13.000
ranks

miles; 1955 Chevrolet. 3 H.P. Bo-
-ms.

• Wa. lens tractor. equipment; baby bed.
-„  Glenview 3-3-W

Sr. COAL FURNACE, Coal-o-Maile. au·
Enrea. tomatic coal bin feed, for 3 or 6

844, room house. available after October

0001, 1st. Garfield 1·6040, $100.
CUSTOM MADE combination utill·

ty and hoat trailer. One man boat
0. car top carrier. air I j ft, dog herl,

carnival joint. Elgin 6·6378.
36 GALLON Perfection electric hot

water tank. Glenview 3.2565. 219
i Elizabeth, Plymouth.

DENCAN-PHYFE. grey and chronic
breakfaA Net, bathinette. Brownie

and Girl Scout unift,rms GL. 3-0782

a.tra- ONE-AMPRO3*rtable tape recoM.
Wat. er, $65: 5 piece dinette set, $30:
Pho- A.B.C. Washer. $25. KE. 1-8325 or

KE. 1-3618.

neil *PIECE red frieze sectio-nal, bass
drum. snare drum. GL. 3·4573.

LU i-GAS STOVE, 1 pair new slacks.
ntatn- one 12 gauge Browning automatic

jouth, shot gun. 710 N. Mill Street, Ply-
mouth. Glenview 3·4838.

rterly FRAME BUILDIN¢£-20*22. good
Injury condition. suitable for cottage or

, TU. Zarage. GL. 3-4731.
ONE CAR GARAGE ior sate, good

R--ils condition. can be moved. Reabon.
ridan, able. GL. 3-0048.

SMALL gas spare heater. 20,000
and B.T.U., $20: like new; wanted,

Rain- used Maytag washer, square t u b.
Road GL 3-1792.
Park. BOWLING SHIRTS, large selection

for men and women.Special
prices for team orders George
Ineffler Hardware. 29150 W.Five
Mile Road at Middlebelt. Garfield

2-2210.

s re- 220 GALLON FUEL OILTANK-with
more filter, alarm. gage; also Lux·aire

t than
Oil Burner and controlb. Glenview

e. ·· 3.0067
even

TIMKEN automatic oil furnace and
you

ie the Evans 30 gallon hot water heater,
good condition GA. 2.8431.

USED FURNITURk--1 large,111*ing
room suite. and buffet. tmed stu·

dia couch. $10: six room space heat-
er, $10. Glenview 3-2683

QUONSET HUT, lib(:16, with con.
tents to move, wd! sell for lum

her Reasonable offer GL. 3-5484

· MICRO·MIDGETracing car with
motor suitable for teenager.

Co. Cheap. GL. 3-4892.troit 4 - - -- -TWO NICE LOTS (12 graves).
Parkvew Memorial Cemetery,

invu, sell reasonable. Morle> Wright, 1880

yellow Baldwin Road, Oxford. Miehi*an.
4-0190.

fter -13 USED CLARINET, girls' clothing,
turday size 14. Very reasonable. 41110 E.

46833 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. GL
3-2196.

door. 3 TIRES, deluxe champion, 14%800,
Gar. whitewails, good condition,some

tread, 03 each. GL. 3·3808.

9....'rn AND-h
MEATBALLS# 1

D-$90
We Specialize in

Custom Installation

FRENCH

Floor Covering
9951 SOUTHFIELD

Between Plymouth & Chical

VE 7-6650

OPEN

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. ti] 7

Thurs & Fri. til 9 P.M.

TARPS - PAINT

FOOT LOCKERS

FOAM RUBBER

BLANKETS - PILLOV

WORK CLOTHES

Low, Low Pricel

Wayne Surpli
Sales

34663 Michigan Ave.
PA. 1-6030

Open Eves. ;Thur., Fri.. and

Harold H. Lane

Heating Contractor
Square duet work made to 9

Altle, recreation or extra
runa installed. Gal, Cool o

furnace.

25 yearb-experience
All work guaranteed. Free estlr
KE BUSS VE. 1

Lindsay Fully And Semi·Autol
Water Softeners. Fiberglass 9

Guaranteed For Life. FHA 'D

36 Mo. No Down Payment Fre•
ter Analysis. Rental Softeners
Monthly. Plymouth Softener
vice, 181 W. Liberty Off Starl
then Plymouth. Mich. GI. 3*

Portable aircompre-er •08
for sale or rent.

Miller Equipment C
of Detroit

32910 Plymouth R,
Livonia

CALL SAXTON"8 fore demol

tion of what miracle loft
can do for you in your h*mE. 1
Glenview 3-GBO.

ODORLESS. /earned. bon• r
for your garden. 100 1bi.
30 lbs. 0.90. m ]be. *1,00 01

per lb. Also, al£ analymis of fer
and bulk peat moss. Bring co
er. Specialty Feed Co.. Ply•
Mich. Glenview 3-8400.

AUTO DRIVERS, le.18 qui
buys $10,000-00,000 Bodily 1

and 03,000 Property Damy•
1·2376.

250 GALLON oiL TANQit
gallon,; of oil. *30 1420 She

Plymouth GL 3.4630.

IARD¥-MUMS, an colors
types In bud and bloom.

bow Gardens, 15394 Bradner
near Five Mile and Phoenix

Plymouth.

WATER SOFTENER

Reynolds Automatic Softener
mnve more iron and soften
water for leg operating cog
any other .oftener ever mad
Patented. No other .oftener
compare with them. When
have a REYNOLDS. you ha,
very best.

Factory Salen
Installation and Servkze

We Service AU Makes

REYNOLDS WATEI

CONDITIONING C(

formerly Reynolds-Shatter
lit[)0 Cloverdate DI

WEbater 3-38Q0
WORK GLOVES. wholesale C

83 a dozen: jersey. *3.30:
fleece. H.10. othen- Gerlield

HARDY Chrysanthemums, a
weekdays. all day on Sal

and Sunday. V. W. Hitt,
Phoenix, Plymouth.

8' WOOD overheid garage
good condition. reasonable.

field 2-3299.

(33)/0,1 ARE

-f

42#5850:Belims
»»,30

cao 0

de,•Irrb Please. Garfield 7-2883.iRUM tor practifil-for lian,1-u: Farmington Rds., Livonia 534 Forest Ave.

dent Reasonable. GL 3,6076. Gl. 3-2424
1958 CORSAIR HT. 163. dd*R-take

1935 MERCURY fordor seden, r•·

38-Automobiles over payments- 21730 Michigan,
dio, hester, automatic. 129 down.

Dearborn. See Credit Manager.
take over payments. 21730 Michilan.

WE BUY junk cars and true- GL. 15)411 FORD convertible, good condi· Dearborn, See Credit Manager. -
3-1080. Wo. 3-3036. tion. will sell reasonable. Radio, - NOTICE-br -PUALIC SKLE-

1956 CHEV*OLET WAGON.$37 heater. 14101 Marion. Ca 11 KE N„tier IA hereby given by the un-
rlown, take over payments. 21730 1.7677 , derstgned that on Friday the 26th

Michigan. Dearborn Sre Credit 1952 sTUDEBAKER, Regal sedan. day of Septe:nber 1958 at 12.00 noon
Manager. $75. Garfield 2 1267. 14951 Bain· at 936 Ann Arbor Road. in the City

bridge. mouth of Five Mile, Livonia. of Ply,nouth. County of Wayne.
1956 Ford cu,trimline fordor, V·8. - Michigan a public sale of a 1966

radio, heaton Thub alltnnint,[le is 1954 PLYMOUTH. tudor Savoy. ra. Ford tudor Motor U6FG16:1·311 -Ul

Ad throughout and as easy on the ¢110. heater and overdrive. No be held for cabh to the highest bid·
eye al, they come. Low mileage, money down. Assume payments of der . Inspertlon of the motor car

very good tires and a price that Is $27 No per month. Car located at may he had at 936 Ann Arbor Road,

really right. $1095. 32723 Michigan. PA. 2-6630 or PA. In the City of Plymouth. County of
1·36'16. Ask for Mr. Black. Credit Wayne, Michigan the place of stor-
Manager. age. Dated September 4. 1950, Na-

BILL BROWN ttonal Bank of Detroit, Plymouth

OUT THEY GO Office. by F. A Kehrl. Vice Presi·

SALES, INC. dent.

1954 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 1955 Chevrolet Bel Aire tudor, pow·

32222 PLYMOUTH RD. FITLL POWER. $795 er steering, radio, heater, lutom.
good tires Your trade or *235

BETWEEN MERRIMAN & 1954 MERCURY, RADIO. HEATER, dow'n Bank rates.
AUTOMATIC, $593.

FARMINGTON RDS.
1953 DODGE, TUDOR, *395

WEST BROS.
LIVONIA

1953 PONTIAC, FORDOR, RADIO. Edsel Mercury
1953 CHEVROLET. 210. tudor, ra- liEATER, AUTOMATIC, $495

din, heater, automatic shift.Car 1!154 FORD. TUDOR, V-8. *550.
534 Forest Ave.

perfeet throughout. No money GL. 3-2424
down. ANNUme payments of $17 per
month. Car located at 32723 Michi· Many more to choose from 126 Ford V-8 station wag€in. low

gan. PA. 2-66.3lt „r PA. 1·3606. Ask mileage. This wagon has harl real

for credit manager. Mr. Black. care ;ind will he a trouble tree

- - G. E. MILLER11149 MERCURY convertible. 1950 asset to any owner. *l 1115

Ford bedan, Hunter 3-0445.Call
before 4 pm _Sales and Service BILL BROWN
Tfib-3 BUICK tuclor hardlop. like new,

$18* Take over payments, 21730 A
Michigan. Dearborn. See Credit uODGE-PLYMOUTH AND J2222 PLYMOUTH RD.
Manager. DODGE RATED TRUCKS BETWEEN MERRIMAN
1956 FORD -custom ranchwagon. AND FARMINGTON RD.

light blue only 26.000 miles. Thun-
derbird engine, radio and heater. for 20 years LIVONIA
Forrionialic, safely dash and visor. Serving Northville area
winrishield washers. $1395, See ,at

16114 Blarkstnne, Detroit. 1958
1952 CHEVROLET sedan, delivel/, 127 Hutton

excellent condition. good lires and PONTIACS
battery. radio and heater, $275 eash. 1
7763 Inkster Rd. Call eventngs Gar--r Fieldbrook
field 2.2649.

Close-Out Sale
1955 FORD 6tation wagon, $23 dowh 9-0661

Take over payments. 21730 Michi Real deals on balance of
Ran, Dearborn. See Credit Manager. 1956 FOT{D, convertible. full power. Our stock- hurry- cash
1936 Mercury Menterey tudor hard· $1150 *200 down. take over pay·

ments Greenteaf 4.3740.
in on these terrific cars-

top V-R. Radin. heater, power - _--
0, 6,1 Alsobrakes. Ix,wer steering. white hide 1955 RAMBLY.H Station Wagon, 123 only left.

=:, ill= tz. fli;hh. Z= MUAn.;i|enorvrniar /277: '.Demos" at sacri fice pric-
ease of a smalI car. See h„w Manager. * es. Only "5" left.
much of a car you can buy for - NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
$1395.

Notice is hereby given by the un- BERRY
derstgned that on Friday the 26th

BILL BROWN at 936 Ann Arbor Road. in the CItyday of September 1938 at 12.00 noon & ATCHINSON

SALES, INC. Michigan, a public sale of a 1456 ontiac and Vauxhall Sales
of Plymouth, county of Wayne.

Butek tudor Mator 5C1068724 wIll

32222 Plymouth Road der. 1nspection of the motor car 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.be held for rash to the highest bid·

Between Merriman and may be had at 938 Ann Arbor Road.
in the City of Plymouth. County of

Plymouth, Michigan
Farmington Rds., LiVOnia Wayne. Michigan. the place of stor- GL. 3-2500 Open Nites

age. Dated September 4. 1958 Na- ,
1955 PLYMOUTH, $23 down, take tional Bank of Detroit, Plymouth -

over payment<. 21730 Michigan, Office, by F. A. Kehrl, Vice Presl WAGONSDearborn. See Credit Manager. dent.

DO IT YOURSELF 1957 CHEVROLET 210. SiX

PASSENGER STATION WA-

Special For The man who GON. $199 DOWN.

Takes Pride In Doing It 1956 CHEVROLET WAGONS.

THREE TO CHOOSE FROM.

Himself ALL !41X PASSENGER, AU·

TOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS.

I)O(DRS RADIO, HEATERS. AS LOW

Including closers. screens. Z-bars AS $179 DOWN.

Alumint,m combmation cloopt, Aandard Rizrq ... . ...... .... *22 50

Alumintin, camblnatic,n donrs, 3f)*50 -32xlln 36*80 .. 24.95

Alum inum JALOUS 1% doors, 32*80-30*80 :16*ISO-36*04 49.95
TENNYSON

Aluminum Round top combinatinn door, 32x811-16*80 36*84 ...... 49.95
Aluminum dclux combination doors, 30%80-36*80-32x80 ......... 34.93 CHEVROLET

WINDOWS 32570 Plymouth Rd. lA
Aluminum Self Storing. #tandard windows, 817.el up to 30x30 . .... ,92 mile east of Farmington
Aluminum double track Delux, self itoring, sizes up to 30*30 ....
Aluminum Triple track Dejux windows. bizes up to 30*30 ..*.... 13.30 Rd. - Livonia
Aluminum JALOUSIE window,•, 07.es up to 30x:15 ...,,.,.,, .'. 24.93
Aluminum CASEMENT windows, old and nOW btyle. Special LOW, LOW Garfield 1-9500

PRICES. 1

Aluminum basement windows. self Mtoring. in standard sizes, only *4.50 Kenwood 5-6770
Aluminum hahement windows. regular t.& pe In standard sizes . 299

Aluminum two track tilt windows, btandard size . .............. 14.30

Aluminum Slider combination storms, up to 100'' in. .............. 13.30_. -
Aluminum weather threshold. 32" · 36- length . ............. 3.73 pONTIAC, 1956. 870 stationwagon.
Aluminum weather threshold, 32" · 36" length ............... 3.75 all leather interior, radio, heater,
Aluminum Door grtlls. 16" wide ........ ...-...... ......... 289 strato-flight transmission. power
ALUMINUM KIDINO in colors, Hold by the beware, 10*10 ........ 2850 brakes. iteering, other extras, orgi.
ALUMINUM P#IME WINDOWS -upto and incl. 90 comb. in.... 2320 nal owner. GL. 3-7523.

90 to 100 .... 25.80 - -=-

100 to 11(] comt.•ned Anc             ..................... 28.70 1951 DODGE. tudor. good transpor·
110 to 130 combined in . . .. ...... . ... ..... ...... 33.40 tation, private owner. 1947 Bulek.

Obscure glass, $8.00 per 2 ]Re window. $4 per ! Ute window; good mechanical conflition, private

maximum frame openings · 48" width, 86" height.
owner. 34530 Beacon Rd., Llvonia.

ACCESSORIES FOR STONE AND ALUMINUM SIDING EXTRA 1954 Pontjac. tudor. Thts beautiful
ear has no rubt and runs very

U.S. GYPSUM sh,ngles. Thick butts. 215 lb. 12"x36". color choice . 8.62 good. Low mileage. good rubber
U,S.G., 3 Tab Hex 167 11,111·3"x:16'' Tex or Sto. colors Sq. ..... 6.99 and the hottest special. $396.
U.S.G. Sealco sealdown 215 lb. 12''x36° Flo to bdl. colors Sq. ...... 9.72
U.SG Roll roofing asphalt 100 lb. rolls, per ton dlvd. .......... 55.50
USG Yollroofing RANCH TYPE 8" exp. 10" lap 2" headlap full BILL BROWN

shIngle weight in felt saturated and granules. 90 Ib. per 56
SQ class C

Five colors styled f,ir roof decks as low as 1" per ft. ........... 1.62 Sales, Inc.
Asphalt saturated felt and roofing accessories extra.

PRICES ON ROOFING SHINGLES INCLUDE DELIVERY 32222 PLYMOUTH RD.
BETWEEN MERRIMAN

BATHTUB & SHOWER DOOR ENCLOSURE by Muraton. Unbreak·
able, laminated flberglas. with real butterflies. wheat. flowers, AND FARMINGTON RD.
or plain pastel colors. 30 color choirel ...........- - ,. . *, 06.50 LIVONIA

All materials above are GOOD HOUSEKEEPING APPROVED AND

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED to be sold to every one, There will 1951 PLYMOUTH, good condition,
be NO SWITCHING AN» SUBSTITUTING. all is NEW not as is. $120 Garfield 1·1340
Prices are cash or terths, installation and size checking U extra. -

NO PHONE ORDERS
1957 FORD convertible. radio and

heater. special T·Bird engine,

TOM WILLIAMS HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. power steering, power brakes, many
other extras excellent condition.

32788 W. FIVE MILE COR. MAYFIELD 11995. Grienteaf 4-0730 after 3.30
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN p.nn

SHOW ROOM HOURS MON.THURS. DAM·7PM; FRI DAM.9PM,SAT 1900 FORD, 133 down, take over
DAM*4PM payments 21730 Michigan, Dear-

PHONE: GA. 2-3200 GL. 3·0244 born. See Cred,t Manager.

-'---'I

.

..
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Most Effective Weekly Want Ad Section in World
38--Automobiles

BUSINESS SERVICES Building and Remodeling Excavating Loans Landscaping & Gardening Landscaping & Gardening Painting & Decorating Roofing and Sheet Metal
1

$ SAVE $
1958 Edsel. f.rclor, radio, heater,

automatic, *2095

1955 C.,rlillae. 62 fordur. fully equip·
ped, $16!45.

1957 Ford Falriane 500. ra,1,0, heat-

er outoitiatic Po'.ier steering.

$1691

1956 Ruirk, harritop. radio, heateri

automatic. *1395.

1956 Mercurv. hardtop. radio, heat·
er. automatic, $1395.

1956 Ford cu·-t,n„, rant„. heater, au·
tomatic, $1093.

1953 C.,dillac 62. forclor. mechanic's

special. $895.

BEGLINGER

Olds. - Cadillac, Inc.

Appliance Services

The Best for Less

Bill Paschal

Appliance Service
Reasonable Rates on -All Makel

Washers - Dryen · troner,
Garfield 2-4445

Formerly Employed by Welt Bron
Appliance

BUTTERMORM-3 warning machin,
service and repatr. All makes

Glenvt,w 3-1141.

SF.WING machines repaired in you:
home. part, for all makes. 9441

Corrine street. Glen¥*w 3-3080. C
4 Rrak,

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY

ELECTRIC

8•.437-aw'

*ORMICA

"Headquarters"
We will supply any size or shape
ilher Regular Slock or Bonded

on Plywood

We will installer

you can do H yourself.
FREE Emmate - Alao

complete stock metal mouldngl

BLUNK'S

825 Penniman

Phone Glenview 3-6300

J.M FRENCH Tri UCKING
 fll. lirt. Mand, gravel and top 110,1,

septic tanks. luadin* and graaing.
Free t·stirnates.

GA 1 36211 Glenview 3-3305

LaChanee BrotherM

Truckinlf. WUm* and bultdozing
Fill Dirt. t,ip soll

Sen,ir fankr .ind fields installed
Gen,•va 7 70™I or 7.!6734

CINDERS

$6 per Load
6 341 load flelivpred

GL 3-5212

DUMP TRUCKING-wamea mand
and Mravel. rn:,d fravel. fill dirt

and top ·potl. A· ph:.lt paving. Charles
P„qr, i. 13-173 Park ro.t,1, Glenv,ew
349/

=-

Northwestern

Mortgage Co.
NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISiNG

1 ST MTGES.

$1,000 TO $7,500
2nd Mtgs. - 24 Months

$600 to $2,000

Immediate Cash
Available

KE 3-5570 U 5-2500

LA 7-6110

Doty Loan Inc.
24343 PLYMOUTH

H. l. Renas Landscaping
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

SEED - SOD

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS

INSTALLED

SHRIJBS - GRADING

FLOWING - DISCING

36 MO. TO PAY

LO. 3-5681 !

SPECIAL

Number One

TOP SOIL

5 yards, $11.50

PEAT HUMUS

unmereened, 5 yards, $16
screened. 5 yards. $18

PEAT HUMUS, top soll, fin sand
Wholehale and retail. Dump truck

for hire. Kenwood 1-1771.

GOLD BELL STAMPS

FALL SPECIAL
PEAT HUMUS

9 Yards for

$23.50

TOP SOIL
6 yds. $12.50

Cliff Green

12275 Inkster
Livonia

GA. 1-0794

FREE ESTIMATEB, Interior m,0
exter,or painting, lowest prices,

best work, small or large Jobs. neAt·
ty done CA. 1-6478 Residential and
ommercial.

FOR YOUR PAINTING and decor
ating needs, call Homer -Doc"

(lickner. GL 3-1335

INTERIOR DECORATING,wall
WahhIng. Percy Jordan. 774 Stark·

weather. Plymouth. GL. 3·1287.

INTERIOR AND EXTERTOR»int-
ing and repairs. Windows and wall

Washir™. siallpaper hanging, pla•·
tering. brick work anti block work.
Cement finuthing. Lee Sizemore.
Phone Fl. 9-1074.

Plastering

LATHING & PLASTERING

DEARDOFF

Eavestrough - Roofing
Siding

Hot Asphalt
Built-up Roofs

EXPFUT ROOFING OF 1'4RM
& 1.OME IS OUR BUSINESS

FREE ESTIMATES -

ALI. WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
fl717 Hort,in St., Livoitia
Phone GAr,teld I·:726
. 4

Firebaugh & Reynolds
Roofing, Siding & Sh••t Me,te;

26448 Grand River

KE. 1-6000

.

./

Pure Merion Sod. $ 50 a yard de· Everything in Sheet Metal
705 S. Main APPLIANCE E•vestrn,A,htn, Flashing livered BROS. • DUCTS I GUTTERSSheet metal work

JAMES KANTHE Wert of Telegraph
KE. 7-9200 0.65 a yard, layed FILL DTRT .600

Furnace Cieanuit TOP SOIL $9.00 • *DECIAL ATTINGS
GL. 3-7500 Sales and ALL WORK *UARANTEED , Excavating - Tree Removal n , . LIMESTONE 04.00 A TON 0 REGISTERS

Bulldozing-Land Clearing, Branch of Doty Discount Corp. ROAD GRAVEL *8.00 KE.- 2-2144 0 PLANTER BOXESParkway 291?1--- CRUSHED
PERSONAL I„.m„ on your signa·

-

1958 Service Carl Blaich We ':32Ierpakkg lots F,effnuprin,12:ric:*j Fill Dirt Sand estimates and termf, p..Ir. Calf Feldbrook 9·16:19 or GA, 2.0767 - Garden City
Grading and dirt removal. Free m..Ah'rEhlldb hervlee. new and re- AL BYRNES 8411 Hugh St.

Mew 3-6060 FIELDBROOK 9·0615 Kenwood 4-3851.

VAUXHALLS CENTER 8888 S. Main street also Driveways. TOP SOIL
Close-Out Sale WE SERV]CE AUTOMATIC GL 3-6077 Road Gravel, fill dirt, top Landscaping & Gardening Fae hlark rinders for drive· Miscellaneous Repair and Plumbg & Heating Shoe Repair

w,,1 s or parking lots,- - - soil.WASHERS. DRYERS. T.V. SETS
CARPENTRY

Service CLAYTON MORIN, mawer Plumb-

$1795 REFRIGERATORS, ETC. PEAT HUMITS er, flood control. plumblng, h,at
FRANK DAVIS MrIOK REPAIRINGCEMENT Terms Available.

Real Economy - 35 MPG B6TTER BRICK & BLOCK WORK Nursery Grown MERION MOD Ing repairs, basement toilet. Res.
WE mell good quality work shoe.

GRAVEL-SLAG SHORT DISTANCP. lieht hauling, GA. 2 180!, KE 7-1222

Tree Garfield 1.1170 GArfield 1-4484 Sod DIRT REMOVAL Tom Brandon. Garfield 1-0894. ---- 14158 Plymouth Rd. .c, obs from
- Howard's Market.

Hurry-they're going fast Estimate• Eve. Garfield 2·1284 TREE REMOVAL

sold- and Serviced only at HOME CARPENTER work. ratur.et making BLUE SOD

' NOW CUTTING KENTUCKY CARPET BINDING, South Redford
TV Service

your Pontiac dealer & kitchen remode]Imf Recreation WE DELIVER
J. J. RYAN

REPAIR Heating & Cooling
rooms. formk·a stnk tops, plastic Excavating & Bulldozing

BERRY FURNITURE AND tUe & floor tiling. Call PA. 1,821 Redings Nursery +
GA. 1*4043 EVE.

APPLIANCES .r .
BASEMEN'IS - GRADING

ALL MAKES Don'a Lhoma TV. Reasonat,le rate:.

_6 AND INSTALLATION guaranteed work. Days, DIghtl,

450 FOREST AVE MODERNIZATION DrrCHING - SEWERS 35020 Six Mile
24 HR. SERVICE Sundays. Garfleld 1-0181

.

14 Mile W. of Farmington Rd. ATTENTION
D&J CARPET SERVICE ,

WI make over your own earpet. KE. 3-7344
Atticm - Bagements DRAGLINE - FIIL SAND -__ _ Macer's TV Service

ATCHINSON GL 3-7420 N0 00WN iPAYMENT BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB ROTO-TILLING TRUCKERS
18888 Beech Rd.

KE. 1,6883
BONNIE PLUMBING- - RADIO AND TV RF.PAIR

PONTIAC CALL KE. 1-6000 No Job Too Large miles west of Farmmgt,ln Rd., Stark Road. Ph'mouth. Call GAr- New & Repair Work

Mortgage arranged if de5ired *EPfit TANKS CLEANED, rea- Sewers, cleaned, repaired
Loading, top soil on Eight Mile, 14 sonable rates. Otto T:,rr,iw 1-1.115 and Installed All. MAKES

Aviation LOUIS J. NORMAN
NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL No Job Too Small also dellverles macie. field 4-4990 or GArfietri 4-2087. KE. 2-2143 KE 7-0409 9275 Marlowe Street874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. KE. 1-4468. ASK FOR ED. ', __ _

Plymouth, Michigan '
41481 E. Ann Arbor Trail

FREE ESTIMATES KE 2-2345
MATTRESS & RAX SPRINGS 01 + 1

best grad material. We at o PENDER & SONS' Glenview 3-2165
wo: k. block Glenview 3-23]7

GL. 3-2500 Open Nites £24,=, '-1.9/1 and brick wnrk Free ectimates, Ga. 1*7690 GA 4·2164 Work. See our show room at any PLUMBING & HEATING
' jeICARPENTRY, rrment make odd sizes and do remake

74 Garfield !·1170 or K,·nw- 3.2478 4 -            2-0144 time. Adani Mock Redding Co., Six Residential - Commercial Wall Washing39-Trailers--Trucks -- 4' NURSERY SOD Mile at Earhart roads, 2 miles wert NEW WORK & REPAIRS
of Pontlac Trzill. Phone GEneva 8,

All TypesCommercial Builders 3855. South Lyon. FREE E.. LIVONIA1953 DODGE PICKUP. fine en
-

, good general condition. Cl
blinview 3 2344

Hal'SETRAILElli Star -17'1<81
equa,Ped. full bath. heal in 1

excellent concittic,n Inquire 10
to 1 p m. at ·17820 We·,t Seven
R•,a ri

18 FOOT ht,u·.rtr.uler. 467:10 W

Arl,I,r 11,·.al. I'lim,pulli

43-Musical Instrumei

-New and Used

STERIO BUY5

BRAND NEW ITEM -

Eico Dual 14 watt st€

28 watt total with pre-amp ..1
DeW.,ld AM-Fjl ·ter- lun-

er .......................... 1

DeWald dual 14 watt stereo

Bell 15 Matt dual stereo .... *
Bell Prierwaker stereu AMP,

20 wattl...-.............. $

Complete line stereo records

cluding RCA auclio fidelity.
stereo fulelity, fri,m

12" en-ax *10.98 - 8" Oxford $
6,1 .4.29

8" eura heavy slug - real po
$5 49.

Complete ]Me of inund and
components EV 21 D stereo
ridges $19.50.

We service sound, hi-fi, tele,

H. & M. ELECTRIC

Kine Learn to Fly
-trap

NATIONAL FLYING
fully
noor, SERVICE
a m.

Mile

39205 Ford Road
Ann

Plymouth, Michigan

4 C.A.A. and V.A. approved
1 School

Veterans may enroll within 3 years

of discharge. No Justlfic.tion
needed

- Pay as you Learn
:reo For further information call

09 93 PArkway 1-5315
0850 -

Barbering
;98.50
169 95 BARBERING by appointment in

Barber Shop. located at 278 S

129 95 Union street, Jack Mawarello, Prop
GL. 3·2094

, In.

ABC . .
e 98 Building and Remodeling
4.98 - -

GENERAL BUILDER-New homes
wer - and remodeling-cabinet work

Walter Schlfle. 11605 Francis Robin-

ht.fl <on. Sub- Phone GL- 32648
cart-

Plymouth Tile
vision

Clay Tile Bathi - Kitchel
. Marble and 51-

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION

CO.

1.516 Burger Drive-Plymouth
Phone Gletiview 3-40DO

-

Alteration Licensed

Contractors
Breezeways, garages, cement work

Free blue prints, F HA. Terms
No money down. 3 Sears to' pay i

Carl Morrlnt

Garfield 2-3437

Complete Selection of
Awnings

CANVASaFInfRGLASS
ZEPHYR ALUMINUM

PORCH RAILINGS

Free Estimates
Bill Congdon

Glenview 3·0647

04 M M.m St
Ann Arbor

Phone No 2-440'1'

CARPENTER and renent work.

Our customer,4 are nur beqt ad·

vertisers. Free estimates. Garfield

Bl-4.

Dean Monagin
EXCAVATING &

DRAINAGE

21171 Meyers Road

Lincoln 7-8080

Electrical

Electrical Service

Complete line of domestic

and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

HUBBS & GILLES

It90 Ann Arbor Road

Glenview 3-6420

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
COMPLETE INDUSTRZAL

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT

& COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring-

Prompt Maintenance,

14 Hours • Day

ge Us for

Electrical Heating Estimate,
GL. 3.6550

7119 Rlivel St.. Plyniouth. Mich.

Delivered

Merion 45c

Kentucky 38c
Complete·

landscape service
Free Estimates

FHA TERMS
GR. 4-6299

MERION SOD
Delivered 41}c Eq. rd.

I.aid 12c sq. yd.

Complete landbeape service.
Free ebtlinates · Terms arranged

GR. 4-6299

Nursery Grown

Sod
NOW CU'rrING KENTUCKY

FILITE SOD

WE DELIVER

Redings Nursery
35820 Six Mile

15 MHe W. of Farmington Rd.

NURSERY SOD

ATTENTION

TRUCKERS
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. LOAD·

INC TOP SOIL ON SIX MILE
AND FARM1NGTON-RD.

KE 2-2345

KE 2-0144

0 I

Raney Brothers
LOADING TOP SOIL

Wilcox & Schooleraft

Wholesale Retail

LO. 2-7369 LO. 1-1538

-- - --- 0

TOP SOIL

Fill Sand

Stone

Bulldozing

GEORGE CUMMINS
& SONS

GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2031

FHA TERMS

FEATHER pillow* cleaned, steriliz.

ed, fluffed, returned In bright new
ticking. *2 00. One day servt,·e on

request. Tall's Cleaners. GL. 3-542f)
or 35060

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED

Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION

116:10 Inkster Rd

KE. 2-6121 Garripld 11400

Licenred by State & H,inded
Reasonablp rwtes

NEWAND USED sump pumps. We
specialize Jn repairing all makes

of sump pumps. Also rental service
for Bump pumps. Geo. Lourner

i Hardware. 29]50 W. 5 Mile Road at

 Middlebelt. Garfield 2·2210

Moving and Storage

REDFORD

Moving & Storage
140 Starkweather

GL. 3-4263

Main Office

16890 Lahser, Detroit 19
Or KE. 1-0100

NightB

Sundays & Holidayl
KE. 42500

WE PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES

Music Teachers

GA. 2-2858

r

Glenn C. Long
PLUMBING & HEATING
• ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

43300 Seven Mile
Phone Fieldbrook 9 0373

Printing

We Do Printing
For Personalized

Printing of

Wedding Invitations,

Marriage & Engagement

Announcements,

Birth Announcements,

Business Forms & All

Types of Job Printing

THE OBSERVER

At KE 5-6745 for
- - - a

CLEANING SERVICE

Residential and Commerrlal

Windowe. walln, floors, rugg

Stone. brick - office -rvire

GREENLEAF 4-5322
.

FAIR WARNIN G

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (UPI)
- The 5,000-pound safe in a
restaurant here was cracked

recently to the tune of $6,000.
So now there's a sign ovi. t.

the safe announcing that it
contains only $35,60, enough
for the restaurant to open
for business the next day,
and that it would take four

men working 17 hours with
diamond-cutting tools to get
this "small change,"

CLOCK-WATCHERS

NEW YORK (UPI ) - The

busiest number of the New

York Telephone Co, is MICI'i-
dian 7-1212 which niay br
dialed any hour of the day or
night to obtain the corr,·ct
time. This has been going „n
for 30 years and the Tele•
phone Company has discov-
ered most calls are m:ldp be-

tween 4 and 5 p.ni.. on wrek-
days. It has decided they
come from "clock-watcher>"

-who want to make sure they '
don't work overtime.

Plymouth Rd. Glenview 3-0038 LICENSED BUILDER New homes, Merion Blue Grass Sod
- - remodeling, cenwnt and bli.·k BKI.L AtlTRY DELIVERED - PURE Prompt & ttricient bervice

COLD SHOULDER

Corner Inkster BUILDER · Licensed residential. work Free estimmes. 1,0 Arnmd, F h 15496 Beecn Rd. WORCESTER, Mass. -

KE. 4-8200 Work guaranteed Reference26 47820 Ann Arbor Tr.,11, CL, 3-0818 Electrical Contractor
MERION, 50c Laid or Delivered PIANO TEACHER - (UPI) - City employes whoRalph Alloway. 6899 N. Haggerty RANG!-24 - DRYERS EVEN KEEL catch cold while working out-

Pl>mouth. Glenview 3-2332. AUSO Experienced & Qualified NEW YORK (UPI) - How- doors needn't expect the ellyORGAN - HAMMOND electrle

.innet model, beautiful walnut
Cement Work

HOUSE POWER SERVICE KENTUCKY, 40c
REPAIRS AND VIOLATIONS Classical - Popular ard Keel will also be in theto pay their doctor's bills

fint.h Garfirld 2-4507. NORTHWEST HOME 111·:AMONABLE at your home
Mixed Merion ci,st of ''Iti,berta" when t h e| The City Manager so ruled

ACCORDIAN. bl;.ck. 121} bast,4 dem- IMPROVEMENT BLOCK and cement work, footings, FREE ESTIMATES Gt'ARANTEED MIXED MERION, 40c
FREE ESTIMATES MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN presentation starring B o bithe workers might be entith·,1

mui;ical coniedy gets a TV when it was suggested thut
Ii/,gli·.il,ir. like new. $125. 26460 . floorh retain,ne waite, ba> rment,

17941 Mayfield. GA. 1-5572 Hope over NBC on Friday,to such medical expenseWr:tfickl- KE j-2!rM). Cement and Block Work and out,10..r t.repl at-r·.. M.IM,liry re- KE. 2-1835
HAWWOND CV' chun·h ,„ndel r.nd palr our spee,alt¥ N., j„b too small. Estimates given on KE 2-2345 KE 2-0144

Hammond D 21) Sp, 01.630 or best Nevv Porches V ree eftimateM
Food Markets complete iobs TREE. and stliilip removal. -4 1 00 net lessolis. popul:tr and d,gical,-  - PIANO. organ, sax„phlihe.-or-Aari- Sept. 19. claims.

ofter GA 17152. Drives Phon,· Rodger Smith trimming, surgery and planting, ln· Garfielrl 1.6713.

e bui. Aell. trach - trade --Gle:iview 3,40:16 FREEZER PROVlsI€)1?ERS Aured. Call Northvme Tree Service - WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLERent.,1% fer :choid children Garages PORCHES -FRONT AND RF:AR-Pr„Ic·,„„at procerqng, proper age- KE 1-0027 for free estimate. Phone Fieldbrook *
Capit,•1 Music PORCH ADDITONS TO F[T AWN 50766 - Piano Instructibn

14489 Grand River VE 88840 Aluminum Siding INGS AND PATIOS COMMERCIAL and domestic weed •
ing and fharp frernng. Superior

F.bGEWARE w.,•10 clarinet. con,- Mural Stone -- .-- cl•,ring Drer Processing in sea-
enced operators. Phone Greenleaf ]8177 POMONA DRIVE Expressive Monkey

R F lit:AS KE 4·1074
cur,nx, 1114·kory *,Tic,king lord ren

clitting. Prompt service. expert. RY PROFESSIONAL TEACHER Here'• the Answer
plete u Ah ease Alio music Atand. Insulation BASEMENTS - DRIVES

Frpeit·r Prk,vic t,iners Afforiation
KE. 3-0468

Mf,11. As members of Nauonal ATTENTION 4-5310
*75 GI, 3 -f,028

CALL ANYTIME - KE NWOOD ue know our liti.iness. - -CLARINET .•nd drum. rras„nable
7-!270, ASK FOR DICK PORCHES & 01[MNEYS BUILT

GL. 3-49:11
Larand· f,1,09 1.orker Service TRUCKERS TOP SOIL EXPERT planoms,ructum, in your 60 Appraise

EASY TERMS -NO DOWN PAY· HOUS.24 RAIMED HORIZONTAL 55 Approach
ArrER 4·f,0 PM.

Butcher Shop
THREE-Qt'ARTER vinlin and enee MENT SWIMMING POOLS BUILT

190 W 141*rty Street Thi Blue Grafs Farms are now home. Call GA. 2.5544. 1 Depicted
G.-1 condith,n. fine tone Reason- GL. 3-2535 cutting mixed Merion sod on Six

FILL SAND monkey VERTICAL
able. 36241 E.ht Ann Arbor Trail, INSULATION KENWOOD 3-4574 Mile, 4 mile west of Farmington 9 11 is native to 1 Abash
AliL]WIN Piano and Organs, ne, The finest material and expert in- Furnace Repair & Services Call Garfield 1·2592 or - come direct Piano Tuning 11 Inlersticed . 3 Born

Rd. Also deliveries made. - Africa 2 Arriv*11 Cab.)
staliation.

al,d used. Stan Wil kinan. GA Can cut your fuel bills 40 per cent. Walks - Drives - Porches KE 2-2345 to our own pit at 36444 Cowan 14 Bacchanall' 4 Prodderl .6.-t .1-1 , 4 V .1.141-9572. road, corner of Warren, half mile Repairing and Rebuilding cryFair prices. CHARLES "EDDIE" west of Wayne road. 15 Handles
8 Singing voice 14824.47111*19?intluLANGENUS ebon,· clarinet. It lass Call Kenwood 7-1270 GARAGE SLABS KE 2-0144 16 Changesn„,uth,jece: . c.,Ne• ancl weather GA. 1.76!10 GA 4-2164 OLSON PROMPT SERVICE GEO. LOCKHART 18 Electrical unit 7 And (Latin) 28 Corrupt 44 Leave out
C Found•Uon Efial 1&121/2,#al

proof cover. Call GL 3-3RG3
' - FINANCING ARRANGED Oil & Gas Burner Service REASONABLE RATES

19 Female deer 8 12 monthi 28 Snari 45 Half (preRI)
Member of Plano 20 Rodent , Damper 20 Drunkards 46 Eneourago-----------0- Roofing, Eavestroughs PATIOS

FURNACES CLEANED ABC Sand Co. Technican's Guiild 21 And (Latin) 10 First woma U Floating 47 Get up

- & Siding IN;iUM-;W KihAP2'3I) TOP SOIL
PHONE FIELDBROOK 9-1945 22 Pronoun

11 Painful wreckag, 49 Ocean
0 -- .f , h HOT ASPHALT BU I LT-UF GA. 1-1017 380 Bvron, Plymouth . Immediate Delivery SPECIAL PIANO TEACHER,-GliADUATEW 23 Symbollor 17 Mu,i¢11 noto • Per•i• chartered

24 11Rq PER DAY 12 Trial 25 Retainer 51 Assoc'ted

,96 ™fLL RAVE I GL. 3-2434 Sherwood, Chicago. Your home or erbium
ROOFS BRICK, BLOCK and cement work. mine. Call GArfield 2-2027 25 Asseventi .Mer... U River valley accountant

TO GET UP
All Jobs & Work covered by footings, hasements, drlvewavs, ALSO On Peat Humus

HALVORSON School of Dance. 27 Rots Bax by 24 Retter•W 4:Anent Cab.) 1
Liability Insurance porches. No job too small, free LEE'S HEATING SERVICE 6 yard load $16 Classes now forming, class les- exposui

.Inally 43 Rim 54 Rupees (ab.)
Free Eguitates est,triates- Glenview 3-7391 We Do Cement Work sons, 01. Pre-school age children 30 Disencumben

Al] work guaranteed 5*1VEWAYS, porche9. Da-mentf, SERVICE. IN TALLATION & RE· GA. 1-8481 Top Soil, $11.50 our specialty. Garfield 2-4425. 21 Golf te,cher , 10 77<

sidewalks, garage 104,1 ings and PAIR
BEGINNERS trumpet lesgons offer- 32 AgedMichael D. Slentz floor*. J. Johnston. Glenview 3-2,06 ANY MAKE BURNER and up ed by Peter Hector, student un. 03 Accomplish- "

8815 Ball, Plymouth CEMENT WORK a allkiliclk, ATTENTION for 6 yards der John Alexander National Muslf ment -

32 cents per sq. ft. and up. Brick GR. 4-2977 Camp experience. Garfield 1-7860. 84 Period M Ume

GL. 3-2958 and block porches. Logan 2-40(8.

TRUCKERS
ALSO PIANO INSTRUCrION - 36 Race coum                         -21/liF--

MASON --CONTRACTOR. brick. Insurance MRS. FLORENCE CRANDELL circuits 4 ilh
, block and cement work. C.,rnmer- Fill Sand & Graduate-Institute of Musical Art, 37 From irl7ill........

Detrat. Member.Miehugan Mulne 38 On time (ab.)_ 1211 elal and re,ddential. Free e. timates. The Blue Grags Farms Bre now Gravel Teachers' Association and National
39 Hypothetic,111 ED. 2 Wes Savage. Garfletd 2-8018 C. DON RYDER 38450 Five Mile Rd., Livonia. also

Also estimate on landscaping. STUDIO
structurd unit

74,1. I &-

cutting pure Merion Blue Grass at
Guild of Piano Teachers.

WET PLASTER WALLS deliveries made.
974 Church St.. Plymouth, Michigan 41 Before it.„

A

Cate,ing
L--

$850
FOR Prompt Service Telephone.Glenview 3-4765 41 Hops' klin '4! f *

40 Measure 01

MI-mo

£ 0 -4

1 EARLY TO

BEATTNOSt I
1 =Eli r

NEISPAPO

* *WOOL ADS_

2 ' v - ZONE TRY 0NE
TODAY

Additions-recreanon rooms-knchens CATERING FOR WEI)DINGS and

Complete modernization Berviee .11 groups, Including barbeeue

ROYAL·YORK CONSTRUCMON CO beach part,es Equipment furnished.
GA 2 4138 GI.knvt.. 3-0491

HANDYMAN SERVICE. carpentry
paintlng, plumbing, cement work, ANN & HARRY'S

etc. No Job too Imall. Prompt cour
CATERING SERVICEteous Service. GL. 37386.

HEY! It costs nothhi lo ft the We ipeclallze In serving Weddings.
lowest poslible price on the best Banquets. Buffet. Smoritabord,

possible aluminum .tonn. and or full cour- dinnerm.

screens Remember . no obllation,

call Garkid *1588. I GArlield 1 -8974

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

M™ Ann Arbor T¥•0

Phool GA. 1-111

Loans

LOANS

BUCKNER FINANCE

989 ANN ARBOR ROAD

GLENVIEW 3·Se00 ........

AUTO. FURNITURE, ....-
AND PERSONAL LOANS ...

KE 2-2345

KE 2-0144
PROMPT DELIVERY, top mil.

plat humug, fill land, gravel, Bod
We ¥111 not be undersold. Garfield
/0.70

PEAL
Screened

Dumped In your bark yard. 216
yard• *11. Aloo large law= Now·
4 Call GA. +110.

CALL

Fred's Trucking

GA 2-0397
PLOWING

DISCING

and Grading
FREE ESTIMATES

GARFIELD 140

Painting & Decorating

K & K Painting
All Work Guaranteed

Call Us for

Free Estimates

KE. 3-1170

area

* Grated

60 Ore-bearing
range in
Minnesota

03 lt'; able to _

..1/de

r %

1

4

-

, 9 166



South Lyon

School Board (
Hears Plan /1 "SUPER-RIGHT" SKINNED, FULLY COOKED

The South Lyon Board of ||||i fel!!/

dations regarding immediate M.: -- SEMI- HAM.
B.ech-Nut Strained

Education heard recommen

and long-rande school build- 1/ Iing construction from Walter k ,> £ ..%7
Baby Food

/Anicka of the architectural
firm of W. T. Anicka and As-

sociates. at their regular last
Monday evening.

With enrollment up 75 stu-
dents from last year's figures

 and 230 over the 1956 figures,
Anicka's overall recommen-

dations included either one

12-room elementary school or

,t,10 6-room elementary units
and a new high school. In ad-
dition, he said that provisions
must eventually be made to
convert the. present high
school into a junior high.

His firm recommended

that the junior high building
be used for general adminis-
tration, general warehousing
of supplies.,The firm made
the following immediate and
long range Pecommenda-
tions:

School unit No. 1, in the
Salem area. Retaining and
increasing the size of the
present site. Though there
are numerous potential sites
west of Salem on Six Mile

Rd., the firm did not feel
that there was. much to be

Anined in developing an en-
f tirely new site. The number
of new classrooms on this

site would be determined by
elementary enrollment south
of Eight Mile Rd. from Whit-
more Lake boundary to the
Northville district boundary,
with an estimate of six to

eight classrooms .and a mul-
I ti-purpose room.

School unit No. 2, Rushton
area on or near 10 Mile Rd.
between Peer and Dixboro

Rds. South Lyon Area ele-
mentarv site of 10 acres on or

near 10 Mile and Smith Rds.

School unit 3, a high school
site. The firm feels in order

to house the school popula-
tion forecast for 1963, con-
struction is necessary of Unit
No. 1 in Salem. Unit No. 2 at

i,Any of the locations where a
, site is immediately available,
and the first stage to the new
high school. This would in-
clude construction of a gym-
nasium with required class-
rooms adjoining. As the need
for additional classrooms in-

i crease they could be added,
freeing some class-rooms in
the present high school for ju-
nior high school classes.

Two Accidents

Willis Edward Morgan, Jr.,
22, of Bretton Ave. in Detroit,
was traveling north o# Pon-
tiac Trail, when he lost con-
trol of the car, a 1957 Ply-
mouth. on a curve, going into

' a ditch hitting a utility pole.
. The driver was taken to St.

Joseph's Hospital with lacer-
ations of the face and leg.

Salem deputies answered a
property damage call at
Whitmore Lake, when a 1956
Chevrolet parked in a drive-
way was struck in the rear
by a stationwagon driven by

' Ernest Nuttle 6f Ann Arbor

who was backing out of ad-
joining driveway. Witnesses
stated the driver did not re-

port this accident or leave
his name and address.

Federaled Church Now•

' The Christian Fellowship
class honored Rev. Richard

Burgess with a surprise
birthday party on Sept. 13 at
tle home of Jerry and Betty
Gardner of Ruston Road.

There were 28 present. A
large sheet cake was decorat-
ed and inscribed with "Hap-
py Birthday to Our Pastor."
Several gifts were presented
to hinn.

There were 160 present in
Sunday School. Sunday Sept.
14, with several absentees re-
ported. These were visited on
Tuesday, the regular visita-
tion evening. Monday Sept.
15, several ladies helped in
cleaning the church and Sun.
day School building.

The pastor is bringing a
series of messages on Bible
characters. John the Baptist
and King Jasiah were pre.
grnted in the morning and

1 ' evening services Sunday.
Sunday Sept. 21 the morning
message will be on the Pro-
phet Elejah. The evening
message will be brought by
Rev. Morris Beck, mission-
ary candidate to the Salem
church from October to May.
A Fellowship and Singspira-
tion time will be held after

the evening service. Several
gifts which the Becks need
for their outfit will be pre-
sented to them. The Becks
hope to sail to Formosa
sometime in December.The

Salem Church has pledged
$60 each month to their sup-
port.

4 Fire D•stroys Barn
, A modern barn belonging
to the Ray Honsinger family
on Eight Mile Road was des-
troyed by fire on Wednesday
afternoon. The flames were

whipped by the strong wind
and despite the efforts of fire-
men from Salem, South Lyon,
Plymouth Township, Novi,
Northville. and Maybury
Sanitorium. The loss included
a large amount of baled hay
and · straw. electric brooder
stoves. two racing sulkies
and other farm equipment.
The cause of the fire is un-

i known but originated in the
loft, it is believed. Mr. Hon-
singer said the loss was par-
tially covered by insurance.

A car fire and grass fire
on Angle Road Sunday after-
noon was answered by the
Salem Fire Department. The
car belonged to Mr. Hossess
of Detroit.

.
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Kmy Brand

Sclisbury Steak
124 Or

Can 51c

'-lulu

/.-,...Mirm

>YOUR GUARANTEE l---,
BONELESS

Z-----101 QU!21 Carefully Trimmed
Gently Cured

SUpri.R,ah, Qualitv M,·0:5 e.-- .... ---1-1

STOCK-UP ON
GREEN GIANT VEGETABLES

Cream Style Corn .....2 16-OZ. 33cCANS

Fancy Peas . . . 0 0 0 0 0 AL CANS ol 76
4 1741 00.

- 2 12Z 31cNiblets Corn . ...... CAN$

Niblets Mexicorn . . . . 0 2 12'Z.CANS 37c

MICHIGAN, U. S. No. 1 GRADE

POTATOES

25
-   PRICE A YEAR AGO-25 US. 0%

Wealthy Apples MICHIGAN

GROWN • 0 4 6 49c

Delicious Apples VIRGINIA Ii-
WIST 9 L.5 39c

Toi(ay Grapes . . ......I9 1.1. 29c

Golden Yams LOUISIANA ...3 - 35c
1

Cauliflower HOME GROWN, 12-SIZE
LARGI BUDDED . . . *ACH 29,

FROZEN FOODS

AP SLICED

Strawberries..5 PKGS.

10-OZ. 89c
Fruit Juice DOLE PINEAPPLE-ORANGE OR 5 :2, 99cPINCAPPLERAPEFRUIT

Chopped Broccoli LIBBY'S 4 1041 35c0 • /6 PKGS

Yellow Squash 118.Yl , 2 12-OZ 29c• • PKGS

SUNNYBROOK, GRADE "A", MEDIUM SIZE

fresh Eggs .,., . IN CTN.DOZ. 55,

Kraffs Velveeta . . .... 2 ,&, 79c
W.GAL. 69cMarvel Ice Cream ... . . . CTN

Silverbrook Butter QUALITY , 0 PRINT

FINE 14. 65c
.

VOLUME ON SALE THIS WEEK

Do-le-Yourself Encyclopedia

, Popular kionce Edition at a remarkably Low Price.
& Get o volume -oh wook and add Ihle fes¢t,wling *4/

to your Hbrary. Volume No. 1 *fill on sole at only 25,

A&P SUPER MARKET

1050 A.• A,4. Road

Hear Alai•

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

9 AN. TO 9 PJA.

CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

--i -Il......

ONE

Y

ANN PAGE-White, Yellow, Devil

CAKE MIXI
Loaf Cake Mix or Chocolate-Marble k

PILLSBURY-Whit., Yellow 4
, PKGS.

Suitana Fruit Cocktail... 3 CANS I
29-OZ. 1

ADP BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

TOMATO lilli
Nabisco Honey Grahams . . • PKG.

16-OZ.

Nestle's Quik 30-OZ CAN 16-OZ.
99, •I,ICAN

Apple Pie Filling THANK YOU 21-oz.
BRAND 0 0 PKO.

Weidner's Cucumber Slices . . JAR
QT.

R•LIABLE BRAND -

Peas NEW PACKI Ii,4 CANS17-OZ. 4
BETTER BREAKFAST MONTH BU'

Korn Kix LOVE IT ........ PKG.
KIDDIES 9-OZ.

15-OZ.Cheerios ECONOMY SIZE ....... own

WHITE HOUSE

Evap. Milk ...6 IN CTN. CANS

LOW, LOW PRICES AT AOP ... SAVE
MLTER TIP

CIGARETTES PACKSINGLE 
CARTON OF 10 PACKAGES .... 2.39

BETTER BREAKFASTS START HERE...

AND YOU SAVE 6¢ !

mi/N

SPECIAL !
JANE PARKER »'- REG.llc-1601 LOAF

BREAD WHOLE 12.
WHEAT 1/¥

Thil loof builds bodies! It's 100% whole wheat!

It tastes wonderful, tool It's light and •weetened
with honey. Great for toast...great for savings,
upecially this week.

MORE JANE PARKER SPEGALS!
PKG.Cammel Pecan Rolls . . . . OF 9 39c

16ckb0ny M. REO. 55( 0 0 0 0 .ZE
I.INCH 49c
1'.4.1.

19cWhite Brid SLICED ..... LOAF

Re*es for 5 0
Heavenly Pies
Familiar favorites and fabulous "firsts"

in October

Woman's Dal 10¢

PKO. V•}6

146.

. PKG 59c
li.

PKO. 1.19 Turkevs
u. 29c

"SUPER-RIGHT"

STEAM SALE

*loin Steak. 1.B. 89c

irterhouse LB. 99C

ibe Steak lI. 99C

iuck Steak . . 69c

LB.

BAG

Jori 59c

Medium Size

Ivory Soap

2 ca„ 35c

For Automalic Washen

Dash Detergent
50-Oz

Pkg. 75c

Grand for Dishwashing

Joy Liquid
22-0, 69c 12 Oz 3Can Con

With Palm and Olive Oils

Palmolive Soap

2 4,hCoke, 29c

I's Food or Spice 1 laundry Storch

27c Grapefruit Juice AAP BRAND-OUR 46-OZ. 1
FINEST QUALITY I CANS I. Medium Size

Lava Soap
.00 lona Tomatoes PACK 2 coke. 25c

NEW i-'

C E .onal.zeIvory Soap

4 coke, 29c30c

47c INSTANT COFFEE Duz Does Everything

Duz

27c pRICES Gionl Pkg 74<

n Lorge 67c£ pkgs

29c

REDUCED Cashmere Bouquet
Delicately Scented

UP TO 20c OVER YEAR AGO 4 Reg.
£ Size 2lc

S PREMIUM QUALITY
2 Both Size 299

26c
White or Pastel Shodeo

16C A&P Instant Coffee
Lux Soap

PRICE YEAR AGO 45c PRICE YEAR AGO 1.15 4 Reg.
£ Cakes 21c

7c' Off label

Liquid Chiffon
NEW ECONOMY BLEND

4c Condor Instant
32c

10c Off label

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE Liquid Chiffon
on POPULAR MAR-CREST COLORADO BROWN 220:

Con 59c

STONEWARE
AT A WONDERFUL LOW PRICE

Fabulous Suds

Fab Soap
4 Large 65cZ phol
Giant Pkg 779 -

UZZ=:7
24-07. PITCHER

Savel 9c OH Label
IEAN POT COOKIE JAR VelMIXING DC>WLS

STONEW6RE IS STRONGER AND HOLDS HEAT LONGER
4 Large 56cOld Faihioned Sloniwore £ Pkgi

odopled lo th, modern home. VALUES

lighter in weight than grand- UP TO ANY 15'+Ch. Pkg -2 for 65c

mother'....Help. food t.l.in
natural Flavors ... Porfect for

$2.50 ITEM

kilch.n, p.,io ..d oven-to- For Thai Washday Sparkle
#abl. ..,ving...START YOUR SET TODAYI

COOK • BAKE . SERVE • THE SMART, MODERN WAYI Oxydol
n Large 67cREDEEM YOUR LEVER BROTHERSO £ pkgs

Giant Pkg. 79c

Money Saving Coupons
at Your Thrifty A&P! Household Deodorizer

All Detergent. . . 1 CAN 83c Imperial Oleo ....14 39€ Florient
) 1-01. 39,Lux Soap .ATH . • 2 FOR 29C Lux Liquid ..... c.. 5#*: 87c32 -OZ

Dove Soap mis .. Z FoR 394 Wisk Liquid . . . . CAN 69c Con

Get your "The Price is Right" Moke Porcelain Sparkle

Contest Blanks at Your A&P Comet Cleanter
4 14-01 31cAll prices in this ad •ffective through Saturday, September 20th. £ Con.

2114·Or. Size-2 for 45c

Washday Fovoril•

., 0 Cheer

..  3 Lb - 34 Oz 75c.             . 1 Pkg

21-Oz. Pke..-2 1. *Sc

.. J --- I glow.1 '.00.- LB.PRICE - AS ADVERTISED
SERVE HOT OR COLD

ou Mu51 8, Salisfic d

In Evt·ry Woy'

, WHOLE OR HALF

*SUPER- 14.. £0-
 OVEN.READY 15 TO 22-POUND . Sil;liced Bacon RIGHT"

Ulgood Bacon...
-SUPER-RIGHT"

lacon THICK-SLICED

"SUPER·
CU

lacon Squares .IGHT"
1 - Ch'atti-Pok Steaks FROZEN PKG. 99c

f Perch Fillels ..... i.· 59c Halibul Steal ..., 0 39C {

CLAAAWA *AAA A. A A A A A

YOUR

CHOICE 4
Linit

REG.

PKGS. 
A 12·01L pkgs. 31 C

16-OZ.
CANS 99,

46-OZ.

CANS

49,fSE€

95,'5<
2-OZ.

6-OZ
JAR

IAR

120

64OZ. Can

JAR

99,
NO. 3

99

1

P

; i lit

1

0 1

9C

&
a.- 1 11 £
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CHICKEN BARBECUE
3RD ANNUAL PLYMOUTH

C9MMUNITY CHICKEN
BARBECUE

Thursday, Seplember 18
4:30 P.M. iiI?

Plymouth High Athletic Field
Adults $1.50---Children $1.00

(Spon,oved by Plymouth Rotary)

i

--1

,f£''W<It £ /2 2 ntektai,z-,nzentlyLEN N THEATRE

PHONE

GL enview 3-0870

PLYMOVIH , MICHIGAN

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - SEPT. 18-19-20

0.0'*",3,/,P'*SENT, A

1.
**a + i: .

Front Row THE GOOD OLD DAYS .......%5
Center FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL 

br Goorg, Spelvia
'.

neeting tonight with the ing. Prizes will be given to10 Years Ago Northville Legion installing. both the best and the poorest
First football game of thetwo nionths. Mr. Newman, thi Barnes was re-elected as speller. After -school" a ten

season for Plymouth Higt :entleman that is in charg, September 17. 1948 commander. cent supper will be served.
School looms large on the im d the property, has been verl When conservation depart

Harold Pankow, Ply- At the annual election of of-
mediate horizon. Even thougl- und to the Guild in allowin, mouth's "Star" southpaw, ficers of the O.E.S. Plymouth
this is a drama column de- hem to use this property foi

nent officials released 285

voted to theatrical "goings- the painting and constructioi {ungarian Partridge just pitched a no-hit game, the Chapter, last Tuesday even-

on-about-town", the rough and if the sets, In fact, the Boarc vest of Plymouth last Wed- first of the season, Sunday at ing, the f„llowing officersRiversidt ark when he held were elected for the ensuingtumble sport of football to me 'f Directors made Mr. anc "'sday,.it marked the largest down the Huron County year: Worthy Patron: Wirt
has always contained a ves- Mrs. Newman honorary mem elease in any part of the crt- team. The score 8 to 0 Ply. Lee; Worth# Matron, Mrs,
tige or two of matters drama- bers for such civic thought it*e stale of Michigan. mouth. · Alice Ekliff: Assoc. Matron,
tical Alertness on the part of twoExpecially since the ma jori- f''Euil;'trs t:lanyirieind 'atrolling night policemen The annual Newburg Men'$ Mrs. Maud Schrader: St·c.,

Ity of games are now under to count on. iverted what might have party which included wives Mrs. Ida Lundy: TreuN. Mrs.

lights the effect has be e n Now if someone wants t, wen one of the most disas-
and 'family was held at the Gladys Patterson ; Conduct.

rnaginifted. C)ne thing for sure be an exjeption:illy honorablt rous fires Plymouth has had Melvin Gutherit· hi}me in ress, Mrs. Ada Murray;

many of the players feel like a rnernber, they could purchas< n years, although the discov- Newburg last Saturday. Assoc. conductress, Mrs, El-

featured actor when theya building that nught be suit 'ry of the fire was not in
Hosts were Gutherie and la Partridge,
Farwell Brand. L..B. Shmven has sold the

score a winning touchdown able for the Guild's perman trne to prevent damage Two Plymouth artists Mrs. South Lyon Hi aid and giveunder the floods. Add to this int headquarters. I'm sure tmounting to many thou- E. J Cutler and her daugh- possession to the new propri-
atmosphere the dramatic con. that if this dream ever be· :ands of dollars to the Ply- ter, Miss S irah Cutler w oriet„r next week,flict inherent when North- came a reality that persor nouth Sport Shop on Penni-

Iville and Ply,nouth w;ually would be granted a lifetirn, rl·ll 1YlVIgth students rid- prizes at the State Fair. Mrs. Mrs. Hattie Malheson,

ime,·t head-on on the gridiron. merlibirship Cutler's picture "Girl in the aged 70 of this pli,ce was

With ihe football season Read Richard Maney's ing the Deluxe Motor Stage Red Beret" was reproduced m:irried in Detroit this week

ready t„ kick-off the Ply- "Fanfare" last week. Thly 'oaches to and from school, in the Detroit News Sunday to I)on H. Sanford, age 68 of
book deals with the life of 8 :an make the daily trip for pape r on September 3. Hampton, lown.

Imouth Theater Guild is warm-
ing its bl,st te:im also. Team Bri,i,dw:,y press agent. Hc half fare an announcement The Misses Catherine, The Republican rownship

Christine and Elizabeth Nich- Caucus held last Friday towi, rk takes an inordinate nas been some 30 years in the made thik week by Vern Em-
01 left Saturday for Wooster. elect delegates to the countyamount of cooperation. The business. }lls started with wett, manager, reveals.

Cittild is exp·riem·ing such C)'Nc'ill's "Ilcsir€, Under the Mrs. Louise Leia(11)(3tter gind Ohio. where Catherine will convention was one of the
spirit as it nieves into its Ilth Elms" and is presently end laughter, Barbara, of South enroll for her senior year at largest ever, 62 votes being
sp.,son, Old Gciorge sat in on ing his cal·et·r by publicizing Main street, spent ten days Wooster college, Christine cast, Usually it is impossible
the September Board meet- thrit hit of all hits, "My Fair visiting relatives in Oklaho- and Elizabeth will be fresh- to scrape up more than 6 or 7
inc the othrr evc.ning . . .and I.ady." His book can be read ma. men. interested people. Paul Voor-
witnessed the harmonious ae- by the theaterical-minded or
tion on the part of the nine the person justlooking for a Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Miss Mary T,orrnz enter- hies was niade chairman and

dirretors of the Theater Guild. book that makes for light Wor,ds of Rose strret and tained at u "little Child" par- F. W. Sumsen, secretary.

reading. their house guest, Mrs. Pearl ty Friday night. All guests, Delegates were chosen by
r'nk ..nA Ii'.**., U,...16*--                                                                                                                                                  . .1 -- . . .

nurnhprint, lj! r·--,ini· Arre:.·,1 ballot with the f,illriu·inn hi·-

M LEMON ROLLS
1... A FAMILY

Favorite ... PASTRY

, * 1 TREATI Perfect de,sert
1 and a huge value at

2- 1 our special
WEEK-END

PRICE!
GLADYS FORTE

......1 9OLL

C

ea.

d with

Lemon

Cu.tard Fill.

COOKIES FEATURE

e SUGAR I OATMEAL

I SUGAR & RAISIN I MOLASSES -loz.

Store Hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

TERRY'S BAKERY
"We Can't Bake Like Mother-But Mother Likes Our Baking"
880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3-2161

L,mu" M

CAKI

Yellow Cake Fille

Delicious Tingy

505

€.11 ./. .....7 .....'/,"....0, Although let me warn you, Onaw ten Monaay zor a tour -----imir,cliliI]ACIJ'-On--CiN ing elected: -Minl-14 -A-6-ResiA.bucintss manager and pro- Mr. Maney has an extensive through the Smoky moun. asducer respectivelv. gave a.HAL WALLIS24.---- joint n·port on 11,t. progress of vocabulary at his command, tains and other points of in- guest list were: 'Elaine and Paul Voorhies and Charles L
Mary Janr Haniilton, Jean- Brudner -L--

-     f. the fir>,1 show, ''Bell, Book, Old George was sent scurry- terest through the south. ette Blickenstuff, Camilla A. C. Wrean is the man

O451IM iR 11(}IOWLK]Al[@m601-W JM - 1 6-, 1 and Candie." Budget for the times His eulogy in the final is Waldecker, Barbara Zerepha Blunk G l adys can flag ihic h now containsing to the dictionary several Ann Cadot entertained Dor- Ashton, Virginia Wg,ndworth, who designed the new Ameri- COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED
produclion t.vas submitted und chapter relative to the dernise Ward, Nancy Brannan, Betty Zietsch, Mariort' (lust, Wil- 46 stars. the late#,1 being add-scrulinized by the board mem-

bers. After carefully checking of the living thEater goes Jane Richwine, Mary Louise liam Bake, William Kirkpat- ed. when Oklahoma joined the / . 12/ -
-I./.iCARTOON ; rach iti·in, the *'gr)-ahead"

-The theater has survived iel and Dorothy Richwine for Bruce Miller Hugh Horton.
something like thus: Richwine, Barbara Ann Dan- rick, Howard Tru{·sdale, union on July 4.NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:00 Willie Wheeler of Salem \ Jel t. 1"mg.....signal was. given and the play

now has an official budget. Civhuntre,55;1 a:11711 WL dinner on Thursday evening. James Stimpson, Jack Gilles, entertained 20 of his school-
SATURDA -- It will be Bob :ind Betty's theater is both the cliffilanger rift ?d ]3::liKrnneth Har- Frank Allison and.Ralph Lor- mates at o parly Saturday mZ'TADTIVAE&6il SEPT. 20 , job to keep the budget bat- and the phoenix of the arts. avenue enz. Gaines for childrrn were honor of his 10th birthday, Sat., Sun. 2:30 Continuous

PH. GL. 3-1360 Open Week Day, 6:30ON < anced and if at all possible Its swoons are deceptive. No had as their guests on Mun- played and alunch appropri- The W.C,T.U, had u most
a brirm the sho\• to a happy con- g:idget wired for sound, sight, day Mr. and Mrs. Dewey and ate to the occa*ion served. interesting in eeting last

i,nn..61'c 52.m"  clusion %'Rh nioney left over. or ntornaine will ever subdue family. "We have enjoyed Ihe best week. Thi, topic of "The In- NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY"Old N
....i....... - . W....

PLUS

THE LITTLE RASCALS AND CARTOONS

SHOWINGS 3.00-5:00

PLEASE NOTE -

ONE WEEK-SUN. Thru SAT.-SEPT. 21 Thru 27

»9.JOHN ' : LANA

WAY NE : -TU.RN*ER<i
How much does fach show it. it may quake, it may-shri- Mr. and 1
budget run? Of course. on vol, it may dry out in pain, total of Lil
Broadway, the average but it will never die so long day for a i

' sti.tight play with one set can as there are prople of taste Bay as met
unst the investors anywhere and discrimination and in· da convent
froin $60,000 to $140,000; a telligence .,.so long as Fred C. 9
niu>deal cotnedy can go as there are people whose stand- road is the
high as $400.Of)0. Naturally. rds of entertainment and ex- Morgans w
thu· Plymouth Theater Guild citement and magic reject the recent
plays don't get into that brac· the please - everyone - offend- Fair. Anott

R kel. no-one formula of the elec- Don Korte
lin,.vever, five huridred dol- tronic intruders,"

was awarelars N comparable to those Mr. Miniv =80. An far n a- _

Mrs. Raphael Met- business since 1930" states dizin-his rights, wrongs past
ley road left Mon- Paul Wiedman as the new and present," were discuss-
.ruise to Georgian Fords go pouring out of his ed. Mrs. Jennie Voorhies and
nbers of the Flori- Ilarage onto Plymouth Mrs. I. N. Isbell were lead-
ion. Streets. ers. 1

lerran of Six Mile High school visitors this
breeder of three Week were Bessie 01+aver,

ho won ribbons at 50 Years Ago Marguerite Hough, Anna

Michigan State September 17. 1908 Brown and Edna Parsell. 
ier exhibitor was No tardy marks so for in
of Plymouth who John B, Stowe's "U ri (·1© school. If there are none this
led the junior T„m's Cabin" will exhibiti in month we get a half a day
iip award for his Plymouth under canvass r+xt-0ff. Everybody on their toes.

4

- ------• ,- -- -·- - -- - criarnpionsr

-_2IL[U--11-DI¢/r-ji-Ftl/Ill

1  lea>it that gives you somF but I just noticed the stage ty 4-R fair held recently in be one of the best on the road ganized this week with Arth- ",Sea Chase" Broadway flutirl·s. W€·11. at couple of more paragraphs. Jersev bull, during the coun- Tuesday. The show is stlig to The football learn was or- ,6
bility that rest with the pro- the wings. Seems he figures the grand champion award. good crowd. have a new football and will
idea of the financial responst- manager signalling me frorn Belleville, he was awarded and will undoubtedly draw a ur Humphries captain. We ,•ISENTED T WARNER BOS.
ducer of each Guild produc- its time to ring down the cur-

COLUMBiA Ficrulf; Dill-ts ilion. tain for this week. And with The Odd Fellows and Re- begin practice in a few days. h WARNERCOLOR INEMASCOP STE"£00NIC SOUND OID
A CAR 'DRE-1 .1.r• If anyone has any ideas as him I never argue. 25 Years Ago ioned spelling school in the Draper Wednesday night a WED.-THUR. & FRI. 7:00 & 9:00 P.M.

bekahs wil give an old fash- Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. G.

WILUAM ® SOPHIA st:,sherl, thry will be granted

to jitst how the budget can be
See you in seven . . ...

HOLDEN IOREN C  1.1 Innst joyous welcome into Friday. Seplimber 15. 1933 Odd Fellows hall this even- seven pound girl, SAT: 3:00-5.10-7.15 & 9.25 P.M.

the group. This year to cut ex- Rebekah News Among tho5e from Ply- * MEN IN SERVICE *penses all the local directors mouth and vicinity attending™VOR HOWARD/2 y 4,1,(1 1)roduciirs refll>ll·(1 tr) tilke Next rut·pting of 11(2·brkah the entury of Progress in
been standard through the 26 at 8 p.m. and Mrs. Harold Brisbois,
the U,ken payinent that has Lodge 182 will be September Chicago last week were: Dr.  Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30 ]past years- Also, the construe- We had a good attendance Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith,

flbNE..scop/ inc'idental scenery has kept £,nd everyone 24(,emed rested Dwight Paddock, Mr. and SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

tion of their own flats and at the September 12 meeting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parr, -

A IliGHKAD PROUt' Tai i the cost of the shows down after surrlrner vacation· Mrs. Reiv Gilder. Mr :anri-.

although to begin with such
SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3.00-5 00-7:00-9:00
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7-00-9:00

F=Zt. 6.7
Use Our Classifieds - riley Bring Results

-2- --44"'.49'.'*1'.Ii'.A - Id

ATTEND

an init i.,1 outlay was expen-

sive. Slorage of these flatsund a place to work on them
il has always been a problem

for the Plymouth TheaterGitild,

 This year they have been
granted use of the former
I'lvinouth Gl,s< Company's
headquarterS on Ann Arbor
Road next to the A & P. The

<kenery workshop has been
a "second home" to many

-14>'mouthites over the past

I*
K.Z.

1 41

Everyone is pleased with the Mrs. C .-L. Bush,' Miss Mar-
new stove and card tables. garet Schoof. Mr.and Mrs

LUNCHEON IS SERVED Robert England, Miss Mary
will be our event October 10 Merryweather, Mrs. Arthur
at 12:30 p.m. in the Oddfe - Torre, Mr. and Mrs. Berg
lows Hall to which the public Moore, Dr. and Mrs. Free-
is invited. Come and bring nma Hover and two sons,your friends. Tickets mav be

Mr. and M rs. George B u r rIpurchased from any Lodge
member or at the door the and children, Mrs.Sidney
time of the luncheon. Strong and daughter, Eliza-

Our next visilation is Sep- beth, Mr. and Mrs.Ivan

tember 25 at GranDale No. Cash and Mr. and Mrs. Guil-

510. ford Rhode.

Plymouth Rebekah Lodge State begins registration
,is invited to Milan for their for poll tax. Every citizen
annual "friendship night" on over 21 must pay $2.00 to the
September 25, too. state each year.

Sister Irene Brogeman is Does it pay to advertise?
suffering a knee injury from Ask Lew Price, manager of

tcl...AscopE ' TECHNICOLOIL] A ..-N.d

--AUDIE MURPHY I ANNE BANCROFT · PAT CROWLEY 1
.. CliARLES DRAKE·Toing. •All.· JAT SUAUZZL · A UNIVERSAL· INIERMAJIONAL PICTURE

SUN 3-5-7 & 9 P.M. MON. & TUE.7& 9 PM

STARTING WED. - SEPTEMBER 24th
FOR ONE WEEK

Around The World In 80 Days

 A DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
ARMY 1st LT. JOHN R. SERGENT, 24, 

a fall. the Michigan Federated Utili- whose wife, Sandra, lives at 737 Church St.. is /Don Granger, husband of ties company of Plymouth. -I

Sister Louise, is still confined The company had planned on serving with Task Force 201 in Lebanon. Tak I

to St. Joseph Hospital and is placing advertising in the Force 201 is made up of airborne elements of -
"Always A Good Show-Never A Wait We have good reports about garding the new water heat· many, and support command troops from Army

seriously ill. Mail for several weeks re- the 24th Infantry Division in Augsburg, Ger-

' Christie Drows, daughter of ers they had available.The
, Sister Margaret. ad had to be withdrawn last units throughout Europe. They were airlifted in NORTHVILLE'S OWN HOMETOWN THEATRE

WAYNE ALGIERS Sympathy of all Lodge week as all available heaters two phases by cargo-type aircraft from Augh-
members has been with Sis- were sold, burg, via Adana, Turkey, to Beirut. I.ieutenant ...69=&\'ill,11112;

DRIVE-IN DRIVE-IN kirstft.lam,3:g:r JeWell a n d John Pace, 35, well known Serge; i hc soti 1r* and Mrs. Charles It.  , I.1 6 0Lincoln Park Communist

• who has given Wayne County _
authorities more than their • • 4ON WARREN AVE. RELAX AT share of troubles, was arrest-ON MICHIGAN AVE. .-1
ed Sunday for stealing ap-

Open Week Days 6:30 - SAT-SUN. 2:30 continuousat Wayne Rd. HILLSIDE Wes in the Ann Arbor area.1 Mile West of Wayne More than 35 bushel of ap- -
Open 6:30 - Children Free INN ples were found in a trailer NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

attached to his new Stude-Open 6:30 - Children Free baker car. Almost that many - p,_._
NOW THRU SAT., SEPT. 20 . . . visit our famous apples were stolen from a

NOW THRU SAT., SEPT. 20 ANDY GRIFFITH Fireside Lounge and it is believed that Pace 
nearby orchard last week

SCIENCE-FICTION'S GREATEST THRILLER and the four associates ar- The Mother of The Year...in Top comedy hit of 195 8
Dinnor Suved 5 00 1:00 rested with him Sunday were

"The Fly" "No Time for Sergeants" in on that too. P
Lunchion servid 11:30 a.m. 00 On Wednesday evening the September 18th to 30th0·30 p.m. Maccabees of Plymouth will SURE TO

Once il was human, iu• as you and I PLUS

CHRISTMASprivell .00- 00, P.,11.1 0,
hold a dinner in honor of

"The Fly" FRANK -SINATRA Lady Alma Pinckney, a
1•nque' SELECT

TONY CURT15 member for 41 years, who  TECHNICOLDLE (L»-
- PLUS - NATALIE WOOD Opon overy day excipt Sunday with her family will soon CARDS

move to Mt. Pleasant to YOUR MARILYN MaYELL REGINALD·GABNER BACCALONI·CONNIE STMNS :41661 PLYMOUTH RD. make their home.
......f-'..:t... ....... -* ..9, .....,-f..1- M

MICKEY ROONEY - ERNIE KOVAC "Kings Go Forth" GLenview 3.4300 Harry Barnes will be in- Reg. $1.00 to $3.00 -.* 2•. -. c.„'6.# ., 4, j..., fill. TE,4 -•,4•r.F,8

JACK lEMMON - KATHRYN GRANT AMPLE PARKING stalled as Commander of the CHRISTMAS
out of the storrn of war-comes the mosi American Legion at their BOX OF 25 WED.-THUR.-FRI. 7:10-9:15 p.m. SAT. 3-5:05-7:10-9:10 p.m

"Operation Madball" challenging love story of our times- - CARDS  Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30 2-

SUN.-MON.-TUE., SEPT. 21-22-23 SUN.-MON.-TUE., SEPT. 21-22-23
SCIENCE.FICTION'S GREATEST THRILLER

BACK TO SCHOOL LOANS EARLY
God crealed woman from man, thon came SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED. - THURS.

the §-pent in Ihe garden of ed.n, ARRANGED quickly and confidentially by PERSONALIZED 5 BIG DAYS- and sex b•gen - 'The By" telephone and One Trip to Our Office.
"Adam & Eve" PLUS If you nied money in a hurry, 00 meet unfors-n •x- CHRISTMAS CARDS p.Saile ... '.SE.,1"

p•nies, p•y medical or dental bills, rep,1, hous• or •u•,
PLUS NATALIE WOOD - KARL MALDEN buy *chool clothing and pay luilion. E--Y

Women of *he South Se..
,-*1 -- 201 .0in glorious lochnicolor

"Bombers B-52" Phone or Come In Today ..IN- .: In .16.- -./0-

Thi U.S. Air force man into *lion

"Naked Paradise" in blazing lithnicolor 'Av.,0 <«Et, Courl....

CAU PA. 1.3150 FOR INFORMATION  CAU GA. 24810 FOR INFORMATION Melody House .HAL WALLISTa
O.• . .. M it' [ItiA* :444(IN -7-' BtPLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. 015 · 11[ml · MORRON · mi .k am w s w

839 Penniman Ave. Phone G L 3-6060 MON..THUR. 78 9 p.m '
The Record Store of Plymouth                                     .

PARKING IN REAR 770 PENNIMAN GL 3-6580
SUN. 3-5-7-9

-                                                                                                                                                                                               - - _1111111111IF

r,

BE F SALEj Ll.
»A-BYE

20 To
off

e

Vfri

A..",

.
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470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth , * -- -

STOP & SHOP FEATURES ... "TRIPLE R FARMS" ..

U. S. CHOICE ... CORN FED BEEF

1
,

"TRIPLE R FARMS

U. S. Choice

CHUCK Black

ROAST Cut STOP & SHOP'S

Fresh Lean

CGROUND BEEF Ib
'7RIPLE R FARMS"

CHUCK STEAKS 591,
"TRIPLE R FARMS"

Fresh Sliced

63'
SWIFT'S ORIOLE

HYGRADE'S
4 to 8 Lb. C SLICED BACON 1 46. BEEF LIVER

 Hirkory Smoked Avg. Layer
PETER'S - Michigan Grade 1

"TRIPLE R FARMS"

Lb POLISH SAU SAGE 4 ; Ib Fres                              Dressed
ReadySTOP & SHOP'S - Homemade

CHICKEN LEGS
Frying

For C

Pure PORK SAUSAGE 4 7lb.

39

t

CLIP_THIS COUPON   ->,21 921/1 -70-
STOP & SHOPS Money Saving Coupon 21 X

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

Wr.
Chase & Sanborn 

Fresh Sweet Cream
1-12r- DOMINO - Pure Cane

'COFFEE 4, mEBUTTER Brown or Yellow

?141
ALL GRINDS fu Limit 1-Lb.

Good Only At STOP & SHOP, Plymouth - Limit One Coupon Per '- SUGAR
Customer-Adults Only-Coupon Valid Thru Saturday, Sept. 20,1958 

1-Lb.

Can
t t-

1 Lb. //// I////////
Print I

49

39

53

-     ifflik-) -.- -Illill/% ,

d'STOCK YOUR FREEZER'h  1/
Plus:

11#QZ---

3 1-Lb. C
Boxes

}. /1 11 1 I qlllii-

EXTRA VALUE at STOP & SHO
GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS

tf.-->i>- SWIFT'S SHORTENING
Banquet - Frozen q _ , SWIFT NING 0 .. 0 0 0 0 . 3 Lb- 69'Can

OF THE

.WEEK

MEAT MEAT WILSON'S - Homogenized . 1; il - Ii/4 GARDEN FRESH, TENDER CRISP

1/2 Gal. Glass 35< 16 oz. 4-

PIES DINNERS MILK . ........... 6.
Plus Deposit

HUNT'S CARROTS Cello .IlC
Pkg. IV

0 TURKEY 0 TURKEY 4 4/. I

3 14 oz, 49' J

0 CHICKEN 0™CKEN TOMATO CATSUP . .
Bottles WEALTHY, All Purpose MICHIGAN GROWN

0 BEEF o BEEF -/....3
Tender Crisp

. NEW SUPER KING SIZE I

11 oz. Pkg. DOUBLE COLA . .
Bottle Y
Large 16 oz. For 39 < APPLES PASCAL

49< Plus Deposit

GOLD STANDARD

1-Lb.
Banquet - Frozen QUALITY SALMON ... . Tall Can 29'Already Cooked

ELLEN CLARE

FRIED
46 oz. 25«01.

CHICKEN am. I i-
TOMATO JUICE . .

0 .Can /6
HOME GROWN, FRESH, TENDER

. 9-10/
i.% : GREEN · 9 9nc

9 Big Pieces                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  £ Lbs. 6,

20 oz. 90 - -
. .0,6 BEANS

L ' '.

Pkg.

8 oz. Pie

00

i SHAM
1 [66

4U,

li 1 , CELER
6 Lb. Bag

24 Size

49' 2 Large

Stalks A

I . 1

All Purpose Detergent

SURF
GiantEconomy 65
Size

DOLE - Baby Whole

Bartlett Pears

:# 35<No. 5

Can

SUNSHINE

Hi Ho Crackers

1-lb. 29'
Box

L&S

Pure Strawbe,ry

Preserves

2 5(Jar

LAND O' LAKES

Pure U. S. Farley

Clover Honey

lb. 59'Jar

1

9' 2

Store
Hours

11

BAY PORT

Michigan

Navy Beans

2 2,. 29'

FREE PARKING Store Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m. Pay Checks Cashed
] Thursday & Friday 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m.

Hours Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 7:00 p.m. prkes EffectiveWe Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
Monday, Sept. 15, Through Saturday, Sept. 20,1958

-

r•

0

.

.

.

1

L.
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Cleaning Out Gutters fs An Important Home Chore

Hosing - -Suburban
Clears

_ . Debris
I - IL,ving :

6AS HEAT Joining the

PERMIT HOLDERS Remodeling
-T Get our Free CNque ?

Estimate Today!

CALL
ARMSTRONG

GL 3-7575

HAROLD E. STEVENS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd.-Plymouth GL 3-7575

- Better Lighting
9/ for better living

Lighting fixt,tres are an integral part
of any home decorating scheme...
that's why you should see our se-
lection first. We have iust what you
want, at the price you can pay, or
we will help you locate what you
want. Easy credit terms, too.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS - COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL

HUBBS & GILLES

V

44. .5

Many homeowners

these autumn days are re-
modeling and repairing
their homes with low-cost

loans they're able to pay
off in convenient monthly

.

payments.

You, too, may have a tr
yen to install a new heat- bk
ing systern, modernize 4

the kitchen or give your
hc,me a fresh coat of

paint. Fortunately. if you
don't have enough cash-
on-hand, there's no need
to put off this work if you
follow a few, simple
rules. - - SPRING FED

Bundoz
1 First, get estimates
from reliable contractors.

If a stranger wants your
'business, you'll do well to

Converting Low A
check his reputation. Any Smart Plan for B established contractor

will gladly give you refer-ences,including the Low-lying, moist lan d by both th£
names of satisfied custo- on any part of the proper- Conservatic

mers.
ty and however far from I State consi

tv agent rrthe house is a problem forl for advice
nances. Once you know lot safer as well as more In additionSecond, analyze your fi- homeowners. It will be a'of the terra

how much the project's effective scenically if the courage th

going to cost. detern,ine moist land can be con- ponds by
..1./../.r• ....A

Leaves, twigs and oth-
er debris that fall into a

home's gutters and lead-
ers cause trouble when

least expected. If t h e y
are not removed, a hc,me-
owner can count on vari

our forms of construction
deterioration.

Those homeowners living in
areas that do not have heavy
rainfall are just as suseepti-
ble. Should a sudden rain

storm come up, water must
run off and drain efficiently.
The only trouble is, home-
owners who live in dry eli-
mates are not mindful of gut-
ers on their homes, and usu-
ally there is an accumulation
of several years of leaves and

*e c

twigs blocking all gutters and
*- leaders.
3 · What are the effects of

10 blocked gulters and leaders?
There are several. Most im-

1 poriant is :hal water. which
can'i drain off a roof ade-

1*,t, quately. backs up and is
lati@*3 forced into a home's siding.

The results are stained in-
POND IMPROVES LAND :erior walls. ruination of

decoration such as paint anding Cost Nominal
wallpaper. and eventually
dry rot of wood materials

Moist Land to Pond ihe home.
used in the construction of

As for those homes that

eauty and Safety ters and leaders will be sure
havasements, biocked gut-

to keep basements dan* und
· State and Federal for this aid and advice.How.wet- Such a condition pre-
in Services.The ever small it may be,the vents the storage of any tur-
·rvationist or coun- Pond is a basin for collecting niture or valuable items due
tay be called upon and holding water. This can to the threat of mildew.

and even testing be a safely factor in case of Equipment necessary for
iin for the purpose. fire in outlying areas. Ponds this chore is a hose, a ladder
. sorne states en- near orchards can iemp e r 'to get up and down from the
e construction of the effect of frost on crops roof, and a long flexible ca-
Inaking available and in many cases prevent ble k n o w n by profession ill
trer< for Diantine Idarnage frorn unlimely cold plumbers as a ' nake." The

ti

HE'S PROTECTING HIS PROPERTY

Fall Maintenance Task t

-

Stymied By Budget Blues?

Here' s Help From Experts
NEW YO,RK (UPI) - Bugaboos of budget plans -

bookkeeping and pam·rwork -- have Iwen reduced to a num-
mum in a four-step budget suggested by the Instili,tr id 1.iii·
Insurance.

-List the family's annual tirke-honip p,·i,v, plits any r,th

er income that comes in during the year, Mitch as dividemis

-and social security checks. Divide the total h>· 52 to in·i·irt,
at the family's weekly income.

oIl: UU. .ailu.- -List the famity's fixed ablig:dions f„r the ve,·tr, in- how much you'll need to verted into a pond. near bv and stockirig thosoweather. Above all, p o q, d s most logical beginning is to
- Your Plymouth Aria Hol Point Dealer borrow and .how much that are large enough with are important for storage of remove all leaves and ior_ cluding rent 'or mortgage payinents, utilities. I'li.:I'lti,1,1,·

1 This making of ponds on fish. water in the East. Midwestleign matter from the gutters. contributions, life insurance :ind other insurance premituns.
1-190 Ann Arbor Rd. Gl 3-642A lyou can repay ill Illonthl)'loutlying suburban and Coun- and South where any spring.IThen. the hose s h-0 uldb an estimate of clothing costs and pily,lit·nts on I,ans, Di-

I payments. try properties is encouragedl There are many reaon, summer oir fall is likely io turned on the leaders und
-- bring a period of drought. Igutters to wash out the sur-

vide by 52.

-
1.gll.

-Decide how much the f:unily will want for its :irintal

- swimming, that will be anlIf the pond can be used for' Manv times. ihe openin9 eadded dividend. But a stor-'from the gutter to the leader mergency fund fr,r niedical bills, household r,·pairs and snlis covered with a screen to on. If n goal of $200 a year is set, it would take a werkly
age pond is far different frorr prevent objects from going set aside of $4.Ala swimming pool and will down the leader. These

' 1 cost the property owner only
Screens should be cleaned Add the weekly averages of fixed obligations and 1 hr

6 / a small fraction as much in and replaced if worn. necessary emorgency funds and Allbtract the lot:i] 11+0,1 tile1 money. .

98ardeners
Beautify your Grounds ... Make your Home a Show Place

. Next Spring and Summer.

.

Plan and Plant Now For a Lovelier Lawn and Garden.

)SE YOUR SHADE TREES

AND TAG NOW

1\\ Ul.->Ph

.>'AO,7.

f
We have whatever

you need im
to make your
Law• and '

6€•,R* ·

AYNE COUNTY'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF

EVERGREEN'S

CHO(

4110.£, -

140

r

L >

r

A*

MANT NOWLIA

r.

n nere is noticeaDIe niocK- average of wet·kly income. The ramainder is 1hr suni aval]-
A pond 75 feet long, 35 feet ing of leaders, the flexible

able eachweek for food, allowances, running the house, and,\vide and 7 feet deep in the cable should be forced down
center cost a family in Pawl- the leader and twisted to dis- recreation.

ing: N. Y., exactly $100. This lodge the objects blocking To make the plan work, keep a close watch on exp'ndi•pond is far safer for children the drainoff of water. This
than the area was originally·may take several trys, but it tures at fjrst. Jot down the smallest sums spent. That way
when it was almost dbnstant- must be continued until wa- a family knows where the money goes and lilenibel + can
ly moist from springs. ter drains freely. A squirt of adjust their spending accordingly.Because of the wetness inlthe hose down the leader "·111one corner of their property tell if it is working efficient- - -
this family had the idea that ly.
they might be able to have al During this cleaning, it is
pond for a few Wies without practical for a homeowner to
too much effort. The State inspect all gutters and lead- LOOK! NOW YOU CAN I
Conservationist, who was ers for wear and holes. Fre-

called in for advice, made quently, small holes can be
tests to a depth of 7 or inore -plugged'' with the applica-
feet to determine whether or tion of tar paint available at
not the soil would hold water. hardware or building supply
INext a landscapq architect stores. However, if the tal
5 was consulted and ended up paint doesn't do the job satis-
by.staking out the pond area, factorily, new leadersand
i which is roughly kidney-shap- gutters should be installed.
ed.

The man with the bulldozer PUSHBUTTON WARFARE

worked exactly one day to
lexcavate the pond ahd grade PAULS VALLEY, Okla. - '
the land around it: his bill (UP!) - V. O. Groomes can't *m----- -2-
was $100. The finished grad- afford to leave his dog. Tiny.
ing, sowing of grass andin the car. The pesky pet has RZEZ----SE
planting of daylilies and learned to push down the but- 7 -.....-....-.....0-kshrubs (contributed by neigh- tons on all the doors, locking 0- 
bors) were done by the fami- the owner out.
ly.

 The bultdoser operator 3e 00 ...1.,1 !)3111!
more than earned his money. [Ailf flll Iall /1'011 for he figured out how to A real bargain in home beauty.
grade zo that a 7-foot-h igh 225- Aral/t ...,•t VINYL paint at the low'est price
dam was not necessary. A .A/ ever. Seals itself, levels iffelf. Prac•
Idam of this height at one end
 would have been unsightly• -11,5- tically dry in 20 minutes. Decorator

''Illllil'K'Ii!11.U' flat finish. Clean up with waterNow the banks of the pond GJ E-/".--".'*6*
look level from the house but vi,I-21 -ir (32- after painting. tmart colors.
actually the side nearest th•

---0-**

house is graded lower tha'n OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30th
the one farihest away. Skill-
ful grading reduced the darn
height to not more than 4,.i. Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

Because of the grading, 308 N. Main St. at C&O Railroad GL. 3-4747
wate# from surrounding land
drains into the pond.This Open Friday lil 9 p.m.-Saturday Til 4:30 p.m.
plus springs that feed it fill- h.

ed the pond within two
months after excavation.
During the extremely dry
summer of 1957, the level fell
not more than 2 feet. GARAGES

More shrubs were planted LIFE SAVER ... Although it

last spring to hold the soil looks like a shirt, the "Floater,and facilitate run-off of water above, *Uons uke . Ute jal AN ENGINEERED LAYOUT ON EVERY JOB
into the pond. And ths sum- et,pon immeril- In the water,
mer, finally, saw those .wa. It Inflat,• 1• secon•i.
terlilies blooming on its sr-
face.

ON

• Large Selection Fertilizers • Plant Foods • Grass Seed

OPEN SUNDAY

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY
14925 MIDDLEBELT RD. (Between Five Mile and Schookraft)1-2--__-__=22,938,1, 0 Suday Calls) --LIVONIA

K1 .r

PROMPT
RELIABLE SERVICE

W.4. alwoys roady 10 -pond promptly and
Ilve you, plumbing problims. Avoid costl,
4•eakdowns by l•Hing us install lin, now

 fixtures In your home now.ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

GLENN C LONG
. PLUMBING & HEATING

70 -11 - Service - Inu'11 - Gul,Int...'
42300 1 Mile R.1. - Nonhvill. - Ph. Reldbroik 94272

SEE OUR NO MONEY I FREE 1 9 YEARS
MODELS DOWN ESTIMATES ! d TO PAY

TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERS
Owner-Manager

CHARLES E. YEATMAN

OVER A QUARTER CENTURY OF DEPENDABILITY

KEnwood 5-7240

25505, Plymouth Road

.

.

.
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Christmas Three Months Away -1 Start Making Leaf Decor
Do - It - Yourself Proiect:
' Skeletonize' Leaves

With the first day of the fall season on September
23. Christmas seems a long way off. Some hand-
some and unusual decorations for that holiday can
be made in odd moments, adding up to only a few
hours of the three-months-long Fall.

B·isig of these decorations - -

are leaves thaf drop from few minutes tapping, loss of
trees during autumn. Perfect the flesh will be noticed. If
specin,ens of these leaves can flesh does not seem to ferne

be pk·ked up from the ground off easily, reverse the leaf
,:ind trentrd to "skel,·tonize on the carpeted board every
them. This Ikeltonizing re- sO often on its underside.
nic,ves all of the green, rea. Magnolia leaves wer• the
yellow or purple flesh of the perfect choice to sk.letonize
le:,f anct leaves it a mass of lo maki ivon poinsellia
ivorv colored veins. flowers. At least six dozen ol

Oak. maole and magnolia *hese flowers weite She trim
leaves are particularly suited ming for a 6.foot evergreen
for making Christmas decora- Christmas trii. shown by,the
lions after they have been ii Belhesda Communitv Gardon
skelrionized. If single oak orl Club of Bethesda. Md., at the
maple leaves are wired to.- Christmas Greens Show in

gether. they ca., be used to Washington. D. C.. le•* De-
decorate wreaths or door,

Icember.
sprays of evergreens. Members of the garden club

To Inak,· a door spray of started in September to gather
skelet„nizt·,1 leaves, their magnolia leaves. They chose
ivory tone to he enhanced by ontv perfect green leaves from
red berri•·s and green or gold ithe evergreen Magnolia
111,bon, twig< or small branch- grandiflora--not dried a n d
rs of oak or m:,ple might be curled half-brown ones that
cut ·if the tree ne,·rig prignirig mad fallen to the ground. Dur-
-and ,·:Ic·Ii le:if on the branch ing the weeks of autumn,skrietonized carefully. , mt·nibers worked at skeleton-

Stripping letives down to izing the leaves and, finally.
th,·ir skt·lotong is simple and turning them into poinsettia
fun ft,r u farnily. And the blooms.
nrceqsarv equipment can be Sevent of the skeletonized
found :,reund the home ! An leaves were gathered together

old ha ir or shor 1)1;,:s : in the forni of a pc;ilisettia.most important Fastened in the center of each
th€· bristles sh<,uld be fine but

poinsettla was a sweet gum
not stiff. Nyton or synthetic ball that had been coated with
bri>,tles are ton stiff.

silver paint. Each ivory color-
Each meniber of the family ed magnolia leaf was touched

who plans to skeletonize with a bit of glitter, applied
leaves will need to have a foot- by dipping a camel's
square plywood board over paintbrush into glue, touching
whic·h has hee·n tacked a piece the tip to the leaf and then
of old carp•·ling. Ench leaf .prinkling glitter over the
is placed on the board. top glue. Glitter was applied
side up, and ht·Id gt·ntly but sparsely, not to cover the leaf
firrnly in r,ne h:nul. Then with but only to reflect the Christ-
the ot}u·r hand tap the leaf mas tree lights. This ever-
lightly with the brush. green tree, decorated or•ly

Gentle t:ipping N the key with twinkling ivory poinsettia
to perfect Aketetonized Ic,aves flowers. was perhaps th€;
without n break. If the leaf is prettiest tree in Washington
held up to the light after a last year.

Typical Tahiti Meal Featu res

4

4

GET ON YOUR walking shoes and go leaf
hunting! You'll be delighted with the ingenious
Christmas decorations you can make by "skele-
tonizing" oak. mapte, and magnolia leaves.
Now'% the time to Ket perfect specimens of these
leaves front the ground - skip the dried and
curled half-brewn ones.

Fall Colors Suburt
Go To Head

/n Gay Wigs/
"Who is that women

with the green hair?"
may well become a com-

question this sea-
S(97.

Along with the chic,
chic feather hats that

completely c ove r the
hair, there are now pastel
costume wigs!

These wigs, most of
which come from crea-

tors of wigs for window
mannequins, are worn as
elegant accessories. f

They match or cc,ntrast
the rest of a faNhionable

hair mon

t

HERE'S A SAMPLE of how diagnolia leaves
were glamorized to be used on a Christmas tree
at the Christmas Greens Show in Washington,
D.C., last December. These shown "leaf" flow-
ers constst of eight "skeletonized" magnolia
leaves with center of silvered sweet gum tree
ball.

an

Living

Canning Kettle In Space Age

Busy as In Grandma's Time
NEW YORK - (UPI) - Grandma's preserving

kettle is right at home in the space age.
It bubbles merrily on the stoves of some 20 mil-

lion American families from the time of the sum-
mer crop through the fall fruit harvest, an Agricul-
ture Department survey showed. This figure repre-
sents 44.5 per cent of all United States households,
the survey added.

Fruits are the favorite
horne canning raw Tnaterial,·.--..,. ----.-„.1- 1.....'* ...*

Lady M. D.'s Gain Valuable -- Drip-Dry Tag
Spiritual, Monetary Rewards Spells Short

BOSTON - (UPI) - No other career is quite ,so rewarding as that of the woman physician, says Laundry Days
Dr. Sara Jordan.

Dr. Jordan, director of the gastroenterology de- Drip-Dry fabrics. which
partment of the Lahey Clinic and conxidered the top include wahh- and- wear

woman doctor in Boston's world-fitined int·dical corn-· coft„ns, now are available
munity, says nothing can equal the spiritual rewards in clothes for the entire
the field of medicine returns. . family. Whether it'% a

No woman should want to becpme a doctor with-Iman's suit, a woman's
out an "urge to overcome all obstacles." she said. ldress, blouses or slackq
"Medicine is as much a czilling as theology. 11 de- for young and old, these
mands an urge to serve humanity." modern treated fabrics

Forget the ser barrier. "The prejudice against are cool and comfortable
women in medicine wa* eliminated by the efficient to wear. Retti·r yet. they
work of women doc·tor# during World War 11," she can be worn constantly be-
said. The only remaining prejudice of any sort is in rauhe keeping them clean
medical schooM which fear female •.(tidents will takes n minimum of time
marry and never use their training. and work.

Dr. Jordan said women doctors, who usually Any of these drip-dry
or'lter the fields of pediatrics, obstetrics or psychia- fabrics are as easy to
try, find "happiness to a far greater degree than in wash as a muslin or per-
any other profession. I have never heard a woman cale sheet. Like sheets
physician regret her choice." they look as good as new

And, she emphasized, "Women in medicine often after laundering. To re-
marry and have children and rern,nin doctors." Dr. fresh your memory on
Jordan said "being a woman doc'tar is spiritually care of these treated fab-
and financially rewarding and catises no great prob- ries, always read the

..

leins in in:irrinne. manufacturer's tan on
ready-made articles.

Rainbow's Limit /n Home Decors Generally. all of these
drip-dry fabrics can b,·

NEW YORK (UPI) - up more than half the in- washed safely in the ratio-
Colors other than while are terior flat paints sold. In- matic niachine. Warm,
taking over in home decor. creasing in popularity are

a survey shows. charireuse, gray. yellow.
not hot, water is lieNt with

The use of white for walls pink, peach, flame and mild soap suds. Soaking
and exteriors has declined raspberry. Blue . green re- isn't desirable and hhould-
steadily since 1950. al- mains a top accent color. not be necessary Aince 11'16
though more while is used White still ranks first for so little work to wash
for woodwork, reported the outsides of homes. but,hese clothey. frequently.
National Paint, Varnish green, yellow and orange ,
a n d Lacquer Association are coming up, the Asso- Chlorine bleaches never
after a nation.wide survey ciation said. shauld be u%ed.

of paint manufacturers. A shorter-than-usual cy-
Green is the most popu- San Fr:incisco Internati*,nal cle, about five minutes. is

lar color for interiors. Airport welcomes .3,484,803Beige is the favorite among 1):iNsengers a year and handles sufficient in a waslling
neutral hues. which make gl, 984, 354 pounds of lt'eight. machine.

-

GLASS OF ALL KINDS
At Least Ten Different Foods

outfit and are NEVER in- with most of them ending up imis-lhe,G;Ji.ng' Pri,45'inG 0 AUTO GLASS
tended to look like hair. in preserves, jams, jellies and rate B a marked exiont- 0 PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Colors include a full
relishes. Peaches lead the

NEW YOI:K (UPI) - Even the small fry helP scope of pastels anct na- Ettioesil:rritytholl,ond' ! freeze it, the Agriculture De- 
More families can food than o THERMOPANE

prep:ire dinner in Tahiti. , MIRRORS
tur:il tunes. often canned. partment pointed out, but the

11 they're old enc,unh to walk, they're old enough amount frozen by an average I FURNITURE TOPS
to gather ti leaves for cooking and serving utensils Beauty salons have ac- Why do fruits out do vege- family is considerably greater

tables in canning popularity? than the amount cannrd per FREE ESTIMATES e SHOWER ENCLOSURES
while their parents and older brothers and sisters do cepted the idea and many Mrs. Irene Wolgamot, a family. However, 85 per cent
the heavier chores, says Tahitian dancer Ramine. are selling them, styled in Rutgers University extensien of the frozen food was meat, STORM WINDOW REPAIR

the buyer'E favorite coif- service food and nutrition and 45 per cent of the meatThis earlv training may
explain why the featured flian dinner. they explained.

fure. specialist, explained: was beef.

Anyone with a deep k•ille WE SPECIALIZE IN INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS
plaver in Cinerama-S outh The buffet contained "ontlf" can put up fruits and lonna-

For homemakers who both

' St·,i.. Adventure is as good a eia ola ( lim/ marinated A
c·nek :i>4 she is a dancer at ish), langoust• mayonnaise uinettes Go C)ut toes. which are acid. But you can and freeze, a major Ina-

need more equipment. includ- son jar manufacturer (Ball

lit. Irl ri•r,·ilt nativt• dance (lobster with mayonnals•), ing a pressure canner, for Brothers Co.) has a new all-
c»<illb <14. Shr was 21(3Clairl,€,€1 moa taren (mildly - curried n nonacid vegetables." jar, tapered so that frozen SERVICEpurpose glass container. This PLYMOUTH

GLASS & AAIRROR
champign Ori-Tahiti dancer chicken). rice with *auteed wi The Kitchen

Pickles, relishes, mince food will slide out withoutof all French Ocranta. almonds. 1•i (bakid plantain Bright new styling is the meat Idnd applesauce , are thawing, comes with a con-Her ctilinary skills were bananas). iiia (papaya baked keynote „f the dintte· fashion among the fall possibilities ventional reusable metal 1382 SO. MAIN ST.  i GL. 3-3434displayed :,t a Tamaaraa. or with rum ind brown sugu), story! It starts with the tops for home canners, Mrs. Wol- screw band and separate rub-
t>i,ic:,1 T.,hitian fc·..St. in C, In- pei (banana-flavored arrow- rich brown and beige gannot said. ber seal lid. -necti„n with the world pre- root pudding), und tropical wciod grain plastics; plank ef. But don't can or preservemiere of the movie. fruits. fects, band effects, simulated more than you expect to useThc· 1,1·:lutiful Polynesian A potluck meal for the l„Iither inlay•; and sunburst NEW AND BEAUTIFUL or give as presents during thedancer helped her adoptive average Tahitian family is patterns. year, she warned. Most foods
nu,th,·r, Mt·<. 1'„Ider:ce At- apt to have at least 10 differ- is the hand-screened wool put up at home will keep as
lan, wilh the naval. ent· foods, they said. while a Nrwest of all ts a silvery print of ihis bandline long as the seal of the jar

But the menu was modes* real feast may offer 20. grry pewter finish, a perfect
compared to the usual Tahi. SO it's no wonder that the foil for guch exciting dreorn. lown and havel suit. Tb• rernains unbroken. but flavor

-- - - entire farnily, fri,R father to tur colors as turquots,·, cana- feather and fern design in
and nutritinnal losses occur
when products are stored too

the smallest child has to ry yellow persimmon and the soft, twilled-w eave long or too near heat and

 1(ee, A Good
 While the men go to the of .littery-gold is increasing. Somi-fitted in style, this. many homemakers still can

pitch in frorn early' morning gold in chair covers. wool combines rosy tones light sources.
to get ready. While with the Mida• touch .jah olive *riin touch•s. The nutritionist said that

hills to gather fruits and veg- ly popular. This includes  * % and preserve food at home for
Mal l• 1-siq l etables and to the seas to gold-flecked table inlays and 'ull " given a feminine air economy reasons.

catch more fish, the women upholstery or gold-accented wifh .011 scul nockli- The growing popularit, of
and older children begin aprons and brackets. aad 11.1 pocket details home food freezer• and rental
co,iking, The glitter field extends to - .

Into a holi-in-the-ground lustrous new bron,w and cop-
oven go meat - ir•quently per tones in tune with finish- When In Ann Arbor .0121
pork but sometimei beef. es ]11 Hli,Jor kitchen appli. lid.11RE-ELECT YOUR chicken and domestic ducks. ances. .

and freshly - caught fish. There's news in the vinyl It's Hair Styles Galore! 3.79
shrimps. crabs and lobsters. upiw,]sterv story. I.eather- I.STATE all seasoned and wrapped in like vinvls in flate, Antd and For The Feminine Set ...
layers of ti leaves. Th•se ar• turquoise: also pearlized i

REPRESENTATIVE basaltic rocks. volcanic d•- two-tone combinations and,
0roasted slowly on pre-heated villyl with a !*·ather kiok Rnd 0 1 1 MEN BARBERS o AIR CONDIHONED

posils gaiher•d from n•arbY random stripes, to comple-
The DASCOLA BARBER'Sstreams. ment the v,·und-grains.

The oven may also contain All the indications point toSTERLING
ing ufi and tarua, starchy are taking u big s,ep beyond '
fruits and vegetables, includ- a definite 1rend that dinettes 615 E. Liberty - across from Jacobson'.

he kitchen door.Ivue· 2,untewnal liKe Wille pl" t

EATON istaple of the South Pacific

tatoes, native sweet potatoes
and bread-fruit. the starchy

diet. c

A filled oven is covered
HIS MCOI SHOWS tightly first with layers of

banana leaves to keep the
MORE ACTUAL AC- food clean, and then with

damp gunny sacks and the
COMPUSHIA-4T IMAN earth that was removed in

digging the oven.
ANY OTHII HIST T I The French influence

shows in the beverage de-

LEGISLATOR. partment. Rum punch a n d
red and white wine usually

 accompany a big meal, Ra-
mine said, and champagne is

• I served on special occasions.

WORRIED OVER DEBTS?
,

If yo. are unable to pay your payme-, debN or hills
when due, *ee our debt management consullanl and a,
range for payments you can offord, rogardle,$ 0 h,w much
or how many you owe. This w•y you cin sup/*A yoi,
family while paying your bills.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
We al nol a loan compiny.

4 ./

' Credit Management Service
23 N. Washington St (ovi Arnifi) Y/.1 Phon. HU 24371

Ypsilinfi OHice - O,-1 Friday Night. 'HI 9 P.AL
Ann Arbor Offs,o - 342 Municipal Court Bldg.

' For informilien w Ipintine phone NO 2-25•5

i

r

t

MAKE SURE YOU GET THE NEXT PROMOTION! '

Enroll right now in the special Management Education Program at

CLEARY COLLEGE
AH•ntion all business m- and womenl Here'i your chinco lo get th, oduc•lion
11- is w holpful * p,omotio time. All courses urry college crodil. All In•ructors

•r• drawn fmr. idu/ry ..d h.ve m••v ¥,In of /,dical b.'i.... experionc•.

Classes Start at 7:15 P.M.
ENROLL NOW!

MONDAY -Business Economics

Regular day and evening
classes available. Some classes TUESDAY -1••dership ind Supervision in

offered on S•turday. ind.,r,

WIONESDAY-1. lusinon Accounting

Management wants and needs 2. brite. M Communi€/io-

educated me•. FRIDAY -1. Ink-1.1 Psychology 1
2. Sal# Management and Madie:Ing

Call or wire -

REGISTRAR

Ypsilanti, Michigan
HUnter 3-4400

CLEARY COLLEGE

Th,-'s novi, b••n c blgler •eliton of Chiv.

rohn **Iks--panels, S•/-Vans, 1-dems, 12
pickups N choose froml And there couldn'* be

' a be-, lime lo slon one saving on your job!
Figure right off that the Chevrolet truck you
pick h ping to turn in a top score for ef-
ficiency. That goes for any model, from the
lowest priced popular pickup you can buy
to mountain-moving t=dems. The Chevy

See your tocal c

ERNEST
345 N. MAIN . P

, to save on any size Chevy !
that goes on your job brings along the latest
ideas in truck engineering to keep it offerating

at peak efficiency... the right power and The •'Bit
capacity to keep high overhead out of the pic- Wheel"
ture. Figure that kind of economy along with
traditional dependability and you're on top of . truchi

the best truck buys of the year. Your Chev-
rolet dealer's the man to see. Check models

and prices. Your timing coutdo't be better.

Luthorized Chevrolet dealer

J. ALLISON, Inc.
LYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Glinview 3-4600

---------
1

I
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Youth Rally Plans Revealed
'Riverside Park Church of to the group with the largest

God members are being urg- attendance, Speaker at the
ed' to attend the Southeastern Rally will be Rev. Ernest
District Youth Rally Satur- Gross.
day. Sept. 20, at 7:30 p.m at
Wood lawn Church of G o d, The first public power sup-Royal Oak. ply system was inaugurated

A trophy is to be presented in England in 1901.-I

1_Z4 1• -

FEATS and MOTORS Senior Major and Mrs. HartliN J.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Fairgrouae and Maple street

Nicholli, Orneer• i• Ch••00

NEW d USED
10 a rn. Sunday *chool.TRADE-INS 1 11 . m Worship -rviee.0:10 p.m. Young people'l I,glon t,

1 .™W.

 SEVEN SEAS YACHTS i. 7:30 pm Evangehir lervic•.K
Tunday: House of Correction: Ser-
vice of song and gospel message

33468 PORD RD.  Bible Itudy clial 0:30 p.m. Sunday a,
1 7:30 p m Wednesday: Corpo Cadel

..

GA. 4-2800 1 p m Prayer i ervice 8:00 pm. th
1 *choot teachers study clau 7.30

.

1 Thursday: The Ladies Home League
----- 1:00 p.m. Sunshine cla- 4:00 pm. YI

- - -p -

G
..

i PLYMOUTH MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
H

Vi

.. OPPOSE LIQUOR BY GLASS SALE -
I .

-Inasmuch as an editorial in the Plymouth Mail of Thursday, September 4th,
made the statement that there had been no protest from any group against
the repeal of the liquor by the glass ordinance in the City of Plymouth, the M

Plymouth Ministerial Association feels compelled to make this statement.
V1

On the grounds of principle, the Ministerial Association of Plymouth is opposed to !
the sole of liquor in any form anywhere, not iust in our town but in its environs.
It is felt that the liquor traffic in its commercial form is an influence for social I
evil in our world, and the fact that alcoholism is the fourth maior disease of our
nation compels the Church to definitely take its stand against anything which
encourages the sale of liquor.

While the present ordinance does work for a financial inequolity which penalizes
the institutions in the City of Plymouth which do not sell liquor, this protest is not
directed against fheir attempt as such to obtoin privileges in keeping with other
institutions on the immediate environs of the town, but this protest is against the
strengthening of the liquor traffic anywhere.

Again, as the proposed change now stands, it cannot be stated that there will be
a limitation of licensos. While the assurance has been given by the present City
Commission ]that there will be only three licenses issued, this cannot be written ,
into the bill as it is presented to the people of Plymouth. Any future City Com-
mission may, at its own discretion, change the number of licenses issued, in ac-
cordonce with the regulation of the state, without consulting the people of this

city. The liquor traffic is a lucrative trade and it may wtll be possible that without
any.statutory limitation, the City of Plymouth may find It4:lf' with more than three
faverns.

An the.light of these rec*ons, the Plymouth Ministerial Association hereby makes

Jh protest against the repeal of the city ordinonce forbidding the sale of liquor

.fWI the glass within the boundaries of the City of Plymouth, and reoffaims its
obiection to the commercialization of the liquor traffic in all its forms anywhere.

PLYMOUTH MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

il-

eo
CALVARY BAPTIST

CHURCH

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor
Bible School -9.45 A.M. Jack

'ester*tt, Superintendent. Claeses

ir all ages. If you need transporta
nn. call GL 3.0690 or GL 3-0765.
Worship Service. CHow We Can
now we are Saved."

Gospel Service - 7:00 p.m.
"There ts a God in Heaven -
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. - Prayer
)d Praise Service.

Monday 7.00 P.M. - Home VLSI ta-
)n.

Saturday 6:30 p. m.-Intermediate
Duth Group.
Saturday 7:30 p.m.-Senior Youth
roup.

Th u rsday 7 :45 p,n. Plymouth
ible Class.

All are always welcome at Cal-

%ry.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingim Hall

21; South Union Street
C Carson Coonce.

Presiding Minister
GL. 3-4117

Pi,blic Discourse 4:30 p.m.
Bible Study with Watchlower
i.gazine, 5:45.

A.,ver, a Precious, Loving Pro-
sion" Phil 4:6.

3:31

#

rIRST CHURCH OF SPRING STREET ST. PETER'S - FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHRIST. SCIENTIST BAPTIST CHURCH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

North MUI at Spring lireet CHURCH
Corner Mala -4 Dedge Affiliated with CHURCH

David 6 -ede/, Paite, Revereld Henry J Walch, D.D.,
10:30 Sunday morning Bervice Southern Baptia: Conv. Pinniman al Evergr,•n Mint,ter

Parionage - 131 Arthur Strict
10 ·30 Sunday schood will be held 291 Spring street Edgar liornecke, Pastor

Phon, GL. 3-0677 Eeve,rend Norman J. Stanhopo, B.D.
at 1078 West Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. Michigan GL. 3-3393 GL. 3-1361

Ralph Harrlion, Sunday School Associate Minkler
Ctassel for pupils up to 20 years Pa•tor, W. A. Palmer, Jr. Sunday Worship-10:00 a.m. Superintendent Elmer j. Beer, SpperinlenO®*

of age. GL, 3-1833 Holy Coinmumon-First Sunday. Mrs. Velma Searfes•,
Church School

Wednesday 8:00, Evening Service. 10·00 a.m,-Sunday School. Rt.·hard Scharf. Principal Organi•t and Choir Director Morning Worship 9.30 and 11:00
Reading room daily 1130 to 5:30; 11:00 aim.-Morning Worship. Lutheran Day School Mr, Dorothy Anderion. piwit* a.m.

7.00 to 9:00 p.m. Friday. 6:30 p.m.-Training Union. Kindercallen and Eight Grades Mrs. Norma Burnette, orianlit Church School 9:30 and 11:00

The truth that man made in the 7.30 p.m.-Evening Worship. GL. 3-0460 GL. 3-6406 10:00 a m.-Church School w,th a.m.
spiritual image and likenels of God Wednesday 6:30 p.m. Teachers Joseph Howland, Superintendent classes for 111 age:, including Nur. The Session will meet on Wed-

has dominion over sin. stekned,5. and officers meeting. Lutheran Sunday School sery care. neaday. September 24th. at 7:00

and limitation will be brought out 7:00 p.m.-Bible Study. GL. 3-3215 .11:00 a. m. Morning Sorvic, 01 P.m in the parlor
at Christian Science services Sun- 8:00 p.m.-Choir Practice. Sunday School Sessions--9:00 a.rn, worship. We Shall receive new members

day.  Thursday 7:30 p.m. Visitation. Adult Discussion Group-9:00 a.m. Junior Church and Nunery will into the church on Sunday, October
John's account of the walking on ' We extend to you a cordial wel- Leader: James Davis oe In session during the hour. 5th All who desire to come inlo

the sea bv Christ Jesus (John cell.e to all rervlces,
Teen-Age Bible Group -9:00 a.m. Youth groups will meet for their meet with the Sess,en on Wednes-

6:30 p.m.-Junie and Sensor membership in the church will
5:16-21 I is included in the Script-

Leader: Roger Geartz fellowship hour. All youth arl espe- dav evening. September 21th. atural selections to be read in the
Nursery S. S, Gtoup-9.00 a.m.

claMy invited. 8.00 pm. m the parlorLesson-Sermon entitled "Matter.- RIVERSIDE PARK Leader: MA. Niels Pedersen
730 p.m.-The HEppy Evehing Junior Iii Westminster Fellow-

CHURCH OF GOD I.adies' Aid Society-First Wed Hour. ship will commence on Thursday.
NewburE and my,not,rn loadi 1 30 p ni. Second Tuesday - 7:30 -Night September 18th. at 4 00 p.m

BETHEL MISSIONART E B. Jones, Pastor 'Wh,nians Study Club-First Mon Missionary Circle Work meeting at Senior Hi Westminister Fellow-

BAPTIST CHURCH 292 Arthur Street a :00 P.Tri. the Stroud home 000 Auburn St. ship will begm Sunday, September
Rnidence GL. 3-4231 I.:id if's' Misbion Society-Third Third Tuesday - 7:30 - Loyi] 2lst. at 7.00 p.m.

39- Six Mile load Roddence Phone GA 1-4730 Vied. 2.Of) p m. Daughters and Sorts
between Haggerty and Newbor, 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Men's Clul) Last Fri. 7.30 p.m Fourth Tuesday -7:30- Night FIRST METHODISTElder Shermon Harmon. Pa•tor 10:00 a.m. Junior Church. Young Adults' Club - Fourth Missionary Circle Study Mleting

CHURCH10 am. Sunday school. classes for 11:15 a. m. Sunday School. Turs. 7.30 p.m, Wednesday 7:30-Midweek Ser-
all ages. 6:30 p.m. Youlh Fellowship. Senior Lutiteran Youth Club-Secor,<1 vice of the Church. Blilbourni livtn Johnio# D. D-

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Worship and Junior high. Children's story T,·es. 7.00 pm, Wednesday 8.45-Chancel Choir
Mint:te /

wrvices. hour. Rehearsal. Mr. Sanford Burr

7 p.m. Baptist Training service. 7: 30 Evening Evangelistic Ser- Second Thursday - 10:rt A.M. Allistant at Worship liervices
An extended invitation to every· vice. Day Missionary Circle White Cross Mrs. Joyce Heenry Bellarlan

one. Wed. 7:30 Midweek Service NEWBURG METHODIST Work Time 12:00 Lunch 1,00 Pro· Organist
- Dr. John Flowir, Min. of MulleW CHURCH gram and business and meeting

R. P. Nientann, Minister Second Thursday - 7:30 PM. - 1. H No,quist, Church Schoot
SuperintendentChurch Phone Gartield 2-014S Board of Christian Education Meet·

Edward Itrid, Superintendent ing in the Lout,e Donald Tapp, As.istamt

PLYMOUTH BIBLE CLASS
:),00 a ti, Nor>hip >prvice will be Third Thursday - Guild Girlo Director of Chrhtian Education

N.,t.hip ht·ivice !11) ai,d 11,00 Second Thursday - 7:30 P.M. - · Superintenden,

Mis, Mar) L. Plumb,i, 111. SI,ncl 1, School !1.454 Board of Trustees

held m tht· tild church. Missionary Meeting 9:2:0 Sunady school.Thursday, September 18 Third Saturday - Fellowship 9.30 and 11.00 a.in. Worship Ser-
ViceClass •

Fourth Saturday - Golden Rule Intermediate Youth Fet low,hipTIMOTHY AMERICAN
Class Sunday 6.00 P.in. Selili)r Youth7:45 P.M. LUTHERAN CHURCH

Fellowship Sunday 7.00 p.m
Wa>m· at Joy Roaa Intermediate MYF Sunday Sept.

Gli·,in Wegnieher, Pa*tor ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL 21 m the Ditung Rf,om G 00 pmRev. Lehman Strauss, D.D. 3(;*08 Ang,·Une Circle CHURCH 7th, 8th and 9th graderb u·ch·(,ine
Ili,ine c..7 4-3194

South Harvey ana Maple ave:tue Senior MYF will mert Sunda, S,·lit
Pastor, Teacher, Author 0/ficr, C. A. 4.3550 Office GL. 3.0110 21 at 7 p.m. m Fellowt,lut) Hall,

Sunday Schual, 9:13.
Redory GL. 3-5282

All 101]i. ilth and 12tli grader'
W<,r!.hip, 10:30. are invited.

p Theme We have a nursery ,C Reverend David T. Davies. Rector The new ofticerti of the Mrtlic,-
Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director d,Ht Men have lecured programb of

"Great Truths To Live By"
Mrs. Rolland Bonamici, Organt/ outstanding .,ltraction lor' 1111. con-

Mri. William Milne, ference yeal·. 11,€· f, l·,41 1,1 '4:1.,InCONGREGATIONAL Church School Superintendent Oct. 22 at 8:00 p m will feature

Song Service directed by Wayne Cummins CHRISTIAN SALEM Sunday Services Father William Westoven w Im spent
Virgil King. Pastor 8.00 A.M. Holy Communion twenty-nine years as a missionary

7961 Dickenson. Salem !1:30 am. Family Euchariat and 1,1 China and the latt fout •*b a
The Bible Class will meet every Thursday FI. 9 0099 Sermon. Classes for children of all prisomer.

Mot·nitic Wor:.hip 10:00, Sunday ages from Nursery through the Study and Pliuming {'„1,11,1,1,re

for ten weeks at School ]1:00, Other Services - citihih Grade litgh School stildent• will meet Turs Sept. 23 .11 7.30
an n,put}l·Cd. will remain In the church ulth the Pm D is Impoltant that all mrm.

adults. berg attend

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH I- aptit,in and Sermon. Classes for meet in the sm.ill 11,111,1,1 10„m at
11:15 a.m. Morning Service, Holy Su/,day 3<ch,„,1 Teachris W,11

2 ildren 11-om nursery through 7:30 P.m. on Wed St·,11 24

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail V HOW - w Sixth Grade. The Commt:,buln on MIX>•loW. Wi|1

7:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship will meet Thursday. Sept. 23 at 8 0(I p m
wet at the Rectory. All High I.I.-- -Ill-.P-

Patrick J. Clifford 1 CHRISnAN rhool sludents :ne Invited. , ' PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
lON),a mcisr.urday: Juntor Con- OF GOD

Pastor

 KIENCE Parents are urged to w„rahip with ban Arbor Tran at Riverilde D'.eir children thereby making war- John Walaskay. Paitor
:Ip a family experience. Worship* Phon, GL. 3-4077

The public is cordially invited to enioy :AL, ng families are happier families. 1 MrN. Junita Puckett, Sunday
If you have no church home. thool superintendent.this class. . 1--1./.00 iu are cordially invited to wor-

WHRV (16uu CKLW C vv ..Up -th ub In this friendly church. 1 10 a.m. Sunday school.

kc) Sunday, kr) Sunday. Visitors are always welcome. 6:30 p.m. Young Penple, Service.
Mldweek service on Wednesday at 12:80 n m 9:48 D.m. ;

If:43 p.m.
REORGANIZED CHURCH &

OF JEBUS CHRIST OF 1
LATTER DAY SAINTS  SALEM FEDERATED
Services in Masonic Temple CHURCH

Union street at Penniman avelle Rev -rhard Burge,i

Robert Burger, Pastor Northrille 1353

31670 Schooleraft, Llvenia, 1[tch. 10·00 am. Morning Worship.
Phone GA. 1-5111 Nursery, Birth to 3 yeara old.
Sunday Services Primary Church, 4 to 8 year olds.

9:45 a m. Church school claises 11:00 a.m. Sunday school.
I tor all age groupl 6 p.m Youth Fellowship, P

Warren Prrkins. speaker. Monday, 7 to 8:30 pm. Pioneer0#T
TO MODERN LIVINC silir drive.

ADDS AUTHENTIO 1 11:00 Worship Service. 7:30 p.m. Evening Service.

7:00 p.m. Worship Service, rls.

OLD TIME CHARA Wood of Royal Oak.
Guest speaker Elder Richard

Wednesday, 7 pm., Choir rehear-
Ial. 8:30 p.m. Teacher Training

Wednesday 7:30 Prayer Mervice lt Clan.
the home of Dr. Fitch 15362 Like-

7:45 p.m. Hour of-Power Service.

Frid.iy, Set,l. 151, 51:00 a.m. Bake Thursday. 7:00-8:30 p.m. Chri.tipe
Sale at Kruger's Bethany circle

Service Brigadi.

u ill meet Thurtriav. Sent lith at

Low Gas Cost Permits Continuous Operation of Light
47* 1

12:10 at the home of Ruby Bowers. WEST SALEM
348,41 Wadsworth, Livonia.

We extend a gincere invitation COUNTRY CHURCH

to all to meet with w in wormhip7130 Angle Road, Surm Town,hip
and Study. i Patrick J. Clifford, Pa•tor

* BEAUTIFUL. An ey,-cotching
symbol of traditionalcharm and
modern living combined.

* PRACTICAL. Continuous
trouble-fr.. lighting to wolcome

guestsanddiscourageintruders.

* ECONOMICAL. Continuous
light, yet costs so little to oper-
.te... lik. the pilot light on
your range and water hector.

-1:

* QUALITY CONSTRUCTION.
Lamp designed of solid copp,r
and brass ... adiustabl. post
of heavy-duly steel.

c.**gt:%

* FREE INSTALLATION. No
charge for normal installation
(75 foot run or less).

6.

Softly-glowing Gas light ... a unique touch o[ added
charm to complement fine homes. Reminiscent of
an earlier period of graciousliving... yet offers mod-
ern outside illumination. The CHARMGLOW

lamp will individualize your lawn, driveway, walk

or patio with its soft Gas glow. Picturesque and yet

so practical. Here is a lamp tliat stays lighted around
the clock to welcome guests or discourage prowlers.
Never a period of darkness because someone forgot *
to see the light was turned on. And, as with all Gas

appliances, costs pennies a day to operate. Quality
constructed of heavy. rust-free copper and brass with
satin black finish. No charge for normal installation.
If you have a flair for traditional beauty and orginal-
ity you'll want to take advantage of this special olier.

TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH

063 Penniman

(Acrosi from Poiloff Icl)
Dr. Truman Fetkn.ir, P.,10'

f):45 Sunday School.
I ]1 no Morning worship

7:00 Training Union.
8·00 Evening Worship.
Mui week Service Thursday 8.'00.
Welcome.

THE EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH Or
THE EPIPHANY

(Plymouth Lutheran MI••ion ULCA)

Services now being held 11 the Se¥-
enth Day Adventlit cherch,
41221 E. Ane Arbor Trall

C. F. Holland. Paste
R- phon• GL. D-101

10: 15 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Service.

CHURCH OF GOD
Beverend F. S. G#Uel

1050 Cherry *reet
Phon. GI- 01*11

ln:flo I.m. Suneay Schom.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 8.m. Evangelistic Servlee.
7: 30 p.m. Wednelds,-Prayer

Meeting.
7.30 p.m. Saturday-Y.P.E.

3:00 p.m. Preachlng Service.
You are cordially invited to at·

tend the old-fashioned country
church where friendly people wor·
ship.

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Re¥. Francis C Byrne, Paito,
A••L Pastor,

Father William T. Child

Mass schedule

Sundays 6, 8. 9:30, !1:00 and 12:13
8 m.

Holy Days: 0, 7.45. 10 a.m., 7.30
p.m.

Weekdays: 6:40. 8 am. during

school 7:30,8 a.m. during summer.
Confessions, Saturdays, 4.00 to

5:30. and 7:30 to 9.00 p m.

Wednesdays, after Evening Devo-
bons.

Instructions, Grade School. Thurs·

days at too pm.
High School, Tuescay at 4:00 p.m.
Adults, Mondays and Thursdayl

mt 8:00 p.m. and bv appointment.
Meetings, Holy Name Society.

each Wednesday evening following
-cond Sunday of the month after
Devouons.

Rosary Society. each first Wed·
nesday of the month after Devo-
tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society

Thursday evening .1 7.30.
T•en Club: Mondays 8 p.m.

1 1 Special Introductory Offer
17

. # INSTALLED FREE
=2'171'lifilh

•- 4*. UNDER NORMAL CONDITIONS

./

- -1349

ADVENTIST CHURCH 41 233 East An• Arbor Tran
Pastor: Clarence Long

A. J. Lock, Elder
Fracia l. pel,noa' i.juill.

Dchool Superiziloadint

Phone PA. 2-5371 or GL. *-1471
Services Saturday morning 9:30

a m. Sabbath *chool 11:00 a. m. Wor.

Bhip service.
Prayer meeting, 7:30 D.m. Tues.

CHURCH OF
%

& i 7-

:

ON LY 95
tegularl

=,1

(Slight charge if initallation requires more than 75 feet of lamp run)

BUY NOW-SAVE ¢ 2000
CONVENIENT TERMS

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

CHURCH OF CHRIST

1451 8. Mal• Street

Plymouth, Mich tiara
Milton E. Truex, M.nilte,

0438 BaU Street

GI- 1-76,0
Bible School. 1000 a m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service. 6:30 p.m.
Mid.Week Bible Clasus. Wodall

44 7.30 p.m.

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

.G .1.6,0

THE NAZARENE Elmhurst at Goion.

Reverena c.arte• D. Bat M Mile moulh of Ford reed
41550 E. Ana Arbor Tral Reverend V. E King, rade,

Gubert Wamal-kl, n •4-

Sunday */09 8//6 John Nall, S. S. Super.

Sunday School. 9:45 p.m. 10:00 Sunday Dchool.

WorMhip Service 10:45 a.m. During| 11 >00 a.m Morning Worship.
he Worship hour ther, ts a nurs-1 7:30 p.m. Evening Worihip.
iry for bablel.  Thunday, 1:30. Midwelk wayer

Youth Groups 6:00 p.m. Activittes 1 -vic•.
turing this hour include five ler- 1
aces: Boys and girls, age. 4-1; 1
Boys and girl, agei. 9-11. Teen-  ROSEDALE GARDENS

agers, 12-19. Young people. 10·40: PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHind a prayer service for atl other•
D//1 Hubbard at We Chicave

who cane.

Evangellitic Service. 7:00 p.m. I Woodrow Wool„ ind

Prayer Meeting, Wedneiday 7 :201 A... Bommlit Mint....
o.m. Choir rehearsal follows thel Phone GA. 1-0-4

prayer service.  Services 8,30,10:00 and 11:30 a.m.

0 -

, --

..

.
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Plymouth Township Minutes Janet Willoughby Collects Ribbons With Heifer
Talk blue-ribbon winning Adrian 4-H Fair about three bor-Lili promptly bought it at

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS TOWNSHIP OF For -rvke with a t inch meter..... ........ :23
heifers and steers to 16-year- weeks ago. 50 cents a pound.

PLYMOUTH BOARD For service with a 1 4 inch meter ........... 340 old Janet Willoughby of Ply-
September 3. 1938 For -rvice with a 1 5 Inch meter ........... 4.13 mouth . . and you're in con- And one of her steer. on- 1 Two other steers and two

A regular meeting of the Township Board was For service with a 2 inch meter .. ........... 8. versation "clover." tries, the former Grand other heifers entered by Jan-
et. and also one steer of her

held at the Township Hall Wednesday. September For service with a 3 inch meter ....... ... 12.60 Janet, daughter of Mr. and Championship winner at the
3. 1938 at 8.00 PM Rect*a 2 All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances Whitntl Ulrumt tiniIL. Ow,:2!1121 3Z1':f 22¤6n.

received runners-up

Present: Supervisor dsay, Board Members in confllet with the provilion,  this Ordinance are
Holmes. Broome, Ncirman. Sparks. to the extent of such conflict hereby repealed. at Plymouth High School this honors in a class of 32 steers. I Janet is the youngest of the

The minutes of the meeting held August 1. 196* secU- 3. Thts Ordinance shall be recorded in fall, has a long trail If win-'Plymouth diners might get toIWilloughby clan and as her
were approved and accepted as read by the Clerk. the mlnutes of the meeting of the Township Board ning awards in 4-1 and see this steer again -one proud fi,ther says, "She's aMoved by Mr. Norman and supported by Mrs. at which it was adopted as Boon as practicable after county contests. way or the other :- as Ar-lworker!Holmes that the bills be paid as presented by the it. pa.mage. which record shall be authenticated by Her rnost recent victoriesSupervisor. Carried unanimously. the winatures of the Township Supervisor and Town·

The tollowing resolution adopted by the Board of ship Clerk, and shall be published once in thi Ply- were at the highly-compett-
Education authorizing monies to be raised by taxa- mouth Mall. a newspaper of general circulation in tive Michigan State F a.1 r
lion, was read by the Supervisor. said Township within ten ( 10) days after its pas· staged in Detroit. There sheq

RESOLVED, By the Board of Education of PLY won a first place award for 
REDUCED

MOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT,
sage. and shall become effective upon date of pub-
lication her heifer, previously named 1956-57-58 MODELSWayne and Washtenaw Counties School District.

the Grand Champion at theThat there be levled on the taxable property of Seettea 4. Thi Ordinance li hereby declared to
maid district for the year 1958. a total tax of have been adopted by the Township Board of the WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDES
0... ... for all purposes, except for payment of Township of Plymouth. at a regular meeting there-
interest and principal on obligations incurred pri- of duly called and held on the 3rd day of Sep-

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS
or to December 8, 1932, sald tax to be apportion- tember, AD, 1938. Foom @ILB .FOQU@R - _-_ - - -'ll'*.'#.

' ed among the several fractions of the district as
follows : Roy R Lindsay. Township Supervisor PRISINT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMINTS

Township Rate State Amount Rosalind Broome. Township Clerk $85.00 $66.00
or City (Mills) Value 4 Tal

ES*

Clty of Plymouth
Plymouth Township
Northvme Township
Carlton Township
Superior Townshlp

Moved by Mrs.
tion be adopted:

X

21.95 *25.669.993 $ 363.456.39
21.95 50.792.330 1.114.891.03

21.95 1.318.545 28.942.06

21.95 8.043.332 17(1.331.14
21.95 81.831 1.7*19

$85,906133 *1.885,64181

Date August 23.1958

Certified a true copy:

Esther L. Hulaing.
Secretary

Holmes that the following resolu

Moved by Mr
Sparks that the
unanimously.

Moved by M r
Norman that Mrs
of "Ofhee Manager
Tied unanimously.

Moved by Mr.
Holmes that Lt. Al
Annual Michigan 1
held September 23-

It was juggeste
architects be cont;

trance of the Tow

Moved by Mr

Norman and supported by Mr.

ordinance be adopted Carried

Sparks and supported by Mr.

Holmes be given the designation
of the Water Department." Car-

Norman and supported by Mrs.
bright'* expenses be paid at the
Pre Inspectors Conference to be
M, 1958. Carried unanimously.

d that several contractors and-or

meted concerning the front en·
MIp Hall.

Sparks and supported by Mr.

JERRY'S SHOE Repair and
Hobby Shop opened at a new loca-
tion recently, moving to a new
building addition constructed be-
side Tait's Cleaners on South
Main at Wing St. The owner, Jer-

Another of Young -

ry VanTassel and son, Gary,
are shown at the entrance of the

new shop. Besides offering shoe
' repair service, Jerry's has a full

line of hobby supplies such as mo-
del planes, boats and cars.

-The man who takes things
as they come may have a phil-
osophical attitude-or he may
be trying for a base on balls"

$75.00 $58.00

$65.00 $50.00

$55.00 $42.00

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
750 S. Main-Free Parking-Glenvie* 3.3200

RESOLVED. By the Township Board of the Town· Norman that the lowest bid · $700.00 from the Pe

shIP of Plymouth. That there be levied on the  terson Glass Company of Ferndale - be accepted iftaxable property of said township for the year information concerning their doors was satisfactory. Gang Sentenced Tips for Teens
1958. for township purposes, a tax of 1 7·10 mills Carried unanimously.
on the State equalized value thereof, said value Mr Lindsay submitted an offer from the Mar- Another of the 10 youths

, being $30,792,330, and the tax amounting to $08.- cum Iron & Metal Company to purchase some 6" ob. involved in a series of break- BY ELINOR WILLIAMS
347,30. solete bell type water pipe obtained *everal years

Supported by Mrs. Broome and carried unant- ago by the Township The offer was *25.00 per ton
Ing and enterings was sen-

I

mously Mr. HarniM advised the Board to keep Rome of the tenced in Washtenaw County
Mr. Lindsay read a communication from Mayor pipe for repairing breaks. The Board decided not Circuit Court last week.

Guenther of the City of Plymouth in answer to that to sell the pipe at the pre,ent time. He was Earl Goodwin of - I -,==2&
ASHLAND

ot the Township Board-s regardlng fire & resuscita.
tor calls.

Since Mr. Vealey had moved from the Town. Livonia, who received five
Moved by Mr. Sparks and supported by Mrs.

ship, Mr. Lindsay asked the Board to recommend years' probation, $100 fine,
Broome that the letter be answered. Carrhed unani- someone to take his place on the Heating Board $125 costs and must pay $90

Several names were suggested and the Board de· restitution.mously
cided to give the matter more consideratlon before Two more young people,Supervisor Lindsay presented the following ordi-
making an appointment.

nance: Gerald Cowan and John Cra- .-

.--
A resolution from the City of Trenton in oppo

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP ORDINANCE NO. XVI-A sition to the City of Detroit's proposal to buy the
mer, both of Plymouth, still

1 1, al=r . vZEAn Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 11 of the Wayne County Water System was read by the Su- await sentencing.
Township of Plymouth entitled. Dervilor.         .' /• 4,

*'AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH A COMBINED
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM AND SEWAGE DIS

POSAL SYSTEM OF THE TOWNSHIP OF PLY-
MOUTH. AND TO PROVIDE FOR ACQUIRING
AND-OR CONSTRUCTING SAME. AND TO AC

QUIRE, CONSTRUCT AND MAINTAIN ANY AND

ALL ADDITIONS AND EXTENSIONS TO THE

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM AND SEWAGE DIS·

POSAL SYSTEM: TO CREATE A STATUTOR Y

LIEN ON SUCH REVENUES. AND TO PRO·

VIDE FOR THE SAFEKEEPING AND EXPENDI-
TURE OF SUCH REVENUES."

IT IS HEREBY Ofh)AINED by the Township
Board of the Township of Plymouth, Wayne County.
Michigan:

Mection 1. That Section 3 of Ordinance No. 18,
be and the same ts hereby amended 2% follows:

WATER RATES

First 17.000 gallons · 34 cents per 1,000 gallons

r-- 1--

LOST AND FOUNDThe Boa'rd tabled the Resolution for further

study. JAMESTOWN, Tenn. -

Mr. Lindsay next presentdd a request for side- (UPI) - The belt buckle was
walks to the Helen Farrand School by residents in missing from a dress Mrs. H.
the area B. Lester Jr. got back from

The Township Engineer explained that the land the cleaners. Three weeks la-
would have to be surveyed and graded In order to ter, H. B. Lester. her father-
put in sidewalks. It was further stated that the pro. in-law, found the buckle in
ject would have to be pald for by special assess-
ment at about *2.30 per running foot. The Board

the lining of a jacket he had

agreed that the subject should be investigated fur·
in the cleaners at the same

ther. tirne.

A letter from the Board of Wayne County Road WHEEU AND WOE
Commissioners reque,ting to be notified as to the
approval of plans and specifications for water and WETHERSFIELD. Conn. -
-werage facilities and the submission thereof in
proper form to the Board of Wayne County Road (UPI) - In Town Court on a
Commissioners and the Michigan Department of motor vehicle violation. John
Health for their approval Carried unanimously. W. Maura Jr. confessed, "I

1 / . <1 6-29

E.111*10.U'.il

All over 17,000 gallons - 28 cents per 1,000 gal- like cars better than girls,
lens Moved by Mrs Holmes and supported by Mr. your honor." Q.-"Dear Elinor: What do Ans.-No. it's proper forIn addition to the above. there shall be a Bi Norman that the meeting be adjourned. Carried

In
monthly service charge as follows: un•nknously. Tkne of adjournment was 9:40 P.M finding hirn guilty, you do when another girl you to pay your transporta-

Judge Peter Nichols remark- tries to get your boyfriend? I tion expenses. AFTER you
For service with a 4 Inch meter .,......... $ 1.10 Roy R. Lindsay. Supervisor ed, "They get you in Just as am 14 and go steady with a get there, you're his guest,
For service with . 4 inch meter ....3. 1.86 Rogallnd Broome. Clerk much trouble." boy my age. There is a girl and he pays all other exprns-

who likes him and- she- at- es, such as your meals,for
ways gets us into trouble by the place where you stay,
telling him lies abnut me. He etc. When you write to him,

Official Proceedings of Board of Education always believes her when tell him you appreciate his
she tells him + go out with thoughtfulness, but you will
other boys and doesn't be- buy your plane ticket your-

' lieve me when I tell him the self. Be sure to tell him how

A special meeting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth Com- mouth Education Association for Monday. September 15. at 8;00 P.m. truth. I'rn afraid this is go- much you're looking forward
munity School District was held on Monday, August 23, 1908. in the After a detailed study of accounting machines Mr. Blunk recom- ing to break us up.'' to the week end so he won't

faculty room of the Plymouth Community Junior High School at eight mended the purchase from the Burroughs Corporation of a T> pinK Sen- take offense.
o clock simalic Accounting Machme with Keyboard Register Selection at a cost Ans.-It sounds as if this

girl wants your boy-friend and (For free prinied lips onPresent Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr Kaioer, Mr. Mitchell, Mr of *7.638.
Soth. Mr Steeker and Mr Zoet: Mr Isbister and Mr. Blunk It was moved by Mr. Zoet and seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to ap- doesn't care how she gets "Date Manners for Girls,"

prove the purchase of the Burroughs machine in acci,rdance with Mr. him for her own date-mate. send a stamped, self-address-It was moved by Mrs Fischer and seconded by Mr. Zoet to adopt Blunk's recommendation Till your "steady" once and ed envelope to Elinor Wil-the following resolution : Ayes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr Mitchell, Mr. for all, in a nice way. that as liams at this paper.)
RESOLVED, By the Board of Education of Plymouth Community Soth. Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet.

long as you "go steady" with
School District. Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, That there be levied Nays: None

him, you can be trusted and
on the taxable property of said district for the year 1968, a total tax Meeting adjourned at 10:40 p.m

you expeet him to trust you.
of *1,883.641.81 for all purposes. except for payment of interest and prin. Respectfully submitted. Tell him that if you ever de- Men In Service
cipal on obligations incurred prior to December 8. 1932, said tax to be Esther L. Hulsing, Secretary cide to date unyo else, he'llapportioned among the neveral fractions of the district as follows
Plymouth City 21.93 :25 089.095 ; 363.436.39 be the first to kr , because Sgt. Calvin L. Becker, son
Plymouth Township 21.95 30,792.530. 1.114.896.03 you'll tell him h nestly.
Northville Township 21.93 1.318.343 =.942.06 The regular monthly meeling of the Bilarrl nf Emication nf thr 1'1, 1 Meanwhile, you must trust

of Mr. and Mrs.Manford

Canton Township 21 95 8.043.332. 176.331.14 mouth Commuaity School Distciet was held in the faculty room at the erich other and not listen to Becker, 575 Pacific ave., re-
Superior Township 21.93 81.831. 1.796-19 Plymouth Community Junior High School ori Mnlida> eve,ung. Auguhl trouble-makers. If he can't cently participated with the
0 1£ 1968. at elght o'Nock trust you - no matter what 8th Infantry Division in annu-

Total $85.906 233 11.883.641.81 Present: Mrs. Hulsing. Mr Kaiser. Mr Mitchell, Mr. Soth. Mr. others say - he's not the
at combat efficiency ArmyStecker, and Mr. Blunk, Administrative Assutant. boy for you.The tax rate of 21.95 mills will be spread as follows: Absent: Mr Fischer and Mr. Zoet. training tests in Germany.14 45 mills - Operating Also present: Mr, Hopkins, Mr. Kuhn, and Mr Schmidt Q.-"Dear Elinor: A boy15 mills - Building and Site Sinking Fund President Stecker called the meeting to order at 8-00 P.M. who coes to school out-of- Sergeant Becker, assigned

3.0 mills - Debt Retirement It was moved by Mr. Mitchell and seconded by Mr. Kaiser to in>- town Ras invited me to his to Headquarters Company of
Seth:yr errk'Frischner'!61r160':lsing. Mr. 1(ai.er. Mr. Mitchell. Mr prove the m inutes of the regular board meeting of July 14. 1!}58 school for a big game and

the division's 68th Armor in

Ayes: Mrs. Huising, Mr. Kaiser. Mr. Mitchell. Mr Soth, and Mr.Nays: None.
Stecker.

dance and weekend house- Baumholder, entered the

The offer to rent the ten acres of school property on Ridge Road party. My parents say I can Army in 1952. He arrived in
for five dollars per acre made by Mr. Robert Willoughby was denied Nays: None. go, but who should pay my Europe in September 1956.
Superintendent Ishister was directed to make application to have the It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and seconded by Mr. Soth to ap- fare? The boy Said his father T h e sergeant is a 1950
land placed in the soil conservation program, prove the following bills for payment:

£22,786.19
will send a check later to graduate of Plymouth HighUpon recommendation of the superintendent it was moved by Mr. General Fund: Voucher 3002, Payroll July 18. 1958 ET.243 3 pay my plane fare. Is this School. His wife, Alma,Mitchell and secon€led by Mn Hulsing to grant permilsion for Russell Voucher'3603, Payroll Augwit 1, 1958 iS

Beardsley and James Clinansmith. who live in the area of the South Vouchers 3004 to 3773 inclusive 16,767.41 proper? " with him in Germany.

-PLUS is Guaranteed to give you
More Power and Better Performance

-OR YOUR
Salem Stone School District which was recently annexed to the Lyon Building & Site Fund:
Township School District. to continue in the Plymouth High School un- Vouchers 201 to 210. Inclusive 49.782.51

til graduation. providing tuition payments are guaranteed. Nichols Trust Fund

Ayes: Mr Fischer. Mrs Hulsing. Mr Kaiser, Mr Mitchell. Mr. Voucher 905 299.18

Soth. Mr Stecker and Mr. Zoet.
Ayes: Mrs Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Seth. Mr Stecker. 54'k »ir=1 41.5-, » MONEY BACK!Nays: None
Nays: None.

Mrs Hulsing made an interim report on the Community College
Mr. Kuhn. representing Burroughs Corporation. presented informa-Study in Northwest Wayne County She noted that consultants, Dr Bob ,' court of Wayne State University, Dr Sindlinger of University of Michi· lion and answered questions regarding the Burroughs T>ping Sens,matic i

Accounting Machine with key selection. Thiti niachme which has 19 to·gan. and Dr Smith of Michigan State U versity. had been contacted tals and eight control bars with automatic check protection sells lor '
for assistance She further stated that a me€Ung of the Boards of Edu· ..... A-

cation in the area would be called In the immediate future In order to .10.,0.Uu

gain approval for the study to continue Mr. Schmidt. representing National Cash Register Company. pre-

Mr. Mitchell reported for the Joint Maintenance-Custodial Commit- sented information and answered questions regarding the National Ac-

tee He indicated that a careful job description and classlfication wal counting Mihine Model 34 with electric typewriter. Thu> machine which

made of all the jobs connected with these services in the school sys. has 17 totals. five control bars, and automatic check protecticit, bells
for $3984.90tem. On this bafts the Committee made a study of the prlient salaries

for these jobs and compared these with *derles paid for stmnar jobs After discussion of accounting mach,nes, Mrs Hopluns and Mr Blunk

in other school systems and in industry He noted Ierne Inequalithes and -re deletated to present a specific recommendation for the purehase
presented lor cons,deration a salary schedule worked out by the Com. Of an accounting machine at the meeting of the Board of Education
mittee which. in effect, raised some salar,es and kept others at the August 23. 1968
present levels. Mrs. Hulsing read correspondence from Mrs Dornth>' Smith re.

After some discussion the Committee wes commended for the Study questing that consideration be given to the Installatlon of extertor lights ,and H was moved by Mrs Hulsin, and seconded by Mr. Kaiser to at the Plymouth Community Junior High Schnel. It was reported that a
approve the new salary schedule •a listed below - proposed lighting layout has been requested from ' the Detroit Edison '
Job Cla..illeatk>n Begin G Months 1 Year 18 Months Z Ylars 3 YearS Company which will be duly considered when received.
Sr High School It wil moved by Mrs. Hul:ing and seconded by Mr. Soth that the d
Head Maintenance 3.400 3.523 3.630 3.713 3.100 0.023 resolution. 88 required by National Bank of Detroit, authorizing the of- 1
Jr. High School ficers of the Board of Educatlon of the Plymi,uth Community School
Head Maintenance 5.000 3.123 5,2S0 3,313 3.300 3.013 District to negotiate and procure loans and other credits from the Na.
Elementary Head tional Bank of Detroit. up to an amount of $400.000 in the aggregate at

) Maintenance 4.573 4.700 4.823 4.980 5,073 5,200 any one time outitanding, and that notes for such loans be signed by
Sr High School either the President or the Vice-president and countersigned by ejther
Night Supervisor 4,373 4.300 4 625 4,750 4,173 3000 the Secretary or the Treasurer be approved
Jr. High School Ayes: Mrs Hulsing. Mr Kaiser, Mr Mitchell, Mr. Soth and Mr.
Night Supervisor 4.223 4 330 4,475 4,800 4.728 4 850 Stecker
Sr High School Nays: None
Boiler Operator it was moved by Mr. Mitchell and seconded by Mrs Hutsjng that
{ Night & Day) 4,200 4.323 4.430 4,373 4700 4.123 the Board of Education borrow *30.000 from the Nattonal Bank of De-
Outlying School trolt and sign notes against anticipated state aid paymrtil. for th,8
Maintenance-Custodian 4.110 4 233 4.300 4,483 4,610 4,736 amount. the Bald notes to bear interest at the rate of 1.44 percent per
Jr. & Sr. High School annum The notel are to be dated August 13. 1958, and are to be due
General Maintenance 4.073 4.200 4.3m 4,430 4,373 4,700 February 1. 1959.
Jr. & Sr High School Ayes: Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell, Mr Sc,th and Mr.
Grounds & Assistant Sucker
Maintenance 3.875 4 000 4.125 4 250 4,373 4.300 Nays: None
Elementary Night It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and seconded by Mr Mitchell that
Maintenance-Custodian 3.925 4.080 4.173 4.310 4,421 4,330 the Board of Educalion b* authorized to borrow *150,000 Immediately,
Custodian - Night 3.680 3.773 S.l00 4.825 4.130 4,273 and Mr. Blunk wai directed to prepare the pr„per res„lut,ons i„r pres.
Custodian - Day 3.330 3.673 3.BOO 3,92$ 4.08* 4,173 entation to the Municipal Finance Commission in order to gain approval

Ayer Mr Fischer, Mrs Hulsing, Mr. Kal,er, Mr Mitchell, Mr. for borrowing thus money
Soth, Mr Steeker and Mr. Zoet. Ayes: Mr•. Hulaing. Mr Kaiser. Mr. Mitchell. Mr, Soth and Mr.

Nays: None. Stecker

Mr Fischer reported for the Committee *tudying the neld for addi Nays· None.

tional space in the central administrative offices. He noted the admints- Mr. Blunk reported on the progress of legal work far the purchase
traUve personnel had been asked to project the needs over a ten year of the Perry Hix property and the Robert Willoughby property.
period He noted that the Committee had vialted the admbilitrallve of· Mr Blunk presented a progres: report of the Farrand Elemen·
fices in Liventa. Ypsllanti and Ann Arbor to itudy the space arrange- tary School.

) ment for housing the administrattve servic-. It was mal-lted that Meeting adjourned at 10:30 P.M.
further study be given to the problem. Re*pectfully submitted.

A special meeting was scheduled with representatives of the Ply· Esther L. Hulsing. Secretary

--
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Serving Competent
As We

The ability of the staff mem-
Would bers often determines the qual-

Wish ity of the service rendered. We

to be feel the quality of our service

Served is outstanding, because we have

an unusually competent staff,

on duty twenty-four hours a day.

SCHRADER
?une'tat Mome

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET

GLenview

-3:3300

Yes, your money back if you aren't completely satisfied that
you get more power and better performance with Guaranteed

A-Plus gasoline. Get the written Guarantee from your A-Plus
dealer. Enjoy the extra motoring pleas-

ure that is yours with A-Plus... the

only super gasoline that is Guaranteed

to give you more.' More Power, Better ¥illit- 1 I

Performance-or Your Money Back !

Fill up with Guaranteed A-PLUS -
and feel the Powerful Difference!

"-."* EXTRA POWER PROTECTION *.
. . . with Valvoline All-Climate, the all ' ..

 Season, alitemperaturcmotoroil. Always .free -flowing. Always tough - bodied.
Perfect power partner for A-Plus.

< PRODUCTS
ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY I.71/7:7.2 11
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Don't Arrive Too Late! *Michigan Mirror BY ELMER WHITE

Editorial ---
APPOINTMENT Townships Are VanishingSlander on Our State! C lim-

This newspaper is about as dis-
tressed as anyone over the undemo-
cratic control of the Democratic par-
ty by the elements of the CIO.

As a close witness of the political
scene in the 17th District. we know as

well as anybody how two or three
CIO political action experts are at-
tempting to call the Nignals for the
entire Democratic party in this area.
We realize that the weipht for their
orders comes from the support of im-
portant County and State officials be-
yond them.

We also happen to know that there
are great numberq of rank ami file
Democrats who object both on per-
sonal and philosophical MrouncIB. They
are denied. a voice personally in their
party antfurther, iron-listed control
of a patty by one particular faction is
not in the traditions of American

repqesentative government.

We know all thi•., but we draw the

Jine when thu%e fact•, are ti•.ed by Re-

publican opponenth to wreck the r,·pu-
tation of the State of Michigan as a

good place for buineis and indutry

to operate.

For far too long, the cry has been
raised by GOP voices that "Michigan
simply doesn't meas,114· up" to other
states as a place for buiness to 10-
cate. Our "tax structure" is referred

to a# being unfair and the cause for

industry dislocation. The whole thing
is wrapped together as "bad business
climate."

We're in this mood today because
we have just been mailed a couple of
editorials from Jack Sinclair, an old
friend and out-state newspaper pub-
lisher at Hartford, Michigan. With an
election at hand, Jack is urging a 11
publishers to get out and shout that
the Democrats have wrecked Michi-

gan for industry.

We refuse to do it, because we
don't believe it is true. We have heard

the lament about '*taxes" lor a long
time and are convinced: (1) Taxe·.
haven't been the cause of any indus-
try shifts with which we are penonal-
ly familiar; (2) If state taxes have
been the cause somewhere, they till
aren't any more the product of a
Democratic governor than they have
been <,f a Republican legislature; (3)
If CIO grip of government create< a
bad "climate," then the thing to do is
reduce that grip, as far as poscible,
and keep the battle confined to that
single issue.

The bad name given Michigan
through the Republican propaganda
mills has been more destructive of

the industrial development of the
State than all the tax policies enacted
since Michigan was discovered by the
first white man.

-Paul Chandler
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" Life Eging ort For#'
By ROBERT PETERSON

f

tj

. Modern Michigan is in in school district.,is the Governor Williams, in along with aid from UAW
the throes of an almegt indebtedness df the an- support of a resolution at President Walter P. itt,u-
aecidental move to make nexed and the annexing the party convention in ther and other uni o n
the city the basic form of units. Grand Rapids, ordered leaders.
government. Cities are generally un- Democratic candidates to Willinins Said in his

Through numerous an- willing to take on the rhun Te:unster help this campainn that the Re-nexations whole town- bonded debts of a smaller year.

ships are disappearing in- annexed area, Smaller Republicans followed'publican attempt to mve
side the city limit signs. units are not eag,>r to join tile next week with a simi- 1/offii back h, tne 1 1,·1110-

For better or for worse, bigger areas where thelar resolution, They also crats has been unsuccess-
several metropolitin public debt is large and condemned Hoffa's help ful.
areas are growing rapid- thus help pay it off.
ly. A centralized govern-

Flint is fighting in the ment in the hands of a re-
courts to adopt two near- sponsible executive has
by towns and parts r f been a goal of reformers D
eight townships; Battle on the state level for
Creek has elaborate an- years.
nexaticin plans; , Holland The research council's

is making news with simi- reports and recommenda- A..9
lar ideas. tions to the legislature all r'·.*>:·

The Cltizens Research have pointed tile way. a.

Council of Michigan has Reformers won a ma- 
urged that the four fash- joI' victory last year when 
ionable Grosse Pointes - the sharply-divided legis-
Grosse Pointe Farms, lature finally approved a :Ill'llit

Grosse Pointe Woods, bill to pive the governor F'F ,
Grosse Pointe and GroNse wer to reorganize th,: 4 2
Pointe Park - near De- administration, £. 1.k

troit be merged to pro- Political parties areFI :411
vide single serv,wes at trying to p,ive the Team- 1 
less cost than now. sters Union to each other.

Supporting anfl opposi- The donation battle
tion force>; have their own started when Teamster
valid arguinents. Boss J ames R, Hoffa fell t

'1'axes, of course, are from Democratic grace 

the major issue from the in 1952, Democrats have standpoint of every citi- since complained that Qi:i:
zen's pocketbook. Annex- Hoffa wanted to take over
il*f to a city area can be their party,

r quite a tax jolt to either For Years, until the

:*

MY SICARCH FOR unusual Storie. "When we're walking

CHICKEN BARBECUE recently to tht· trail of '1'hom- town we're covering, and the annexed at'ea feels suppt„·ted Democrats.

How to Disagree iciisure time pursuits led me we feel we're tuned in on the of the groups, but usually 1952 split, the teamsters f

3RD ANNUAL PLYMOUTH - With Your Boss couple in their mid-50's personality and character.as :ind Catharine Storie - a that we're getting to know its the increase as new cir Reports show that ]Ioffa's i
COMMUNITY CHICKEN WASHINGTON (UPI) - What makes their walking walk. We try to be alert to L"ime available, for Democrats that year. f

whose hobby is walking. "Of course we don't just
improved services be- support still was present

"Doesi.'t your boss like 'y e s unusual is that they do it in what we see, and often read Local government is Democrats said thatBARBECUE men?' Then learn to disagree a systematic and dedicated up in advance on the history rentrali,.ed by annexation II<,ffa supported formerwith him wisely." fashion. In the past three of the areas we cover. We ·
Thursday, September 18 So advises tne Bureau of decades they've walked an like visualizing how streets as it wipes out the older Republican U,S. Senator

4:30 P.M. lil? Business Practice, which estimated 17.000 miles. TheY must have looked in the early basic form of township Homer Ferguson during
uys timing is the important spurn ihe countryside. which days and we like looking for government. Resentment his last unsuccessful cam-Plymouth High Athletic Field element in the technique of has lured walkers for centur. landmarks.

goes deep in maller gov. paign :ind lent help toAdults $1.50--Children $1.00 disagreeing. ies. and confine their hoofing -when you've Rot an ab- r .iment offil·i·s. "But it's others in the par ty.Its advice is: don't dis- to cities which interest them. sorbing hobby of this kind," 0(Sponsored by Plymouth Rooary) - agree with the boss when he They chart their walks with a said Storie, 'the retirement silly to have three fire this year that Wayne
is feeling depressed, irascible goal ot eventually coveringyears have a lot of appeal. departmet,ts when 0 11 e Itepublic':inE retorted-:or ill, and find your chance every single street in a caty.when the two of you are They've hiked wil}tout a hitch When we bid our bosses good- will do," said Tilden Ma- County Prosecutor S:Amu- .
alone in dozens of cities around the trik?M: ht:V:;e;ft isent owuETl R !4"n. of the research coun- el 01!gen and others ac-ti

,a.CHIGAN 82, 4 his ideas, and avoid suehlgier. and keep careful maps street in the principal cities In preference to annex- earnpaigns from the zin- 
Oberve good manners in country. and in ,such faraway will tak,. us through every ('il. cepted money for t he i d

expressing your reaction to Naces as Madrid end Tan.
of the world.

words as -idiotic," "ridicu- of each city marked with ath,11, u number of sinall- ion. Olsen received $11,-'"A lot of our pleasure in or towns and townships 000.lous," or "nonsense. " Under crayon showing the streets
walking stems froni knowing

are working to consoli- A Senate committee in Msuch a direct attack, 1 !tt; thlMle?rabvjecrkseey complet- it's healthy. Doctors from
son withdraws fromcommunication. Instead, use ed the biggest walk of their Hippoerates to Paul Dudley date iilto a new and sep- Washington released -the
such neutral phrases as "It bvi·s bv finishing a gargan- White have endorsd walking arate metropolitan or city list, showing others in the
might be worth considering tuan tralpsing tour through as a boon to good health. unit, past few years have par-. . ." 'Perhaps you haven't every one of Now York City's There's a proverb about an

6,000 miles of streets. apple a day. We like to think Another phaseof the taken of teamster bounty
thought of . . ." etc. .,... . . „ . . problein, most prominent to campaign for election.

h ,

i,

DO YOU SOMETIMES feel that it takes hours to cook

a meal but onh a few minutes for your family to eat it7
N you do. count ) our blessings. There are some people
who'd keep >ou busy cooking all day and night. 'Eake the
Belgian who once ate 44 boiled eggs in 30 minutes... the
man from Chicago u ho put aw.iv 77 hamburgers at a sit-
ting ... the .1,1trali.in who uullowed his way through a
mound of 481) ovsterv in the hour.

'We took up walking Soon that walking four or five

Whon you do make 1 h e,after we were married*," said miles a day will keep the doc-boss change his mind. don't Storie, a civil engineer with
bilittle him by asking him black hair, shaggy evebrows, tor away, too. So far it's
for a /1/demen: :hal he has and a friendly face. His wife worked very well with us -
reversed hims/U.

who works as a librarian, we've enjoyed exceptionally
And most important of all shares his interest and the good health and wouldn't be

- don't disagree with the two of them cah hardly wait curprised if all that exerciseboss at all if the difference for lt'ixure hours when they -
of opinion is of little import- can hit the pavements. and fresh air had somethingi
ance. ..We just plain like to walk to do with it."

-Gul) Li er -6-Ii)-i)ill afer 1-jful
...
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yOUR HUSBAND and the children eat a great deal les,
tRaa motne, you see. Even so, to feed them well, you need
to spend • lot of time over your pets and pans. That'I why ' ..94

o handy extension phone in the kitchen is such a big help.
It lets you answer the phone without leaving ydur cook-
ing-or young children -to chance. The space-saving,
wall type extension is most popular for kitchens. It comes
in a choice of colors and costs only 95¢ a month (01.10 if
you have "flat rate" service), plus tax.

Whether you have
less than 100

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual

Funds-and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today

DONALD A. BURLESON

MOSI -LIGIBL.
MAYFLOWER HOTEL Glonvl.w 3- i lep

110 I[OW 0 -0 0210 Water _10 ater way Member Philadelphia, Baltimore, Detroit Stock Exchange

ANDREW C. REID & CO. for ECON-O-CHECKS (cofc,i·Uno)

Investment Securifies

SCHOOL DA¥S are here again, and with them comes the
- chore of outfitting the kids for fall and winter. Always re-

minds us of how much flie , oungsters grow from year to
year #empecially hoy<' feet). At a time like this remember
there's no quicker. :impler way of buying things than to
look in your phone book ),·11„w Pages to find the nearest
dealer. And when you're in doubt, you can use your phone
and call to make sure who's got %4 hat. Do your searching in
the Yellow Pages and save time and shoe leather.

IF YOUR CHILDREN WILL be away at college, keep in
touch by Long Distance. I f they have a busy schedule, they
might not be in when you call-but that's an easy problem
to solve. Just have them call you "conect"one evening each
week. It costs very little. And thikt familiar voice on the
*plephone will be the best cure for the blues ever invemed.

PARTING SHOT: Coroner'a verdict on th. U..

1.=., a.=wdung A. 1140«gried -U" 0/0 AL..

GET IT HOT... GET A LOT with a new electric water heater! No more
waiting for baths. No more rationing shower-time becau se you're low
on hot water.

Thanks to Edison's Super Supply Plan, a new electric water heater is
always on the alert-day or night-to supply hot water for all family needs.
There is no "off" period.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT
lor an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Ody dectric witir heaUn gli you all these impitant .dvatages:

® *#•0 - goes mto the ® Fast-new, more efficient ho,bng
units

® 1.11 amywher,- need not bi ® Outer shell-cool m the louck d
m a :mnly over

M Le•g ble-m- EdisoR's rigid ® Edison maintains electrical pirti
without charge

® Safe-deaa-quiet-modem

SI FI 0di :I *ag def DETROIT EDISON
SeRVIS SOUTHIA,TIaN ING*wouwi

0 MAKES
SWEENEY'S PRICES

NOT MEETS THEMI
Kintile Wax .. ............ G.non $2.8.

Asphall Til--1 * quality, •11 yow want,
9x9xl/6, BO ple€,1 - 8 group $3.80,
C group $5.20, D I.up $6.00,
CoN .41, $ 5.30.

Top Grade C...4 ...... $1 80 0,1. h 5'§

Vinyl Ash**to colon .... $710 cal

9*9=14 Solid Vinyl ................ 27,

19€ lonny Mold Vinyl Ox*14 ........k

AU n LE AND UNOLEUM AT

CLOSEOW PRICES !

SWEENEY'S 27287 Myme.h

ECON-O-CHECKS•are ideal for women who

work-and for homemakers, too. In fact,

they're ideal for anyone who wants the won-

derful convenience of a checking account, yet

writes only a few checks each month and

keeps a moderate bank balance. You get 20

personalized checks for only $2.50, bound in o
a handsome wallet-type, purse-size carrying
case, complete with a convenient check reg-

ister. Yet you pay no monthly service charge,

nocharge fordeposits,andthere'sno minimum
balance. Ask about ECON-O-CHECKS, and

regular checking accounts, too, at any of NBC>'s
61 Detroit or suburban offices.Married couples
find that ECON-O-CHECKS plus a regular
checking account make bookkeeping and

budgeting easier and more convenient
.

/4 r
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Student Noontime Invasion of Downtown-Discussed
The course of actionl Each of the speakers sults when he tells a prob-rlate that the high school cause they do not reach er police work. They a r el It was agreed that to<more of them," Principal him a few weeks ago that

that merchants should agreed that the number lem pupil that 'he wants to is so close to downtown," his court until they are taught rifle and archeryday's children are no Bentley stated. "if we're not careful,
take when they are cen- of students causing dis- talk with the pupil's par- the chief added. ' 17. Because of that, they shooting for recreational worse than those of years| Judge Perlongo con- these kids are going to be
fronted with rowdiness turbances are but a small ents. There are very few cas are turned over to . Juve- purposes, he said. In an-before. *'There are jus ticluded that a parent toldlas bad as we used to be."
and shoplifting while high fraction of the total high Judge Perlongo added es of shoplifting where nile authorities. swer to another question,i

the chief admitted thatlschool students flock school population. "T he that a merchant should there is one child involv. lie noted that there is the comfort station in thedowntown over their noon people you have a prob- notify police zind have ed. tile police chief con- something magical about Central Parking Lot cre-
1115 cjrtet';iedtyar ch sUl =n:r,Qaaver F 21€;:nr|er  1,evepre- ed:; Ch yse:er twhehreo il:. %1ethoef lAu:Y%2 ©ss:r°WrgiNN° UClub. problem with in school, businpssman talk with could ret the most." lie who commit offenses as aoffered no immediate 

But while it was appar- principal Bentley toldthe parent themselves. aciclerl that sc,me of the iuvenile, Nuch as shoplift- quflitestion on how to han-ent -thatof echreyonpero1:2 2:89=Qct:Jur ;tooresr'=Ur{'htttbitel :1:.Ch}2nne.g :trl'711 boeM *,rke°yiworn: haegye hle the situation.aware

an do no wrong but who qh,31,14 ask their chilel they are tried as an adult. John Small blamed mitch
LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF

there is no easy solution. Uttl Tghac-Ilrey might be more im- if it s necessary for them Senior Class President

On the panel were Po- ti and macroni. lam pressed if the police call- to go downtown over the One merchant asked of the problem on "adultlice Chief Kenneth Fish-sure that you woulcin'ted them in to pick up noon hour. the police chief of what delinquency" and addedel'. Municipal .Judge Nan- mind having them all in their child." use is the Junior Police that if youngsters are not
dino Perl,ingo, High your stores if they behav- Judve Perlongo pointedforganization put, Chief taught properly at honie,School Principal Carve ·, The qu,•stion of what to out th:it he had no directIFisher answered that thev cannot he expected Go oci
Bentley, Mary Jane West, do with voting offenders ifc onnection with the,members are not used as to do any better awayhigh school nlayor; and Ilentley declared that they nre calight ;v ast Youthful offenders be. informants or for any otb.-|from home. ....he believes that the be- brought up by a drugDick Small. .president of' havior of Plymouth High,tore owner, who s aidthe senior class. 1 School students M better that he had· caE,ght two

.chool.ly„ungsters bhoplifting

d

Savings
-             a r e jtl•,t the night before.

1,1..

con-
A savines and loan firm

inori- Service ....| ty." fcfrisicisidlitatr ttri  . .
The main succestion building was marked up

..ra 1-E Or-) h, discussion came to get rid of the markthat crime out of the half- and It cost $100 each time

HERE IN YOUR···r-r-<2 from Chief Fisher and City Commissioner

I INSTALL ZT NOW U_ 1 Judge Perlongo. They Robrrt Sincock introduc-
•' IN ANYCAGE, )1-1-j urged that if businessmen ed the sppakers.Mary NEIGHBORHOODIN OFFICE 1 1 catch youngsters showift- .Ianr Wrst told of what

3% Cunent Ral

6102E 092 'V;6 ing and causing disturb- the Student Council is tty-
DWEILLING ?%iliND"' ances. that police be sum- ing to cio to keep students

moned immediately. at the school. A recrca-
' PLACE While businessmen rea- tion hour featuring volley-

lize that it is difficult to ball. dancing and other
. .il a. 1. ./.1,1'.P - 1- obtain a conviction for activities is held in the

shoplifting, Chief Fisher gvm, but draws qnly 80 to
SPECIAL  asserted that they should 100 of the 1,200 high

Ii-4

iLKEE TH 'S . .--1-

J»LENGINEER

than the average ,
"The problem we
talking about today
rerns the hmall n

GAS
CONVERSION

BURNERS

NOTHING

DOWN

AS LOW AS

not be interested in ob- school pupils. Another 50
taining a conviction, but or so use a sturiv hal l
to bring the attention of over the noon hour,
the act to the parents of Chief Fisher said that
the offenders. one TiI.„blem is trying to

Warnine the child him- make more police man-
i self has little effect,the Dower available over the
c·hief declared. but when noon hour. A foot patrol-
parents are called in, it is man is sometimes used
a different story. Princi- downtown in addition to a
nal Bentley agreed that patrol car. "One might
he has much better re- also say that it is unfortu-

li

1

t

Per

Month 1
r

1  PENNIMAN AVE. ' :
I M, a p- I Plym uth

.

 look fo,th, Sig• /
.=, A.¥.1 A 1
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THIS WAS the scene at last ' chickens will be prepared tonight
year'+ Chicken Barberue and behind the high school. Dinner will
Commnnity Picnic sponsored by start nt 4:30 p.in. -
the lt,itary Club. Athousand . 

Schools Open With 4,445

HEATINGE7
Am CONNnoNING\
GLE-iw 3·4557

9314 BROOKLINE /7fru/4

There were 4.445 studentst Since the Helen FarrandDrive In For EXTRA POWER enrolled in the Plymouth Elementary School is still not i
CLAIR TRAVIS' .Community School District open, their enrollment figure --- 1

, as the schools began their is still an estimate. It has
first full week of operation. been put at 280, but Principal

MARATHON SERVICE had bet·n estimated by Supt, it will be closer to 300.
The figure is 45 mcire than Gerald Elston believes that VE IN FORDill

MAIN AT MILL Rus, 11 Ixbixter a month ago. Of the total, 2,524 are in the
It is 243 more than started elementary schools, and 1,921

* r school a year ago. in the secondary grades. r./.6221 "4 1.,r 225ili /1,#ailimi. Agpilli
This is the initial enroll- m 14·i -im

-WAWment list of schools as pre- & 43
sented to the school board ,1. k;v.t. 12,7
last week:

Allen Elementary, 393;

ult"VAJ- 1 ton Center, 44; Cherry Hill,
48 ; Fa r ra nd Elementary.
280; Gallimore Elementary,

-                                           460; Hough School, 60; Smith
1 k Elementary, 451: Starkwea-

ther Elementary, 350; Trues- 21 -1 Jpl - i«.'.",=11.
dell School, 56, PA Edi ".18

Junior High (grades 7 and ·
8), 701; Senior High, 1,220.

I.. 6
.

FOR *- te ,- ....LES
-                                                                                         m.22.311 =a

2e.

V.

r1 *LEGAL 1
41 NOTICES L Pocliet your savings

J. Rusting Culter. Atty ,
193 N. Main St., Plvmouth, Mich.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,

Count,· of Wayne.
ss 466.603

A} a session of the Prohate Court
for R.lid County of Wayne. held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit, Im the Twetity-Eighth
day of August, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and Fifty-
eight.

Present Erne•t C Boehm, Judge
01 Probate. In the matter of the

with MILE-maker®
Estate of NORMAN C. MILLER,
Deceased.

U}'PER '1'Al{QUAMF NON FALLS Free FuU Color Reproduction suitable for framing sent upon requed

1,"17-MDiscover the natural beauty of Michigan... 4--r, 1 -·-
1 11.BA,enjoy the natural goodness oj Alichigan breited beer 9 1 +111 401

An instrument In writing pur-
porting to be the laft will and
testament of Bald deceased having
been delivered into thist Court for
pri,bate:

It i• ordered, That the Seventh
day of October. next at ten o'clock
in the forenoon before Judge James
H Sexton. at said Court Room be
appointed for proving Baid Instru-
ment.

And 11 1, further Ordered. That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three weeks
consecutively previr,u, to gaid time
of hparing, in the Plymouth Mail.
a newspaper printed and cirrulated
In said County of Wavne.

Ernest C Boehm.
Judge of Probate

I do her,bv certifv that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and
have found the sarne to be a cor-
rect transcript of such original re-
.ord
Dated Aul. 28.1958

Cecil A Bernard,

Deputy Probate Register
Sept. 4. 11. 18, 1958

There's nothing like MILE-maker for extra

power, for extra miles at the low, regular price.

Here's the regular gasoline that customers keep
calling for regularly. Users of other brands are

also turning to MILE-maker for s.m-0-0-t-h
ping- free performance in standard compres-
sion engines. MILE-maker honestly meets the
power-mileage needs of more cars than any
other regular in the Midwest.

Try a tankful... count the added miles and
take the added savings MILE-maker gives you.

POWER TONIC

FOR TODAY'S CARS

To get the mott from your high·compression

engine, treat yourself and your ci, to

SUPER.M . . the super gasoline that's a real

power tonic. No lagging acceleration when
 passing Is necessary...no sputter on tile

toughest hills...and ill the power you'll

ever need for easy cruising and top mileage

on long trips. At all Marathon stations.

Rarroons - Lower Peninsula

The ,Conservation Commission. by
Ruthe,ritv of Art 230. P. A. 198. at

1 A t.. ampnded herebv orders th,t for a

141enigan Brewers' Association nprind nf one v•ar from October

trap rerenons In Zone : except

330 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan from Nnvemher firtpenth to D,rem-L
4,14. 1958. it shall be unlawful to

4,®r fift,enth inclu•ive, and in

'An, 9 .ye-nt frnrn r)•,»mbor fire

te• n•--rnher thir¢v-flr•f '.lelusive

Cartiag Bre,ving Co. • Go€64 B,-44 C•. • Nesi-•1 Bre- Co. 4 M.ch... • Pf.,lfu Brew-g Co. • Sebe--4 Brew,ng Co. • The Stroh Br•-, C*. Approved Julv tenth 1458
h. 4 11.. 19.

MARATHON Home of SUPER-M und

MILE-maker gaeolines  '

Copyright ll*L Tb• Ohi• 01 Cd

r--
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Canton Township: Junk Collectors Wanted by Police HANDWRITING College.Bound Open House Planned
Gallimore School P.T 4.

A.a Th .aa will have their first meetirt

BY ESTHER SPRENGEL and Sheryl just returned for several crimes. Now I all to enjoy. She said at pres- and fishing. In the •vining ' r" U ...... Tuesday, Sept. 23, at 8 p.in.

GL. 3-0194 from Johnstown. Pa. - from know this isn't exactly a so- ent they had 20 active fami- th, group attinded a family It will be open house for
visiting relatives of Mr. cial item. but it was all in. lies on their membership pot-luck supper al th• Cherry Tells About Plymouthites get acquainted. Refresh-

the parents :inrl tiric'.nr: 10

Babies seem to be the Mucker. The list included volved with my trying to find roles. but would like to see it Hill Church followed by a
pmnilnent news this week, Fam Mucker, father of our out about a blessed event in grow many fold. I suggested group fellowship hour. Th/ ments will be berveu all.r

with showers and new addi- neighbor, and four brothers the neighborhood. I hopito Mrs. Wiles that at their mission group i• sponsored A m o n g Plymouth colle. the meeting.

tions arriving I sure wish the and families. This week-end Mrs. Kaiser and Mrs. Muck- next business meeting that by the women of the Cherry 1 Yourself gians are Sharon Anne Fish-
Sprengel model would make the Muckers are expecting er can get back down to perhaps they could draft an Hill Methodist Church. Mrs. er and Frank E. Ockert, new ,00,
itself prorninent by arriving. guests (cousins of Mr. Muck- earth real soon. article to give the aims, pur- George Folovich. an active By LUCILLE WILLIAMS freshmen at Olivet Nazarene .47
But here we go again w ither from Flint): Mr. and Mr pose and requirements of the worker of our community., , = College in Kankakee, Ill. 1.what news we could gather John Patsy and boys, Barry I called one of our township club. She said they would be gave me the particulars on Dear Lucy: Dear Lucy: Sharon is the daughter of 4 wATE,Donny, Ronny and Rand yi beauty opel ators and owner happy to and maybe this this fine work done by th• Mr. and Mrs. Blake Fisher, - e#*...,about all of you. of the Blue Mantel Beauty would spur more of you to Cherry Hill Group. I have enjoyed reading I have been reading y o u r 675 Burroughs Ave.. and .AltiMrs Charles Hewer of also his brother and wife
Cantor, Center IMr. Hewer Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mucker Shop. Mrs. Alphons Huettner join in with this grou# At Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rog- your column and would like column With interest and plans to major in li6eral SOFTENER!being one of our,local Feed and daughter Karen. A cook- of 44703 Cherry Hill.Ihave their next business meeting, er Bordine on the week-end

writing, as I am thinking of
to have my handwriting ana- would like for you to see my arts.

Store owners), called to an- out is planned, weather per- been nitaning to call Mrs. ;,1ans w ill be made for a hay- were Mrs Bordines mother. l)'zed.
Frank plans to major inHuettner who is a familiar ride in October. Mrs. Wiles, Mrs. Sara Stewart of Detroit, BARBARA K. making some changes. INVESTIGATE the wonderiul Reynoldsnounce that on September 4 mitting. person to rn:irly of you, but I by the v,'ay, is secretary and and her aunt, Mrs. Melissa Dear Barbara:

Thank you. theology.
Fully-Automatic Water Conditioner (theat the Garden City Osteopa- The Bloodmobile will be at

know she has a very rigid treasurer of the group, and Lynn from Jacksonville Fla. MRS. F.M.G. Olivet Nazarene College is :oftener that does everything}thic Hospital a 6 pound 4the Canton Township Pre- cheduk·. However she told
ounce young nlan arrived cinct Hall at Geddes Rd. and - one of their main duties is to The three ladies took a 'shop- You have a good common one of seven colleges in Also, Ball-0.Matic and Softstream

me thty Just returned from a sponsor the scout troop of ping tour of Northland. sense head on your shoulders Dear Mrs. F.M.G:
America sponsored by Semi-Automal,cs. You can't beat the best!named Michael Robert, son Michigan, from 12 noon until very enjo>'able trip to Neb- the township.of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hew- today. Sept. 18, 6 p.m. raska. They went to Nebras- Another of our young peo- and use i: to good advantage. You are quite an emotional Church of the Nazarene. Factory sales, installation, service

er, to make two families of I was just about to wind up ka, the home state ' of both A call to Mrs. Roy dchultz pie leaving for college this You think in logical. practi- Person. showing your feelings
Kathleen Sempliner, Webster 3-3800the township proud newmy article after dinner, when she and Mr. Huettner to en- (Tillie) chairman of the week is Kay Sempliner, cal terms and have a philoso-even though you do make an

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. the phone rang. with a very ter in the 50th jubilte of the 'Farm Bureau Group. reveal- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. phy of your own on how effor.It ai controlling thorn. W i lian, Sernpliner, 40633
Charles Hewer and Mr. and breathless lady on the other Sacred Heart Catholiced names of officers and that William Sempliner of 40633 things should be. REYNOLDSYou re pretty lired of preset'* Ford Rd., will enter BethanyMrs. Walter Wilkie of Cherry end - Mrs. Nick Mucker of Church in Cornley, Neb., on last Wednesday the group Ford Rd, Mr, and Mrs. Semp- There's a tendency to be circums.ances and your writ- College, Bethany, W. V,, as a WATER CONDITIONING CCing shows you certainly wantHill. The new arrival has Saltz Rd. I had called Mrs. where she and Mr, Huettner attended a meeting at the liner plan to drive their withdrawn within yourself as some changes made,Many freshman this month, Betha. (Michigan's oldest and largest manpfacturertwo other brothers and his Mucker to ask about her had been married, While Taylor Center Lutheran daughter to Bethany College to how something will affect thing• are confusing at iheny is the oldest degree-grant- 01 *ate, conditioningequipment ...sli.ce 1931)
youngest brother, Gerry is neighbor's new arrival, be- there they visited with Church for officer training. in Bethany, W. Va. Kay you. benefit you or concern moment and you are easily ing institution in the state of 12100 Cloverdal•, Detroit 4. Mistaying with his grandpar- ing they have no phone and friends and relatives and Names of other officers from plans to major in French You generally. You give a lot irritated. Little things bother
ents, the Hewers. on Canton to have them give her the in- met niany new cousi ns, the township were: Mrs. with future plans of becom- of attention to little things and annoy you, at times West Virginia. 1-
Center until mother returns formation. She said Mrs. Kai- nieces and nephews who had George Kemnitz of Haggerty ing a teacher. Before, how- and no detail is too small to building up a resentment 2 1from the hospital. ser would probably know, arrived in the family since Rd., vice chairman; Mrs. ever, a career of teaching, be overlooked. within you.A stork shower honoring and that a collector of junk their last visit. They then Milton Rowe, Ford Rd., sec- Miss Sempliner would like to You have pride and like to You have good organization GAS HEAT DISPLAYMirs. Roger Smith (Marge) was at her door and she had went to Dversville, Ida,, to retary and treasurer; Mrs.become an airline hostess have nice things although ability and are a quick think-
01 Canion n,; was given things she wanted desperate- visit Mr. Huettner's sister, Don Schmidt, Lilley Rd., and do a bit of travelifg, and you'd bes a; loicgoain lt:2amsilIrtouo t:trefoaroaby Mrs. mother-in- ly to get rid of. Sister G wendolin of St, recreational chairman: Mrs. feels that language will helP buying SHOWROOM OPEN 8 A.M.-6 P.M. i
law. Rose Smith. and sister- This evening she called Mary's Church. Father Jo- Hirman Godwin. Warren Rd.. a great deal in this line of than consistently. and progress but every so of- ALSO ON SAT., 8 - 12 A.M.in-law. Marge While. of Shil- back stating she wished she seph, a cousin of Mrs. Huett. reporter, and Mrs. William work. Before going to Vir- ten slides in the thoughtdon Rd. Ten ladies attended had continued talking !0 me.-ner, accompanied the Huett. Sempliner, permanent leader ginia, the family plans to You're selective in your . Of
the affair with lunch and as the other event turned out ner's us far as his parish, of the group, of Ford Rd. stop at Cleveland to visit an choice of close friends and putting things off and wait-
games enjoyed by all. Pres- hair.raising. Il seems the Corpus Christie, in Chicago. Youth of the Cherryhill uncle of Mr Sempliner. Mrs. are a little sensitive 20 criti- ingfil some other :ime.

FREE :£*dE:: PHONE
en: were Mrs. Robert Smith. collectors knocked down her Sempliner entertained at a cism never burden any one ESTIMATES .1..'., 1....1.1 6l 30530with your problems. there'sMrs. Marvin luncheon an aunt and uncle You have some creative an air of secrecy about you LIVE-FIRE DEMONSTRATIONSmith. ;;. 1rtc,;Stt:k ;lirrr:: Chevll'iHinoutrh commu- e,hoou0!St. LurkyZ of Mr. Sempliner, Mrs. Rad- ability and like music having that has you keeping yourPaul Soidenstricker.
Earl Nieman. Mrs. Alvin Mrs. Kaiser. who in turn nity to see what was new. Church of Detroit and inter. datz of Florida. and Mr. a slnse of rhythm of your affairs to yourself.
French. Mrs. Edwairdlocked herself and Mrs. She said last Saturday even- Generosity and a wide,Schmidt Mrs. Roy Wolfram Mucker in the hous, and call- ing the Canton Township racial group. The young peo- George Tinpling, of Cleve- own OTWELL HEATING

land, and Mrs. Tossy of De- range of friends show youand Mrs. Barbra Howes. ed the police. Upon the ar- Coinmunity Club held a ple went :0 ihe Conklin Farm ·troit. All three visitors shar-
can gel along with people 882 Holbrook at Eckles Coal YardThe Nick Muckers of Saltz rival of the police, they found d.ince. played cards and re- for the afternoon and enjoy.led one thing in common -0 and fil in with a crowd any

Rd. and family, Larry, Gary *hat both men were wanted freshments were on sale for ed horseback riding. boating all were over 80 years of age.
lime. any where. , - -_- _-_ ---
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Dear Lucille,
I have been reading your

WEEK ENDING SEPT. 27column for quite ferne time **llll

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW, BUICK'59
C and would appreciate it if 3 -/1 1

you would :inalyze my hand- ')!7 1»| MEN'S
writing in your column.

JANE H.

Dear JANE H.:

You certainly are a conser- i,-=-
vative person. You'll think %= .24 ·-

. twice before you splurge on  SPECIALS -----I:m-·.anything. and concentrate on /-Ii#*

TUr
A -/'/"-/./1

Mrs. Carl Hartwick honor- the tiniest detail. You have >MI15 WEEK ENDING SEPT. 27
ed Mrs, James Thrasher at a pride and dignity and take an 
luncheon recently at t he interest in everything you do CURTAINSHartwick home of Clemons to do it well and correct. .1 [Ir, 11 11 W.

drive. Guests were fornner For being quite an emo-
PTA associatesof Mrs. tional person you aren't sen- .millillill
Thrasher including: Mrs. sitive and cannot be hurt /Il/qi/M 99Harry Bell of Ann Arbor, easily.
Mrs. Frank Pierce,' Mrs. Ray You havr a fine memory -Covell, Mrs. Steve Veresh, and you learn carefully and 11 |
ItG: TDped'ii!;·1*st1s logicallv. You laike ycill i· ' 11A Lvi i SHIRTS SHOE REPAIR

who have resided in Ply- time in storing knowledge but Beouttfully loundered
5 For Ask for Our

mouth for many years, will once there. you have it for and lint,hed *129 Special Shoe

move to Dallas Texas, this keeps. When you know you're 1 ,
Individuatly packaged Repair Servicein pilsitc.

week to make their home. right you're sure and you
stand your ground, not giving -

FELT

HATS 79/

CAU UP

1116 :2 .8/
'1111 i/

NEW 4 DOCI MARC}TOF

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage of an inch.
Clemons drive were honored There's a little drv humor
at dinner recently at Hillside streak in you and ydu appre-
Inn by Mr. and Mrs. Charles ciate humor in others - at
Minehart and Mr. and Mrs. the right time.
Carl Hartwick. The occasion

was the 30th wedding anni- A very minor point in yout
versary of the Gages. handwriting shows that on

occasion You like to put off

FRI. SAT TIL

Mr. and Mrs: Charles 'ti] tomorrow, etc, Your ef-  774 PennimanMinehart, Mr. and Mrs. Jack fort at self-control when Plymouth, MichiganGage, Mr. and Mrs. Carl needed can take care of th{.
Hartwick, Mr. and Mrs. rrlinor details however.
Steve Veresh and children,
Steven and Judy, were

guests all day Saturday of
Mrs. Gage's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Horen at their
home on Maceday lake. m..rn

'0..
1 .. 1

2230 Middiebelt

- -CALENDAR

OF EVENTS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 18

Lions club, 6:30 p.m., May-
flower Hotel.

Community club, 7:30 p.m.,
basement of library.

American Ass'n of Universi-

ty Women, 8 p.m.
Plymouth Grange 389, 8 p.m.,

Grange hall.
Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m.,

I.0.0.F. hall.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 19

Rotary club, 12:]5 p.m., May-
flower Hotel.

Plymouth Rock Lodge 47, F
and AM, 7:30 p.m., Mason-
ic Temple.

Rebekah Lodge, 8 p.m., I.O.-
O.F. hall.

MONDAY, SEPT. 22

Garden City, Michigan

TRADE-IN

YOUR OLD

Here it is . . . and now you know! Know why we have
called this THE CAR. Know that a new generation of
great Buicks is truly now here. From just this one view you
can see that here is not just new design... but splendidly
right design for this day and age. A car that is lean and
clean and stunningly low . . . and at the same t ime great in
headroom and legroom, easy to get into or out of. And when
you see your Buick dealer and walk the whole wonderful

way around this Buick, you'll know still more how right
all this is. From anywhere you look, here is a classic
modern concept that is Buick speaking a new language of
today. A language of fine cars priced within the reach of
almost anyone. A language of quality and comfort and
quiet pride of ownership. And when you see your quality
Buiek dealer and get behind the wheel, the car will speak to
you inalanguage of performance satisfactions without equal.

STOVE

NOW

/34<P AND
SAVE

7 780 04igkbve'
'7*4€40-7'  l.

49

i
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THE LOOK. A clean. lean. new kind of Sne-

ar look. The look of the begt-ngineered,
bwt-m#z•d-ured Buick ever built...
and the mont excitingly beautiful de•ign
in Buick'; nearly 60 proud yean.

THE ACTION. Get the feel of thrifty new
Wildcat engines. New Equip,Diwe ride. New
M n -cooled rear brakes and aluminum frnnt
brakes. New Twin-turbine and Triple-
turbine transmssions.'

THE QUALITY. Buick quality to the core, new super-quiet bodie by Fisher
New Lucite finishes stay almoett everla,tingly fresh. New interior dkor
throughout. Safety-Plate Glass everywhere. Magnificent new quietn-.
new comfort, the feel of fine-car quality everywhere! Yours to tit.
yours to savor-the magnificent new Buick for 1959.

MOMS of America, 6:30 p.in.,
pot-luck. Memorial bldg.

Knights of Columbus, 8 p.in.,
K - of C hall.

Ritary Anns.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 23

Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.ni.,
Mayflower Hotel.

PTA, 7:30 p.m., grade
schools.

Odd Fellows, 8 p.m., I.O.O.F.
hall.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24

Hi-12,6:30 p.m.. Arbor-Lili.
Soroptimist club. 8 p.m.
BPO Elks, 8:30 p.m., Elks

Temple.
St. Margaret's Guild, 8 p.m.,

St. John's church.

Beverly Harrison

SEE WHAT A MODERN

GAS RANGE
WILL GIVE YOU

* AUTOMATIC COOKING. The new
gas Burner-with-a·Broir, makes ev-
ery pot and pan you u. on auto
malic cooking utensil. Simply set the
dial... the flame roises and lowers
ihelf lo maintain ihe exod lemper-
cture you want Does all your pok
watching for youl Foods won'l burn,
scorch, or dry out.

* CLOCK-CONTROLLED OVENS.
Set the timer on the new gas
range oven... leave for th*
day! Whole m,el, cook to per.
fiction wi,hout worry or watch-
ing.

* PERFECT BROILING. Diric, Aami
broiling seals in the natvrol fen-
der Aavor of meal. And with gos
11's smokeless clo,ed door broil·
Ing.

BIG

SQUARE

'' DEEP '

Given with ranges featuring 1
BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN

IT'S AUTOMATIC WHEN USED

WITH THE BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN '

and the temperature chart
on the handle /2./7 v.-1 

A NEW CLASS OF FINE CARS WITHIN REACH OF 2 OUT OF 3 NEW CA R BUYERS Enrolls at Bethel
4 Beverly Harrison, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Harrison of 965 Lotz Road,

IE SABRE INVICTA ELECTRA
has enrolled as a freshman
at Bethel College in St. Paul,
Minn.

New students were intro-
duced to the campus, faculty
and each other during Fresh.
men Week by means of a re-

TA, Utriftid Burk The mod spirited Buick The 1,10* ittz=rious B• iek ception, mixers. a tour, and a
retreat. Classes began Mon- ./
day, September 15. Bethel
College is the school of the
Baptist General Conference

See the Bob Hope Buick Show "Roberta" Friday night, WWJ-TV and Tales of Wells Fargo Monday night, WWJ-TV. .of America. 69

* TIME SAVING. A lurn of a dial 1 - -
and Ihe correct cooking lemper•
aiure is there ... insiontlyl With 18- 4
a gas range food: sion to cook
at he momen, you command. C LICANNO,bix<%0. 1

·* EASY CLEANING. Nothing beols 1 -6,"I'll...60000'51/,/652....
modern gos range design forquick and easy cleoning h. 
movable parts, including bur-
n•r• that con be washed In the
sink.

FREE INSTALLATION PC D-.17.·27

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER $00"!

Published in coopirolion with Gas Rong, Deolen by Coniumer, Power Compony

.J.....

Regular

$99
VALUE
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